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Edward Payson Weston, Vet
eran Pedestrian, Completes 
Journey From Los Angeles 
to New York in 77 Days— 
Welcomed, by >. Mayor.

♦ RgHSome Senators Are Inclined to 
Exempt the Rural Dealer in 
Butter and Eggs From its 
Provisions—Can Manufac
turers Limit Production?

Since Thursday More Than 
$400,000 Has Been Raised 
—Byron Walker, Sir Henry 
Pellatt and F. H, Deacon 
Added $5000 Each,"
RECEIPTS TO DATE
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I *, I ed-t only one meal a day. and 
I . lor the rest take liquid refreshments 
$ on the way-miik with eggfs shaken 
F tot0 u* “Kht cereal preparations 

I and an orange or cake of choco- 
I , late. Thus my stomach is not over- 
I - l0»d1e<ilvand I feel light on my feet. 
I I bathe my feet in salt and water 

once or twice a week, when I come 
in from walking or In the morning, 
and I am very careful to wipe them 
thoroly dry. Also once or twice a 

! week I bathe them with a common 
extract to take out the fever or in- 
(lamination.

V I we*r a- white sock, thick and 
-soft, of a kind that I have worn for 

years, but any strong, colorless 
sock will do.

Twice a week, when I come in 
from walking, I dip my feet in 
water that is not cold or warm. 
About the temperature of the at
mosphere is right. Afterwards I 
wipe them again softly and dry 
them well. I always keep the whole 
body clean by bathing, and the feet 

y especially.
I r My shoes are of stout leather and 
I made to fit the foot perfectly, and 

are not the light, holiday footwear 
of the giddy youths. They are not 

| heavy, tho, possibly weighing two 
•and a halt pounds each.

I My own feet after a thirty-five 
hundred mile walk, are as perfect 
as when I started.

f EDWARD PAYSON WESTON.

V:
I OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—The 
senate spent most of the day consid
ering Hon. Mackenzie King’s com
bines bill. - ■

In committee Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
stated that every day In the markets
the farmers opened the business of."the: 
day by arguing on the price they 
would charge for butter, eggs, and 
other produce. Would this bill enable 
their operations being looked into by a 
commission?

Sdr Richard Cartwright said 
there might, be combinations, but he 
doubted _ If the-six persons would be 

to * Judge, or that
a Judge would he. found • who would
^der an invefrtigauon lnto such a com-

Senator Lougheed said that as the! 
twXh8 dlreeted at the individual r*-. - 

at the offence- it would be 
possible to avoid it by shifting the personnel of the combination. *
wfs^nrre,Ker" thOUght that the billv. 
was securely drawn to cover the point

Dont Catch Monopolies.
Senator Lougheed doubted if the bill

mh?ht heaCh a a,ngle concern which 
a monopoly, sir Richard 

Cartwright said that the bill would 
reach such a concern.
thî”î.m°r W»18011 wanted to know If 
the bill would extend to the case of
P a!7eeJ.'?g1. *Y>on 4he rate °f ln- 
Îîü6?- ,1T Rlc.ha'd thought this mat
ter would continue to be regulated by 
vrf ,.aw . of supply and demand. Sir 
Mackenzie Bow-ell thought one of the 
effects of the bill would be to defer 
the entrance of capital Into Canada 

Senator Forget noted that the bill 
provided against limiting production . ,
He said there were industries which The raln ,e more th“ Tal®,Dg- en<11 house heating, we wish again tb refer to 

cou,d produce more than again we come back to ti*>'question, of ^ improved traetion Idea The move- 
the country would be able to absorb, drainage, the starting point of what we n^etrt to-dav Is for th. ,
He wanted to know if thev coma h. _<* " , to-oa> is for the people to get
compelled to run at full time and glut nroblems Tie connlrv is water soaked ^ tb* Iand and"they'can .oaly^getthe market. mle "d g,Ut P‘”ble™X T^.gHCTtry.ig wwter-soaked. t*ck to the land by the kind of traction
__ Senator Dandurand pointed out that e p*ct*W*'f^ 1 aajy lioifte* in the wo described. Traction 'wliich ià. cheap, 

h^ore ordering an investigation drained it is so low dwwn, just above the over ^ elng^ Une u

Tl&Sl "6,ce r* r" « ».AgPeRi£,.2555!S2 “
Farmers and Combines n<* ^ 'anr’ ”” w H d ^ >1 -“IT* 016 Iitn*- from Toronto for instance, if

Senator Choquette moved hîs amend- mere are douWof-the the t^ek-to-the-land men must pay a
ment that the bill would not apply to Crr-8.,yan horses being ready for the e<reet railway fare, a suburban fkre and 
farmers, and Senator Dandurand said eprlnK race m66ting, and notably the a. raddal fare. The radial lines ought to 
he did not thinlt lhe bill would ever horses that are to contest the King's all come Into the city over the city Unes 
transactions the CMe Petty peanut Plate. The Woodbine Is a piotureequa m a very smtil passenger tax, and >hts 

Senator Wilson L . Piece for a race-track, but as far as unton of service over radial and city lines
think this was a prope^wav to^rJfer dralnage go6e tt ia tbe worat pOT8ible °U8ht to be controlled ty the city and not
to tile operations of farmers in a con- ihlng' and 016 Jockey Club- now that u by the radial Une, as Is /the desire of 
temptuous fashion. Senator Dandur- ha‘; 8ome promise of future existence, three who own the latter, 
and replied that he had not intended had better take up the question of a race- • • •
to do so. He objected to the amend- track on higher grounds, or of putting But not only must the city have' 
♦ÜÜüJ» ,Tl,e farmers needed to be pro- over the King's Plate- until the summer trol but the City of Toronto to-day ought 
as^mucha^ did con}bines meeting in years hereafter. It woulAnot to !,ave control of the whole Township
!umersh HeZ^t °thi£'til t^buï fair to ^ 11 tMa ^ Y°rk as >o make the tract, J

would be applied in the way that was • * • schemes of the township fit In with those
but.w°uld more likely to be And speaking of race-tracks, the Jockey °f “,e a,ld P1'0^6 for diagonal

S thS^whl-Tlh ng a"d club must not o,Uy move its track to X3dS.whfh a greet necessity not 
nxing me price at which thev would ., . , only for the city but for the towiMihin*buy from farmers. bl*h®r around, but pot tt some place that and y .V P’

Senator Edwards thought this bill ls accessible by steam railway and near nrnv)d. thXmoment
one of great importance and the time the city, and in touch with the whole of for the town-
before prorogation too short to deal the population of the city in order to get a“pn?™T£®'1 ®Xad,90me milform and 
did ne; >!Z,Xbel,îVed ,b, freedom and a efficient crowd for a racing spectacle buslnesa-»ke murtictpel government.
trammels on trlde" and then provMhig tc do „‘thPdt lf The tlme hae tha” come when
other statutory remedies. cease. Our Idea ls that a race-track with Tor(>t;to Tmvnehir. -, v l. ,

Might Precipitate Crisis. stands that will seat 20,000 people at from to be adniln^ered bv Z Î
He called attention to the fact that fltty cents to one dollar s head. 61141 commisaion r>r y 1.°^ municipal

similar legislation in the United' States which puts up high-class racing, might e well*^atd’ buelness
had precipitated the greatest commer- be able to get along without betting, if ™ U C0®Unu°u,dy on the job, and not by
clal crisis in that country. It would that «vere the wish of the public. Where tran8lent munjclpal councils without

îîS“^,a”Sr:eL-o'Æ ‘ »• -—««i ”* "* ",i
hesitate before enlarging Ills business in the neighborhood of the aty of To
by buying out a similar industry.

Senator Lougheed thought the bill 
should be brought Into harmony with 
the criminal law and not combines.
He stated that a firm might be found 
guilty and fined $1000 a day for fhc 
days It continued offending, and after 
that time another action might be 
tuken under the criminal code and he 
might be punished by a fine of $4000 
or two years In penitentiary.

The bill was reported from commit
tee without amendment, with tho un
derstanding that the minister of jus
tice shall be consulted as to whether 
there is sufficient jurisdiction for 
boards, as Senator Lougheed pointed 
out that while a case to be investi
gated may extend thruout Canada, the 
jurisdiction of the judge preiVtiing- 
would he confined to the province In 
which lie was appointed.
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BUSINESS MEN'S COMMITTEE. TV, I i «
WKSWN TKE WONDERFUL,

As he appears when tramping on the 
road.

G Cjsptalns. p<7io3" EdSw

J. M. Godfrey ........... ... 4JM
Thon. Bradshaw ... 3,275 
Richard Southern... 3,220 

.. 1,176 

.. 3,050 7

.. 2,426 a

«M. P. DAVIS WEDS Tfl-flAV 
GIRL HE KNEW AS A BABE

he progress ai 
Robert Simpsi

S. Henderson .. 
E. D. Fraser . . 
J. G. Merrick . 
B. L. McLean .. 
Thomas Allen .

it i5U
h .■ 466 1726 8,406

jYOUNG MEN'S COMMITTEE.NEW YORK, May 2.-Cutting his 
j way thru a living mass of 20,000 cheer- 
! ing people, his white locks bared to 
j the breeze, and his shuffling feet keep

ing time to the strains of the “S'ar 
Spangled Banner," Edward Payson 

i Weston to-day brought to a triumph- 
; al end his ocean to Oceafi walk. He 
[ ascended the steps of the city hall at 
t 2-10 p.m., completing the tfanscontia 
[ ucntal journey or 3483 miles, in 77 
I walking days, a feat without parallel 
t in the annals of pedestrian Ism. 
r The glizzled athlete was welcomed 
to his home city by Mayor Qaynor, 
who presented him with a purse Of 

- $400, hurriedly rafitëfl by a'TiandftTl of 
his admirers in th,e last hours of his 
spectacular walk. This and the ad
miration and applause of the thou
sands who have followed - his trahip 
since the day of its inception at Los 
Angeles, on Feb. l last, is all the re
ward that comes to the intrepid sep
tuagenarian after his three months of 
trudging thru heat and cold across 
the continent.

No taint of professionalism, no bar
gain for the advertising of this, that 
or the other form of footwear, dims 
the glory of the old man’s perform
ance. He has received hundreds of of
fers from vaudeville managers who 
wish to exhibit him as a physical 
wonder, but tho in very modest cir- he. 
eumstances, Weston has declined them '

y
:>•Bred in the Old Tariff Reign Barrel. —Raise 

May2. Totals. • 
..S41»

Captains.
A. G. Malcolm . 
J. B. Gould ... 
H. M. Peacock 
W. H. Scott 
F. G. Mara ...

tWealthy Ottawa Contractor, Aged 
61, in New York Will Be United 

to Gertrude Magrath,Aged 29.

J
ONTARIO’S

«05

::::::: ÏÏSPROBLEMS. BAEAILIH APRIL 
HEAVIEST RECORDED 

■ ; HI LAST Ü TEARS

; -B. A. Sckoerke ................. 2S8
P. L. Fraser ......................... 400
W. N. Stock ...................... 21R
L, A. Whiter ..
P. F. Grand , ..

S

NEW YORK, May 2.—(Special. )— 
When Gertrude Ann Macgrady was 
three years old, Michael Patrick Davis, 
who Is now 61 i-ears old, held Gertrude 
on his knees and bought lollypops for 
her in ,9%e Sity.gf tiuebec, arh*w both 
were bom. Gèrtrude is 
old.

Michael and Gertrude wedt tp the 
marriage bureau at the cit yhall here 
and obtained a license to wed', ^hey 
will be married to-morrow by Bishop 
Cuslck ,at 8L , Stephen's Church. In 
the appearance of the couple as they 
waited in the bureau for their license 
to-day the disparity in their ages 
not strikingly apparent.

Mr. Davis, who is a wealthy contrac
tor, living at Ottawa, Canada, proudly 
related the story of how>he had hold I 
his bride on his knees. “And she was 
the sweetest baby I ever saw," said

nurse.
The couple will go to Ottawa for the 
wedding.

176
• 124 636

413
C.H. Ashley . 
W. McTsvtsh 
W. W. Dlsby

248 616
616

123 418
12* 226
166 1*

F' ............... jy to

Totals ....................J..64382 SI 1.923
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Arid fsitendais De^ WReSf 

i«$t df libi Year—No Danger to 

Firm Land» Yet, But Warm 
Weather is Wanted Now.

.
2» ye^renow

At the Y.M.C.X. luncheon yehterday 
the' hands of the clock took another 
big Jump—from $361,080 to $399,017, and 
before the day closed, as predicted in 
yesterday's World, went still further, 
to $404,017, a $6000 subscription front. 
Byron E. Walker swinging the grand 
total over $400,000 mark.

Two-thirds of the amount in one- 
quarter of the time allotted! No won
der Mr. Ward said, "Toronto has made 
a world's record." '

A world's record out of fifty cam
paigns it ls, and a world's record it 
will continue to be.

These mid-day luncheons are full of 
Inspiration. It Is one grand hurrah 
from start to finish and presents a 
scene similar to the headquarters of 
the winning candidate on election 
night.

When J. M. Godfrey announced an 
accident in the way of the withdrawal

ne,

• 7
"Is there any danger of this spell 

of wet weather being injurious to the 
crops of Onarito?" was the question 
asked C. C. James, deputy minister of 
agriculture, last night.

"We have had plenty of rain, but 
it has had no serious effect yet," 
said Mr. Jamee. "Of course the ad
vantage of the ral nis that we have 
no frost, but if it continues to rain 
like this, there may be a drowning 
out of some land, 
now ls warm weather, which would 
assure a tremendous growth of grass 
and hay."

According to the weather man, the 
amount of rainfall yesterday was one 
and three-tenths Inches in Toronto, 
which, altho not unusual when accom
panied by thunder and lightening, was 
nevertheless the heaviest fall this year, 
The depression, which was centered 
over Missouri 1n the morning, moved 
towards Lake Erie and thruout the 
southern part of Ontario the fall was 
much greater than in the northern 
part. At Port Stanley there was one 
and and eight-tenths Inches, while In 
the northern sections It ranged from 
a quarter to hal fan Inch.

It has rained every day in Toronto 
Since tlie 23rd of Aa*»i with the! 
exception of two days, and for the 
month of April the total amount of 
rainfall was 6.06 Inches, which ls 2.92 
inches more than the average for that 
month In the last twenty years. To
day's predictions are cloudy weather 
in the morning with a clearing up and 
a lower temperature during the lat
ter part of the day.

A Kansas City, Mo., despatch last 
night, said: Last night's heavy rain 
and hail storm, which was general In 
Missouri, easier nand Central Kansas, 
North Central Oklahoma, lowa and 
Nebraska demoralized telegraph and 
telephone service for many hours and 
caused more or less damage to fruit 
and growing crops. In South Central 
Kansas unusually heavy rain fell, 
breaking a six weeks’ drouth.

was

con-

Miss Macgrady is a trained
all.

In the last stages of his walk into 
New York he was the object of ‘-in- 
ovation such as has rarely been accord
ed any individual short of a victorious 
admiral or a colonel of a rough rider 
regiment. From 72nd-street down 
Broadway,from curb to curb,was black 
with moving thousands. Intent upon 
keeping sight of the white-ihaired iit-

rppqcnriac ciirkl tle man ambling along in his peculiar 
vvvaauilCa îsUVIl | jerky gait. From Yonkers, where he

_____ . 1 had spent Sunday, to the upper resl-
I tIOUSiy recom-l dential section of Manhattan, which

• —, ., U he reached at a time when most of
"C in our 1 011 fit 1 the population had departed for the

J day's work, his progress was patheti- 
U/rtof s-nii ti.ill ■ caIly unspectaucular. A handful of
wiidi yrUU WHIM boys preceded and followed him, with

• t JS two-mounted policemen and the offl-
II priCeS. LiSC j cial automobile with newspaper men

r ■ bringing up the rear, here and there
tcinceS from 3. 1 small groups paused to observe him
aiU.CS ilUIIl *■ euriously_ and women and children

Ith Cl 1 I'Ll Hf] waved encouragement as he passed.
11 *1 “«Ljl, At 168th-street, opposite the Ameri

can League Baseball Park, he received 
the first concerted cheer of the morn
ing and his eyes sparkled with appre- 

i elation. Even here, however, his es
cort was less than a hundred, but It 
grew to twice that number by the time 
125th-street was reached, and when the 
stop for luncheon was made at the An- 
•onia Hotel at 73rd-street, some 600 
had assembled to watch the doughty 
old walker go by.

When the journey was resumed at 1 
o'clock the crowd had grown to nearly 
6000 and the police were powerless to 
clear a way. A call for reserves was 
sent qnd with their arrival some sem
blance of order was established. When 
tind-street was reached the escort of 
Police, tho twice doubled on the way. 
had again become inadequate, for 15,000 
persons crowded in Times-square to 
cheer the walker on. Thence on to 
the city hall it was a continuous lane 
of cheering spectators.

As he finally turned Into City Hall 
Park, black with thousands, Weston 
"as visibly moved and It was with 
difficulty that he found.volfce to thank 
the mayor for his words of greeting.

"I wanted to show to the youngsters 
what an old athlete of 72 years could 
do," he said. Then, from the steps of 
the city hall, he thanked the crowd, 
which surged at his feet, for their wel
come. ànd expressed himself well re- 

■ Paid by their cheers for all h)s exer- 
ü fions. Later, in the mayor’s private 

office, he was presented with a gold 
championship belt by President P. T. 
Powers of the Eastern Baseball 

i League. It is the famous six-day go-as- 
StiM you-please championship belt won by 

Dineen and Cavanaugh in 1902 and 190$ 
respectively. ’

From Yonkers down, Weston was ac-

Continued on Page 7, Coluput 4.

What we wanteparatio
Prices PAINTERS' STRIAE LIKELV 

MEETING TO-MORROW
EVERYBODY WELCOME,
“We want 10,000 subscribers 

to this fund, and we want the 
public to get the Impression that 
a subscription of SI from a 
newsboy or poor working wo
man who has boys to educate, 
is jnst. as sacred to us a# a sub
scription of $1000 or $8000.

C. 8. WARD.,

Union Members Celled to Labor 
Temple at 10 a.m. To Hear An- 
nouncement From Committee, ex-

a diversity of 
jurisdiction. Three or five men at $16,000 
a year apiece would give Toronto and the 
Township of York progressive 
ment, tubes, good roads, diagonal etroets. 
cheap public utilities, controlled by this 
beard, and a polio- of expansion 
a freedom to act at all times which 
only entire freedom of franchise 
trolled by private corporations allows.

It ls up to the union painters to 
"stand by their colors” to-morrow 
morning. War has been declared on 
the boss painters of this city by the 
different unions of painters, decora
tors and paperhangers. By a two- 
thirds vote, a strike was practically 
declared at a mass meeting held last 
night In the Labor Temple.

Instead of declaring a strike out
right, they decided to call another 
mass meeting on Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, hrhich means call
ing the men away from their w-ork 
and uniting with a view to demand
ing their rights. The district council, 
in whose hyids has been placed the 
matter of negotiating for a settlement, 
will announce for the last time whe
ther any settlement " has been reached 
with the bosses. .

At present, the painters are getting 
30 cents an hour, but they are hold
ing out for an increase to 35 cents. 
There are between 500 and 600 paint
ers, paperhangers and decorators In 
Toronto who are union men. and with 
the exception of probably 100, who are 
at present getting the higher wage, 
all win go out on strike.

“We expect that a large number of 
non-union men will join our ranks," 
said one of the officers last night "for 
they are only waiting for us to take 
action.'

It Is six years since the painters 
struck before, and at that time there 
were not nearly so many union men.

GUILTY OF FALSE PRETENCES.

ronto? Apparently there is only one 
piece, and that Is at Leaslde Junction on 
the Canadian Pacific, 
amount of excellent ground on either eide 
of the railway which is almost Imme
diately to be double-tracked from Tonge- 
street. It is in living touch with Roe#- 
dale and train after train of ears start
ing from Toronto Junction could pick up 
people at ervery street railway crossing 
from the Junction to Leaslde, viz: at Duf- 
ferin-street, Dovercourt-road, Bathurst- 
street, Spadina-road. Yange-street. and 
Church-street extension, and bring them 
heme in the same way; and everybody 
wc-uld get to the race-track for, say, five 
«lits railway fare and five cents street
car tare, until such time as the tubes are 
completed. There would be a splendid 
drive also up thru RosetiaJe to Leaslde 
by a viaduct over the Belt-line ravine, 
which will open up the finest section of 
low-priced property in the City of To- 
onto.

govern-
There is any

of a subscription for $2500 there wks 
an ominous silence for a moment, but 
a second later there was tumultuous 
applause when be said that it was 
because F.'H. Deacon had raised his 
donation from $2500 to $5000.

So, too, was it Interesting when EL 
R. Wood asked the gathering, thru 
Mr. Godfrey, if he could solicit a sub
scription from a persona) friend whom 
he had invited to luncheon, unfolding 
at the same time a huge poster with 
the words, "Say yes" in large, .bold 
type on it.

"Altogether, fellows,” cried Mr. God
frey from the top of a chair—

"Yes!"
“I have to announce a subscription 

of *2500 from Sir Henry PellaU." said 
Mr. Wood, as soon as he could b« 
heard.

“You know that little game we used 

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

A RETROSPECT.

May 3, 1873—Office of minister of 
interior created.

The oaths bill received royal assent.
May 3, 1882—Mr. Blake moves a re

solution in the commons demanding 
for Canada the independent right to 
negotiate commercial treaties. It is 
voted down by 101 to 58.

May 3, 1892—Newfoundland renewed 
a tariff, discriminating against Can
ada.

May 3, 1896—Geo. E. Fester delivers 
his budget speech and shows a deficit 

$1,210,833.

with

con-Brown Windsor Soap, pel 
cakes 9c.

>" Floating Soap, 6 cakei
Ie- .7
bl Soap, 3 cakes for 20c. 
[tless Haiti, Brushes, witftg 
rows of pure bristles an4? 
ion ebony backs. Regular! 
Tuesday 59c. »

ny Cloth and Hat Bru6heF;: 
kr 85c and $1.00. Tuesdej
Ine orders promptly flllei*^ 

direct to department. *"

We are making a rather swift program 
for the people c-f Toronto and Ontario, 
but It ls time somebody made It swift. 
Our program, therefore, is: Overcome the 
struggle with nature as much as possible 
by securing (1) drainage: • (2) continuous 
traction on rails and In care with good 
wagon -traffic roadways on diagonal 
streets, as well as other streets; (3) cheap 
electric energy all over the province for 
heat, light and power; (4) government of 
cities by commission, especially of Toron
to and York Township; and <5) devote the 

-main energies of all public organizations 
and all public money to the general public, 
and not to propositions for the benefit of 
the few like that of asking the Ontario 
Legislature to burden itself with-/two 
more universities.

,

.

IGIVEN CABINET 6F SILVER iTORNADO IN KANSAStory of Ruin
' A VICTIM.
t I.—A Cheque. 
t II.—A Fur Coat, 
r III.—A Winter’s

Liberal Whip In House of Commons 
Honored by His Colleagues.

OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—Fred 
F. Pardee, M.P. of West Lambton. was 
presented with a magnificent cabinet 
of silver to-night by his colleagues of 
the Liberal party in the commons.

Mr. Pardee ls chief Liberal whip. He 
is but 43 years old and haa been In the 
house since a by-election in 1905. The 
cabinet contained a hundred and twen
ty pieces of silver, including a magni
ficent solid silver service.

The presentation was made by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier,- who referred to the 
indefatigable services of Mr. Pardee, 
and to the popularity which he enjoyed 
both in and outside of the house.

Mr. Pardee in replying said he was 
glad to give his services and whatever 
ability be possessed to the Liberal 
party, feeling he was serving Canada 
in so doing. He thanked his colleagues 
for their remembrance of him and said 
he would, as in the past, devote his time 
and services to the welfare of the par
ty which had so honored him./

Reported That Village of Plymouth 
Had Been Destroyed.

e

The new ground for a race-track on 
the Klngston-road, bought some time ago 
by the Jockey Club, will only be available 
when the steam railways are connected 
with lt*snd that seems some time away. 
But the C. P. R. (and nobody seems to 
krow it) is now running right across the 
town thru its very heart and touch
ing all the north and south street rail
ways and will let more people out to the 
country quickly th6n anything else. Be
sides a rarotrack Toronto waste also an 
aviation field and automobile field and 
the otlier "modern arenas that go with 
spectacles of this kind, and Leasld* by 
reason of its accessibility, its high ground 
and commanding view, ls the place.

TOPEKA. Kan., May 2—The Village 
of Plymouth, six miles southwest of 
Emporia, ls reported to have been de
stroyed by a tornado Sunday night. 
Plymouth haa 460 population and Is on 
the Santa Fe Railway. All wires are 
down.

• • •
Juat think of tt; we are spending from 

*80V,6C6 to $bfto,«D now on tbe provio-iaJ 
urtversity and there are men In London 
and Kingston who want the, province to 
undertake the maintenance of universi
ties there: er. as they call It, grant 
little assistance (to start with).

-i IV.—Spring Neg-
, y ‘ |

r V.—Summer Care- iTHREATENED PRIESTS LIFE.
r VI.—MOTHS. some 

But a
MONTREAL, May 2.—F. J. Bieall- 

lon, K.C., wae elected bâtonnier of 
inevitably com- the bar of Montreal, in succession to 

plete responsibility for these universities R- C. Smith, K.C.
Our idea Is to bring the people to the one Bad feeling aa the result of the 
university by cheap railway fares and temperance crusade In St. Pierre aux 
not by taking the universities to the pto?e' a, su^rb, Montreal, resulted

It hae. but the little university that has Tessier, who avowed he would put a 
made goo* is tbe little university that dagger In the priest’s heart. The life 

_ _ of Chief of Police Dalgneauit was also
Continued on Rage 7# Column 1* threatened In the same connection.

will destroy furs and 
if proper precaution# 
.ken. We have a full

ags, at 40c, 50c, 60* ||

Ils at. per pound 5c. 
ipthallne, per pound 5e. 

Gum, oz. 0c, pound

f Drug Department

MONTREAL, May 2.—(Special.)— 
Herbert H. Lyons, of the Lyons cut rate 
drug stores, was found gutity this 
morning by Judge Bazin of having at
tempted to obtain money by false pre
tences thru the sale of a solution of 
his own manufacture for gudes pepto 

A week's stoy of sentence

May Third.
Have you purchased that new hat 

for May days? Good time now, for 
Dineen’s assortment was never so 
complete. Every day sees some new 
arrivals In superb designs either from 
England or America. Store oyen until 
ten o'clock every evening.

c.

But if we diverted to racing we- had 
not forgotten Ontario's problems. Corning 
back to our little sermon of yesterday on 
drainage. Improved traction, and electric

man gan. 
was granted.
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THIS IS OUR LA.. W If you need a new one we have them, 
priced from $1 up. If your old one 
needs repairing we’ll fix It while you 
wait. Telephone orders filled.

r•fP
Mats. Thjur. and Sat. *t 2.30.

Proceeds of Bond Solo In Dispute 
—Toll» of President Clarke's 

Mysterious Disappearance.
FORBES*

T*i. *-<- nr». ROBERTS
pt

East (EL Co.. Limitedi

Ti

IN THE OLD STORE fits PASsInQ OS- 
THIRD FLOOR SI

BY JEROME K. JEROME 
Evenings at tLâfr

dmt1Tfhno *1W.,R.TCTeîïS^2îl?

the subject of much discussion before 
tho royal commission of Alberta to-1 
day during the investigation.
.vlPfl «?•»** Procured by the sale of 

J? PS* the Property of the , 
«Tvinoe of Alberta, but belongs to I 
the railway company, was the contert- 1 
Uoa advanced by a. D. Minty during 
his evidence before the railway com-1 f / 
mission. This money. *7.406,000. Is now I I A 
to the hands of the provincial treasurer I Ê 
as trustee, and Its exact legal status I I 
U Jnat*?.r of considerable importance, i I 

Mr. Minty was examined as to hie ! 1 
last trip to Edmonton Just before the ! I 
Commission eat. Clarke was on the I 
train with him. About Swift Current ! I 
he disappeared.

“Did you not raise a hue and cry 
when you found be wag gone?” .asked 
Bennett 

"No.”
"Did you Inform the conductor of hie 
mysterious disappearance?”

Mr. Minty did not think it was ne
cessary. He presumed be had changed 
nfe mind, and, under the circumstances,
Mr. Minty thought he was right.

Mr. Bennett then, led up to Mr. 
Minty’s leaving Edmonton the night 
before the session opened.

“You decided to disappear also?” ask
ed Mr. Bennett

Mr. Minty hotly resented this ques
tion. ‘I didn’t decide tb disappear." j 
Emphatically he explained that as his 
client was, gone there was ho good to 
be done by his remaining.

After three days’ gruelling Minty’s 
evidence concluded.

Imitation is the 
Sincerest Flattery

?

Next week—Pit Starr In ”1
Easiest W*y.’’i.~i3k:

: " ” -7—TT-::

We expect to open our New Store May the 11th.
PR I N «ÿ*-S
AUGUSTUS PITOU Q ||

O L Càb^nT 
" *„ytÆ,£,Robm

» Ldj

&■

RidaU' 5-; Tas

As ratine

a final wind-up at the old stand we have selected 
Three Hundred

*v

^~rr

a. tus, $1.50, $rtu$i:s5opr/^r'Lps
as $3, and put all together for the one price of 
Size&ÉÉ ’to 44.

*fe • 4

MARATHON Oil
Week “TH* TaBISIAW to

If1
I And many opticians have lml- 
I tated ear seethed» hecnuss they98cr. have proven to be eueeeeeful. We,1 w are experts at tne business, andr. r •

accurately adjust eerreet 
to the sight of old or young. If 
you think you h*ve defective 
vision oome te
worse. We have been uniformly 
successful in fitting others, find - ■ ] 
can give yen the earns satlsfac- I !
tlon.

; sS 9

Our Pant Department is one of the featt#s i of ' our 
business that we pride ourselves on, and our values are 
never beaten, so you can look for extra good picking i 
this lot of Pants at 98c a pair.

i before It gets

“SHAD” LINK Will wrestle Xu 
ers every performance. Es tin 
Abrow them In 1A .minutes, will 
felt I». In conjunction wtth “*• 
INC, NOON AND NIGHT.”

i'Vtï

F. E. LUKE Refracting I 
Optician Iin■

Hi Iseeer of Herring* GRAND
Olya’s Great L ove Traged

I Three Week
159 Yesge Si, Teresto*r

UNIQUE ENTERPRISE; -, St?;

-Brockton Shoe Co. of “Comet” Fame 
Braaka All Records Saturday.

Toronto is no "built over night city.” 
It has been on the map some tiipe and 
yet, unlike other large places, It has 
never boasted, to our knowledge, of a 
one-price shoe store. An enterprising4 
firm, the Brockton Shoe Company, de- I 
elded that Toronto required Just such | 
a place, and with its usual enterprise f 
undertook the Job. It Is a fact that ■ 
within one month It had located and 
established a splendid shoe store, 
stocked with a complete line of the 
great Brockton Shoe In all lasts and 
fractions of sizes. More than that, the 
company Introduced Itself with some 
novel newspaper advertising In the 
shape of "The Brockton Comet," the 
movement of which was watched from 
day to day with no little interest. The 
Brockton Shoe Company have succeed
ed In making a very high-class shoe 
to be sold at one price, three dollars 
and fifty cents. So far thé patronage 
received here has been away above trie 
company’s expectations, but, as the 
manager says, It Is a narrow margin 

, or profit at that price and they will 
have to sell carloads of them to break 

j w.-tf rf - ever even. Saturday at the

Premier Receiro D.,ut,ti,„ From JTTSSS.' ifSHZjTvTtXt
h» own'c^-Ref„,„ M ss xsrejsyLArs:

T. Complete Drain,,, Sjst.m.

1 Neat W—k—Ai. H. Wee*
se

OAK HALL Clothiers majestic music hall. 
r—Omr, *.15. To-Night,
„ High-Clag* Vaudeville—Gladys i 
Bdd|e McGrath. Oeo. O'Malley. M 

Ernie A Ernie, N 
Stoddards, Billy lamen * Co- net 
tures and others. Prices 10-20-10

II F

BUTCHERS’
SUPPLIES

-m

■ i-S

115 to 121 KING ST. EAST SHE*'!™?*™
„ w roe. week of in
H. Murphy and Blsacke N
Jonea and Ben Deeleyf Helea i 
T®*® 4nd Eva Elmond, DuirdlB 

r°J^ JPIeods. The KIne
Mehltager and Klsg.

■
• r J/C. COOMBES, Manager. A#1

'
l

I
■ PARKDALE RIN

A Pevoritt Wrt> PsftiraLr People

BAND EVERY NTCNt AMD 8ATIIRIHAMILTOV
BUSINESS 

‘ DIRECTORY

I over the business of the Perry Knitting 
Company on Park-street.

Magistrate Pelfs Issued a. warrant 
to-day for the arrest of Jacob Alter, 
who Is wanted to answer a charge of 
perjury.

flBIllEE P80ETS■I fJ
arl TNHTI roruLXRcoNa

impirn T*ysfwjjL .

DANCING

i
Ours is the most 
plete line in the city. Ev- 
erything from a Skewer 
to a Block. A full line 
of B. Heller & Co. of 
Chicago goods — all 
guaranteed........................

V The| local bank cleartrigk for- Aprils 
show Increase of nearly *2,000,000.

The local branch of the Commercial: 
Travelers? Association *wig . donate a 
cottage to the mountain aanltarl

i Rt com-
r*~ bo!

HAMILTON HOTELS,

hotel royal
i'V*rLI?,om «ompletely renovated and 

newly carpeted during HOT. ’
**'®° 6» Hf day. Aneeglenn Plan.

il Jt BENEFIT FUND FOB 
HELTON FIREMEN

AH 1
um-.

Ill R. A O. Service.
The steamer “Belleville” will leave 

Toronto at 7.30 p.m. commencing Tues-
*• and thereàftér every _______

Tutseday during the season for Bay . „
of Quinte, ports, 1000 Islands’ Brock- ' Slp Jemee- Whitney had the pleasure 

and VPniroal. Con, yesterday of welcoming a deputation 
^ aTeSu^y tOT ^\ T” ^ scek.ng^proyln-

The R,: A O. steamers this season Cia a d t0 impiété a drainage scheme 
'*■*11 l*fX? from the new city wharf, ,n the Townships of Winchester and 
foot bf Yonge-street, where freight la Mountain which we. ,
now being, received for steamer "Belle- « “ WM Projected under
ville.” estimated cost of *80,000. The whole

New City Ticket Office, « Yonge. echeme- however, will run up to *160- 
8treet’ romer Welllngton-street. tli W0. The province is already pledged

DREW JACK-KNIFE to bear lOpércent. of the original

Alleged Horse Thief Stood Off Pursu 
ers and Stabbed Himself,

lx
When you have hfcd a couple of 1 

Sons you will realize the simplicity i 
perfection wf am-.new: method of 
Ing the waltz, two-step," etc.

Ladles and Geniietrien"’fcirn to 
with a partner In tow one-hour p 
lpftsons.

u STRUCK A SNAGed7

Fire Committee Make Recomme - 
datien For Annual Contribution 

of $500.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
purchase 'eight relief maps at *820.

The death occurred this afternoon 
of Mrs. Margaret Nixon at the reel- 
dence of her 
Cannon-street.

hi St. Lawrence Power Tranemleelen 
Bill Not. Likely to Be Reported.

f

1 PROP. J. V. a MISS DAVIS, 
M» Cbnrah Street. r vvoKee -a®»»

so QUEEN E.
OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—One 

of the sensations of the parliamentary 
session occurred to-day.

The St. Lawrence Power Transmis
sion Company Bill, over which there 
has been such, bitter warfare, involving 
one au-nljght sitting, Is practically 

cos*, dead. When the bill came up In the 
%nd the .-deputation "asked the premier cf«nrTon8, w,th the senate amendment 
to ralie this to 20 per cent. be a ^vh^i8'18* declarln* “ «

remember*!. Tim He could °f
miles he drove forty that under the rules It would have to

and one be eent back to the private bills com- 
«Ittsd Thl^8 f6U lnto a weI1' He ad- mittee for consideration.
1” ,*d, wai much low-lying land Hon. George p. Graham remarked

5sywsa?sa?SS
2» «*'■«,-, "kl? iï’.'ïito? fi bfi T,v„*,r, “5kill himself, Jogeph GaHagher. 29 years whle^w!? Pr°J<Tted ,n tMe Province Private bills committee again

^V?„hT8ted ^2» ttgzsr** w,th,n the væx

Gallagher is alleged to have me i* I suspect that there Is no county rogation. p
ArthtteT.Pt t0 8teal ‘wo horses Trom ’ mueh*^0’'1'106 thV haa received as ^ The Retail Merchants’ Association 
iwTUr Dumouchelle, beyond the clfv dlT?ar5i>'.*™ment,ald as has Dundas," Bill was read the third time and passed 
wTil8. Dumouchelle and" Ills” family nfe^ J16prem,er’. "Whll® ‘he peo- by the house this morning. Upon m^
were away at the time, but Gallagher i °Wn c°unty perhaps think t,on ot Hon. William Pugsley, minister
was keen by a servant girl, wh0 Tilled r d° .8°.methln^ for them and °t Public works, a section empowering
William Trent, a hired man who gave TdVhe1 vrm,t to state that what I do, th« association to incur llabilWes was 
chase Gallagher Jumped on Tne horsf tV!T”6 1 thlnk.,t "> right.” struck out, on the ground that It hid 
ttTd.Trent on the other. Trent selur- th^nmvTnTT. \ Rowing sentiment In n0 capital stock, and consequently 
ed the assistance of three farmLT an j f ^iev Tor LTf8 oS tak,n* Public could not be held liable for debt * 
the four followed Gallagher Sri . d ' IHPT,çy for ,local schemes. What an- Hon. George E. Foster was mcd and started bacl'tTnlmouThene" dfcr w $?“«, ‘°-da> f»r the^flrotXe siTce
farm, where he was cornered. He drew rollTn , ,v, tha y made « I ln"e88 and, «ook hi. usual seat he
ft pocket knife. achtoTI. VI gT*nt* «° aI1 thc deserving side Mr. Borden. When he rose to

Meantime the Windsor police had the ^Tle f W°" be a rebellion of ***** tor some government returns he 
telephoned for When riffle»*» i * was enthusiastically applauded by theOlles arrived and started* *6 airest to aoor^Si^thi11 co"clusion Promised members of the opposition.

î° headciuartere.here end „ ________
ccverd <nlu»,Ih J.8 b,eVev*d he *!tl re- Floating Palaces—Great Lakes

G|,laghêT gives his home ad- Ask about the five boats each week 
dress as Syracuse, N. Y. Canadian Pacific Lakes SerTlT^-olen

Celestial, n ~7~~~ • Sound—Sault 8te. Marie—Port Arthur
QUEBFri mJ , 0'9,nlze" " -Fort William—any Canadian plclflc

her. XPTLv îfu.' 2 —Rom* slxty .mem- ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 
WUl fnrrlht «Chinese- colony in Üuehec ticket office is at the southeast come?
Mellon of The T8!îC,aî!on for th- pro- King and Yonge streets. COn,er
™Tlfwe ^',egat?f ?rTm VoTreaT'and fee.ing-bu?M "upV^ sTslem' The 
meeting",7t0 be hriTshorUy. trtp wtU do “■ a"«1 <" comfort, too. £

568 Round Fireman Dies
VALLEY, L.I., May 2.- 

Wllliam H. Burret, who is supposed 
to hâve been one of the heaviest 
men In. thf ,world, died In his home 
here to»day. He weighed 588 pounds, 
measured six feet and eight Inches 
around the waist, had a neck twenty- 
one Inches in circumference and wore 
» twenty-two and a half collar. He 
wtts an active firemen.

son, Robert, 274 East■ ,ttriNCl 01, r 3 Mlllen to Testify.
»,,^TVe MT,le"’ who gave important 
evidence at the Finton Inquest last 
Thursday night, stated that he would 
bf a'and again next Thursday
TT*?!4' but refused to divulge the nature ! .
or the nature of the evidence he would 1 an 
give. I has been dcided o call Mrs. St 
John, who was raised by the murdered 
roan, and who It was stated in evidence 
had some trouble with Mrs. Tom Fin- 
ton.

Fire broke out In the school at Stony 
creek this morning, and, despite 
laclt of fire escapes, the 200 children 
got out safely. The fire was quickly 
"ubdued by the colunteer firemen.

It has been definitely announced that 
Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck will be pastor 
of Central Presbyterian Church 1n suc
cession to Rev. Dr. Lyle.

It has been learned that Mayor Mc
Laren was the buyer a few weeks ago 
of several stores near the corner of 
King and James-strts for *60,000. He 
bought them merely as an Investment.

Thos. Finton Will Not Testify.
Thomas Finton, who Is held as a 

material witness in connection with 
the murder of his father, the wealthy 
old Salt fleet farmer, will not be ask
ed to go on the witness stand next 
Thursday night when Coroner Thomp
son’s Jury resumes Its Investigation.

The particulars of the will of Elijah 
8. Finton, the murdered man, have 
been given out. The brother, George, 
gets the farm and Implements for 
during his life, after which the west 
half of the farm goes to John Wilbert, 
eldest son, and the east half to 
.Thomas, the second son, now under 
arrest. A legacy of *1000, to be paid 
by the sons, was made to Annie Spera, 
a daughter, the property Is valued at 
about $15,000.

HAMILTON, May 2.—(Special.)— 
The fire, police and jail committee 
to-night decided to recommend to* the 
city council tne establishment of a 
benefit funid -for 
contribution tow 
ly. Chief Ten

Hare You Our Illustrated Catalogue
?

LUemSATMO Dili

•i •r ~ih
SJ-ds It of *600 annual- 
Eyck brought up the 

question with reterenc eto street 
- stopping for passengers bèfore cross

ing the Intersecting streets, so as to 
minimize the danger from collisions, 
and a sub-committee was appointed' 
to Wilt on the Street Railway Com
pany arid secure their views on the 
matter.
mended that a grant of *600 be made 

i to the police benefit fund from the 
salaries’ appropriation. Aid.. Blrrell 
said he thought they were establish
ing a bad precedent by doing so.

The plans for the new police and pa
trol station in the east end were ap
proved of. They call for a *16,000 
building.

The board of control decided at a 
private session this afternoon to In
et rue t the assessors to be very 

TjflriliW^yeatr in' making thefr assess
ments. "ftie board made a grant of 
S600 to -tha-Pi ay grounds* Association, 
and *100 to the Ontario Rifle As
sociation. It al?p granted Fred Howe 

■of the cify eng!beer's department an 
Increase of 2D cents a day so as to 
make his salary *15 a week. The 
hoard will take time to consider Re
lief Officer MeMenemy'g report re a 
childrens shelter.

Will Issue Debentures.
The separate school board to-night 

Instructed Its solicitor. M. J. O’Reilly, 
K.Cj, to issue *20,000 debentures to 
cover a loan It borrowed 20 years ago.

e firemen and a ANGLICAN WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
Opening Session Ha» Large Attend

ance In Guild Hall.!
:

:K

HOFBRAUcare
WINDSOR, May 2.—After leadin’# 

an excited posse of farmers a three- 
mile chase, standing them off for al
most an hour with

The opening session of the 
nual

*4th an-

tZ“o. SitÆS -^Tlast evening in the Guild Hall The hTSim

meetings will continue daily with the I * ivÜLm-!~ . 
exception of Friday. y’ “ the Uftaadian Agi».

„Laat evening representatives from ^ HAlTOFAOTÜBeti BY 
to‘ thh.êd^roOUeD^ê,tltl;efl‘^yt^rtha'i to •*/**£* ,<U*W*Or 
the meeting the chair waa oemm.t?^ I _ • Umlted" Teren1

tog by M«nTmnd later ln the even- ’
aug,m.yryMr8- ^ pree,dent «>f the TEN BODIES HAVE BEEN F0UN

^"9-8'x Of dm

and RâevJ°Jhn 8 ’̂.°^ of'ThllTâ ' ^ ChW°h’

fount™ am?,Urt hts work to that I CORNWALL, May 2.—(Special,)—Up 
views. ’ He SMkT of Wthh Ilmel|Fht ° a late hour this evening portions 
which was coming from thfThln^ remain8 of ten ^dlee have 
nm,- 0narl*e' and Stated that that reC0V8r*d frofn the ruins qf the Roes-

«'■«SS
Paul’s. Thfs 1» the^lrst yesw*th*t the ^I

Prize*hashSTen ,̂nahtS1,byMr.thDaridt af«*" ,n‘ern?,ent’
son, late convenor of the lHerarv com* ChurchT^ Ang,lcan ■
mittee of the auxiliary. ^ Com" Six _f T ... •
h A ho'y communion service will be Ghurch' v ,

'Credible tofiitWHty AM reported trm *the vmage bf NeLrLÏKl ^2 j 

terwald dhitriift ot^HMPeiKv A. bak- 1 
T*fe’ Wtobépg! to Gip hsrself frwn 1 

dhe encumlym^of.^ husband,-who 
to somewhat wéak of intellect, drench- J 
edhlm with petroleum, and, with the : 
ftMistanoe of one ofQ the workmen. * 
fb« h*to up In OhtWlhe ovens, with 

»^?t 0n. of buPp1ng him to death, 4 
toan's despairing peroam l 

Customs Rec.elrrf. • t^rought rescuers to his 1

“ sssr “ asrsgBsy^asaa
i request of U. S. federal oflf- 
t Ha-uL - He le charged with 

e,, . • *1f Lillian Newman and 
Sylvia Qlnnls, 17 years of age, of Fort
rm!w!ch.t0 partlea at the depot tor

the to
The committee also recom^

■J
It is

.!

I1 care-11

.

use THE REAR-PLATFORM BOOR.
Editor World :

ii
teLast night on a 

Yonge-srtreet car, the interior of thé 
5ar was only sparsely filled, hut the 
rear platform was Jammed ; so much 
so that one had to push his way thru 
the young bloods and habitual smokers 
to get on and Into the car. Is it really 
*,h,® mark of good breeding to interfere 
with the ease of others while smoking 
a selfsatisfying pipe or cigar?

Young Citizen.

m

-1
*

Trouble In the Hospital.
Miss Ruth Clark, appointed lady 

superintendent of the City Hospital 
a month ago, resigned Saturda;-. It 
is said she Introduced a number of 
upto-dat* Ideas that did not meet 
the approval of the board.

ti
- \ NO PLATES 

REQUIRED

t 8til* They Come.
LONDON, May 2.—A total 

emigrants for Canada sailed 
day.

8TThjoHNiVt»°UrS ,n >-«UhCh: ' 
ay. JOHN, N.B., May 2—Af».,ing tossed about the treachériîu/^ 

of Fundy for more than 35 h-nrt in 
gaeollne launch, which was 

nL«blfdH°Wln* t0 the »upplv ot gaso 
Eroe« °UtA, Roy ^rnîer

aDout 20 miles down the Bay Thev 
were out to Saturday’s snowito™.

Of 4500 
on Satur-

't
Stabbed With a Jack-knife.

Hamilton came within an ace Of 
having another murder on Its hands 
last night, when Maurice Munday. 16 
years old, In a fit of passion, stabbed 
Fred Ambo, a moulder, 20 years of 
age, with a Jack-knife. The thrust Just 
missed Arnbo’s heart and punctured 
hie lung. He hàs also a deep wound 
in his arm.

Munday admitted the stabbing, but 
explained that It was not intentional.

C. S. Wilcox has presented the Play
grounds Association with a piece of 
land. 90 x 120 feet, near the corner of 
Cannon and Carollne-strets.

There were no May Day strikes to
day. Ttie journeymen tailors have 
given the merchant tailors until to
morrow noon to accede to their de
mands for an Increase.

The Princess Underwear, Limited, 
has been organized and has taken

aBrMgeWork, per tooth
Gold Crowns .................
porcelain Crowns ....

. Gold Inlays .....................
Porcelain Inlays ......
Gold Filling ................... .
Silver Filling .................
Cement Filling ..............
Extracting .......................

$2.00 — COL PON .

... .«6.00
• • • - 5-00
• •.. 6.00 
• • .. 8.00 

. ... 3.00
... 1.00

»

Constipation»

Brings headache. Indigestion, 
derangements, kidney trouble 
all the pains and achea of a poison- 
l&den sjstem. You can be certain of 
Quick relief by using

rii liverv AO and. AO
■ as ■

Presenting this Coupo^’^hen 
making new contract for *10 OS 
or more work it Is worth •2.00.

7Artist Suicides.
ST. JOHN, N.B., May 2.—The fifth 

suicide ip St. John within two weeks
wwTrr|di <*i"lr yotoertîay morning, 
when Sylvagtus R. Pendeiton- shot him
self In his.home, and was found by his 
wife with his rifle beside him, and a 
ghastly- wound in his temple. Pendle
ton had been suffering from an acute 
nervous affection. He was well known 
as an artist, and had painted some 
very creditable works, some of which 
are now on exhibition In Toronto,

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney and Liver PillsDr.W.A. Brethour i

DENTIST
liver U!ndthal8Jre.!lm6nt en»vens the 
liver and a healthy liver keens the

J=? «Alarms
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 364. at.. „ Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough) *23 the?^ Keystone’s Trial Run

K^°ntrSS' romMOntrea1' but a 8ati-
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EATON’S *

DAILY STORE NEWS
UnusualljpSood Savr:

m
». Thur. *nd Sat. at

RBES*
DBERTS Value of a Curtain Suggestion

ThOTê' B more than big savings in these specials wc 
bring to your notice, although they are strikingly low- 
priced.

An Immensity of Styles Un
precedented in Women’s 

Wash Dresses
Wednesday we place on exhibit the biggest variety of 

wash dresses that we’ve ever shown. Great cases and 
boxes are being emptied, and reveal an immensity of 
styles. They rank from the plain house dress to the elabor- i; 
ate lingerie dress that may do duty as a party or br$al \ 
gown.

PASSINQ OP V 
RD FLOOR BA< Almost,any member of the family may be 

fitted in sboes at very little cost. 
women’s boots—these are exceptional value 
and made from very select goat kid, the 
most serviceable leather tanned. A very 
neat dressy appearance, extension soles, 
some plain, others dull kid, blucher tops,

3

L 790 pairsWe are in touch with all that is best in the wav of 
draperies and upholsteries.

week—Fra ar*.
Way."/«£{£ A

N CBS S^kt.1
n Pitou g 11 l

- ObOshTi

S

We make a business of knowing what is correct and
fitting.

New ideas are brought over by us and given their first 
try-out with our customers.

OUR ANNOUNCEMENTS IN THE PAPERS arc intended 
to keep you informed of the whims of style, as well as to gn>e you 
the advantage of any special opportunities in the more staple lines.
A little of both in the Wednesday ite

Rid. i
,Vi

Some were bought from outside makers at BATON price*. '.§] 
others are products of our own factories, and all emphasize economy • j 
to the woman with wash dress needs. Don’t miss this special display N 
Wednesday, the entire section 'anil be given over to it.

In the medium-priced Dresse* you may choose gingham, percales, pretty 
foulard prints, chambrays and mull*, in a large assortment of styles, colorings
4 50 «a Too m Pric“ from 1l85* 1-98- 2-50' 2.75. 2.98. 3,50,

à *1
'1 - • yrk/ :R

Wednesday away 1 f A 
below usual cost » •vV

ms:

k-^^UUSlAKWlgS

ATHON Cl 370 Pairs of Women’s Specia 
Walking Boots, made from guar an 
teed quality of genuine dongola kid
(goatskin) ; good weight of soles in’L STh^dlS ^I’a^’n^W*

and fitted with good rubber heels; d>«er fabrics, some hand-embroidered, others set with real bebe Irish, while 
you get a pair and you’ll ot*\ers are trimmed in the most elahorate styles, with designs of wee tucks, rowssrdaZ5hefi»vantarstof .tt tztzATw !these good fitting boots. 11,50. 12.50 » » 35.00. " - -
Sizes 21/2 to 7. Greatly second floor—jambs street, |

.M;2.oo^ Üi: ............ ‘ ■ '

Nottmghmn Sash Net 30 inches wide, is a strong and durable curtain 
material for windows, vestibule doors and sash curtains; these have borders on

itîw rJr m
English Art Cretonnes, 30 inches wide, include floral and conventional 

designs, in a good assortment of color combinations, useful for curtains, val- 
ances and upholstery purposes. Specially priced at, per yard, J9

Our Drapery Section is clearing all remnants of silks, moires, florentines, 
velours, tapestries linens, etc., left by a month’s busy selling; there arc plenty of 
handsome materials that will answer a dozen needs about your home. On this 
bans prices range from, per yard. ,25 to 1.50.

ely

LINK will wrestle all
performance. pair 

In 16 minutes, M 
In conjunction with -himSKI 
N AND NIGHT.-

D
Olya's Great Lore nfivS

ee Weeks
-Al H. Wilw-

1BSTIC MUSIC HALL. J 
«• To-Nt«h,
se Vaudeville—Gladys _____
rath. Geo. O'Mallev. 
was, Ernie * Erato.
Billy liman A Co., ne«l 
'there. Prices 10-20-30 o^B

1

Your Meals Are Not One Wild Scramble
when you own an EATON ■ Æk. > A

THIRD FLOOR.

640 Pairs of Women’s Fine Chocolate Colored Kid Shoes, two popular styles in 
a dainty two-button and ankle strap combined and a two eyelet tie; these are very select 
for neat, dressy summer wear; hand turned flexible soles; high Cuban heels. 1 PA 
Sizes 21/2 to 7. Reduced to clear................ ..................................... .............................. * *0x1 Va

watch.
A Few Extra Minutes of 

Leisurely Eating, instead of
the needless wait in the sta
tion or on the street corner, 
will make a difference in 
your digestion.

The EATON Watch
contributes to your health 
and happiness, both directly 
and indirectly.

The Care Chen the Construction and Finish of the BATON SsL 
most inimité. I ne designers arc constantly on die lookout for any improvement 
in materia# or pattern and all the refinements of patent regulator. Brequet hair- 
*pnng, compensating balance, etc., have been added from time to time..

The Case can be selected to suit your preference and the limit you set on 
the Pnce, It can be furnished in nickel for .50. and in rolled or solid gold at al- 

• most any price.

f

I
240 Pairs Women’s Fine Dongola Kid Oxfords, a neat style with Blucher 

fronts; four .large eyelets; creased vamps, extension soles and Cuban heels. Excellent 
style for neat, dressy wear. Sizes 214 to 7. , Specially priced to clear

.1

1.25-
*3 THEATRI
and Blikncfee Np-'- "

Ben Destey. Helen BerttMM 
X? Elmofrid. Dunedin Trafl

tDALE Rill
ont» With Particular People I
RYNICHtAMDSATtitil

AFTCflNéSll
~f, ■■■ 1 ■ a ■■ . 4

POPULAR CONC
MASSEY HALL 

Thursday Evening, MayJ^B Hanoi Boddoeaola&H
Sale begirt** Misupy HaH 
May jm. AH seats reservSfljH

WcTWù

«à-,»- 1...
140 Pairs of Pretty Brown Kid Boots For Girls. These are made in the most 

popular style for this season’s wear; Blucher tops; flexible soles and low 
heels; a stylish, perfect shape. Sizes 11 to 2. Reduced to clear . *................

120 Pairs Women’s House Shoes, buskin style, with elastic in front; fine, soft 
kid; plain toes; wide fitting low heels. Sizes 3 to 7. Reduced to, per pair

Variety the Feature of Elastic
Belting 1.00

At once the most noticeable and most decorative 
article of your summer outfit. The elastic belt has, this 
year, been carefully and successfully treated in many dif
ferent ways.

There’s a Melting at .25 that has everything to recommend it as good 
value at the price. It’s made for us on our specifications of a material that is 
very durable and will not crack.

Another at .50 is Made From Silk, with a cotton back. The width is 
good too. and the wearing qualities excellent.

The same in colors, .55.

; Many beautiful new effects just in, plain and flowered effects. 1 flfl 
to 2.50 per yard. '*UU

.65t »;• • » •■V'V'Ws • •'• • •• ••• 00 • # a a • A- • •

Young Women’s School Boots, in neat, serviceable style; fine quality box calf 
leather; Goodyear welted soles; low heels. Sizes 2% to 6. Reduced to, 
per pair .................. ................... ..................................... V........................................... 2.00

t
Boys’ and Youths’ Serviceable Boots, made from box calf leather; excellent 

wearipg quality; heavy solid leatherisoles am heels; Blucher tops. Sizes •
11 to 13 and 1 to 5. Reduced to per pair ....................................................... ...........

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

4% OB1 / Cases Arc Handy When You re Of on Summer Çrjises of
1 Aj 1 Yabation Trips. The movement can be transferred in few moments by our 

repair section. It s just as important to have an accural timekeeper then as at 
home; though there’s no need of

The EATON is a watch for every occasion. .
an expensive case.T —

u have had a couple 
111 realize the slmpllcl 
if Our nev! method of Women’s Gloves 39c Pair 

Men’s, Gloves 25c Pair
You’ll Like This Derby

Seems to please at first sight, 
and is one of the latest blocks.
The narrow, round brim gives it 
6 dressy appearance. It is made 
of fine quality black English fur 
felt, with medium full

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.
S'o.’sÆæJfe »
ner in four oie-konr t Men’s Suspenders Wednesday Mostly 

Half Usual Price .25
MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.

The Women s 
■y at .39 are of 

French kid and 
jv lambskin; and, 
5| while not every 
ra color in each 
u. size, there is a 
!f\ satisfying range 
v9 of shades in the 

lot. And the 
" gloves are neat

ly finished with 
oversewn seams 

and Paris points. Two dome fasteners. Sizes 6 to 7J4. 
Many pairs have sold at nearly three times the price, 
while all offer “handsome'’ savings.

J. V. and MISS DA’ 
43 Church Street. The “Stewart” Self Filling Ink Pencil
tet, emu» «

«SKATING OILi > 

ANS GREASES 1

This does away with all unscrewing and screwing of cap, the pen being 
filled by inserting the point in the ink well and a single pull of the syphon at 
end leaves it ready for use. The flow of ink is even and smooth. The barrel 
is of fine vulcanite, chased design. Price, each, ,75.

Makers haven t time to bother with small quantities 
that accumulate, it’s quicker and more satisfactory to get 
them away at any price—that’s what happened in this 
case—the lots were offered to us—we didn’t need them, but 
a pnce like this is sure to cgnse some hustling business so 
we took them gladly. 100 dozen verv fine elastic web 
suspenders; cross back style with white kid cast off ends- 
some double stitched; all made of new, fresh webs in neat 
patterns and plain colors. Wednesday, per 
pair ................................. ..........................

crown.
Russian calf leather cushioned 
sweatband and pure silk trim
mings. Price. 2.50.

New Patterns in Golf Caps For Boys
Good serviceable material that will keep its color, 

and a neat hooked-down shape, colors of navy blue serge 
and assorted fancy tweeds of green, brown, grey shades. 
This is a new summer stock, and a special value at .,35, 

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET*

Favorite Novels at 25c Each /FBRAU 1 *
Here are some of the biggest sellers, well bound in cloth and printed from 

the original plates of the copyright edition :
Id Extract of Malt 
* Invtgomtteg gmawfl 
I over introduced to 1 
i the invalid or the a this 
jKB, Chemist, Toronto. .25“The Scarlet Pimpernel,” by the Baroness Orczy; “I Will Repay,” by 

the Baroness Orczy; “The Elusive Pimpernel,” by the Baroness Orczy; “Con
cerning Isabel Carnaby,” Ellen Thornycroft Fpwler; “The Man Who Rose 
Again,” Joseph Hodypg; “David Baring,” Joseph Hocking; “A Window in 
Thrums,” J. M. Barrie; “The Land o’ the Leal,” David Lyall; “Barbe of 
Grand Bayou.” by John Oxcnham. Each, ,25.

Umbrellas; Dollar Value Leather Belts for the Boy ScoutsThe Mens at .25 are either of mules kin or calf 
faced. They are workmen’s gloves, having 4-inch cuff, 
cord and fasteners. They are substantially made with 
oversewn seams and continuous thumb. Save half-price 
or more on every pair.

ÜFAOTUraa> J|3T -
iRtt Salvador Brew 
•ted.. Tores*

They are dollar value of the strongest kind, having 
fine silk mixed covers, steel rod and neat, closerrolling 
paragon frame. Handles .are well assorted. Umbrellas 
for both men and women.

A regular “Badefi-Powcll" belt—smart military style— a belt that not 
only adds to the good appearance of the boy’s outfit, but stands the hard usage

Xuw,pi^,%,.A“r “-■t*d“•*-«*
main floor—QUEEN ST.

ES HAVE BEEN F0 —Main Floor—James St. MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST. MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.
ptlll Missing—Six of De 
|rs of Trinity Church, j
LL, May 2.—(Special.)-? 
ur this evening portion! 

i of ten bodies have, M 
om the ruins of the fSÊ 
Are. What Is believe* 

i of C. C. Cray’s son, 
Gray, have been dug 1 

the bodies of but I 
de, Duller and HunBM

Mrs. Archibald 4 
cWwüèFY at Woe

Appealing Price News From Many Sections of the Ra«»mAnf
For Serving Summer Drink Step Ladders Health in the Kitchen Gas Light Fixtures iA Great Labor-Saving ChurnDash Churns This Parlor Fixture, $7.55àThese ladders are all strong and 

well made, and have pall rack and 
spreader. In three lengths: 5 fet., 
.66; 6 ft., .76; 7 ft., .90.

A handsome lighting fixture adds 
much to the attractiveness of the 
home. Among our immense stock of 
these goods will be found fixtures 
from the most moderate price to ex
pensive chandelier, suitable for the 
most elaborate settings. We men
tion only a few here, and invite you 
to see our complete showing in the 
basément.

5t> These churns are 
well made, staves all 
well jointed and held 
with four Iron hoops. 
Good handle. and 
cross - piece dashers. 
6-gal. *1.26; 7-gal.

wns
I '

inti
There is no part of the home where 

watchful sanitary care is needed 
more than in the Kitchen, particu
larly about the sink. Our one-piece 
enamelled KITCHEN SINK is a 
most sanitary kitchen fixture. The 
splashboard and sink are all In 
one piece, the latter having a deep 
roll all round the top, In every re
spect a high-grade sink. The sup
porting brackets are invisible, and 
do not show the same as in illustra
tion. Size 18x30 *10.00; two new 
N.P. Taps *2.30.

The “Jupiter” Auer Light
This light is 

one of our spe
cially priced 
fixtures. It is 
Inverted and 
will give 
abundant sat
isfaction. Spo

ts 1 a 1 price, 
complete, .76

tty AngOPl
—

;r\
No Need to Put on a 

Coal Fire
M£c. ■ - ,, ;ro <*HdrefigMi 

ldiSg,,.the.iaU! *1.30.mi

To heat water in 
the summer. In
stall one of our 
GAS WATER 
HEATERS. They 
can be attached 
to any Kitchen 
Tank, and will 
heat
water for a bath 
in thirty minutes 
at a cost of two 
cents.

Gas Brackets1 Burn Husband Alive. J
April 30AA.b act of. H 

UtaCflty M# sported 'Bj 
If Neattatisel, .rtn Vie WE 
kict of ir«*eiî" A. Vm 
Uhiog to -true hereNf-dy 
knee ot hfin huetond.-JM 

••veak of inteUpct,
I petroleum, and, with R 
ff one ofQ the workmf* 

in onè>dfthe ovens, eH| 
I of burning him to deag 
p man's despairing RCFfl 
brought rescuers xo J 

[he woman could compW 
F eebemei ‘v’

|ave' Trader Arrested. J
[ivLIAM. May 2.— 
pted in Minnesota on J 
|ng-agent of a white wQ 
was arrested here 
kt of U. S, federal 
Paul. . He to charged 

Lillian Newman 
p. 17 years of age, of 
parties at the depot

refreshing SummerCool and 
Drinks will seem more refreshing if 
served in these LEMONADE or 
WATER SETS. These are prettily 
designed glass jugs and six glasses 
to match each jug In crystal, blue 
or green. Set

Ga* Brackets

The labor of churning is greatly 
lightened with a BARREL CHURN. 
These churns sit in a steel frame 
and are hung from the centre. The 
turning operation may be done with 
either hand or foot or by both. They 
are easy to operate and will pro
duce butter much more rapidly 
than the common churn. The top it 
perfectly secure, and, when removed 
permits of churn being easily clean
ed.

85

Berry Bowls
In heavy pressed-cut glass; 8-in. 

size, each
Rope pattern brackets in three 

sizes. Price includes wall plate, 
burner cup, pillar and tip. Stiff .20; 
single swing .80; double swing .50.

Note: Gas fixtures bought here will 
be delivered and connected FREE 
OF CHARGE in Toronto.

sufficient
30

= i
Needle Etched Ttppblers These are pretty fixtures of the in

verted type. They are finished in a 
rich gilt finish on solid brass 
body, fitted with mantel and burner
......... .. .... ................... 1.80 each

A These tumblers , 
are nicely shaped i 
and designed, per

Here’s a very handsome inverted 
parlor fixture. It has a sliding can
opy and reeded tubing. It la beau
tifully finished In rich gilt and the 
ornamental castings are In satin gel*. 
It is exceedingly
globes are prettily designed In sliver 
etchings.

8.76globes

IThat’s better 
than bothering 
with a coal fire.
Price of Heater, 
*9.00; price of 
Installation *4.50

Holding . ... 8 gal. 10 gains gal.
Will chnrnI-

3 gal. 6 gal. 7 gal. 
6.00 6.60 6.76

Holding . ... 20 gal. 26 gal. 30 gal. 
Will churn

doz. 1.75
Lemonade glasses. T. EATO N C°u„,„.* attractive. The

same pattern, per 
do*. . 9 gal. 12 gal. 14 gal. 

«26 J.50
if

Price, complete, with... 1.60
• < ■ '-•-•X*.* • w i.. 7,65

* t:
V

f 1
y

During May, June, July and August
Store Closes Saturday at 1 P.M. 
No Noon Delivery Saturdays
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I Note ,nd Comment || AMOTHER OSEBUHÏIGIflBÏ
1 Will BT THE E1EMY

Baseball Records IT. & D. Committee 
I Appoint Referees 

Saturday’s Cam

CM SWIMBase Ball
7 ,f>/ A M M. l.V:

•4j
I Eastern % u«.,Clubs.
Newark 
Buffalo 
Baltimore 
Toronto x | 
Providence
Rochester ..........
Jersey City ... 
Montreal ..........

Newark leads the Eastern with the 
biggest margin shown In any of tbe'lm- 
portant baseball leagues. Only one de
feat to date, and that by Rochester,.a' 
team playing away below last seas 
form. The leaders have an even 
victories to their credit, dangling

The àeafs have lost their three to 
NewarW by a run eack two 1» extra 
innings . games. Hard luck, you will 
say, but it Is Just those 
tones tfcat win pennant 
fellow. r

SHIPS.636 Comfort
as well as

Protection

4».

1°ten Newark Win Out From Leafs in 
The Eleventh Innings—Rech- 

ester Wins.

Toronto Club Hold Afmw^ 
ing and Elect OfRcersjl 

Seasen. Iwl;
Newark

and

Toronto

meeting of the committee of 
the Toronto and District Football As- 
sooiatlon laat night the referee# were 
selected for the games next Saturday 
as follows:

. .'wotree .273.... 3
Monday’s scores : Baltimore 

reel 2; Rochester 7, Jersey City 
dence 8, Buffalo 2; Newark $, Toronto 4. 

To-day’s game : Toronto at Newark.

! Mont-
Provir » ssesteJ in e rain east that 

provides for perfect ventilation.
ley?0? ÏÏÈ&y0*™'"0*-*- J* «-

Westinghouse v. Celtics—Hamilton’s 
omcie.1.
„ Tecumsehs v. All Saints—F. Durrant, 
3.80 o’clock.
, T._orkB v- Thistles—J. Dobbs,
3.46 o’clock.

—Intermediate League—
Royal Heartsit. British United A—W. 

D. Hanna. 3 .30 o’clock.
Alblons v. Grip Co.—A Buckingham, 

8 o'clock.
Stanley Barracks v. British United 

9—B. C. Browning, 3 o'clock.
Brltanlans v. Carpet Co.—B. J. 

Ready. 3 o’clock.
Thistles v. Estonia»—A. H. SmaUey,

» O ClOCK.
Eglinton v. Moore Park—M. Hurley, 

3 o’clock.
Toronto v. Wychwood.—A. F. 

Phillips, 3 o’clock.
Pioneers v. Scots — B. Carter, S 

o clock..
Davenport v. Devonian»—W. S. MufC- 

chle, 8 o’clock.
.. —Junior League.—
Moore Park v. Parkviews—J.

3 o’clock.
8t. Judes v. Rroadvlewe—A. Lovell, 8 

o’clock.
Game for Thursday, May 12—All 

Saints v. Don Valley—A. T. Rich, 8.16 
o’clock.

'viTtiNEWARK, N.J., May 2.—(Special).—
Toronto l08t another one-run victory to 

tor the other the localg here to.day ln a geme which
^ I went eleven Innings, and which was

Russell Ford, last year with Jersey I won fly Gettman’s single with the bases 
City, oris of the new pitchers on the full and two men down.

. ataif otjTthe New York Yankees tills j , ,
1 year. wSo may turn out tg be the And ■" * , „

of the season for the American League, 1 .uThe. “*a,a made a garrison finish In 
is a correspondent of a well-known y16 lî*ntî1„ when they tallied two runs, 
Torontif controller. He wrote modestly dJJ®. to Mullen’s hit, this making the 
In answer to congratulation* on win- I ytsjtors one to the good, and it looked 
nlng hI* first game. liar à accomplish- I enough to win; Newark added the one 
ad something ln the itrst game he pitch. I J1®/. * base on balls to
ed against the Phll|6deU>eta Athletics' R 'S* J ?/".£ <£*,,tr?uble' when ft 
that wiM be talked ti come, ?Sf**d V ***? Ht*'' would »tave

*• Jie strSk out Haril'^aYls/th* bàrd I rUsbC
hittingilrst-basemalH^tlLèS.^ f^aff wîi Very wIM in'.pom

and invariably got himself Into a bad 
DavldShas a remarkable record as a I „ :eL,that ?nlJ!.îhe greatest of pitching 

maker mf home runs. Home statistician ffSJ* /?.ut with a wh°le hide. Kelber, 
has flgJJ-ed out' that ln the nine years ant. wh°m Toronto had a
he has Covered first base for the Ath- ,”®9, °n the. mound for
letlcs h# has slammed «.the ball to the ft® a"^.twlJ'led good ball up to
far cowers of the Hal* or over the ballooning MetîlnSftv,hd.TrtskmÇ1*hiî^ 
fence tfr a full circuit of the bases no when derr*®kl,Js bitn
less thtin sixty-seven times. In addl- nl„th th^T^nr.1^ Ms? 
tion to This, Da via is credited with sev- 2nd finishing nut^hÂ h.laffS

, te5oYa*,th,m".pi^!2gd»,2li«hàîmo« To|oM08hlti1.2Uln the EfAw? Innings* 
ov2rb\«d his hsttfn2g»t^mtL* niT hi Shaw scored the first run for Tor- 
so keei?daek|t wîi two or three vL^t 2n|? by a mlShty drive over the rlght- 

« aï J.1 £ îhree y**r» I field fence for the circuit, but In the
little n^heTnr .<LCf£V*£ n fourth the Indians took the lead by
haU of |me when ”ritfrick 2Se^l^ty ^2^2223' atusta Kelly* WM 
batrf ?“‘fX!!xT rck :,UC" pa,dseddv‘8chafly fo^ed^ny^t's^con*?

*■ safeto say that no other and then Gettman was granted a char- 
pitcher can boast of such a record. lty, filling the sacks. Louden singled, 

—------ | scoring Meyers, but Louden was caught
Edw*rd Payaon Weston must have thlrdflr*L:haflyn however tanied° on^the 

lived 1*. «pronto during the early days Xy when McBwrie threw w?de tS
Dractlaed* walkfne0*^'D?rhaD» Ve ru°22 the P,ate' Zimmerman sacrificed, Gett- 

7 ordhaa^y Ofangenian.r PerhaP* h* “ *" *man acor,ng’

Tho Instructions come from the west I single.
'•i that"flKre is nothing in the report from No more scoring was done till the 
■ , New York that Jim Jeffries’ condition ninth. Grlmehaw ,was passed, while
' is such that the fight might he called Delehanty singled. Deal bunted, but

off any. minute, there may be some Grlmehaw was nailed at third Hour-
' grounds for the statement. ever, both runners moved up a peg on

----------- a passed ball, scoring when Mullen
j! The latest pictures of Jeffries seem «mffled to left field, Mullen taking sec- 

to bear out the rumor. His face Û, ond on the throw to the plate. Mullen
drawn, shelving a more haggard look moved up to third on a wild pitch, but
than .1* consistent with proper train- I ,.n\,?d at the P’ate on Vandy's 
Ing results. On Sunday afternoon the ln”r®ld bit. , , .
rumors were going the rounds of the , ,''iar't add®d .°1’* ln the ninth, and 
resorts In New York that Jeffrlea is in looked sure of the game ln the tenth 
poor physical condition, that he finds ™,eriTan iîd off with a triple
It Impossible to do strenuous work, and |f?d 1 Paesed> but New-
that he Is actually ln need of medical r°? retired the Wide scoreless, 
attention. Letters were received there I ^ntJb1e *kvtit|i they won out on â pass 
from sporting men on the coast to the *® Holti, Newton s wild heave to. get 
effect .that Jeffries is worrying a lot him °ff f,r8t. McGinn lty’s safe bunt an* 
as to hjs ability to get Into proper Gettman’s single, with the bases filled,
trim for the fight with Johnson, and is atur Meyer» wa* out, Holtz had been
somewhat discouraged because he still caught at the plate, and. Bchefley had
finds his wind deficient. One of these walked. The score : 
writers said: I NEWARK—

-----------  Meyers, r.f. ..
“Do not be surprised If there’s an Kelly, l.f. ... 

explosion at Jeff’s camp. He Is ailing Schafley, 2b. 
with-, various troubles, and Is In no Gettman, c.f. 
condition to train hard. Berger an a Louden, s.s. ....
Choyoakl both want to keep the truth Zimmerman, 3b.
■eceet because It may hurt the fight, Agler lb. 
but nevertheless It la a fact that Jef- Crisp,' c. .. 
fries Is 111 and may call the fight off Kieber, p 
at any moment. I think you’ll find that Herne lb 
he will-make » definite decision about McGInnltv d 
the middle of May. and if he finds he Gartev x 
dbe»n t get any better than he Is now iSÎ,,y„ ' "
matoh/«. deClare hlm8elf out of Ibe | Hawkins xx

Burberry’s
Weathersll and Slip-os

Coats
American League. The Toronto Swimming 

annual general meeting a 
officers last night at the T 
Club, and in splte.jaiLâb 
weather an
tbua'astic swimmers ws, 
The chief event of the evi

’ll
Clubs.

Philadelphia
Detroit ..........
New York . 
Cleveland ... 
Boston 
Chicago 
Washington 

Louis ..

Won. Lost. P.C'■ m\ at.■’is , 7 4• •MMOIMMIIM
I , ,F8

Massey HaU

To-Day’s Game
by

Paragon 
Score Board

j FOR MEN

trs proofed is the 
y eras rather than 
rubber roe ted—the 
open testers, though 
wsterproof, prevent# 
perspiration.

Made in loose boxy 
edéet with wind 
shield at e uffe 
.variety of shades.

We are sole agents in
Toronto for the lea- 
one Barberry Costs.

.600
The score .671 G-5

-5«0
.4661

:
ML”: °f °mCerai

Hon. president!—"tfrf^H.'-A. Bhrrard

îwlTWW.
wAssistant secretary and treasurer^ 
Mr. Eugene Lockhart

Captain—Mr. Thomas Atkinson. 
Vice-captain—Mr Harvey Hamilton.

Swimming Instructor—Mr. F. Atkin- '

néfiptii333
St. .273

Monday's scores : 
ton 8; New York 3, 
at Chicago, rain. „

To-day's games : Detroit at Chicago, 
Cleveland at St. Louis, WasMngtt 
New York, Boston at Philadelphia.

7. Bosr-
Detroltm In■Ki

ffi Aton at:
Iy-i ‘

■National League Record.
, Won. Lost PetClubs.

New York 
Pittsburg ....
Philadelphia ,
Chicago ..........
Cincinnati 
Boston ..
St. Louis 
Brooklyn

To-day's score» : Pittsburg 6, Chicago 
2; Cincinnati », St. Louis 4; New York 
8, Brooklyn 0; Philadelphia ». Boston 8.

Games to-day : New York at Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia-at Boston, Chicago pt Pitts
burg.

■st..10 3 Monday 
Woodbine, wl 
The trainers

4 3
.6674 son.

Swimming committee — Messrs. 
Hamilton, E. R. Milling, F. Atkinson. 
Mm?**86 cemm,ttee chairman—Mr. E.

Two orders of motion, that the ai 
nual fee of the club be raised to 14 », 
! hat the office of assistant sécrétai 
rtod treaaurer be made one, were ca

Toronto will see some CanadJi 
championships here this summer, at 
the spirit evidenced at last night’s mee 
Ing augurs well for a successful swlri 
mlng season.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
was unanimously moved that Mr. J7 1 
Goulnlock be made a life member < 
the club ln recondition of hie mas 
services ln Its behalf during the »ai

.583Ô i
! 8 .46» 18.00 <e 30.00: Ml list t,.3079 j 6 Am. until 

off.
10 .286
10 .286 ita. Men, any pert of hall, 2go, 

Ladles free.
Gam* Starts at 3.30 p.m.

v*x/ Nixon
lows : Cunn 

-mlle ln l.« 
Noble. WauLIMITED

BALMY BEACH BOWLINÔ

Club Elect Officers and Skips at An- 
nual Meeting Reports.

TORONTO and WINNIPEG.■
the seme

Providence 6, Buffalo 2.
PROVIDENCE, R.I., May 2.-(SpeolaL> 

—Providence were never t»,danger of lott
ing to-day’s game to the Bisons, being 
ahead at all stage*, and) wiriding up' wHh 
a 6-to-2 victory. Score :
Providence—

Phelan, cf 
Atz, 2b 
Elston, If 
Hoffman, rf ..
Coll hie, 3b ....
Coiirtney, lb .
■Reck, se ....I.
Fitzgerald, c .
Sline, p,

Totals JîTTV,
Buffalo—

Hen Hue, rf
Starr, se ..........
McAllister, c .
White, If ........
Brain, R> .....
East, 2b ,. ** .
S^hrit^h Cf 
panrifl, id
Woods, c-ss ... ’
Caimlchael, p .
Dubec, p .........
♦Johneton ........ .'.

sporting notes.
Ho?:!*yT ev^h^^Vtoe^anT'ceM 

The Don Valley League has Just
■ued » beautiful Ulustrated^schedule Chicago Keep the 8200team|WhlCh may be had from any Of the CINCINNATL MayP 2.—Apenal

_______  *200 was assessed against the Ch
-----------  National League Club to-day, but i

„.p,r'”,0 W,VJ, be given to the winners «uspended upon explanation twit 
of the Smith s boye’ race on Wednes- offence—that of tendering a new c 
day evening at Moroney’s L'verv Stable ‘fS?* to. C»tcher Kllng while he 
at 8 o clock. All are requested to be under the ban of the commli
present. | --was committed to protect the c

Interests and without intent to di 
A motor boat rack from New York th* nat,onal commission.

1° Taris is planned for next summer, 
and the three thouaand-mlle contest 
across the Atlantic will be the flroi I 
time that motor boats have ever en- I 
?a£ed ,n ®uch a passage. The stare 
will be made some time in June, and I,
‘j- b°at”, 'Tl11 be h*ad*d directly to I 
Havre and then up the Seine. After ‘ 
the race the crews will engage In theÉan«51db NaCe vfroJn Southampton, I 
England, to New York, which will be
Yacht C?ub.aU8P'CeS 0i the Atlantlc

The rest of
Gil and

«23. KïiS. 5TÏÏL 8L SVÎ3K
hoï"?L,The membere turned out ln force, 
and things were very enthusiastic. The 
treasurer’s report showed the club to be 
ln a flourishing condition. The secretary’s 
report showed that of 31 games with 

c‘ty chib», 18 were won, 11 lost and 
2 tied. Mr. W. J. Brandham was the most 
successful skip, wl 
losing three. Mr.

and was agreed upon by both teems. The 
•core : R H E
Clnolnnaftl ................» 0 ft 110 11 V-» 18‘ 4
St- Louis .......... ....1000 00300-4 8 1

Batteries-Rowan, Clarke and. McLean;

|ïSh.î"sx S’ssas.’x.iîïMcGinnis.
At Brooklyn—Mathewson got a near-no- 

*7"*®’ a scratch by McElveen In the 
eighth Innings spoiling another clean 
pitching record. Devlin made a one-hand 
ed stop of the ball, but threw low while _
off. his balance, and a hit was scored. Tb® officers fbr 1R0 were elected, as

4 11 «7 13 i Beneatlonal fielding by Devore and Devlin follows :Hoc. president, C. W. Headman;
AB R H O A3 E1 eaved Matty on other occasion» The ?r*Md®nt- W. E. Orr; vice-president, W.
a.b. K. «. u. A. n,. score : . r.h.B. L. Edmonds; treasurer, S. G. Wharin-

3 0 113 ? New York ..............,** 1 1 0 2 3 00-4 8 4 «ecretary, L. H Graham; auditors, ^Mc-
1 0 0 0 0 0 B™oklyn .........  ........ 0 0 600 000*-* l 3 Curnah. R. J. w. Barker; executive com-
4 0 1 1 0 0 Batteries—Mathewson, Wilson and My- mlttee, B. F. Walker. H. L. WHlmott, Dr.

... 4 1 1 1 l 0 era; Scanlon and Bergen. Umpires—Rig- ®«t«y, M. H. Van V&lkenburg, R. L.
4 ft 0 3 3 0 Ier and Emslle. Argles; skips, C. B. Headman, W. E.
4 10 6 1ft At Boston—Each team used three pitch- Orr, W. L. Edmonds, J. McCurrah J. E
3 A 1 7 0 n ®rs In the exciting game which PhilaAel- Hutcheson, Dr. Stslsy, W. Brandham, P.
4 0 0 6- 4 1 phla won from Boston, 9 to 8. Boston tied Dykes, J. Booth, R. L. Argles Geo. H.
2 0 0 0 1 0 the score ln the first innings, when Mo- Smith, M. H. VanVaJkenburg, H. L. Wlll-
1 0 0 ft 1 0 ran stole home. Both nines battled hard mott, T. O. Hand.
1 0 0 8 0 0 In the second an*, held up numerous runs. The lawn committee reported that a lot

Collins sending ln three ahead of himself of work had been done since last season
Totals ...... .... 35 2 6 24 14 2 by a home run with the bases full. Titus cloned; a good portion of the green has

•Batted for Dubec hi the ninth. caught a hot liner on the run in the been re-sodded, and It Is confidently ex-
o £™Ttdertc* ....................... «eventh. ■'Boor* : ... , R.H.E. pected that this season It win be one of
o Buffalo ft ft ft ft 0ft do 8- 2 Boston 1 6 1 4064 ft'M 10 4 th* best lit the city. -
0 Stolen basee—Henllne 2. Starr. Courtney, Philadelphia ....... 1 8 * 3 0 6 0 0 *-• 12 1
Sli5?f™22: Ph^Sn’ Nîl11,ama; base Battertes-Frt*?! Maftera, Br*wn and

0 nev to Fitzgerald; Dubec to Woods to 
0 »<brie. Struck out—Be Carmichael 3. .by 
ol Sline 2. Boses on Ball»—Off Carmichael 
0 4 off SUne 1, off Dubec 2. Left on bases 
0 —Providence 7, Buffalo 7. First bear on 
ft errors—Providence 1, Buffalo L Time of 
ft game—1.63. Umpires—Byron and Halllgan.
_ At tendance—1102.

wi
, Nixon’s 
i and wtl 

Boyle’s 
i In J$.

i

OH
it-A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

1 2 7 0 6Toronto added one In the fifth on 
Deal’s walk, a passed ball and Newton’s

Al.
a half0 12 3 6 

1 10 0 0 
1 0 ft 0 6 With a 

before0 8 1 ft 3 0,
2, <r 12 i i
ft 0 i * ft

filling
Readi

nine games an*
- ........ . men was second,
- y*th eight wins and three losses and two

the
along.

18 10 0
» V I 2 ft

ties. t Ray

t Kft; it

Mr. Holt’s c 
n 1.08. 
Lamb’s Bed

....

i In
l/jftolTAM Plater from tt 

mile In 1.11, all 
Maclean's ! 

quarters in 1.22 
well In hand a 
given slow gal 

Jack Charles’ 
dtp were sent 
plaers were we

manuf.

AlexiHnJoLWychwo0d football team I

faa‘-dayVftte°rria„rornanw^hfr„o?h?raTuen.0onr
18* Alrtna-aveinm* ^ythwo^. 8 Her0B'

A.B. R H o. E. ing II1; i 3.1 were glvftn si 
Hooray and 

work. Steve* 
Cook’s Cal 

Lad worked ^ 
6 from the ■

o0 10 
1 1 4
0 M- 

0 1 ’1 
0 0 13 
ft •! 8 
0 0 0 
0 0^.1 
1 1 0 ; 
1 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0

n Manufacturers of ..onlli 
and Bowl I 
In Canada for the celebrated

“TJFCO”

Lindsay Lawn BewHng Club'. 
LINDSAY, May 2.—The Lindsay Lawn 

Bowling Club has organized, add a busy 
season Is looked forward to. Th* follow
ing officers were elected : President, Tv 
A, KlrkconneU; vice-president, T. C? 
Matchett: secretary-treasurer, D. A.
Mackenzie : executive committee, the 
above officers and Messrs. D. Adame and 
Dr. Sutton.

Athenaeum Duckpln League.
In the Athenaeum Duckpln League last 

night, the Pirates won two from the Re
gistry Office team. Oapt. Brown was high 
with 2f7. Following are th* scores:

Pirates l 2 8 T1
Hayward ...........................  82 90 77— 34»
M®®”................................. * » *-2#
Tomlin ..................-............. »0 77 84— 261
fjlÇt ..................................  76 91 86— 231
Vodden ...........................    84 63 78— 236

8c la

baU1 LSgSinVhfeh*«2n VaIley Ba»«-

Saturdav ^rouhdA Will beheld £
mS" zir-7 I This bell la the beet on the m

teÿ%rasr. £s.nasaÆ -»•
^ « ■

are handioî^ goVfih ,aa8:ue' which I cheaper than any other reputal 
glvenJ°bn MNe*“' beau 8lfuire»Uverd cup ! pltent bal1’ nd «omplles with I 

Park pLloti; handsome °goM "medal rnle‘ reguUtloni ot B.

batter*dbeaurif'mA'n?en<leraon for beat All IllSt-clMS slleys are putti 
7^ — — run-getter givën by T B G?i.î°r ,?*at theee ba,Ie PP- Try one on the all

" * *2 P?'da* Presented by Percy McBride'for Wbere y6u ro,L and YOU will nei
l hat ?or^^"*U,:.nekr' and an order f2r roU anjr other ball. 246
VtUM6 *Bes 1 dMMtiiese"*tlm’eague ---------------------

wik'nfnrg8teenatmb*aUt,,Ul tro‘>hlea

II A» - ter* in 11», fin 
•parr. The re;

gallop.
C. Brown ar- 

. at ail o;>cn gL. 
C. Wise gave 
Gravers Ste- 

Thomond got f

Brazil’s Kim 
dale were also

) a, ...

I American League .«corns.
At New York—McBride's muff of La- 

pprte's fly ln the ninth Innings of to
day's game enabled the Highlanders to 
tie the Washingtons and in the tenth the 
locals won out on Hemphill’s triple and 
Chase’» tingle. All rune scored, except 
the last, were attributable eithèr to the 
battery or fielding errors. Score:

titfnfl1 BALL1-1 :

- ii
!; Totals ......Î..........38 6 » 33

TORONTO—
0•1 • Meanwhile Jack Johnson is eneconsed

Ih I E¥k::
his labors until he Is training his hard Grimshaw, r.f. 
est hi about four weeks. Delehanty, l.f.

‘'ft-: ' — --------- — Deal, lb...............
The negro Is making verv little fuss Mulleu, 2b. ... 

sbout establishing his training camp Vandergrift, c. 
and'says he ts not looking for the lime,' Newton, p. ... 
light. In fact, he 1s exciting no bit- I Fitzpatrick, 3b.

-ternes» of feeling by the way he is con- i j*
ducthtgTils affairs. In Los Angeles last Totals ....................... 36 4 8 *32 1# 4
week he was- barred out of several xRan for Crisp ln ninth innings.
,°ii *’ presumably because of the pre- xxRan for Holtz In eleventh Innings.

‘ A.,?® there, but Johnson took «Two out When winning run mad*.
1 Al1 f°2d;natü,,edly. He says his fight Newark ...... 0 003000010 1-6

, wlth Jeffries will not be a battle of the Toronto .......... 10001000200-4
î?ffa; but a struggle between two Stolen base—Shaw. Sacrifice hlts-Zlm- 
AT1®r„,a", p“kf 1 lets for the champion- merman, Vaughn, Deal . Two-base hits— 

1# „world- According to the Schafley, Newton. Three-base hlt-Zlm- 
fries fl nd0Tr,?c1 8l5ned b-v J®f- merman. Home run—Shaw. Double-play 
selerftd ^ lref,Sre,c mnst be -Newton, Vaughn and Deal. Hlts-Off
selecfed before 12 o clock to-morrow- Kieber 7, In nine innings. Struck out-By 
and* Jeffries " ;Ta<-k . Welsh Kieber 4, by McGInnlty 1. Bases on balls
SmltKefrr - i nid t0 favoT Kddle -Off Kieber 3, off Newton 8, off McGln-

Newton; Fitzpatrick, by Kieber. 
pitches—Kieber 2. Time of game—2.25. 
Umpires—Flnneran and Hurst, 
dance—2000.

r
A.B. R. H. O. 

0 0 3
0 0 0
1 1 3
0 0 2 
1 2 2
2 0 12
0 2-2 
0 0 7
0 3 1
0 0 0

E. Orioles Made It Three Straight.
BALTIMORE, May 2.-The Baltimore* 

made It three straight- over Montreal by 
winning to-day’s game. The locals, altho 
out batted, sandwiched their safeties in 
with the Montreal errors The Rov„i« 
£££ d„n®Lbunch 7h®,r hit* and had 13 mm 
if/*0" basee.whlle the Oriole» did
s«,ro:a M to dle 0,1 the sacks.

Balthnor»—
®a«le, of 
Clancy, lb ...
Hall, 2b ...
Walsh, If .
Schmidt, rf .
Catlz, 3b ........
fYick, ee ....
Byers, c ..........
Ma’toy. P ..........

Totals ........................30 g »? ,
Mdntroal— A B u A1 . _*

Î 111 *
Nattresx es ....... 4 2 î Î 0
Curtis, lb ........ 6 III,

ferfc \ ] » iWlg*8' p <......... ::::: j j j j J

moSE* ÛÛ «

hlT-Oto^6 ° ba-e

-Off Maltoy 2,hoff wig/»' 4 Bm!8h<>n f®1'8 
er—By Malloy 2 fI,Lby Pitch-

w& "istsakiS't
First base rjws-n1,f?rMontreal ,3-
r?al 2. Time of gam®^<rnt'
Murray and Stafford

0I _ R H.E.
Vrashlngton 00000300 0 0—2 3 3
New York .......... .; 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 1 1 1— 3 7 .2

Batteries—Johiison and Street: Warhop, 
Vaughn and Mljtchetl and Sw-eeney. Um
pires—IMneen anid Connolly.

At Philadelphia—Boston was defeated 
here this afternoon by a ninth ninings 
rally by Philadelphia, the ‘latter scoring 
five runs on five hits and an error. The 
heme team batte* Ci cotte off the rubber 
In the ninth. Wood, who succeeded him, 
pitched to only one batsman, Collins 
ifT'Ijn* In two runs with a tingle to 
right field. Score: R.H.E
Boston ........ ............. 08000001 2—6 6 j
Philadelphia ...» 1 1 0 0(00006—7 14 3 

Batttiles—Cleotte, Wood and CSarrigan; 
Plank and Thomas. Umpires—Evans an* 
Egan.

At St. Louis—Cleveland made It three 
straights to-day by defeating St. Ixtuls 2 
î” 11 A base on balls to
IxJole, a single by Easterly and Lord's 
double brought In the winning run. Score:
St. Louis .......... 00 1 000000 0 O-RiHE
Cleveland .........  0000100000 1- 2 9 5

BatterleeL-StremmeU and Steohens- ^keo'lXh,^terlV- Vmplre^PPer^8ê 

At Chicago—Dotroit-CWcago, rain.

2
1

v 0

The official 
of the Victor! 
llament-street 
afternocK n. 1

0
0

i ft
1 not Totale ..........

Registry Office— 
Beamish ,....
Hughes ........
WlTcex ............
Chestnut 
Brown .

edThe hfm• as Aid1
J : by■■■■Mu* Mi 

of the club, a 
Played betwee 

5 alderman, as 1 
1 by one point, 
j as official rel 
» since that the 

No. 2 War* 1 
own backyard 
wonder he hat 
Great praise i 
and a number 
cell en t condltlc 
a short time. 
Maple Leaf. D 
en port Clubs t 
In a handicap 
follows :

■ First draw—( 
»; W. Kltche 
21. CL Russell 1 
sides 18; C. B 
Palmer 21, F. 
21. J. Campbel 
8: W. Me Whit 
*. J. Allen 18; 
tar ».

A-B R. H. O. A. E.
. .. 1 0 - 1 0 .

? 2 10 1 
12 4 4
0 0 3 0
10 10 
10 2 0 
0 0 2 4
112 1 
112 5

77 79 04— 230
2 72— 240
*7 T1 94— 253
78 72 *4— 232
* 91; 81- 257

;

$50Total# 414 8*1; 386—1202 Ca°tVoanWoaf Î?.* rWlt 9U,«0br®c >”°-

tion for the track meet tô be h-ïd^n"
cJt^lR^Harrierjr'have^askell^Tf^ x 

- Day6 B0onthfwliap?1obeab"y*bengrKdn,OB

_,A big track meet is to be held .t

S'
best men.

Hyelop Bicycles 
for $25

A Colt by Kentucky Todd.
W. McClarey, the well-known har- 

nes# horse owner and. racing Judge 
received a message from Galt yeeter- 
day that his mare Regent Girl, sister 
to Helr-at-Lew, 2.05 3-4, sire of Minor 
Heir, 1.6» 3-4, had dropped a nice colt 
fcal to Kentucky Todd. This colt will 
b® entered in all the Kentucky futures 
and as It Is bred along the right line*,’ 
should prove a winner for Mr. Mc
Clarey.

GUARANTEED
NYSL0P BROTHERS,Limited

■buter and Victoria Sts., 
Toronto.

Hit by pitched ball—Crisp, by 
Wild 3 2

Fulfill
Torï* ^s^r’nC6'" AL'" &Z

t a* story on an-
other tack as follows: "To convince
î- JÎÏÏEL Fre“P°rt' L.I.. that there 

t^thjng Inondaient with militant
th.ri„'CyAt#eriM“b boT%yVlt

°n the finding- made. Should thev be 
refused, the club believes It will 
least have the credit of throwing- its 
floors open- to the closest scrutiny.*’

4 some of theirAtten-

sssraÿîj/'ss;J Rochester 7, Jersey City 1.
JERSEY CITY, May 2.—(Special.)—Af

ter losing two straight to the Skeetere, the 
champions came to life to-day and scor
ed a 7 to 1 vlcto 
was done ln the 
ley was hammered out of the box aftd 
five champs raced home. Otis Johnson 
continued his good work by bringing home 
the run that saved his team from a shut
out. Score:

Rochester—
Anderson, If 
Bailee, 2b ..
Osborne, cf 
Delntnger, rf 
Ganeel, lb ..
Alperman, 3b 
Holly, se ...
Stamagle, c 
Ragon, p ...

J

BICYCLEIf! ry. Most of the damage 
firs* Inning, when Bart-

Don-' 77
A Little Better Than Seemt Necessary."IsT: • BICYCLE SUNDRIES

,,cïsB»iSîrfor Cm Prisa Cattiogoe. VoRONTO

»; W. Carlyle, 
21. W. Reynold 
McWhlrter 18:1 
M: C. Elite hj 

Third draw-] 
»! C. Bills i’l 
2L R. Cbrnlth I 

HE Wieners : \M
, ran# s. 1

R.C.B.C. Quarterly Meeting.
The quarteriy meeting of the

Chr
1- Çanadl^n _BÛVSle‘Cluï Va'. ‘Se^d^^l

Ü were received“DAVIS’ PERFECTION"N
in

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 0 0 4 0 0
2 1 0 0 1 1
4 1110 0

.4 2 2 2 0 0
4 12 8 10
2 2 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 3 2 0

8 0 0
14 0

evening, when reports were receive*
ZlSt'Vh’* Ptl,cer8 and committees for the 
past three months. The finances were 
shown to be ln a good condition a/d 
by indications the east tSd
club will be right there wh«„ bicycle meets start. “®n th*

:z

a, «SïSÜelSn T,„

bassador were ^uSS ^e,P*rïï.an am-

“r. ”«Sï

ôKe.7lr,.Tîi.
ï.*sK,srrÆHrS1“£ïïduring the game, but P^the/^s 
by the^? PO,nta was*evldence*
pfaûd a MlZ ;faev ; i°h =»-
sal* to be the pretident's favorite m,j! 
a brilliant sbowinA scoring two runs and 
/aklng a two-bagger anlVlEto 
Altho the visitors hit oftener, the local» 
were more effective In placing them 
‘°°,k advantage of four errors by 
Before the game the president wrote hoi 
best wishes and signature »/ t^ta*! 
balls and presented them to Wagner alfd 
Manager Hark of the Pittsburo rinh 
9.vn!l r0’000 people saw the game. The
ffCOre * Dur»Pittsburg ..................0*01*020*—s' “ft
Chicago ..................... 0000020» 0-2 10 4

Batteries-Adams, Lei field, and Glbeon 
Pfeffer, McIntyre. and Needham *' 
pfres—O’Day and Brennan.

Cincinnati—At the conclusion of 
Monday s game, ln which Cincinnati de
feated St. Louis, 9 to 4, two protests were 
filed with President Lynch,of the Nation
al League. Manager Bresnahan of St 
Louis protested the game, alleging that 
Umpire McGinnis was Incompetent and 
that his decisions made the game a farce 
President Herrmann of the Cincinnati 
team protested against Bresnahan mak
ing the game ridiculous by switching his 
men to unusual places after Cincinnati 
had scored five runs In the first Innings. 
McGinnis, a local umpire, officiated on 
account of the failure of President Lynch 
to appoint regular umpires. >.’he 
was one that was postponed from last 
week. McGinnis was appointe* by Lynch

at& !

secured frotS H. Butcher <**• TbMVUTV. TeiOlïS 1

Rftiy10c Cigar
“We Have With Us To-night"

É CALLE

Sir Leonard
educational t 
a^a. called J 
yesterday. - 1 

Sir Leonard 
* supporter 0] 
In the Edlnb] 

p iy.

-i .... 4 0 1
,.L 4 0 0

Totals ......................  33 7 7 27 8 1
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O A. E

4 0 0 3 0ft
0 0 2 0 0

4 0 0 0
4 12
3 0 12

0 1
3 0 0 3 2 0
3 0 0 8
0 0 0 0
3 0 0

e u re
Gladstone Two-Man Duckpln League.

The following were the scores In the 
Gladstone Two-Man League last night 

Black.and White- 1
Mathéson ........ .. .............. 74
Flynn fi..

Tarais’'...'. ......
Stickers—

Whilliams .......... ....
Goodyear  ........ ....

■
2 3 T’l.
92 78- 244

82 83 89- 248
Clement, If
Moeller, cf ............... 3
Hanford, if 
Johnson, lb 
Ixiudy, 2b
Hannifan, as ........... 4
Esmond. 3b
Spahr, c ........
Hartley, p 
Ferry, P

_ Total*'...................... 31 1 4 27 12 3
Rochester ............................. 501000 00 1-7
Jersey City .....................  0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0-1

Two base h t—Hannifan. Sacrifice hits 
—Holly and Alperman. Stolen base—Deln- 
nlr.ger Struck out-By Bartley 1, bv 

7’ ,by 6'„ Hases on balls—Off
Bartley 1, off Ferry 2, off Ragbn l Pass
ai '6n

AUend'ance^l200.mPlreS—KeIly and

1' 8 0 1 
2 1 

14 0

156 173 161- 492
1 2 3 T’l.

71 93 94— 258
82 79 96— 257

i ” Llie Uits master rises ana starts to put over 
those tried and true wheezes that make you laugh 
every time you hear them, forget your troubles 
with a cigar—making sure that the banquet 
mittee has been wise enough to-select “Davis’ 
Perfection.’.’

c is a fine smoke. It has that full rich Havana 
taste, yet is so mild that you can smoke to your 
heart’s content, and feel fit as a fiddle in the 
morning.
After breakfast—in the office—at home—at bed- 
time—fhere is no other 10c cigar so delightful 
as this famous blend.

be very fast with the hopples on

1 o 
0 o 

0 3 0 Glowi 
ious gi 
forsak

BLOODDiSEASES
ot^^^red?^H-'^ümSyÙîosieïr lm

wh° has failed to cure you. Call or writ# 
Medicines sent to any fdtn «*n' J?OUrit' taS*' t0 ; Sundays,

efrMt R##v®v2a6 àh*rbourne-
toHSS.ou-

Totals ..........................
Black and White—

Matheson .........................
Flynn ..................................

172 190— 516
2 3 T’l.
78 85— 267
80 76- 250

* j
thor-com-! rTotals ..........

Oorpys— ...
Cortney ........
Rowell ......

Totals ..

.......... 198 168 151— 517
12 3 T’l.

..........  87 88 90— 257

...... 81 76 81- 238

.......... 168 156 171— 465

Beaches Two-Man League.
The following were the scores in the 

Beaches' Two-Man l^eague last night:
Kenilworth— 1 2 3 4 5 T’l

Whalen ....
E. Bird ....

Total ........ .
Minerralltes— 1 2 3 4 5 T’l

£>-n® ............................ 116 18» 154 306 124-
Paplneau .................184 120 144 125 149-1511

or*HEALTH ASSOCIATION BENEFITS

London’’ exhibition, which wAs held 
ltere recently and was opened by Earl

The London Bolt and Hinge Works 
w“ *°lAt by auction this afternoon, 
and went to T. 8. Hobbs of the Hobbs 
Hardware Co. for $65,000.

London Wool Market.
LONDON, May 2.—Another large se

lection was offered at the wool au*, 
tion sales to-day. Cross-breds were ln 
vigorous demand, the home trade and continent paying full prlcek^ AmeSa 
purchased good mediums Md the ton

,comi>et-2d keen'y with the home 
frade for merinos, which realized the 

recent Prices. Greasy cross- 
breds were also ln demand, the num
ber of bales offered being 11,314,

:
r

N:
»

Urn- iNew England League Scores.
At Haverhill—Lowell 9, HaverliHl 4

ïtsrafsss,%Iîs;rj
River 0.

..158 1X1 147 IS) 144— 
..151 194 1® 178 193_

■ : -.«*

i B|x 10, Fall
At Worcester—Brockton 0, Worcester

CU1R27

Pn&WmA.b— Bis 0 for
3.

-Eghlbtlon Baseball.
At J>ew1ston, Maine—Bates 7. New

Hampshire State College 1. w
At Hanover, N.H.-Unlvertity of v«r 

mont 3. Dartmouth 2. 01 Ver*

Krausmen's German Grill. Special 
business man’s lunch at 11S0 a.m. te 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chop* all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

W, K. Vanderbilt’s Oversight won 
Biennial Stakes of *5000. one mile and
K&'SSSI’S.SK. •"* S. DAVIS & SONS, Limitedtho

Mutent!

ean bay.
Prevent#■

MONTREAL
Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” too-for-d-quarlcr Cigar.
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Ecclesiastical Authoriti
Have long recognized good ale as an 
important factor in the world's tern- 
perance campaign and have not heel- 
tated to recommend its use in mod
eration.

SWIM'S HORSES 
AT THE WOODBINE TO-DAY

THE TOOK, FIVOfllTE, WINS 
ST1KE RICE1T AQUEDUCT

The World Selectionses ■b*-BY CEHTAÜ*
Ik

—Aquedu c t—-
RACE—Jeanne d’Arc, Rialto,

*Myles\cy Connell.
I>ID RACE}—Jeanne d'Arc, Imita-Twenty-two Head Under Care ef 

Barry Littlefield—Trials at* 
The Track.

Grassmere is Second and Everett 
Third—Results and 

Entries.’'

tor
THIRD RACE—Oampeon, Casque, Jack 

Parker.
FOURTH RACE—Peccavl, Agawam, 

Ladasette.
FIFTH RACE—Dandelion, Banbury, Ed. 

Ball.
SIXTH RACE—Mlaa Nett. Nightfall, 

Pickaninny.

*UHI

Amber Ale a.

I hi WATERLOO, 
track from now on will begin to show 

i signe of great activity, and until race 
time the doings at the Toronto 

. should prove rather interesting. Trainer 
! Barry Littlefield win take down 22 head 
, from the Seagram stable oh Tuesday, 
weather being favorable. The platers and 
the 2-yeor-oIua arc all In fine condition, 
which speaks of unremitting care thru 
the winter. The horses which will 
prise the lot are as follows:
,eS=lemlc, bay horse, 5, by Havoc—Sem-

d’Or, chestnut mare, 6, by Che
val d’Or—Cruiskeen.

Bouquet, bay mare, 6, by Klnley Mack 
—Briar Sweet.
Mlh^r-irtoh l2S*’ °he8tnUt mare’ 6' * 

DeUda1*1*1’ bay geldlng' *• Toddlpgton— 
Q^rWlsher, brown gelding, 4, Pershore-

,el<iine' 4' * Toddlng- 
^Ja^^ore, black filly, 4. by Perfore-, 

bay fllly, 4, by Havoc-Semley.
tâte^^SMi fl"yi 3’ by L-
Ain™' 8rey flUy- * by Mazagen- 

seiding'3-by °»- 

M^ri^ÆT' brown miy-1 Mllner-
—Fattybay geldln®- by Sempronlus 

cCTUna Maid, bay filly, 2, by Havoc-

—New^Dance brown «'*• * by Pershore
&8atout ^ 2- by 

•Ros^M^iu^ miy; 2> hy *■ Amant- 

Colt' 2- by Tlthoara
SaI^V^irCheetnUt CO,tl 2* ^ Havoc-

rSÎÎ'eÆ brown fllly- by
P. Musgrave wül again 

Jockey <*f the stable.

May 2.—The Woodbine AQUEDUCT, May 2.—Jockey Shilling, 
whose application for a Jockey's license 
was held up by the Jockey Club, was 
notified at the Aqueduct track to-day 
that he could now accept mounts. His 
case has been thoroly gone over, was 
dismissed, and the boy will again wear 
the colors. He Is under contract to 
ride for Sam Hildreth. The feature of 
the card at Aqueduct was the Wll- 
llamsburgh Stakes at six furlongs, 
which resulted In an easy victory tor 
the favorite, The Turk. The favorite 
was badly outrun in. the early part by 
King Olympian and Grassmere. In the 
stretch The Turk came fast, and,taking 
command at the furlong pole,won going 
away by one and one-half lengths from 
Grassmere, with Bvefett third. The 
track was fast and a good crowd was 
In attendance. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 1 1-16 miles, 
3-year-old* and up, $400 added;

1. Tony Bonero, 104 (Garner), 1 to $.
2. Silver Knight. 10S (Vosper); 8 to 1.
3. Nadzu. 100 (Tapllri), 10 to 1.
Time 1.46 3-6. Font and O

Ished as named.
SECOND RACE—Handicap, 3-year- 

olds and up. $600 added, 1 mile:
3. Golden, 104 (Taplln), 1-1 to 6.
2. Zlenap, 97 (Glass), 9 to 5.
3. Falcada, 106 (Creÿvy), 10 to 1.
Time 1.38. Montgomery also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-old«,

$400 added, 6 furlongs:
1. Kormak. 107 (Gross), 9 to 2.
2. Carbineer. 99 (Langan), 8 to 6.
3. Golen. 104 (Taplln), 11 to 6. 7 to 6.
Time 1.01 1-5. Penny Royal and Ring

master finished as named.
FOURTH RACE—The Williamsburg 

Stakes, 3-year-olds, value $1600, six 
furlongs:

1. Tha-Turk, 108 (McGee), 1 to 2.
2. Grassmere, 112 (jSutwell), 4 to 1.
3. Everett. 106 (Warren), 6 to 1.
Time 1.12 4-6. Sandrlan and King

Olympian finished as named. Everett 
and Sandrlan coupled.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, maiden 3- 
year-olds and up, $300 added, 6 1-3 
furlongs:

1. Stafford, 94 (Garner), 6 to 2.
2. Tonlata. 106 (McGee), 10 to 1.
3. Bryce. 102 (Taplln), 14 to 6.
Time 1.21. Brighton also ran.
SIXTH RACE—2-year-olds, $400 add

ed. 4 1-2 furlongs: ,
1. Pluvious. 195 (Glass), 16 to 20.
2. Star O'Ryan, 107 (Archibald), 4 

to 1.

—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Loch lei, Idle Michael, 

Chilton Squaw.
^SECOND RACE}—Gal Inde, Trieze, Croy-

hecause of its purity is the best afe 
for you to buy.
Families supplied by retail trade.

THE TORONTO BREWING AND MALTING CO.,

*track
:

^THIRD RACE—Amyl, Oghwaga, Ctoarl-

„fourth
Bersl.

IS?.*' RACE—Thletledale, Bigot,

Po°t*tej», O. M.
SIXTH RACB-Lâd of Langdon, Gay 

Deceiver, Apologize *
js^enth
Bechati.

, com-

Yonr Enjoyment 
of a Cigarette

i *

RACE)—Jolly, Jennie Well», I

on the honepy of the man whoHorses Work Out 
In Early Sunshine 

At Woodbine Track

Canadian Rugby 
Inoculated Into 

U.S. College Game

To-day's Entries made it.

pelled to select only the heat leaf—make
Plmlhso Program.

Wilfrid, Qerdes 
Rachwell...........

Em fln-
V .

112 Lochia!
_ .113 Chilton Squaw ...10»

........................ 10» Idle Michael ........ M9

Muff...

117w
NEW YORK, May 2.—That the de- 

monetration of Canadian Rugby foot
ball laat autumn has borne some fruit 
may be seen already In the first changes 
that have been agreed upon by the 
football rules committee, 
not the American gridiron scions 
influenced by what they eaw in the ex
hibition at Van Cortland Park, it 
mains that one of the salient features 
of the game across the border has been 
adopted for the Yankee collegians. This 
is the division of the game Into four 
periods of fifteen minutes each. While 
there was much argument a» to many 
of the other propositions for reform, 
there was little dissent on the incor- 
poratlon of tills change.

At the time of the Canadian exhibi
tion the four periodgfcame was one of 
the features of Rugby that mey" with 
practically universal commendation, 
not only from coaches, rules makers 
and players, but also from the

Four Periods Correct.
The reason for dividing the game thus 

is that It does away largely with a 
man’s suffering too great fatigue. It 
was pretty generally agreed upon by 
close followers of football that injuries 
were more likely to occur when a play
er had been going at top speed for. 
thirty or thirty-five minutes. . The* 
shorter periods with the intervening 
breathing spells will do a lot to enable 
a player to recuperate and make him 
better able to resist Injury.

Another feature that may have been 
Influenced by the observation of the 
Canadian game is the rule to abolish 
the flying tackle. The chief occasion 
In an American college game where a 
flying tackle occurs Is after a kick has 
been caught. The ends have keen 
taught to rush down the field at top 
speed and dive Into the catcher hardly 
before he has the ball In hls arms. 

Protecting the Man.
l game there Is a pro- 
the man receiving ’the 

ball by restricting the advance of the 
tackier to within three yards of the 
man about to catch the ball until he 
has It safely within hls grasp. The 
rules committee has said that the fly
ing tackle must be abolished, but they 
have not hit on Just the thing as yet 
to do It. Men who have been In clbse 
touch with football for a long time 
are wellnlgh unanimous in the opinion 
that the only way to stop the flying 
tackle is to adopt the Canadian i ule. 
It Is more than likely that when the 
committee does its final work this three 
yard zone protection or something sim
ilar will furnish the solution ut the 
problem.

The rule to prevent pulling and push
ing of the man with the ball Is a fea
ture which was shown In the Canadian 
game at Van Cortlandt Park. There 
was none of this in the Rugby contest, 
and the adoption of the rule against It 
will eliminate the roughest character
istics of the American game.

Conflict Is Apparent.
The two important changes made At 

the conclusion of the meeting at mid
night Saturday, show an apparent 
conflict of Ideas In the rules committee. 
The retention of the forward pass with 
the restriction behind the line of scrim
mage furnishes the»Idea that some of 
the rule makers are eager for the open 
game with all Its frills, but have been 
checked somewhat. On the other hand, 
the change te an eight yard advance 
instead of ten, would argue that others 
are in a mood to go back somewhat to 
the old close formation style of play. 
That the rules committee finds it so 
hard to make a final adjustment of the 
code also seems to show that there Is 
a strong conflict of opinions.

Civil Service Superannuation.
OTTAWA, May 2.—It Is very prob

able that the government at next 
session will bring In a bill providing 
for the superannuation of civil ser
vante of both • the, outside and Inside 
service. The plan, which the senate 
committee has prepared and which has 
been endorsed- by the upper house, 
is more liberal than the old act, which 
was repealed, inasmuch as It permits 
outside civil servants as well as 
widows and orphans of government 
employes to participate.

‘Monday was a busy morning at the 
Woodbine, with the track somewhat slow. 
The trainers -took advantage of the early 
sunshine and the horses were out from. 
6 am. until the heavy rain chased them

114 Footlights
SECOND RACE—-StillAgJ6 Vyear^lde 

and up, 6 furlongs :
Gun Cotton 
Faust.......

112
114

In the peat fifty years the smokers of 
Canada have nerej found a Tuckett product 
fall them.

Stick to a brand yon know Is good—from 
a factory that never yet produced aught but 
the beet and purest.

101 Haymerket"»<<*. . . . . -s asrijzx#Croydon.....................103 Clef
ramDRXc^ee-^r^r^101

I mile :
Amyl.
Moltke.................
Ohwaga...............
frtese...................
Bright Start...,
Charivari....................no

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase Handi
cap, Crickmore, 2 miles :
Thletledale..
Dr. Pillow..,
Bersl.........
Ross Fenton

103
101off. Whether or 

wereJohn Nixon breezed Me string 
low: Cammato. and Glimmer 
%-mile In 1.06 4-5 very handily
pgp k&ismx,sb,*«—

Wm. Pitt and! English Bather breezed 
the same distance in 1.0% without 
tending: themselves.

tbe string. Including Charlie 
GUbprt and Denham, were given slow

Nixon's horses are all In good con
dition and will be hard to beat.

- mîtes in0y«e'8 h0r8e8 breezed hwif-
Al. Batter sent Rock Caetle and Jessie 

°**n S. half ln -31 very handily.
The Shaughraun and Nick o' Time got 

* gw* "th a luck, march at th™Hum
™sb ihîf°re .the. drops came down, 
and the rest of -the string 
breezed along.

Nat Ray had his string of five down ln
s7,?sf!^Tr, ylantiDe' KI"S Holladay and 
Student King were sent along %-mile in

i rM^OS1011'8 ch f' breezed flve-eighths-mlle

. b^b'f Bedminster and Pille were sent 
Ij-rnlle in 1.2264. Lady Bass, the King's 
Plater from the same stable, worked 
mile In 1.26, all out- 7

Maclean's Valydon 
quarters in 1.22, with good weigh* ui 
well in hand all the way. The rest given slow gallops. ' ^
Jack Charles' platers Onaptng and Men

ti p were sent %-tiille In L19‘2-6. The 
plaera were well In hand, with Knight and 
Alex, up. The rest, df the stable, includ
ing BUI Dean, Run Up and Q. Kittle, 
were given slow work. Simons trainer.

Hooray and' Spellbound were given slow 
work. Stevenson trainer.

Cook's Caledonian Maid and Puritan 
Lad worked %-mlle In 1.09. Desert Star, 
from the same stable, worked three-quar
ters in 1.19, first half In .51. with1 lots to 
spare. The rest were given slow work.

F. Maher's ^Parnell was sent a slow 
gallop.

C. Brown sent Moonraker and Cocomo 
at ail open gallop.

C. Wise gave Ids string the usual work. 
Graver’s Steve Lane, Marksman .and 

Thomond got slow work.
McKenzie’s Bursar was breeeed thru 

the stretch. The rest took slow work.
Brazil's King of the Mist and Green- 

dale were also give» slow work.

Victoria Quoiting Club Opening.
The official opening of the new grounds 

of the Victoria Quoiting Club at 306 Par
liament-street took place on Saturday 
aftemoocn. The ceremony was perform
ed by Aid. O’Neill, and, after speeches 
by him and Mr. John Campbell, president 
of the club, a game cf ten points was 
played between the two, In which the 
alderman, as usual, came out victorious, 
by one point, Mr. David Cornish acting 
as official referee. It has- transpired 
since that the popular representative of 
No. 2 Ward had been practising In hls 
own backyard for the past month, 
wonder he has developed such a muscle. 
Great praise Is due President Campbell 
and a number of the members for the ex
cellent condition of the grounds hi such 
a short time. Representatives from the 
Maple Leaf, Dominion Heather and Dav
enport Clubs ware present and took part 
In a handicap game, which resulted as 
follows : A4

First draw—C. Preston 21, W. Moorcroft 
28; W. Kitchen 21, C. Bel! 12; W. Fogg 
21, G. Russel] 18; R. Cornish 21. W.White- 
sides IS; C. Ellis 21. W. McMillan 11; W. 
Palmer 21,'- F. Gallagher 15; W. Carlyle 
21, J. Campbell 15; J. Polsen 21, W. Weir 
8; W. McWhirter 21. G. Black 19; J. Ross 
21, J. Allen 18; W. Reynolds 21, W. Ches
ter 20.

Second draw—J. Poison 21, C. Preston, 
20; W. Carlyle 21. J. Ross 17: W. Kitchen 
21. W. Rej-nolds 18; R. Cornish 21, W. 
McWhirter 18; W. Fogg 21, W. Palmer 
19: C. Ellis bye.

Third draw—W. Carlyle 21. W. Kitchen 
10; C. Ellis 21, J. Poison 16; W. Fogg 
21, R. Cornish 18.

Winners : W. Carlyle 1, W. Fogg 2, C. 
BlMs 3.

•J6as fol- 
were sent up,

re- .... 96 Sparkling Wave.. 96 
.... 96 Jack Frost 

Howleb ....
....107 Equation ..
.... 95 John Miller

. 97
.100

95ex-
107

Tartar— 

be the head
...166 Vilhslla ................. 142
...166 Vll Tourney
...160 Touchwood \....... 163
,...n$. Bigot . .fig 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and! up, 
6 furlongs :
Flying Footsteps..103 Arondack
Sager............................ log Hammon Pass ..103
Cheek.....................113 Tim Pippin ........... 116
St. Jeanne.................. 119 Beauchitoo ...........103
Havre....................... ..123 Selwjk
Q. M. Miller..............102 SMr. Roesmore. .119
Field1 Mouse
Aylmer.........

SIXTH RACE—Maryland Club, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 40 yards, 
purse ; ,
Miss Popular......... *109 Ceremonious ....111
Takahlra................ .*106 Lad of Langdon>lU

....*91 The Gold Butter. 99 
..•111 Dixie Knight ...101 
.... 96

144 i
.152Lexington Résulta

2-The race, today

FIRST RACE)—5% furlong:» :
1' £r°adWt,y ®°yd- M» (Scoville), etr. $18. 

pfac^ llÜs. Hutohteon- 1» (A Walsh),
ïïAm® (vto>nWFÔlsc'h8 TWB,ttS^ar.,

®®CCT7D RACE—4)4 furlongs :
toiler. 104 (T. Koerner), straight

*ault. 107 (A Walsh), place $4.90.
1SV-t' b° <X: £owers>. show $3.80.

Time .56 2-o. Beach Sand, Jack Weaver, 
Suwanee, Delaney, G. L*. Doyle, Halde- 
man, C. A. Morgan also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Merrick, 115 (J.Howard)', straight $3.30.
f £ll.ce Geor»e. W <H. Jones), place $8.26.
8. Toison d’Or, 98 (Andreas), show $4.80.
Time 1.141-6. Carieton G., Longhand, 

Heine, Alice Baird, Charles Fox and Tom 
Dolan also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile 20 yards :
1. W. A. Leach. 106 (Hufnagti).atr. $29.30.
2. Tolpandt 102 (D. Austin-), place $6.
3. Royal Report, 96 (J. Wilson), show 

$5.10.
Time 1.40 4-5. Haps, Dark Night, Stoly- 

pln, Ozane, Royal Report also ran. Omit
ted from over-night entries.

FIFTH RACE—164 furlongs:
L Attentive, 107 (T. Koerner), etr. $18.30.
2. Marsand, 107 (V. Powers), place $4.86.
3. Alice a Dale, 107 (F. Jackson), show 

$3.50.
Time .64 4-5. Mudhen, Little Maggie, 

Titter, Evia, Eleanor, Stribllng, Phoebe 
G.. Roanna, Knight Thought and Yevite 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—11-16 mile# :
1. John E. McMillan, 111 (Kennedy), 

straight $10.80.
2. Quagga, 114 (V. Powers), place $3.36.
3. Earl of Richmond!, 107 (Davenport), 

show $2.90.
Time 1.48 4-6. The Minks, St. Drinlol, 

Grande Dame, Warfield, My Henry, Judge 
Dundon and Elgin also ran.

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB
ENTRIES FOR WED^SDAY.

113
Belle Clem 
Claudia....

FOURTH RACE-164 ml lee :
118 Relluf..........................  98 Eye White ...

Donau.................. ...114 Fighting Bob
Joe Morris...................116 Boola Boola ....106

m Collna

108 Foursome 
108 Ethel D.

.108 LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP,108juti 3. Dangtermark, 105 (Gardner), 13were press. to 6.
Time .64 1-5. Featherduster and Tele

gram finished as named.
H? Doings of Players and Clubs Hers 

and Thera.m Sal volatile 
103 Dreamer 113Pimlico Results.

BALTIMORE, Md., May 2.-Followlng 
are the résulté of to-day’s races:

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs: 
L Lochlti, 102 (Gilbert), 8 to 6.
2. Stinger, 100 (J. Retd), 2 to 1. *
3. Clement, 97 (A Nicolai), 15 to L 
Time 1.01 3-5. Mtnfa, Fort Carroll, Ger-

neau, Dorchester, Mlbo, Fair Atalanta 
also ran.

SECOND RACK, ,3-year-old flutes, 6 
furlongs:

1. Indian Maid, 110 (Dugan), 4 to 1.
2. Belle Mawr, 110 (Reid), 9 to 6.
8. Chilton Queen, 110 (Walker), 3 to 1.

t TlmS h02'.„OTpBy Glrl’ Cesarilass, Polly 
Lee, Belle Kingston and French Girl also

THIRD RACE, the New Howard Handl- 
°*P»_and up, 6 furlong»:

1. Prisonlian, 130 (E. Dugan), 4 to 1.
E' £®Ptoufl*. (J- Reid), 5 to 1.

4'year"
6 *• Black Bridge, 146 (Henderson),

f (McKinney), 8 to 1.
Hr- Heard, 163 (Cochran), 6 to 1. 

mme 4.13 1-5. Sttilaland, Expansionist, 
Oeage, Boundbrook. Wood side, Paprika 
and Young BMtzen also ran. Touchwood

FIFTH RACE, the Belvidere, 3-vear- 
olda and up, 1 mile and 40 yards:

1. Jubilee, 119 (Walker), 13 to 6.
2. Pins and Needles, m (Retd), IS to 1
TlZ"* (McCahey), 9 to 6.

L^alao'ran 0hneby 8nd MarUn 

SIXTH RACE—One mile ;
1. Cliepontuc. 166 (Ramsey), 6 to 1.
2. Dr. Barkley, 110 (Dugan), even.
3. Royal Captive. 106 (Gilbert), *8 to 1. 
Time 1.40 4-6. Horace E., Kyrat, Rose

Hampton and Ballot Box also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—One mile :
1. Anna L". Daley, 106 (Dugan), 6 to L
2. Bschau, 107 (McCahey), 12 to 1.
3. El Oro, 105 (Shoemaker), 7 to 1.
Time 1.41 1-S. Olive Ely, Wenna, Tom

Melton," Niblick and St. Abe also ran.

Both the Toronto* and Tecumsehs will 
start _ practice on Saturday.
Alans at present have the following 24
men sighed up: Camplln. Skeldlng. 
Harrison of St. Kitts, Collins of Brant
ford. Hewitt of Flora, Jack McKenzie 
of Toronto, Rountree. Ions, Felker. 
Green, McDougall and McGregor of Re
gina, Robinson and Reeves of Brad
ford. Felder of Cornwall, Durkin. Mor
ton and Gilbert. i

FIFTH RACE—464 furlongs :
..102 Bright Meiden .. 99
.. 99 Bad News II........ 99
. 99 Lydia Lee ...
.. 9» lima ...............

Splinters..-....,
Cheeky...............
Oriental Queen 
Golden Egg....
Iwaleul...................... 104 La U Mexican...112

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
Grande Dame.........M0 Nuzell'a W.
Col. Blue.
Console...
Bonnie Bard1....
Goldsmith.........
Great Jubilee...
Hyperion II........

1 The In-
30.

99
993. Merman......

Apologize........
Gay Deceiver 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling :
Bethlehem........}....101. Berkshire ...ei.,.103

...101 Demetrios ............ 10$
...103 Eschau .................. 106
..101 Court Lady ........ *96

...101 Golden Castle ..103

•Apprentice allowance claimed . 
Weather cloudy; . track fast.

Worked X three- 
p..Bnd 

were

.105
107.106 Gilvedear ...

. .107 Great .............
.107 Lemence .......

..114 Stowaway 
...106 Denver Girl 
..111

i .107Mise Pillion..
Jolly...........
Jennie Wells. 
Raclnette....,

110
..103 «.109 Eaton* are busy signing up thelf 

players and have secured the follow
ing: D. Grant. Roland. Utile. Hooper- 
Glover. Twiddle. Wright, Ramshaw and 
Sheardown.

Toronto* will have all their team ef 
last year Intact, besides three or four 
juniors that are going to be given a 
trial.

Tecumsehs are said te have some 
Junior C. L. A. team this year, and with 
“Bun," the ex-lron moulder, as ma 
ager, they should keep some of 
other team* busy.

Manager Ernie Knott of the Young 
Toronto» says that the team that beats 
hls this year will win the champion
ship. Ernie, you know, has been doing 
a lot of scouting this spring, and 
knows about every available lacrosse 
player In town. If he doesn't. Rill Han
cock. the manager of the senior C. L. 
A. Tecumsehs, does.

The lacrosse schedules will soon be 
coming In.

Send In your lacrosse news, hoys," or 
an account of a game, but please don’t 
roast the referee.

The Inter-Association League meet» 
to-morrow night at Prospect Park.

That controversy over the Bred- 
for player* kept no Interest In la
crosse, even If It didn't do anything 
else. Start something else, boys, that 
will hold us over till Saturday. -

Large Fleet at »oo.
8AULT STB. MARIE, Mich., Mav $. 

—The largest fleet since the blockade 
beghn here lies In St. Mary's River. 
Over a hundred boats up and down 
bound are at anchor, watting locking 
turn. There la an average 
hours to vessels. Every 
ing made to have the American leek 
ready for opening by the officially 
Stated time next Wednesday.

WILL FLY THE FUG
Aqueduct Entries.

NEW YORK, May 2.-The entries for 
to-morrow at Aqueduct are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
BlueCredt................ 11» Rialto -U».

Neva Scotia te Celebrate South Af
rica's Natal Day.

OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—In 
connection with the suggestion of H. 
R. Pousette, Canadian trade commis
sioner ln Durban, South Africa, that 
the flag be flown upon all schools 
ln Canada on May 31, lr 
first natal day of Unitda 
the superintendent of education of 
Nova Scotia has notified the depart
ment of trade and commerce that the 
flag will be flown upon the schools 
thruout that province on the day men
tioned.

The department has also been noti
fied that there Is every likelihood of 
the suggestion being adopted ln Otta-

U n Silver. 
Dream- ______ 113

Jeanne d'Arc.-*110 Mylee O’Cobntil.lOe
Horicon.............'........ *99

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
and up, 7 furlongs :
Nodi.-............................. 110 Responseful .*92
Jeanne d'Arc........... *104 KilUecrankte ...*106
Imltatqr..........,,...*166 Sensible ................... .103
Dolly Bultman.........108 Ethel Day ............. 104

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olde 
and up, 664 furlongs :
Jack Parker...............107 Beaucoup ................106
Campeom.....................  97 Sea Cliff
Metaphor III.............. 90 Casque ..................98

Also eligible :
King James................129 Restlgouohe ...........120

106 Rose Queen ........106

In the Canadian 
vision "to protect

Si3-year-olds
16 to n honor of the 

South Africa,

: :99
■ **

Dalmatian.
Suffragist. .

FOURTH RACE—Suffolk, 3-year-olds, 
464 furloin»» :
Kormak....................... 102 Edda .*...
Agawam.....................106 Altaroaha
Miss Nett...................99 Ladasette ..
Moncrief................... *104 Lula ................
Whin..............................•»< Peccavl ..........
Susan..................,....104 Startler „...
Miss Jonah............... 108 White Wool
Carbineer............. ....*99 .

FIFTH RACE—Selling,' 3-year-oUto and 
up, 1 mile :
Dandelion..------ E- . _ -
Bellevue...................... 106 The Peer .................103

j...........106 Banbury ................*100
............. *85 Ed. Ball ........... ....Ill

Queen Margaret..,113 . ■ 
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 

464 furlongs :
Dolphin............... MS Fantasque ....
Love Cure...................106 Mias Net ..........
Pickaninny............... 108 Leah .................
Blanche Frances.. 108 Busy Mtos ....

...106 Hattie K............

....108 Maxa .................

....108 Jersey Man ..

fjiwa.•to
y

Baptist Y. P. Union.
At the annual meeting of the To

ronto Baptist Young People's Union 
ln Century Church last night, these 
officers were elected: Hon. president, 
Rev. C. H. Schutt (Century); presi
dent, Geo. Humphries (Parliament); 
first vice-president, C. S. Dale (Im
manuel); second vice-president, E. J. 
Wood (Osstngton); third vice-presi
dent, Geo. Yeo (Myrtle-avenue); eec-" 
retary, A. G. Gay (Jarvis); assistant 
secretary, Mise G. Bams dale (Col
lege); treasurer, Miss E. Stanley (Ron- 
ceavalles).

Addresses were given by Rev. Mr. 
Graham, First-avenue Church, on 
"Power for Service"; Rev. Mr. Mc
Lean, Osslngton-avenue, on "Life of 
Fellowship," and Prof. Gdlmour of Mc
Master on the Bible League. L

!»■
. 0

The DuCfertn Driving Club are holding 
a matinee at Dufferln Park on Wednes
day, the following ting the entries:

Class B, special, half mile heats—Bour
bon Queen, Wm. Jaffray; Nettle Star, 
R. Scott; Wallace W., P. McCarthy; 
Smutt, J. Montgomery; Kid Medium, Dr. 
Parke; Little Jtm, R_ Williamson; Angus 
Mack, W. D. Williamson; Belmont Wilks, 
John Mead; Gamey, P. Kelley; Harry 
Lee. C. Farrell; Nettle Ethan, R. J. 
Bride; Violet, R. J. Patterson.

Class C, half mile beat»—No Trouble, 
N. Goodison; Easy Laura, John Kenyon: 
Nellie M„ A. Miller; Minnie L., E. R. L«e, 
Crummer Dillard, F. J. Ryan; Master 
Ray, R. Scott; entry, J. Ramsay; entrV. 
James O’Hallorani.

Also a % mile run. Entries will 
later.

Judges,.J. T. Hutson, B. Clarke, John 
Marshall: timers, George May, Charles 
Wemman; starter, George Bcdtogflcld; 
clerk, W. A. McCullough.

.109
99

' <..*99
No

.117107 Berkeley

Oakland Result».
OAKLAND, May 2.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Bit of Fortune, 107 (Thomas), 3 to 5.
2. Arthur Rouse, 107 (Coburn). 15 to 1.
3. Elodia B., 100 (Callahan), 36 to 1 
Time 1.14 2-6.

Golden Shore 
Rustem........

%
Mc-

.108 e^delay of^4j__ ---
108Braxton, Jim Cafferata, 

New Capital, Silk, Dahlgren also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Rosamo, 127 (Klrschbaum), 6 to 5.
2. Gramercy, 113 (Cotton). 10 to L
3. Ampedo, 129 (Bore!), 8 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-5. Belle Stone, Biskra, Gene

Russell. Woodtander, Moss Pink, and 
Wreetllno at the Star Mlnnedotia also ran."Shad" Ttok 9th« m, THIRD RACE, Futurity course:

Shad Link, the Baltimore Tiger. l. sir Barry, 106 (Taylor), 12 to 1.
who Is meeting all (timers on a "25 for 2. Swaggerlater, 104 (Thomas), 3 to 2 
16 minutes" basis at the Star this 3. Little Buttercup. 102 (Williams). 7 to 1. 
week, Is having the time of hls life ,Tlme l n- Rey E1 Tovar. Mattie Mack, 
this week- "Shad" Is no spring chicken HSPa2’, Ne‘,tln*-T Clifford,
and ttye youngsters in the heavyweight torim^'alt^r'an1*' ^ LU<WS and Chlt" 
class are making him step lively to f OURTH RACE, 6 furlongs i r 
save the coin. They are no longer 1. Gold Finn. 104 (Coburn), 9 to 6.
afraid of the "Tiger" and when he ap- 2. Spohn. 107 (Williams), 7 to 2.
peared at the Star yesterday to open Hindoo. Vfl (Cavansgh), 3 to 1.
hls engagement, hls body was a mass V?île V12 4"5- ïndement. Binocular, Fer-
"îhera"-h|nalethe8wra»mn^t « 18 "^«"rACE. 1 mile and 70 yard»:
there in the wrestling game was 1. Kaiserhof. 112 (Williams), 10 to 1 

shown by the fact that hls opponent 2. J. C. Clem. 112 (Sorti), 2 to 1.
yesterday afternoon, Harry Perry, a 3- Cadichon, 112 (Kedrts), 7 to 2.
husky youth, only lasted three minutes. r/rll3lc l-45 1-6. Lord Clinton, str John. 
In the evening he took on Kll Cautlev Sïf,!?,6!” BeMKTt,ckcr. Mc-
and he tossed him after ten minutes SLXTH RACE, Futifri^rourse: 
lively work. A dozen challenges were l. Billy Myer, 111 (Klrschbaum). 10 to 1
hurled at Link by the local grapplers 2. E. M. Fry. ill (Callahan), 15 to 1.
last night and It looks as If the brawny 3- Airs, 109 <Coburn), 3 to 2.
Baltimorean will get all that is com- Lll TrarnoTor, Tltu» II., Burning
ing to him. Kid Tyler will meet hlm ^nna ““y’ Crest<m Boy, Gcllco
to-night, and to-morrow night Link 81 an" ________________________ ’
has engaged to dispose ofVArtle Ed- Longshoremen'. Strike Over, 
munds and an unknown within 16 min- Word waa reCeived yesterday at the 
ute8’ ; j, . i Grand Trunk division freight office

that the strike of the longshoremen 
employed by the Northern Navigation 
Co. at Point Edward, was settled. Ac
cording to the message the men .ill 
jretumed to work on Friday last.

..106

..106appear Ortara.............
Stalwart Lad 
Nightfall........

198
...108

World's Triple•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND. May 2,-The following are 

the Oakland entries for Wednesday: 
FIRST RACE, 6 furiongs:

Royal N.....................114 C. J. Cox ........109
Louis Streuber....l09 Waiter ...................1®

109 Phillistine. .... ...107 
111 Chas. Green

Baseball ContestBeaumont..
Saraclnesca
El Paso................. -.104 Amethyst .

104 Herives
SECOND RACE. 4 furiongs:

Robert Hurst...... 107 Abe Slupskey ....106
103 Mamie Woods .... 99

96 Abella....................
. 92 Wiltrude S...........
. 92 Dolly ,V. B..........
. 92 Stanley S. .........

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Buckthorn............... 108 Argonaut ..............
Miss Officious.... 102 Tremargo
Beauman................ 103 Redeem

FOURTH RACE, 13-16 mile;
Chester Krum.... 117 I-owl stem ............. .'..102
Banorella...................95 Lady Elizabeth ..104 '
Balronia 

FIFTH RACE, 1 3-16 mtles:
J.H.Laughrey.„..114 Aks-ar-Ben ........... 108
Copperfield............. 102 Don Enrique .. ..109
Mertlngo............,'...108 Steel ................. .
Miss Naomi..............99 Colbert .... .

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course:
St. Francis.........Ill Lord of Forest .111
Father Stafford...109 I-apettte ...................114
Darelr-gton..............114 Silver Stocking ..102

„„ . .102 Lady Ponchlta ... 97
Weather clear, track fast.

...104
,...101 ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. .
COUPON NO. 11 
The Competitions

Trccha.CALLED ON PREMIER.
iSir Leonard Lyell, who Is on ap 

educational tour thru Western Can
ada, called on Sir James Whitney 
yesterday.

Sir Leonard’s son was returned as 
a supporter of the Liberal government 
In the Edinburgh by-election recent-

Rltta...............
Zlata Brana
Othale............
Ravta............
Emory K....

94
92
92

. 92

I.102
196 No. I —Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Toronto. 

No. 2—Men guesi Toronto Club's percentage on morning of May 26.
No. 3—For men and women: Name Toronto players in correct order who* 

will score the first three runs on the home grounds.

I vote on Competition No.....................

ly. 91

Glowing health is a capric
ious goddess, but she never Û ^ 4». 
forsakes the iover of

kaJ^ER
Pure, sterilized spring water—choice Bavarian 
hops and selected barley malt—every ingred

ient entering into the make of Salvador is the best that money 
can bay. Salvador is the perfect beer for family use.

Brewed, thoroughly aged and bottled by

1(V)
——i,—-

101 L8er3
97

Name ...
Address .
The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first correct 

guesses in the above competitions, or. failing to guess correctly, the nearest 
The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are as follows- 

ABROAD. AT HOME.
April 21. 22. 23. 24—Providence.
April 25. 26. 27, 28—Baltimore.
April 29, 30. May I, 2—Newark.
May 4, 5, 7, 8—Jersey City.

».
I'

“A PAINFUL NECESSITY."

KINGSTON. May 2 —(Special.)—In a 
letter to the press. Professor W. G. 
Jordan says he regards the changes 
at Queen’s, not with pleasure, but as 
a painful necessity. ■'"'"'Sr'

The price of coal has jumped from 
$6.75 to $7, due, the dealers say, to 
the Increased cost of handling froth 
American ports.

The Griffin Vaudeville Agency has 
taken over the Orpheum Theatre with 
Morgan as manager. s-

There are over two hundred cases 
of measles here, an entire wing of the 
hospital being appropriated for these 
cases. - ' —

James Knightes, an engineer, who 
died April 26, left $2368, which was 
cash In the bank. Hls daughter, Mrs. 
William Lee, receives $1000 The re
mainder la divided among five rela. 
lives.

1
' Ilex

48
Lexington Card.

LEXINGTON, May 2.—The following 
are the Lexington entries for Tuesday • 

FIRST RACE-SIx furlongs :
Ethel W........ .............90 Bob Mitchell ... 92
Dr. Core..................... 92 Ramon Corona
Mauretania...............102 Frank Stagg
Many Colors............102 Pio Pico .................109

92 Eggleston 
92 Mabel Henry ....102 

104 Alchemist ..
106 Grenade .......

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :
Enyoo......................109 McGraw ....
Charley Budeke...112 Clarksburg ...........112
Gold Oak.....................112 Tom Fisher ........ 112
D. H. Carpenter...112 Blair Baggley ...112
Hickey........................112 Ben Uncas
Discontent................ 112 Brass Button ...112
Flying Fleet............. 112 Mr. Dock

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Edna Stewart........ 108 Ecstacy ...................108
Handzsretts.......l(8 Enrica ..
Starport..."..............106 Nannette

May 9, 10, 11,12—Baltimore.
Jto 1 a w.’zàSi
May 23, 24, 24, 25—Jersey City. -•

To figure out the Toronto*’ percentage, divide the number of gam», W0D 
adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always continue to die 
fourth figure, arid if over five add one to the percentage.

Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daffy 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one person 
of any one number.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Editor 
of The Toronto World.

Employez of The World are excluded from the competition.

92
104

Dr. Walz. 
The Moat 
Shapdale.

91
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Corner James and Richmond

tional economy. The State of Maine 
received in 1$07 some *26.006,000 from 
this' source, yet In 1887 a commission 
reported its inland fisheries to be 
worthies!, and that there were no 
moose and practically no deer. Strin
gent conservation laws were passed 
and enforced, with the result that the 
government census of 1902 showed 183.- 
885 tourist visitors, attributable prin
cipally to first-class fishing and shoot
ing.

Maine Is only about one-eighth the 
size of Ontario, and Is not comparable 
to this province In variety of scçftery 
or In Its sporting attractions. But In 
1909 the direct revenue.from the ang- j 
lers’ tax was only $17,000, and the Indl- j 

rect enrichment about $860,000. There is j 
ample scope, therefore, for the expan- j 
slon of Ontario's tourist traffic If its 
fish and game are properly conserv
ed and Its opportunities exploited as 
a Rational asset. To do this public 
co-operation and support is necessary, | 

and this meeting has been arranged I 
for the purpose of stimulating popular 
interest in and appreciation of the j 

economic valiffi of this conservation 
proposal.

__ Vf
AT OSGOODE HALL

ClfJ*aVe announcements.
,

ONTO.
Street* daJyU^y<n,tbM^be

°°urt fort bReycont,nued)-t 5B25UrtoV*W-5 * L S Ry.
= Vl * 1-a.Ry.«' SieL^r v- Prendergast,
B. Helntzman v. Bloomer.

O’Keefe’s ' 
Pilsener Lager

The water used In brewing 1» abeolutojy AraJi* Masses*.

d--e- «*•\
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308—Private Kachans® Connecting

nê« «?r7atlon t0 this offloo of any 
K)™. a O'" railway train where » 
whrer?tVW£‘ should be on sale ana 

* Th* World I* not offered.

No serious accident would have oc
curred end there would hâve been no 
cruel laceration of hands at

v

j

The Cornwall Fire* s'
bottling. 
O’Keefe's P
parity, defer

if the hotel had been equipped with
TUESDAY MORNING. MAY ? 1910.

TheSimplex Safety 
Fire Escape

tSSSTSVY « u””' " 
f 5&\.,12?W.
a Ottawa Electric By. Oo

t S3?T,jL.<3;âMectrtc Ry-

TRACKLESS
After, an exhaustive enquiry the Jpcal 

legislation committee of 
House of Commons has sanctioned a 
bill promoted by the City of Bradford 
asking among other things for power 
to establish a trackless trolley or rail
less -system of street transportation. 
It has limited the experiment 

(time to one route, and

am. ;
STREET CARS. I;ti

, the British V1 1 1. ^ ^Non-Jury Assizes.

j??- Home Bank v. Hamilton.
214- McDermott-v. Webster. '
184. ConSUntlnldee v. Stewart.
203. Wade v. Bell.
1T4. Queens v. Wigmore.

Oosgrave Brewing Co. v. Dâvldeon.

‘ r an

&*83^*.’Sant2s££&
rclUblef pr.ctic.rflrc C°mpaCt’ 8,mp,<’
vised.

PRICE LIST
Length.

...............30 feet.......................

................ ... feet....... ..........

................» feet...................

-, rrs
,-r, -,

mean- 
on practical 

proof of its success the power will be 
extended as desired by provisional or- 
der, o/.the board of trade. A few days 
earlier a committee of the house of 
lords #Ad passed a bill Introduced by 
thei 4ty,ot Leeds containing a similar 

authorization, so that this system,
wh-?J5LI’as, Proved very successful in 
various places on the continent of Eu-' 
rope. wlH before long be in operation 

,in these British municipalities, 
caused some hesitation on the part of 
the local legislation committee 
so much the trackless method as the 
Bradford request for power to carry 
heavy goods.

n:,y‘ #175.escape ever de-

I ter *at l° mM"

1 v- Dalton (two actions)—G.
3 M Ferguson, for 

^î“tlon_by defendant to trane- 
tt th? S1 ro*” County Court of Welland 
to the County Court of York.

Single Court.
—... Before RlddelO.

J R TVhn?.üll?"'TW' N«bltt, K.C.. and 
WwT^^'Peon (Arnprlor), for plaintiff. 
(RenfLJ^ ?y’ ?P- Md 8 T. Chown 
onî. . defendant. A motion to

oPtjO" bylaw of the Town 
TheT^-K*”* Aprtl ”■ Judgment: 
aw l ” y “P ln th* affidavits
are wholly covered bv see.' 304.

vlth coets. T have not thought 
ronslder the question whe- 

not «wtoPPed by hie 
oroDTOUW, r .Berore acceding to that 

I 1 ,ehou,<l require further con-
1 slimshWM v Li? j1# P"e»enlt advtsed. I 
tbetii^e1^2k publlc ma«er like
nop?ace th <toetrlne of ««toppel has

,. lEi^otf 

\ I iSareâKsr
I tÏÏUSTî 'et/of the aty of Hamlum 
I ludwment reserved.

• ■ oovereigTi Bank v. Quebec Bank—,r> t 1 Retendante. J.^^n^Bo-—® fTOdk/t^tn ^lLL Pou^ro. Motion by de-
, SuSw that ^lyf , ‘"Junotlon. Couneel
K"L«Ï,8*—&Ï S’SSLSS; 
e,ss5.?”isrt^,H *"> »«-"
s^,sry#r it

Th.,-, What Washington S,„- ££

Thi, was th. .ubM.nc. <A » .tita-l. resid.nt Taft Said to 6» Wi|- wlitoilT,t^”l-f-tP^-°'oWwdal(. "a

«■« «* tnxloua, Sut— ASiSMEhsS:

commission yesterday. ” ■— A motion to quash a iocsi on-

ouwCnlbuL™””'-- i^,-s ErErEK 'rr'--—r- - SâxBïS,- ;5a=killed or seriously Injured by jumping That obtint ÎL th ? V^nce-" A Ma88»chusetts member of th and now under^ ’i,110" of «^e-
.from windows of the hotel at which possible 1 mada, ^ th« more house has introduced f the for Plaintiff m we^? au'lcltor
they are stopping. I Zf iL l ? ,ar,ge bl°cks of power clarln, JA TWIptlon de- defendant^ AmXLLyJ» f0r
xThat two hundred and thirteen per- swh smelwg t,ak6n by the cttiea- that ^ ^ the mnoe « congress ïïtZ f(*\ d|rec«one. He£ùfr,f^L^|
sons were burned to death ln Canada V places as Ingersoll, t*iat a reciPHKity fcirrrmn.^ ^n^Xement owing to chanw1^
last year is the startling fact brought hAV i1®’ ^terdown- Milton,Bramp- Canada should h» * ^ ment wlth un^«?*'Ma- co?52?r J>°«ition. Kni^ged 
out in a paper at the Insurance !^tl- £W€Ston' Port Credit, will and Pr<>- dtocret^/of' jugf th“f *****
tute on Jan. 14 of this year, by Fred ÏL? Î.0 b“y P°wer at the same pro- . s that when adopted -a conv of Re Gurney ealateLÎj* 1z?,r?JhfJmotl'>n'
W. Field, editor of The Monetary £°rtl?,nal as the 'arger places. A tbe resolution shall be sent t . ° for exécra, mw^und^r ^»'d«oK C -
Times. monetary new line will be built In a northwest- l^ent. Repret^tative, Lt0 the Prs" “ ordTer con^tmmg wlTof S1kn^nf0r

The Commercial Travelers' Associa- 0^1“ °,n Stratford towards plsh are greatiy interested^i^l'î.lÂ14 HifroolîrttoT Ward«^|l F°w
t|on are actively moving In the matter ®°L,rih" Sea.forth and Mitchell will «olutiofl, and, finding fht* h,a ^e" B?^'vKmiH^°»hlnCant Reeervej. W"
of safety appliances, and It will be re- T L1”.!.6,' frdm thls line. means committee far tfrnrT^Luand indent. N0° m ^y' tor de-
membered that on Sept. 4, 1909, a com- thA ^Putatlon from Windsor was in astlc regarding its âdont? enthual- fendant to dismiss action JO!**™de" 
petition was conducted by the Ontario Lh city yestefday securing Informa- sisting the Masaachu^ 'L are as- Inlunotior, granted ln^Aprll iU0 ÏÏ8801’'6 
Government and the Commercial Tra- !!°\with regard to the extension of *n ««curing aTufefc atat«iman APr"' W' Ree»rv-
velers' Association, at the Canadian îhe transmission line from St. Thomas natures to Insure a ”t number of sig- estate—D. h. Dumble tc r
National Exhibition, for the purpose fo Windsor. Thus Chatham and Com- Such ener^ is J^I°rable roport. m°f xDavid TOiox^ e'

the of testing fire escapes, to be kept ln ber wH1 com* within the range of the In Itself, but tho^ ’ admlrable KroxF w. r!ar Is«bellà
all bedrooms of hotels and other like c°mmission. the situation nnn h. ?fbo understand Motion by executors rv5"S^7 t?r infant,
buildings, and a prize was offered, with ' Tbe, entrance of the smaller muni- asking, “To What good*» Lofraln from for an °rder construing ^^ReLervîd Wl11
the result that many entries from the ^IPalitles marks the second stage of sought by the authn^ ,61?? ' The en'l ed'
United States and Canada were made lhe, power scheme," said Hon. Mr. is clear ênouih to the re,olullon Trial.
and the best appliances ln existence 5eck’ ‘and removes from It the one- state want reclnrJit? of hls Dl Before the Chancellor

,tM “ ~ siar.cM8
toi.mSÂÏÏSSSAÏÏLSæ: looking into pulp question 7ÆSl

T&SpST Arthw SpurgeoTT?-London WM, T^tTio'ZSSSSt 
tlon has made a thorough study of vestigate in Canada they expect tn lit ! what Food end Pontiffs brother-ln-iaW /rd
the fire escape question., having in- -, _ ----------- knows w% 8tVle^ ^ everyone j of Kent ùouS
vented a device that is simplicity It- NEW YORK, May 2.—Arthur Spur- Taft on the Suhlec!^ . President statute due® ,J“d«meot: The
self in operation, It being inexpensive, fron.J P„ president of the British In- anxious to secure^L h®. L extremely ,aw" as one o”thedp^ns* -it, bmther-ln-
Smf ‘ t.ne,at and comPact, but strong ternatlonal Society of Journalists, and with Canada and °^#r trade relations P61®"1 to give the*not?ce autitnrt® «i0"1"
and absolutely reliable. The sketches Messrs- Cassels & form of reclprotitv ^opoaelble. «nme ®'th®a- 7r»m 4^. 8 ”• »« U , £ by
given on another page of this paper 92',' Orbited, publishers, London, with to be spurred H does not ne<,d bend or2t> or «Irter of theh,,^
will show the escape In use and before »"lces In this city, now here on a visit, On theo^e^^f6”3' theexcesZe ,Zth,e P«raon" addicted
using. We understand that the Sim- 8a,yso Lbat WeU bound books at a low eloquent in her nr^tî'.,C.anada. while ous matter to stlgmatlre°L 11 ls a 8er|- 
plex has been installed in a number Pr ce h,?,ye. come to. stay and are caus- would welonm» p otestatiang that she pe®s as one addicted to thL man ,n busi- 
of our best hotels, and it is hoped that l"Lp“bl,8hers on the other side much the Untied gSt« Z relatlon, with ‘"“Kcesa-to put Sis hi wrïUn? “3uor 
the dangerous rope, which onlv an °?derT1- IL d statea. Is emphatically on- E. bf h 11 among the hoümï Î2ng".and t0
athlete could use, will soon be a thing Bdinburgh publishers lately have not glve CanL aFrreement which wm ^mrer®3 jJaLJeltberate a« of ^ nubri-
of the past. 6 Put on, the rharket a cloth bound edl- the 80 much the better of tered m/tlmZ".1 ”«« therefore b?bJ,

The subject of Inadequate fire escapes 9S of P°Pular novels at two shillings, torests of’ thlV1 °ne wlth the ,n- and costs of aetton^ff wlth ,I0° damages 
In rural hotels was brought to the Z01!1 flvfty cents of vour money, and think „? î,°Untfy at he«rt would DL?chrte v“ Consumers' rwa 
notice of Sir James Whftnev by a de- Z bo°k® are wel1 put up, comparing f , ft- The action of n!<$neH’ K c- foï Co—J-
putatlon of commercial travelers fav°robly with books formerly selling -“Jtm f?CTing immediately on the I a m|rntt' Kc- for defendant ni 9' A' 
which waited on him on Feb. 12. The at..?b?Ut a dollar and a half. g a"tlnf Canada of the minimum tior^2«iZur*r of Tofbnto bronihZ^'
premier didn't agree with the depu- ’ 1 know that the question of the Z ff of th,e Untied States In return tram^o ^r2tfenu,anta f°r breaoh^Vnm* 
tatlon that ti was impossible to go j—JZ Supply Tln thl« country is a funrmPCeSSlon8 litt,e more than pv- a*ld other raw’’ material111’ manl|a. sisaf 
down a rope without hurting one's * a,X® one and I expect to look into the .Ï )h. ^ affords a convincing Instance “'anutactme of1 Zdarebulred to* 
hands, but, now that the awful loss 2?£tter ,The?*1 go, t0 Canada. On the th/ sincerity of the Dominion's de' ^«Xlfor moneys du2hl^naa.n«^lalmed 
of life and the cruel laceration of I °tb?r 8*de there i« much speculation sire for some more effective reclnrira' f?r breach of thé Co.ntr]w000^am'
hancto In Cornwall disaster has nrevert ' î° thq value of the immense plant arrangement. Quebec has positive'J monih f?r the. Plaintiff for 1 tSm o,Jud,:" 
this question beyond the shadow of a °f Lord NorthcIlffe in Newfoundland." Pr°hlblted for a certain dateP the »/ witi,th|ptm21f Jj?2" L ll)n9- to iî^r
doubt, It Is hoped that the government ........  ......... ........................ .......... Portation of pulp wood to thi, com the ti™ ttey'^£due Payment,'' ^

,n" <"1"“0,, ,urtl" WH0 IS RESPONSIBLE 7 Lr,'c„„';Z„ÏÏr„.B^ZlSk«,,,,'n',,* S5ST
v*55.aiast ESse# S4@f^!5lS*tfjî;

damagt0sr,aew™raddedCtôd!Î,eniX' GoM® ln8p<sctbr8 Are Out ^'kh snd^ità' th>
stein estate and Wm. Robinson, as a sn^tonTbeain6» pr°vlnc,tal aP|ary in- Volcanic OH aM^a^c defendan‘ The 
result of a fatal wreck at Ingolf Feb pfctor8 beSin a tour of inspection for residents of nS2#KOTnpany- Plain-
23, 1909, ln Which Goldstein and thirty Th-tna^t" °n °î d1eea8e among bens. t‘°n for damages for nXd'B,brouglvt ac- 
horses were Jtllled. Robinson was In- Inspectors gather at Toronto, Ltn- ]b.elnir uP«et while driving Ï nn/ls®84 by
jured. The Goldstein estate was given and Brockvllle for Instructions. L1"8 be,"e<” Harwich and Rale,la6 tdyn
$1750 and Robinson $750 itr settlement Under the Foul Brood Act the Pro- <ind thr°wn against a larJ5h'iafter

The two men were In charge of tift": y'nce ««divided Into 16 district,, and and^Ga8
four horses, beln shipped to Winnipeg the work Is carried on under the d'- the gmnnà f d?Jyn upon tlSe surfai? S 
The train stonne to fix a hot box and °f Corley Pettit, provIncL Q^rfe° Evemt dltcb. w^reb>f
another train crashed into ti. By a apiifrl8t- right shoulder bmkl h.‘Lrlîht arm and
special agreement under which passes u„-------------------------- jtt sustained serio^'fnil.w ary A' Eyer-
were Issued to the men on behalf of ^ ””R0,r for Dr Hodqetts. Valntlffa claimed $20m dama^L '
Burns & Sheppard, the company claim- n,D,r; charle« A. Hodgetts, secretary „fLVdgment : Action dlsmlreei k„, 

ve entlrely free from responsi- ?f th^ Provincial board of health, re- fî‘t?,w*r.e multiplied in thti càs^ J; 
biltiy, but Bums & Sheppard protested ™rn!"d to the city yesterdav from and wltnerses and eenaratî
that they did not own the horses, and | Washington, where he was elected pre- were ,thklî*g 11 that the Pltintiffî
were merely agents for Goldstein &' 8ldent of the state and provincial con- havl been "oyJÏL lpel, ehoufd
Fawcett, who had bought the horses ference of boards of health. their conditton thoum!1 f011’ 1 th|nk that
thru them.   dealing with the com •=

costs. Should the case’ J- #dllvbe wlthout
myWon,t!> 8ay that had lamï^'teenln
my opinion recoverable I ^ould haye

man $600 and his wife $100.

trayI
1st floor ............
*■« floor ............
3rd floor ............

Me#.

*io 2:||

MATCHES ARE CHEAPmente and ge^as manyTf' th^fTm ee^p^M you n°eed1torOUr re'1,,,re-
» IS? were
Ity. There ls no need of risking humanTlfe^fh* f°I a pos8,ble fatal-
cheap. Simply flu out the coupon and Mnd !t^.?r°teet,0n ,s »°
r*1ad a°other 1,ne Beautiful deicrip- to*dty..FOW. before you 

■ tlve literature sent Free.

Edward Payson Weston’s walking 
exploit Is remarkable from every point 
of view and Is hardly likely to be equal
led for many a day. Its achievement 
required a combination of qualities not 
often found In the person of

i
your

THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.Reserved.

What EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHone man,
and he a septuagenarian. There have 
been more apeetacular feats, but 
better worthy the palm.

w»a not

ARB THE MOST PERFECT MADE.
NOISELESS As Their Nsme Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. Far Sale by 
All Good Dealers : Also

J. J. Corcoran 59none
t

Mr. Redmond's support of the budget 
Invited the Inference that he 
Isfled with the Irish situation,
the Independent Nationalists
increasing their strength. The last re
ports Indicate that the Irish people are 

behind the regular party and have 
confidence In Its policy.

Hon. Adam Beck 
the main arteries 
power system nearing completion, the 
commission wifi now proceed to meet 
the applications of/the smaller muni
cipalities and of Individual farmers. 
This is possible because the greater 
cities supported the scheme and the in 
timation exploded another of the mis
representations assiduously propagated 
In the early days of the struggle for 
cheap Niagara white coal. With the
Hydro-Electric Commission 1__
making good, the people generally 
be all the more Inclined to wish 
power to the power minister.

-MR. ASQUITH ON PARLIAMENT
And municipalities.

Among .the distinguished

MotionCo. à,6
was sat- 
and that 
were not EDDY’S «H*

tJ. J. \
Corcoran x 
Co, Toronto. 
Gentlemen i 

Please
Mguests at 

the <€Chnual banquet of the Association 
of Municipal Corporations, held In Lon
don, some ten days ago, was the Right 
Hon. H. H. Asquith, the prime 
later. Replying to the toast of Hls 
Majesty's Minister, Mr. Asquith re
ferred to the vast change that had 
taken place In England within the last 
70 or 80 years In connection with local 
self-government.

156 Duke St.

TORONTO
id me\
Sim- \ 

plex Fire Escapee \
leasth — i ., <fLr.t\
It la naderstood thàA
If not satisfactory my 
money will-bo returned.

THE E. B. EDDY GO., - HULL, CAstill
min-

KJl
HERE SINCE 1851■

announces that with 
of the provincial

ONT.*

If ai

1Address *
Two processes, he 

said, had gone on side by side during 
the lifetime of these two *or three 
eratlons. They had seen the annexa
tion by the great and growing- and 
progressive urban municipalities of 
new areas of territory, of new 
incès of jurisdiction and

'. f ■ Great Reduction in the Price of. Han 
Coal to

!
sen- ^ HYDRO-ELECTRIC TO WINDSOR

RECIPROCITY WOT LIKELY 
CIWIDJI ASKS TOO MUCH

Smeller Municipalities Seeking Power 
Demand Extension of Lines.:1K $6.76 A TON

With Discount of 25c a Ton for Cash.

P. BURNS & CO. j
49 King East Phones 1$ln 131* 132

prov- 
the develop

ment of a complete code of municipal 
law.

A demand for power from the small
er municipalities ls being made'now 
that the main arteries of the hydro
electric, transmission line are nearing 
completion. '

steadily 
will 

more

I

S|de by side with that 
premier continued, and as 
Incident of It, there had been 
what might almost be described 
Imperium In imperio. In hls experi
ence municipalities did not now

process, the■
a necessary

set up 
as an Fire Escapes for Hotel Bedrooms.

A great deal of agitation has been 
going on In recent years ln the Untied 
States and Canada for fire escapes of 
a proper sort. In hotel bedrooms, as the 
result of so many fires in which

come
as suppliants to parliament, but with 
an attitude of conscious equality. To 
the premier's mfitd the

P

most serious 
problem before the country on the ad
ministrative side of domestic politics 
was the true regulation of the relations 
between local and Imperial interests, 
and he Indicated hls view 
they had settled- upon something like 
scientific and rational lines what ser
vices ought to be locally paid for and 
what services ought to be

ii COAL AND WOO
/ AT LOWBIT MARKET PRIdB ’""T*.

W. McGILL & CO.
I

that until

,11
Ht ad Office and Yard

Cor-§s£igaAJ[ar|e*Av- %, ; îjgSflgrcentrally
and^mperially paid for, a true settle
ment of that controversy would 
be obtained.

never

(Cobourg) for defendants, Bryans and 
Curtiss. E. G. Porter, K.C.. and 8. T.
Wedd (Peterboro) for the 
M. Ruddy, K.C., for defendant Mathteson.

An appeal by plaintiff from judgment 
of Britton, J., of 7th January, _1910. An 
action by two shareholders of the 
lock Electric Light and Power Company 
for judgment cancelling and annulling 
the issue of 200 shares of stock, or ln 
alternative that defendants be ordered to 
pay $4700, or to set aside agreement for 
sale from Mathteson to the company, and 
for an Injunction to restrain transfer of 
these shares. At trial the action was dis
missed, without costs. Plaintiff’s appeal 
therefrom not concluded.

Court of Appeal. • j
Before Mœ«, C.J.O., Garrow, J.A., Mac- 

lareu, J.A., Meredith, J.A., Magee,J.A.
Macklson v. G. T. Railway Co.—D. L.

McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, appel
lants. J. M McEvoy (Loudon) for plain
tiff, respondent. An appeal by defen
dants from the judgment of Meredith,
C-J-i at the trial on 12th January, 1910.
Plaintiff, father of James Macklson, an 
Infant, sued defendants for $4(00 damages 
caused, as alleged, by an engine of de- 
fendante striking plaintiff’s bicycle, on i
ÏÏB*wSCJÎ?i.iW FmICHIE’S Extra Old

ssgj^srarsssRsus ' Ry. whui,, u |
for $2500 and costs. Defendants’ appeal CJ ,s "*

iL^jud^Tn/rere^.Judgmeot argued' w»7» of the same evee
Before «arrow, J.A., Macleren, J.A., quality and melleW

Meredith, J.A., Magee J A £1. .
t* the Toron*o Railway Co.'-D. L. HAVOr-------110116 better,

McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, annel-! mmm ■_ ■ _ '*• ^spondent. MacGregor for plaintiffs,PPre- MlChle A Co., Ltd. Vj
An Bppm.1 by defendants from the judg-I 6<I7 7 King 8L WSSt M

^.e.nt of Sutherland, J., of 2let January.
1910. This, was an action to recover $60001
damages for the death of Rev. J. j Rice I ggJl'f------------------
from being run down and etri>rir hv ■ ««w. . *sr."s„5i-s MEeiCAL INS PECT|0|« jolted

£rsa;x,1,7.t £•£?j?*™* ~ "“•dT””’' «.«.peal argued and Judgment reserved. I Without Recommendation.

Mr- Asquith recognized in 
terms the enormous sendees which 
municipalities were discharging to the 
country and the nation, 
his own question—what 
the 'municipalities contributed 
common stock of public utility? he re
ferred first to the elasticity which 
municipal life allowed.- There was an 
independence, an Initiative and a 
of variation among British 

|||— • bodies which, If they

generous
company. R.4

LAnswering 
was ti that 

to the

'

.

Have-

i1
■m )

11 ipower 
municipal rVwere under the 

dominating or autocratic control of 
•oqje central authority, would 
possible and which was of the utmost 
benefit to the public. These communi
ties, he said, were the laboratories of 
soçial experiment; they 
same time the training ground 
ministrators and of statesmen.

In this last

S
be 1m-

—-x

were at' the 
of ad-

,1 iff sentence the British 
premier re-echoed the sentiment of M. 
Briand, the French premier, expressed 
In connection with the decentralization 
proposal that formed part of hls 
political program during 
general election In France. --It 
our attitude towards municipal bodies 
which Canadian

■ i
' I

own 
the recent 

revealsk«

governments, both 
fecly»!...and provincial, would 
to'Yibte-anil tttibpt. They 
much Inclined t'o control 
local self-government and 
the development of that Independence! 
Initiative and power of variation which 
Mr. Asquitti lauded as of the utmost 
public benefit.

do well 
are far too 
and fetter 
to prevent

ib

Ig
C.P.R. Trying to Make Burns & 
Sheppard Pay Part of Death Claim.SERIOUS TO STIGMATIZE

h-
Justice Teetzel reserved judgment yes

terday In the non-Jurv assize 
the C. P. R.

License Inspector Must Pay $100 for 
" Indian-listing " a Man. n one

CONSERVATION OF SPORTING 
RESOURCES

On May 18 an Important public 
ing will be held in the convocation hall 

J>f the University of Toronto, 
the auspices of the Ontario Forest, 
P'ish and Game Protective Association.

Its Immediate object la to direct at
tention to the value of conserving On
tario’s sporting resources ln

H Because License Inspector French 
of Kept County put Wm. Piggott 
the "Indian list" at -hls brother-in- 
law’s request, he must pay Piggott 
$106 damages. He. was sued for $2000. 
The statute limits to the parents, sis
ter or borther of the victim the right, 
to apply for the prohibition.

CMNnwmJt\yT H,Ve lte 0wn 8tatlon. I .,The new «Ptym-of medical lnspec-

Northern Into the centre of the city J vestehlay attsmbbn from
with a passenger terminal of ltnpos- the flnance commltteej wh6n'the

ysra-MMSs srsr
“.'...«.'SLSu'm 1 The c— « «y-ihu- MdL«,.„ _

The C.N.R. has not altogether aban- West Toronto, championed by Trustee

there seems no disposition on th4 part , “ ^ waS al«o set aside
f, Jnn and CPR’ t0 make a ^«-Wtlqn, Several „clc
fvsion of Interests. wlTald,of eatabl>hlng » precedent, i

" ■* I Prlor to annexatlSn of Went T*nrnnfn
ST JOHN FM m ?°fl’e Blte’ ted when" th** llV ab5 tbua waa omlt-

F R. madeWhen °thCr 8ala^ ,n"eaees

blimd nn?Ctl<?n‘ dled on Sunday from e4!?e Allowing teachers were appolnt-
on the f nweLng' A Pet dog hlm Mk phvT!i ,ta<r: Peter «lkey, 
on the finger. M ss E. V. Smith, Mias M. Follnsbee,
—------------- 1 M,B8 E- ®°ltop And Miss M. L. Morria.

on

I; meet-I
entire
with-unUer

rrria? 1
I of

"Good faith and honest intention 
can’t create authority to act," says 
Chancellor Boyd. "This unwarrantable 
notice did more or less harm to the 
plaintiff In hls business. It is a ser
ious matter to stigmatize: a man ln 
business aa one addicted to the use of 
liquor in excess—to put this Into 
writing and to publish ti among the 
houses of entertainment as the de- 
Hberate act of a publlc

Bj connec
tion with the development of tourist 
traffic. The

also, and
Hon. Frank Cochrane, 

member of the commission of conser-I:

vation, will preside, 
will be delivered by the Hon. Clifford 
Slfton, chairman of the commission; 
the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
Niagara, Mr. Byron E. Walker and 
Mr. Kelly Evans, secretary of the as- 

, soclatlon.

and addresses were

officer."
|j

Object to Hughes as Judge
WASHINGTON, 0. c„ May 2-A 

formal protest against the confirma
tion of Charles E. Hughes as an as
sociate justice of the United States Su
preme Court will be filed with the 
senate Judiciary committee by the 
American Anti-Trust League, which 
believes that Hughes’ attitude toward 
corporations makes him “unsafe.”

MsSl w . .tesfiBsSaessesSaS1 ar syss? e°0cSksæt' DR. OHA.ro.OINTMENT.1

rj,
SENTENCED TO DEATH. given the

Thin? Pale?It happens every time you treat a 
dm with “Putnam's’'—Corn dies— 
never returns. Nothing so certain 
and painless as Putnam’s Corn Ex- 
tractor try ti. Fifty yeara’ success 
guarantees its merit.

aMBBI
Follow hi, aJvUx at all,bn,. jaipT, A'bl<>od Punfler,. nerve tonic,
—1 frrr|TiJE8a2LL^n< »lterstive, tn ,id t0 diteirto^

. Many countries depend largely on 
their tourist traffic, and the 
both direct and Indirect, thus derived, 
forms an Important asset in their na-

; Latchford, J.,revenue.i
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THE WEATHER I TORONTO BREAKS
y.fll.Cl FUND RECORDS

I
N CATTOA SON 

aitfcoa

ADMID CHEERING DOES GRAFT ENTER INTO 
THOUSANDS ENDS WALK MEDICAL COUNCIL WORK?

SENATORS MAY CONTEST 
, SEAT FOR PARLIAMENT

MATCH TO FINO CIS LEAK( 
EXPLOSION SINCES ifl

—!*" OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 2.— 
kf .P^-)~IDur n* to-day a disturbance 
has moved very rapidly from the south- 

state* to Lake Erie, causing 
heavy showers and thunderstorms in 
Ontario east of Lake Huron. The wea- 
ther continues fine in the -western pro- 
vlndee, and is turning warmer again.

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
tu?*e•—.yicVirta. *4—60; Vancouver, 43 

■—64': Edmonton, 26—66; Calgary 22— 
«^ Prince Albert. 20-54; Medicini Hat, 
30—66; Moose Jaw. 16—62; Winnipeg, 
£°—**:„.Port Arthur, 24—42; Parry 
Sound, 86—54; London, 44—64: Toronto. 
12—56; Ottawa, 50—64; Montreal 60— 

8t john' 4°-62;

î

Ladies R ts
*Continued From Pag* 1. Continued From Page 1.
To Test Public Opinion on Naval Martin Foy Has an Urmlemot £*. 

Bill — Choquette and tiandu- 
rand Talk About It, Anyway.

Latest Nigir désigna In variety 
►hpular fabrics, fu(ly wa- Canadian Journal of Medicine and 

Surgery Wants to Find Out 1Tow 
the Funds Are Being Spent.

to play, Mr. Wood. I think you ought 
to raise him," said Mr. Godfrey.

"Well, I have raised him," said Mr.
Wood after a further whispered 
versatlon with Sir Henry. "It is 36000."

And so, the fun and noise goes on.
Archdeacon Cody Congratulates.

* "The heart of Toronto Is thoroly 
sound when there can be a gathering 
like this for such a purpose as this,” 
said Archdeacon Cody, who 
guest. "Toronto is at heart all right.
I am sure that the churches of Toron
to are rejoiced beyond measure at this 
campaign. Every religious organisa
tion In the City of Toronto will profit 
one hundred-fold by the enthusiasm 
which has been displayed and the re
sults that have been attained by this 
great campaign.

“As one who Is himself engaged in a 
little building campaign, I am not at 
all afraid to say that every church in 
the city wished godspeed to this cam
paign on behalf of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. It means a 
moral and spiritual uplift to our city,
God bless It and God bless you."

8lr Henry on a Chair.
Sir Henry Pellatt, called to the lfoor 

by E. R. Wood, said: "I have had the 
pleasure of speaking at functions after 
dinner, and I never worried 
about it, because at these after-din
ner affairs few would listen, but when 
it comes to a downright sdrioue lunch,
It is a different consideration alto
gether, and I can assure you It is the 
first time that I have 
ed to the position of having to speak 
on a chair at a meeting. And I do not 
know that I ever remember paying as 
much for a lunch. However, gentle
men, I can conscientiously say that I 
have very much pleasure In doing it.

“I songratulate this busy beehive of 
workers. I am delighted to see the 
progress that you are making and I 
do not see how it could be otherwise 
when you have your king bee to keep 
you spurred up to what you should do 
and what you can do. 
in hopes that I would have escaped, 
but your.worthy king bee thought it 
would be a pity If he did not sting me 
with the rest. I had to comply with his 
little desire and I can assure you, gen
tlemen, I am only too delighted to help 
and assist In your good work. I only 
regret that I have not all of you as co- 
workers in my regiment, for I feel if 
I had you it would not be very long I did not take it. I might as we,11 have 
before I would have a very fine drill- been a hobo without aeéntjfpr all the 
hall In the City of Toronto.” good my money did me cdmlng down

thru York State. They, simply would
n’t look at it along the;way, when I 
requested milk, etc. But!'I am paying 
my wa y and do not accept things Cf 
value.”

"I shall make this trip inside of 
seventy-seven days, and I am In my 
seventy-second year. And If, before I 
am seventy-five, any foreigner comes 
along and wants to break my record, 
he will hear from me. /

Doing It to Inspire Youth.
“I am doing this thin# out of my

companied by his daughter. Mrs. An-
YS.SLly„r X:

PWJy B of the Seventh Regiment.
British Army Veteran With Him.

I owe a great deal to the thought
ful a,ltentl°n? showered upon me dur
ing the whole trflp by my chauffeur, 
Dundae Kinnalrd, the expert electri
cian of the Santa Fe Railroad, who 
was loaned to me by that company,” 
said Weston to-night, t’fle is a vet
eran of the Boer war and was In the 
King's Own Scottish Borderers. He 
saw a great deal of service there, ani 
knowing how to act In an emergency, 
was admirably fitted to run the 
companylng automobile across the 
country. He has watched over me 
like a father, going ahead to make ar
rangements and thinking of countléss 
little things for my comfprt.

'T went out of my way y go thru the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado in Ari
zona, and the majestic grandeur of the 
place was worth 128 miles which it 
added to my walk.”

Weston carried a little green railroad 
flag on the end of his cane and with !t 
he signalled heavy thru expresses and 
freights, holding them up for water in 
the great American desert, or for food 
or any other thing Ju» needed. All 
conductor* had orders “to help him in 
every way. As a matter of fact, it is 
state law In those western 'prairie and 
desert regions that any lone man can 
stop a train for water.

“The loneliest stretches were m 
soifthern California^” said Weston, 
"but the whole trip was lonely till we 
got east. There were hundreds of miles 
without a house dr a sign of life. In 
southern California, going into The 
Needles, In sight of the beginning of 
Death Valley, It was not only oppres
sively lonely but hot and dry. Another 
awful stretch was at Glorletta Pass, 
New Mexico. All thru the desert moun
tain lions cried at us and cbyotes howl
ed at night around the Kmely. little sec
tion houses where we slept.

People Good to Him.
"But this New York 'State Is the Em

pire State for sure, both m wealth and 
in hospitality. In the Mohawk Valley 
the' people have been like gods—our 
own folke-r-qffers of (p«l, ^entertain
ment and money. One mdjl pressed me 
t > accept a thousand dollar cheque, but

terproc
, «a!11 perience at Hi* ii

House WMoWShaiiemi; '*
«\ *wy • bfa'V? ri? A1**Early May 

CreatClearings
Bresi Fabrics^

Rrtoniht*?M0WIWW»- and Full Dress 
Lengths fBMtck-and- Colored), com- 

' prising fesesSE Panamas, Voiles, 
Cashmerei, vf weeds, Cheviots, Me- 
Kaire, Nune#*tVwftigs, Wool Taffetas,

con-

Charging graft on the part of mem- Ottawa . _
her* of the medical council In con- before1if ^.—(Special.)-Just 
nectlon with the amounts of moitey senator nfmrt?,™t,a<^°Urne?. they charged and received for at- ^ fn^rvYew ta Monf-J fSSSf? ° 
tending certain special meetings. Dr. which Senatni” Patrie in
W. A. Youhg has thrown an editor- to have^tatad th£? wh.ta ÎT r®P°rte<? 
ial bomb thru the columns of -The Cana willtae to re«itm f il® notdlan Journal of Medicine and. Surgery Tte /nd contS « ”5et ln the a®?' 
ln the May issue. navallLewtiL “ontmagny on the

"There Is certainly a basis of truth Beliechasse with fn.lt." said one prominent local mem- wouta be rea^v to m»J ’^®
her of the profession.last night. "There Dandurand nr <tenataten,filther 8®nat0r 
Is no question about it that the ac- îert ^Tcountv with !2d,£0n*
counts ot the medical council should jn the Province^ Quebe^ * °f them 
be investigated. I think the consensus Choquette saild that in Quebec on Sa of opinion among the medical men is turday morning he was told bv tale

th# @XtraVa*anCe °f the Phoney by the edlto*r o^ Solen that
D? Youna-S «rt.cta oh«r«w that -in * member8 for Beliechasse and Mont-

two ye^fhe^mUt ^the ‘ount ta^VeTepU™^^ ?e toouthtXs 
cU have doubled the amount drawn wat'ati/Æ saldit w^not h S 
by themselves, and have changed a habit to fight children This morn In* net profit of 33608.68 Into a loss of he went to Montreal and waT^own 
33614.24. Did calling a four-days’ see? a copy of Le Canada which «nm 
sion six and charging traveling days duced these despatches that had %- 
extra have anything to do with it?” peered in Le Soleil. To the reporter 

The editorial continues: Dr. Hardy, 0f La Patrie, who asked him about It president of the council, speaks of two he said that, as Le Canada S under
special meetings as accounting for the the tutorship of Senators Dandurand-
increase in expenditure. Great Scot! and Belque, he was willing to go on 
Can it be that there was a meeting the hustings and discuss the naval 
for which the boys did not charge? question with them. He did not say
G^1bUeyV,f,el2°,W8U g?et.,bu8y! anythlnK about flshtlng children, be-
gladly publish in detail the cost of the cause Senators Dandurand and Beiaue 
special educational meeting referred were serious men.
to. This meeting, lasting for three "I did not say I would resign ray
days, cost '32704.30 ; 28 members were seat, but that ft they had made the
present at 320 per day. Figure it same proposition as Mr. Talbot I would
out and see how things tally. have said T am ready to go on the

"Notwithstanding Dr. Hardy to the hustings with you and discuss the 
contrary, ithe excessive ‘ expenses of question.' I am still ready for It ” he 
the council do not come from the long- concluded.
distances traveled by the members, Senator Dandurand: "The hon gen- 
eight of whom live in Toronto, five tleman makes a distinction between 
within 50 miles of Toronto, two with- going on the hustings and resigning 
in 76 , one within 100; six within 125, his seat.” smng
three within 176, one within 200, three Senator Choquette: If the hon gen- 
wlthin 26 , and one within 460- The tleman sends me a challenge, he will 
eight Toronto members cannot draw get ^ answer t0 guU hlm- 
mileage nor per diem allowance for Senator Dandurand said that when 
traveling It would be interesting to he heard Senator Choquette was serious 
know 'the large sums paid for the about challenging some of bis 20I-
taAmh2’4n nfnwTanm b,f W to' Iea*ue® ln Montreal, he at once went

nre« to the member for Hochelaga (Mr.ta « noîîtta!r tn Rlvet> and asked him if he would re-
ident, who is in a position to Know ,
‘these large sums,’ will not withhold ..f. . at “ ibaf8ena'°r
such essential Information. Is it the ?“d ““ifl r C^,„"
large sums paid for the time not spent c°nteet It with him. Mr.
in traveling and for calling a four *aid J1.® waf vV,1Lln* do so"
days’ session six which causes the s®”f-tor Dandurand said that he was 
excessive outlay? willing to meet Senator Choquette ln

"Dr. Hardy says the work of the Hochelaga or any other counties,
officials has greatly Increased and, but bad,t?lec,te^ Hochelaga because It
therefore, the expense. Did he ever was bal* English and half French, and
read that simple legrend on the door of would give a small plebiscite which
the council building, ‘Dr. Bray—Regis- would reflect public opinion on the
trar—Hours 2 to 4 p.m., Saturday* 10 naval _ question.
to 12 a.m.’ Is he realy overworked ? Why Senator Choquette: Senator Dandu- 
not increase his salary? It has been the rand naturally choose a ground where
same for years—$2600; treasurer, 3#00; he Is well known, but If he has a seri-
proeecutor, 31200. There has been no ous proposition to make me, he knows

love for my country. I am not doing increase except $200 for the prosecutor, where I live, and I may tell him that
it for money or fame—but to i need re no wonder the expenses have increas- I will consider hie proposition and
the young people of America to physl- ed.” satisfy him completely,
cal exercise and the preservation of “is grafting ln the council So preva- Senator Dandurand ; I am offering to 
old fashions#!: Ideas of yjgpr. ,1 want lent that it excites but a passing take Hochelaga because the hon. gen-
in this age of luxuriousness to show smile? Is this why the council voted tleman would not take Montmagny.

generation growing- ty Around me down a resolution of Dr. Hirt to have r: —2-------------------- i—
all that Hf Tnamy - or womanly the accounts published In detain ?” asks

the editorial.
Dr. H. B. Alkins, the treasurer, would 

give no opinion either way ln the mat
ter, when spoken to last night.

“You see, Dr. Young charges noth
ing against the correctness ot the 
books. It Is simply a question as to 
whether certain expenditures were 
Justified," he said.

“So far as I am concerned, the af
fairs 0/ the council have been honestly 
administered. I have nothing what
ever to do with the policy. .1 am sim
ply a cog In the wheel, and as treasur
er made all my payments under In
structions. In my position I cannot 
discuss Dr. Young’s chargee.”

Dr. Hardy is a resident of Welland.

Martin Foy) had a warm welcome 
when he and bis family were moving 
Into a new home at 30 BdUatr-avetoie 
last night. Entering tb$ bpuse, the 
family noticed a heavy smell of gas. 
Mr. Foy went upstairs to discover the 
cause, after having lit the gar ln-lhe 
dining room downstairs and agçer- 
tained that the leak _ was not there, 
in the front room he noticed ' that' tile 
odor was particularly -strong,6. HV^fit 
a match and ther* was a flash; end n 
loud report.

Mr. Foy was hurled to the floor'aid 
the house shaken,- greatly terrify mg. 
the remaining memberr nf= the famHy 
downstairs, who rushed. Into thentreet. 
Mr. Roy was burped abput the hands 
and face, and hts hair was almost 
completely singed off.' Oùb of the child, 
ren, who had followed her -father up
stairs, escaped unhurt. All. .the win
dows ta the upper storey of the house 
were broke». - • - . -

Dr. Coatee of East Queen-street wge 
summoned to attend Mr. Foy, while 
the Are department wai called, hùt »e 
Are had resulted .owing the absent* 
of curtains or other quickly Inflam
mable material. It was, fotm<| 
the cap of the gas pipe had beén taksn 
off in the front room, but fcb fixture 
had been attached!

Mr. Foy is art Inspector tor the Im
perial Guarantee and Accident iftsUr* 
an ce Co. --C"t

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

north and northwest winds > clearing 
3/id cool.

Upper Sc. I^awrence and Ottawa! Val
ley—North and northwest winds; shdw- 
ers in the morning, then clearing.

Lower St. Lawrence nnd Gulf—Fresh 
easterly winds; showery.

Maritime—Easterly winds; showery.
Superior—Moderate variable winds; 

fine, with a little higher temperature. 
Western Provinces—Fine and warm.
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PER YARD.
THE BAROMETER.Foulard Silks

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Npon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m...

Ther. Bar. Windc 
.,. 62 29.66 6 N....... 66 ....................

Fine French,'.Pplptety-eilk Foulards In 
great assortment of patterns and 
Shades—6*c. 9 300 altd' $1.60 
clearing» mmBo oeRts.

value. 62 26.66 2 B.
..... 63 
.... 64 9 N.B.

Mean of day, 49; difference from ave
rage, S above; highest, 66; lowest, 42; 
rain, 1.30.

29.63
ladles’ Suits

TWo racks assorted styles, Including 
all the latest Spring Styles. Mater
ials, Serges, Wide Wales, Panamas, 
Venetians, Fancy Tweeds, etc.. In 
Navy, Black, Grey, Green, Brown and 
Tans. Regularly 20 to SO dollars. 
CLBARIBTG *14.75 to $1M6 EACH.

muchSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
May 2

Maseila.........
Finland.........
Siberian.........
Celtic............
Canada.........
Ptee Lincoln 
Lake Erie....
Lapland........
Bleucher......

?

From
...New York .... Marseille*
...New York ........ Antwerp
.Glasgow .. ..Philadelphia 

New York
..Liverpool ....... Portland
.Plymouth 
. London ..

At I

Wash Goods ever been elevat-...Liverpool <'jit atAccumulation of remnants of Prints, 
ulnghams, Chambraye, Zephyrs. Cot- 

Shantungs. Poplins, Cotton Voiles, 
Muslins, etc., etc., all reduced, from 
12H cents per yard Bp.

....New York

...... St. John
... New York 
... New York 

New York 
.. New York 
... New York 
... New York 
... New York

ton .Antwerp ..
.Cherbourg 

K. Prin. Cecllle..Cherbourg
Calabria.................... Naples ......
Grotlc........................Naples ......
Barbarossa........ .Genoa
Pamonia............Trieste ....
Ftrmeesia...... ....Moville ......... New York
Montreal...... .....Quebec ........... Antwerp

' 4.

BISLEY TEAM SELECTED7Un laundered 
Handkerchiefs Three Men of the Grenadier» Will 

Represent Toronto.
OTTAWA, May 2—The Canadian 

Bisley team nas been selected to-day 
as ftfllows:

Commandant, Lleut.-Col., B. M. Ed
wards, St John, N.B.; Adjutant-Major 
J. B. Hutcheson, 43rd Regiment. Ot
tawa; 1, Sergt. G. W. Russell, G.G.F. 
G„ Ottawa; 2, Capt. W. H. Forrest, 
6th D.C.O.R., Vancouver. B.C.; 8, Sgt 
D. Mclnnee, 19th A.M.R.. Edmonton, 
Alta.; 4, Pte. W. J. Clifford, 10th R. 
G.; Toronto; 6, Corp. H. Whltehorn, 
10th R.G., Toronto; 6, E. Capt. C. R. 
Crowe, 80th Regiment, Guelph ; 7, Bte. 
W. Latimer, 10th R.G., Toronto; 8, Pte.
F. Blbby, 77th Regt., Dundae, Onti 
8, Sgt- F. A. Stock, 78th Regt., Truro, 
N.8.; 10, Capt. W. Hart, McHsrg, 6th 
D.C.O.R., Vancouver, B.C.; 11, Sgt. F, 
H- Morris, 46th Regt., Bowmanville; It, 
S-Sgt. T. Mltchedd, 18th Regt, Ham
ilton ; It, Pte. J. A Steel, 30th I\gt., 
Gu<d'ph; 14, Col. Sgt. Jns Freftjortx, 
Hamilton; 16, Pte. D. McKle, 30th 
Regt,, Guelph: 16, Col.
Toronto ; 17, Sget. E. A.
Regt., Winnipeg; 18, Or. O. W. Sharp*. 
2nd C. A., Montreal; 19, ’LL W. Dry*- * 
dale, 11th Rest., Montreal;

Waiting men—21, Major J. J*. Jones, 
2nd Regt., Pownal, P.B.I.; 22, Sgt. W.
A. Smith, G.G.F.Q., Ottawa; 23, Lt C.
D. Spittal, C.A.S.C., Ottawa.

Wis have still some stock of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen's Hemstitched Un laun
dered Initialled Handkerchiefs—all 
pure linen—in the regular way worth 
much more—

LADIES'............... 51.26 doses
KENTS' ............ 52.00 doeea .

(Not less than (4-dozen of any in
itial sold). Postage 10c dosen.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. I was rather
May 3. X
The Presbytery, 10‘ a.m.
Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary, 

Guild Hall, 2 and 8.
Presbyterian. W. F. M. S. annual 

meeting opens Knox Church. 2.
York Pioneers, Canadian Institute. 3.
Toronto Deaconesses’ Aid Society 

annual meeting. Metropolitan 
Church, 4; graduation exercises. 8.

Press Club, 6.
Canadian Business Women's Club. 

Conservatory of Music Hall. 8.
Royal Orchestra’s concert. Massey 

Hall, 8.
East Toronto Y. M. C.( A. Orches

tra concert, Y.M.C.A. nail, 8.

Table Linens,
&c.

Oddment lengths of Table Linens, 
Sheetings, Pillow Casings, etc., etc., 

, an enter Into, this May Clean-up at 
special advantage th early comers.

World’s Record.
“The first thing I have to say Is that 

you have altmdy made-a world’s re
cord in securing almost an even $400,- 
000 ln three days. It is the most re
markable thing that has ever been 
done in the history of these cam
paigns," said C. S. Ward in his daily 
word of encouragement. Mr. Ward is 
always on deck.

"There Is Just one danger to be 
avoided. As I saw the good thing* 
that were to be reported this morn
ing, I feared there might be a let
down ln securing the large subscrip
tions that we expect especially from 
these young men’s teams.

"Now, we want ten thousand sub
scribers to this fund, and we want 
the public to get the-Impression that- 
a Subscription of $1 from a newsboy 
or a poor working woman who has 
boys to educate, or from some person 
who can lll-afford it, is just as sacred 
to us as a subscription of $1000 or 
$5000. We want these subscriptions 
because we want these people interest
ed in this work.

“Now I am ambitious that Toronto, 
right down to the end of the cam
paign, will keep up the record. I 
want to see you raise $600,000 in a 
time so short that no other campaign 
will be able to come up to your re
cord. I congratulate you on what 
you have done.”

St. Louis Wants Ward.
Mr. Ward’s fame as a campaign 

organizer has now spread over the 
continent;

The following letter received yes
terday from L- D. Dozier of St. Louis 
is typical of some of the requests 
that he has received :

"I have heard of your wonderful 
success ln raising funds for the Y. M. 
C. A. I am president of the board 
of trustees of the Y.M.C.A. of our 
city and write to see If your services 
would be available for the work of 
raising about $400,000 ln a whirlwind 
campaign. I know nothing of your 
method, nor have I authority from 
the board of trustees to write you this 
letter. It is solely upon my own ac
count. It strikes me that the ladles 
composing the board of directors 
would do a wise thing to make terms 
with you at once, if it were possible. 
This may not be convenient or agree
able to you, but If it fs, I would be 
glad to have you write me immediate
ly upon receipt of this and greatly 
oblige." **

Ladles’ Spring 
Underwear

Fine display of Ladies’ Plain and 
Ribbed Cotton UnderweartJn Balbrig- 
gan makes at 25c, 30c and 40c per 
garment.

MARRIAGES.
PARKINSON—FOY VOn Saturday. 

April 30. 1910. at St. Michael’s Ca
thedral. by Rev. Father Whalen, Wm 
A. Parkinson to Mamie Foy, daugh
ter of the late Geb. J. Foy of Toronto.BLACK

TAFFETA Sergt H. Greet, 
Eastwood., 90thDEATHS.

VTtaTIN—On Wednesday, April 20, at 
his late residence, 100 Cumberland- 
aVenue, Asheville. N. Carolina, Har
vey N. Austin, M.D.. dearly beloved 
husband of Ninon Sullivan Austin, 
formerly of Toronto. Ont.

Interment at Riverside Cemetery, 
Asheville, North Carolina.

BENNETTS—On May t Stephen S. Ben. 
nette, in his 88th_ i-eatwyeit. gf Muf • 
late Stepnen and Annie Bennetts Or

- Woodbridge.
Funeral Tuesday, May 3, at 2.30, to 

mount Pleasant Cemetery from 100 
East Queen-street.

FRASER—Wm. B. Fraser, very suddenly, 
at his parents’ residence, 443 Cllnton- 
street, aged 20 years, eldest son of Staff- 
Captain and ClaFa Fraser.

Funeral notice later.
VIACDUNALD—On Monday, May 2, 1910 

at her late residence, 87 Bieecker- 
street, Jane Harper Macdonald, relict 
of the late Thomas Macdonald, Esq., 
in her 77th year.

Funeral from above address on 
Wednesday, May 4. 1910, at 3 p.m. In
terment at the Necropolis. Funeral 
strictly private. Friends kindly omit flowers.

MOLLOY—At his father's residence. 44 
Sheridan-avenue, on Monday. May 2, 
1910, John Molloy, beloved son of 
George and Ellen Molloy, aged 30 
years.

Funeral notice later.
OWENS—At her residenve, 44 Suesex- 

avenue, oh Monday, May 2nd, 1910, 
Clementina A. M. Owens, 
late Rev. H. B. Owens, rector of Mark
ham, On*., in her «7th year.

SHIRLEY—On Sunday. May 1, 1910 at 
Downsvlcw, Ont.. Sadie, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Shirley, aged 12 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, May 4, at 
2 o’ciocu. to Riverside Cemetery, •veston.

WAISTS)
VERY SPECIAL—ALL SIZES—160 
Block Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists— 
LAID tHJT TO CLEAR, S3.00 EACH.

;
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

FIRE PROTECTIONthe*
READ FROM PARTYthat

Is not accomplished when a soft- 
muscled person rides ln an automo-JOHN CATTÛ & SON Conservation Commission Recommend 

Changes In Railways Aet.Quebec Liberal Paper Slates Senator 
Choquette for Opposing Navy Bill.
MONTREAL, May 3.—(Special.)—A 

special from Quebec says: “La Vlgre” 
the organ of the Taschereau wing of 
the Local Liberal organization, In Its 
editorial columns to-day squarely 
reads Senator Choquette out of th* 
Liberal party for hi*
Wilfrid Laurier’* naval program, and 
denounces his conduct of the last three 
or four years as Inimical to the best 
Interests of the party.

Senator Choquette, when seen before 
leaving for Ottawa last night, ln con
nection with the statements of Messrs. 
Talbot, M.P., and Cyril Roy, challeng
ing him to resign from the senate and 
contest a seat with either of them, de
clared that the challenges, which have 
not yet reached him personally, are 
childish and that he does not deal with 
children.

!bile.SC to 81 King Street East, 
TORONTO. “With wealth to » country also 

Ease Is not the mother OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—An 
Important meeting ot the Forestry 
committee ot commission of conserva
tion to coasnder the question of fires 
set by railways was held herev this 
afternoon.

comes ease, 
of httJth or strength, either of mind 
or billy.

"When I go up hill,” said Weston, 
"I put my stick under my arms and 
across my back, 
shoulders back and I ride up hill on 
my hips. It Is the easiest way—the 
most seientiflç, I had rather walk 
up four hills than down one.

"Also, I do not shake hands with 
every one who come* along and wants 
to grasp me by the hand. It does not 
ply. My time aqd strength would 
be all gone If I did. One woman- 
think of a woman having » grip like 
a vise—grabbed my hand before I 
noticed lt, ln Chicago, and gave me 
such a squeeze that lt ached for two 
hours."

i

ONTARIO’S PROBLEMS
This throws theContinued From Page 1. oposition to Sir

The following recommendations 
were made: That In every case In 
which fire is started by sparks from 
railway locomotives, and either be
gins outside of right of way or 
spreads therefrom to adpolning land, 
the company shall be liajble to a 
fine of one thousand dollars, unless 
the railway company show* that It 
has used upon the locomotive the best 
available modem appliance for pre
venting sparks spreading therefrom, 
and that no negligence has beeen 
shown by the engineer or firemen of 
the locomotive or anw other servante 
of the company, and that th ©com
pany has maintained an efficient 
se&ff of fire rangers.

The committee further recotn>B*R4* 
that the act respecting government 
railways be amended to provide tor 
an efficient staff of fire rangers, and 
that the government railway shall 
provide free transportation foy all 
provincial ' fire guardians.

It was also recommended ‘tliat the 
committee again press upon th* at- 4 
tentlon of the Dominion the desirabil
ity of taking Immediate action to form 
a reserve of forest land* on the east 
slope of the Rocky Mountains and af
ford efficient ftire protection for Qie 
same.

has been self-supporting. When you put 
It up to the president and the professors 
of the little university to raise the money 
they make good; but put them- on the 

ovinclal pay-roll» and allow the prjv- 
Ihr-e to find- the salaries and you will see 
how 6<on the university of this class 
ylll fall down. 'TWAS A MIXED DIVISION

• * *

As we said yesterday, the people of 
Ontario have got lots of universities ln 
their one at Toronto, but they are very 
•Ky on drainage, on real Jive traction 
: nd good roads, are badly Ih need of 
11 cap heat, light and power, and are al- 
ro in need of better government In t^ffni- 
1 Irai institutions. These are some of On- 
trio’* problems. And there are oÿtors, 
h it Ontario can only fftake good by sys
tematic organization to ’meet the struggle 
with nature that never ceases In this land. 
It Is. either rain or bad roads, poor trac
tion cold weather and the like. And the 
best people grow where thl» Struggle* Is 
1 erslstent and Is surmounted.

But Guelph Junction Railway Bill 
Carries Easily.

OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.)—The 
Guelph Junction Railway bill was 
passed by the commons to-day after 
another two hours' struggle and a 
vote, 91 declaring In favor of the bill 
and 26 against. Liberals who voted 
against the measure were; Deputy 
Speaker McIntyre, Dr. Clarke of Red 
Deer, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, and 
A. W. Smith of North Middlesex. 
Conservatives who voted ln fa<or of lt 
were Glen Campbell, T. W. Crothers, 
Major Currie, Alex. Haggart, W. B. 
Nan tel, C. L. Owen, Dr. Paquet, G. 
H. Perley, Joe. Russell, Major Sharpe, 
W. R. Smyth, T. J. Stewart and C. J. 
Thornton.

B. A. Lancaster of Lincoln said lt 
was contrary to our modern civiliza
tion to bring such a bill Into parlia
ment. Sir Wilfrid Laurier contended 
that the Interests of a city or a na
tion were the supreme law of the city 
or nation. This was a question of ad
ministration and the minority stock
holders were doing very well to get 
$4900 for their $100 shares.

Dr. Clark of Red Deer took the 
premier to task for a reference to Ro
man law, and said that he would have 
to put a good deal of salt on the tall 
of the British public to get them to 
vote away the rights of a minority.

Harper, Customs' Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-8t., Toronto 3d

widow of the Incidents on the Journey.
the interesting Incidents 

about the trip east was at Kingman, 
Arlz., where train was held twenty 
minutes for Western to be seen and 
the first brass band met him. HI* 
best day was between Engals, Kan., 
and Garfield, Kan., where he made 
seventy-two miles In the day and the 
people of Garfield gave ltim a gold

In Chicago a great crowd had gath
ered, but Weston went around by 
Ashland-avenue and didn’t stop. Of 
the sixty-five miles that day between 
Bryan, O.. and Toledo, seven miles 
were in deep sand, where he slipped 
back a little with every step or two.

The most exciting reception was at 
Amsterdam, N.Y., where 10,000 people 
filled the streets, and all the attend
ants, reporters and friends of the 
pedestrian were bombarded with flow
ers. On Thursday night, 4n a drench
ing rain, he went thru Poughkeepsie, 
police keeping the crowd back, at al
most a dog trot, and on to Wapping- 
er’s Falls.

OTTAWA AS A FEDERAL DISTRICTOne of

Mr. Fielding Says the Idea Is Worth 
Thinking Over. 1

OTTAWA, May 2.—(Special.HWhen 
the resolution to make the annual pay
ment to the Ottawa Improvement Com
mission $106,000 for ten years was un
der consideration in the house to-day, 
Clarence Jameson asked Mr. Fielding 
If the question of making Ottawa a 

Jrderal district, to be represented by 
the premier, and the disfranchisement 
of the civil service had been consider
ed by the government.

Mr. Fieiaing said it had been con
sidered occasionally, but not gravely. 
The difference between Washington and 
Ottawa was that the former was a 
residential, while Ottawa was an In
dustrial city, and an industrial city 
would be unwilling to give up Its fran
chise. However, the Idea was one well 
worth thinking over.

Mr. Fielding’s resolution providing 
for the subsidizing of three kinds of 
dry docks, the largest to be big en
ough to accommodate super-Dr ead- 
noughts of the British navy, passed af
ter some discussion and a bill Intro
duced.

R. L. Borden suggested that twenty- 
five years from now conditions might 
be such that a dry dock would earn a 
profit apart from any government sub
sidy.

Mr. Fielding said that the general ex
perience had been that dry-docks were 
not commercially profitable. Mr. Field
ing said there was a probability of 
Vickers, Son A Maxim building a dry- 
dock at Montreal.

Mr. Lewis’ bill to amend the crim
inal code, respecting injuries to per
sons due to motor vehicles, was passed.

OBITUARY.
Herbert Bond, aged 27, drowned with 

three others by the upsetting of a 
canoe off Vancouver Island, was a son 
of Rev. G. S. Bond, former editor of 
The Christian Guardian, and a nephew 
of ex-Premier Bond of Newfoundland.

But It It rains, or If the roads are bad, 
or you don’t get to town, can’t you catch 
i p later on? No, never! That is the stern 
1 i"t In tills struggle with nature. And it 

$ the piling up of one fall-down with an
other; one failure this season and another 
rcxt. that gradually makes a mess of a 
tamtifaiid
H Vxfl

1
G. B. Reeve.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 2.—G. B. 
Reeve, former vice-president and gen
eral manager of the Grand Trunk, 
died at his home at Lamirada last 
night. He was 71 years old.

Just a Little Mistake.
Thru an inadvertence the subscrip- 

ttlon of Cawthra Mulock was report
ed as $1000. It should have been $6000.

C. S. Sayler, general secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A. for Winnipeg and the 
west, was present at yesterday’s lun
cheon. He is preparing for a big cam
paign ln the northwest from Winni
peg to, the coast. He says there is 
plenty of Inspiration here.

Lieutenant-Governor Glbeon will be 
present at the luncheon to-day.

ili nti " rn,-1 a:-ano'.
Halton Liberals will told theh> as»« 

nual meetln In Milton op ÿrtda^, ;7(i

Don’t Let Your »1>tilt tie !a wreck of a men or of a wo- 
'our land must be drained to-day ;

• nd you must have your seed to-day, aud 
Get it ln to-day; and you must get to 
1 own to-day for the tool you want; and 
: ou must see the doctor,to-day, or get the 
medicine you want to-day, or you’re lost. 
Nature fights you at every turn, and only
• he things that help you to overcome this 
».niggle with nature- are the things that 
v JunL Farm- and- health start to go to- 
(,ether, and that’s tire end of that adven- 
1 ire and that man. Again, we say. It’s 

■ rainage of fgmr and roads; reliable and 
f-e-y-day Uaçtiou.that.gives living touch 
"7th. the supplies and.the conveniences of

city and town, that may save" the 
ituation. We can go thru the township 

’ I our school days and find tan new 
1 anies In the place of the dozen that pre- 
' ailed twenty-five years ago!
F’oved all the others out! They did not 
1 now how to hold their own against her.

Mr. Reeve served the Grand Trunk 
42 years, having started as a freight 
clerk. He rose to be general traffic 
manager of the whole system, and when 
Mr. Hays went to the Southern Pacific 
for a short time, Mr. Reeve, who had 
retired to his California ranch, con
sented to return and take the position 
of general manager and vice-president, 
which he relinquished when Mr. Hays 
gave up his Southern Pacific position 
and returned to the Grand Trunk.

man
Piles Grow

C0MMISSI0NEB MEETS MEN.
Every Hemorrhoidal .Ulcer' 1»! *„ Fes. }

tile Field for Cancer and Other 
Deadly Diseases.

TRIAL PACKAGE FRIK. ' '
Constipation unchecked brings in

flammation, inflammation begets piles 
and piles too Often superinduce tumors 
of malignant nature.

Piles (cr hemorrhoids) rarely hRl. . 
but they cause more agony In a few T 
minutes than much more serious trou
blée.

They are easy to cure if you go at It 
right.

An operation with the knife Is dan- 
gerous, agonizing, and rarely a per- 
manent success.

There is Just one way to be cured— 
one sure way, painlessly and private
ly—and that Is with Pyramid Pile 
Cure. -x

We mall a free 
who write.

It will give you instant relief, and 
start you well on the way to a perfect 
cure.

Then you can get a full-sized box 
from any druggist for 60 cents, end 
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you caH fe*.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 97 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall. Mich., and receive free 
by return mall the trial package in a 
plain wrapper.

All druggists. 50 cents. Write to
day tor a free package.

Conference on Street Cleaning at 
City Hall Last Nighty

RELATIONS WITH ITALY • Despite the drizzling rata, a num
ber oi men might have been seen, as 
the novelist would say, wending their

WILL CONSTRUCT AT ONCEPremier Luzzattl Hopeful of Satisfac
tory Settlement of Dufficultles.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
ROME, May 2.—In the chamber to

day, Premier Luzzattl, replying to a 
question on the subject of commercial 
negotiations with Canada, described 
the difficulties which have be«n en
countered, but hoped they would be 
disposed of on a basis of treatment be
ing accorded Italy equal that enjoyed 
by France and the United States, a 
settlement which was also ln the In
terest of Canada.

The Italian Government might 
threaten retaliation by placing a 
prohibitive duty on dried fish, but 
Luzzattl earnestly hoped a settlement 
would be reached without resorting 
to threats. If this hope were unre
alized, Italy would Join with Ger
many* and Belgium, with which coun
tries she had Identical Interest* as 
regards Canada, 
premier said that the Italian repre
sentatives would leave as soon as a 
prompt and satisfactory settlement 
was in sight.

TP
way 'towards the city hall last night- Extension of Algoma Central to Cost

About $4,000,000.MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.
under cover of the rapidly growing 
(tusk. ,

It looked mysterious, but that was 
all. The men were the Inspectors and 
foremen of the street cleaning depart
ment, thirty in all, and they were 
there to meet the new street commis
sioner, R. C. Hafrls.

"It was just a little conference,” 
said Mr. Harris afterwards. “I have 
no changes In view.”

A. E. Donovan, M. L. A. for Brook- 
vilie, has received an Invitation Jo ad
dress the Canadian Clubs of Port Ar
thur,Winnipeg and Vancouver, and ar
rangements are being made for a trip 
across the continent for this purpose.

Italian Stabbing Affray.
Giuseppl Santla is arrested, charg. 

ed with feloniously wounding Donato 
Pansene, who lived with him at 1U 
Elm-street, and Pansene is in St. Mi
chael's Hospital suffering from a se
vere knife wound ln the right arm. 
There was a drunken row between the 
two at the Elm-street house last night. 
The arrest was made by Policeman 
Bolton.

It Is alleged that Santla made an un
successful effort to cut Pansene in 
the neck.

MONTREAL, May 2.—(Special.)—
Thomas J. Drummon, president of the 
Lake Superior Corporation, who re
turned from New York to-day, an
nounced that a meeting of the com
pany's shareholders will be held on 
Friday next at Camden, N. J., for the 
purpose of ratifying the financial ar
rangement with the London capitalists 
for financing the Algoma Railway ex
tension.

Mr. Drummond states that work will 
be begun at once and the road extend
ed from the present terminus to the 
Canadian Pacific, a distance of 156 
miles. The time taken for construction 
will be about 15 months and the cost 
will reach somewhere near four mil
lion dollars.

The next step, he says, will be the 
construction of the further extension 
to the main line of the Transcontinen
tal Railway. The engineering difficul
ties are not of great magnlture, altho 
a number of bridges will have to be 
built.
^Tenders are being received and the 
work will be placed under contract i they will probably be got off to-morrow 
within a few days.

»

• -J

GOES TO WINNIPEG.
PETERBORO, May 2.—(Special.)— 

D. B. MacRae, cKy editor of The Re
view, who leaves for Winnipeg in the 
morning to accept a position on the 
staff of The Manitoba Free Press, 
was remembered by hts newspaper 
associates last night, when he was 
presented with a suit. case and an 
address. He was also given a solid 
gold signet ring by B.A.C., a local so
cial club.

uNature if
f

\!Should Investigate First.
Somebody who saw smoke in Wil

liams’ retaurant shortly after 1 o’clock 
this morning and got panic stricken, 
promptly rushed to the corner of 
Queen and Yonge-streets and pulled 
box 32. It gave a large section of the 
fire department a galop thru muddy 
streets to find that the smoke was 
due to the burning of rubbish In the 
furnace.

FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.
I 1 Canada use Slche gas. Over 3000 

■ I'laces lighted by our system. It’s used 
for cooking, too. Write Slche Gas Co., 
Limited. 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 for estimates.

trial package-to all

ed
Three Boats Aground.

MONTREAL. May 2.—(Special.)— 
The steamer Odland. coal, for Toronto, 
and the Nevada,on the way down from 
Kingston, and the Bothenla, coal, from 
Oswego, downward, are on shore. Tugs 
and lighters have been sent up and

In conclusion theTHE New SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

Over Blackford ». 1 *

Died In Penitentiary.
KINGSTON, May 2.—J. Ashworth, 

sentenced to twenty years ln the pen
itentiary for attempting to cut his 
-wife's throat In Cornwall on Dec. 23, 
1907. died in that Institution a few 
days ago.

■ Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Popular concert, Thursday, May 6, 

8.16 pm. Mabel Beddoe, soloist. All 
seats reserved at 25c. Sale begins at 

246 Massey Hall Tuesday, May 3.
Gentlemen's Smoking Room Mow Open
It I» ju»t the place for a quiet lunch. Open from 

8 A.m. till 11 p.m.

Ki*rUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
Price 10c, morning without damage.
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S PECTI0N JOLTED :
mittee Send Question Oflj 
1 Recommendation.
■stem of medical inspec- 1 
public schools received 
esterday afternoon from j 
immlttee, when the enttrVj 
tant on to the board with- j 
ndation. rr'3' 1 
’ Miss1 Kate McLeilan of j 
>, championed by Trusteel 
seeks some back salary^ 
.ellan, wag also set aside | 
formatiqn, Several were j 
ahlishing a precedent. 1 
nation of W.e- tf Toronto | 
as ill and thus was onilt-fl 
er salary increases

ig teachers w^re appoint-; 
:ular staff: Peter Pllkey, 
mith, Miss M.‘ Folinsbee, 
n and Miss M. L. Morris..
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«iJllfie^Æy^ioTÆSÏ; erence thalThnn"' ^^stZédvèv! about fl^y

I »wa _ted the appearance of John- fte moment, le'1118 t"d moves cven In [he talented authorew/'and *ero the cit and tte tot^uctton Zl

t&plSfVS? KS, 22 tt&rm sr„ï,“iÆsîsr “ £&
tli«| Third Floor Back," a plav sth-it d ”ary refined conversation his ren- 2u®?n ,n the palace of Sarvalla the two-act * "cen^ effects In the
cajured London and màV Jn °£the part «* tb® Third Fter " thc ,awn «" front o7 j, hoM X t P<T
moJ unexpected success ill N^w Vnrw- Pa<-k will not be easily forerotten it a «. lucerne, Switzerland the the vf»»* *1 e,, , show .isByfcnoor thoSe curlmfe ^ohufidencca MW » “Vy’ ”

the» piny - *ê- Charles Rann haa an allotted part equally n^cesîar v T“c following wetl-kno*n ouomtlnn. ?îî^tion h®1”» Ameen Abou Ham-
th* has also pro7JX for the truth of the r^H«t?o7 ,t is ' a£p,y to the various actor SfSL %Li t„roupe °r, Arabians, and
entity, and Is inspired 6v similar almost Invidious to particularize’ Per ni >n^ee ht trees, books In 'the ran lôftv r@ '™"hiriwlnds In ground and
mofve. This almostJncvitabH- mvitl haP8 those making the Vreat^t ,brook8' armons 18 rtosVs ^d her ft^bat,C Y°rk- Not only are
a fmparlson, but tho th«-e am ™ °n were those of Ml,s Klto taken bv 1" everything." Ae®Wff ^ ^^l?10118' but their tricks,
dodfctedly certain resemblances the MleB Haldee Wright Vivian Tom./ ^®y 80 absolute hut bltter tear* ZZh “1 twl8te are «• much out
m#o*^f ^yajmwi!, iTentl^v' dif! ^played by Ml* Evelyn weÆ t0 caat 11 «ke a faite ££eï °Lt,b!,or(!inary. that they are really
tc®#t.#Mrh«feggm|tottis indeed wdrh- - Jtasla, the slavey, presented by Miss kiss ' ,'*ct —"*t Is love's price to "SlnmminJ^'f * cIT?* Comedy Four,
tng^nTls pTa/^lÆnV?^' Wolly Pearson, and Mrs Sharne th” SIS' “d-^rt.: tb“*. « 1. written In «'tetown." render
fts^lcriwtTnmdTrotion and Wtr authors lan41a<Jy,. by Miss Alison Skinner Al- I fate '^Act^rr^ wh,ch men call Evana’lmdhn^f« °Ue ,lnerln*- Clare
canSjusUy claim the credit of In- lfn Thomas, as Joey Wright, A. G. I man oavs84 ever' the wo- «ly sketch a com'
divglual tosPimjStftA Rprhaps' both Poulton.as Jape Samuels, and Alex. Thec/.,,.P e” So^J'' în The.Wrong Mr.
_ ”'ye theliMiiwe^- kofthe re- ,Ca8*y as H^rry Larkem, gave excel- one Wm Jeann^1Towteptl°nally 8rood quln7’ Is 2n^?id^' TS!"8 -f1ln» bur,«»-

■f auggestipa.. - Tlm cha^cters^n op?^lert play waa enthusiastically re- J c^rmrtances ^ hlch’1/1^ta®r under clr- nd Anna Suits were also good. j
sjsra^MKjgKS!!! as r« a* tataSui,Ky-Wr E- « ,TOr, c«y,ho «.y

nltr.i ¥4 /frT °rdinar- the reception accorded them and the and Saturtav matL U8ual, Wednesday & *t^’^“but ,n
t- ”* »**“----- * ■■ ■ . P^asure he personally had In revisit- day Platlnee» will be given. So/th« the ÏÏZ, S™F* ,?* NtrvUlne"
J#° the sordid surroundings of a lng Toronto, where he had made 1.1s ~------- toVle^, nî^SrlSi and„al,°w* the ch»<l

coiAionplace boarding.house there de- "rst appearance In this vast continent. Majestic tdllhr^u^*^!^" .K0tbA? 8ay N®r*
^•wanderer who comes out of They had been rewarded, he continu- _ C lnt./,at ^ JTfr ,u.c,1 as cold8-

the ^darkness and passes again into not only by the applause of thte Popular Price v. „ as a7v doctor T!?.’?*' a* wetl
jdarkness. But In thé brief space audience, but by the eloquent silences. , P V*udevllle. Ne?/ui^u ,d°” for£ft tht*-
tg^. KÿtgJj he sojourns among the Excusing himself for introducing a whe„ vl’./î”1 yo“ ,feel awfully foolish amaU rthL i. ti “M-eWy one
WWi occupant 'of ‘‘the third Personal note, Mr. Forbes Robertson wL" you,“re walking up to get mar- ££1™’., ,s f^red. You’ll find

iioot^-back’’—the room which places «Bld It had been an anxious day with a waya d°" T ÀnJ invaluable for. preventing
tiir'T1 ithe loweBt srade of a hand- him. for two reasons—one to know the blltheome’blt ^eome G’adys Van In a diarrhoea t"d 1Hr <;ramp*-

human beings who preserve verdict of Toronto on Mr. Jerome's b‘l ®f monologue at the Ma- derangement^ • a^ nau*?a' *‘°mach
tiosi h/n par”dy of social distlnt- Play, and the other to know the verdict ttet She *ays further ten droM to 7w^tln«v,0ltiy» to take
tlons-hto gracious presence achieves of Liverpool on a play In which Mrs. that Ijr,. 8"1 understand why it is tortanTrenJf }el ™ get
• wonderful transformation. For Forbes Robertson was taking the lead- "Why ble’si/vnn r“le' hove fat men. NervlHne a?' ty c6nt h®1?® ot
?nrt*n**t'play is * rev®latlon of tile ing role., He was happy to say a cable “pve ’ K0t th«°*!»r *,ea®t»” *he gushes, big lot of comw^T8 Jïï**®* a mighty 
Î f!lenie °f Personality on those with had Just arrived Intimating It had been husband lo.^Li, 84’ ***•■* little bln 11 f comfott-aud a small doctor 
whP»L *tjJs brought into contact. In enthusiastically received. This was so f~t ®ye^ ?®w. He’s actually
real-life thé.process could not be brief, loudly applauded, ai|d It may be added day and i»kJk. down the other 
orM1 8 "ot th? Ieast of the illusions that the play referred to Is Miss Elea- to get up’^*^ hlmeelf to sleep trying
or the stage that In the short com- nor Robson's “The Dawn of a. To- Miss Van hv . PARIS M»v «
Pf®8 of ,a drama It can unfold the morrow," which won deserved success mjer pJ a” ntPbe®”8lven the pre- ^
hlrtory Of a life. in Toronto. gets thenremiJ^ pro*Tam, but she C,lub of Pranc® g»ve a reception to-

The motive of personal Influence Is ---------- crisp and^a^tv av”0”' ,?er st“?ï ,s t0 Faulhan, several of the cab-
s-s ïïL-rî v“^ss: p»»» &i".4b“r »—

Co?sr Xff'jxLxs?' w -»™‘ mo*-r”,*,£“sss«,T;ï: « «c titiryyriss. au* siuss
exercised cim^tous/v An^'witho.? doubtedly Possesses as for Its weird, L^toition/- It 1, all fast dojï? UU “hich° w J" department.
any attempt to place Christ it m/üî occu,t and pathetic touches, which re- | p?, * b f. th® flnl*h, when a pathetic JZït toderfvoring to train as
upon the stage P(t H imnoss^hi * f calt t0 mlnd that beautiful and elfin m„™ax *.8 reacb®d by the "E. Z. Trim- officers as possible In that
avoid realization that p,ay of Maeterlinck’s “The Butterfly,” I î"ef: discovering his mother’s photo h of aeronautics,
animates alike the which recently staged in London. ' I '!,Abe watch of a genial old gentleman l The promotion of Paulhan as reserve
passerby is the Christ spirit** tht Jhe central theme of the play.Is the "^°ee-Pocket he has picked. ?“b:beutenarit engineers, attached
spirit of love of srrvire spint' ph® old, old tale of an affianced and wedd- ,a the giipp-togged clog artists J the aeronantic section, has been 
«1 self deni/l the stori n',/, „spirlt ®d couple, unloving,.but bound by the ^ bave yet toared the^Morris circuit gazetted-
ledges and yields to th/tie of mercenary considerations. The S?“df£80n and Thomas (colored) cân I ---------------- — i
the higher conscience demands of husband dies, the heroine’s, true lover, !*k®t*,e medal. Their aptics and evo- HORSES CREMATED.

conscience. having wandered long as* a rovtog iV/”"8 are excruciating. Geo. O’Mally R„.Mmnon----------
minstrel, is recalled to his home by a Jw'E* c°medlan can also tear off a tiTA.,TF^,)’ May 2—(Special.)— 
dying, repentant father, to whom he rhf o»y 8teps’ band contents, Including two
is reconciled. He enters into his es- I -J*be ,St<[ddartl have a good novelty h»!??8 b/°,"8:1'i? *« Peter Noble, were 
fates, finds his beloved living In dire I ^,nt m ^h® Erratic Musician." The r,n8,k°yed »b?r, ar6 here Sunday night : 
poverty with her father, who years!™/® ™™berJ* quite a unlquevloltnist. tbe city. The fire
ago had driven him from her, saves *?rformer the guitar and inT ? * *°n 4hn Play-
them from worse prospects and -the mandolln. - I w>th matotes. A slaughter bouse
iperitebje resu|ts. It fa a play ed^îrin’S*^18 *fve a'**3»«d com- °^^byi Fouldà W aaaiso de-
fccalls the déar memories of EMn> l ’ w8/ug nJ^?an®lng and acrobatic Th/fl,,l^eyfe^eclvhl|tto alleged. L ,
Jand as few otTiçrs can. 'i ?ct* w^- e, McGrath contributes ^ ^ ^ I^B wa»ao hoavry here to* II

The character of the roving mlnvt/^ "lcely Hustrated songs. Motion fay/1^t,t,t^c*Jf °f Grand Val-I IL strel, who must often conceal a break-TP 1 res complete the program. *ey radlaVon the HU! going into Paris, . _
Ing heart beneath a laughing, devil- ~—“ '*r' 2Ui' Z"e ra,n was ac- “j8; ®. Percy Beatty, who has been
may-carc grace of manner, was very Shea’s ®tetrlc*l storm. 8pePdln* 016 winter in Bermuda, fa ex-
naturally carried out by Chauncey Ol- . but no damaged reported- Pected home on the third or fourth of
cott, and his Irish melodies, given with I a pm A, u " ----------- the month.
a rich, melodious enunciation, were B of Headliners. | Jhe,la*€ ^rs- Many Twigg, a widèw I 8X14 Mrs. A. M.
rwidered with much dramatic, force, program offered at Shea/s thi* I ««kdo ded 4- left an estate of i Bed^ord-road, announce the en ear#»,
while Miss Rose Curry was especially 8 flight frQ*n beginning to pnH confltsting of Nos. 188 and 190 ÏÏent their daughter Winifred
Pleasing in her role of the heroine, d^ ^. while a number of t^e turns ^ré her^nn^6"^ Ple 88tate *• "eft tS ^r- de Chalus^of MonSe^The
playing well the blend of latent wo- l8p®,cjally good- an impartial Judge whn ’ Iîen.ry .Twlgg. police constable, ,ma"la8® will take place quietly 
manly strength and feminine foibles. „ Pr°bab,y award tie palm m A t^'6 tfUktee' and >8 to pay the ln July- X
But. despite the strength of the two the ..™lr"llPakcr to that I mart“on PhLhVa.’itî do*,ar® weekly to his sister . Mp’ a°d Mrs. G. B. Smith of Sher-
maln actors in the drama, the beauty wfn.f °»Sh’ "The School of Act to/” ® durlng her llf«- bourne-street have Just returned from
and strength of the play did not re/t ! ™1IIlam MurPhy and Blanche m/S?;. I_____________________ southern California, where -hJ/ ™
with them alone, for several members f[ r„ « f,cl®v®r a vaudeville pair as I .. - the winter. y pcnt
of the company were unusually force- „aï -/eitcd Toronto for a long time WAD If AMD UTAIinv . Th® Hon- Adam and Mrs. Beck
ful, and Andrew O'Neil and Josie Claf- .d , tbeir backing fa excellent The " UKil AN 1) W il K R I i ^aye been stopping at the Queen’» for
fin as the droll Irish sen-ants of An- ^bo ® a=t is what our forefather» " VAA 1 1 the horse shovv, are goIng to OtS.7»
drew Grattan, will long be remembered. luhd ^a*J a button-buster. WPAlfPNC UIAlimi tor the show there.— W0MEN

¥°n™y%- 80nTeWH2eTthh e"d 8twn=th Can Be

bave been presen teTa^^ | ^ ^

sHS- -
raraEH"» iFêf HM“l
bef/ro,7utClt wltl?,SemhaVC been here 8y8t®m to meet any unu/,al demand7
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ment of King ontoe plane a=c°mpa"i- ",av® done more t0 lighted thé /are,

s “ "mm ,h“ S’ ”s
w— o„^„. w fc.,.ly.

turcs Tt/s r Z/ extravaganza fca- tratlon that I ’ was™uie*b' tt*8 Pr°S" onThT)16th ann.ual. m®«ting of the Tor-

HEFirHES

and Night,” "as hardh able real 60 Weak that 1 bur8t’ °nt^ Jan® Taylor Biggs, Gates- 
“Momlng. Noon and Night " the »ho and could not dr Ta* myE®tf about, kead °n Tyne, England: Phoebe M.

at the Star this i-*” ® show cou‘° ’J01 do my housework. In Gode, Trowbridge, Ont.- Essie u r-ei
the average. It Isa mu/eai l.tt,c abovfi ;H,y way I'vas in a deplorable con- 1,ns- Colllng-tvood, Ont.; Jean Collinson" 
Plenty of farce ‘SamUi,jca, farie.wuh. £«<£ 1 had b®®" 7orotlt,0’ Ont.; Emma Do"ra

onsaaa ‘tvr r rry r z aS6*SS3:S5sEr2sF SjS 85 *Sr-S8S

i'Æsv ,îh,Irl1 -ESrœ Tîfr& « ter^fï
an alleged burclar t—- , . * He is ment. Frc»m that <m my itrcnzth Oawley, Rurple Grove Ont • Kanninat hfa profoSahe prefere re .'-0rk,nK f,radua"y but surely returned. Inc/„ S" Gray, Port Altert bn^‘Em/I J 
one elle work? ’ Pref6rS l° ,et somc1 Ibe®°“P8® of a f®w more week, i wll Op®nk®- Hekkla. Ont; EteanH E 

Virginia Ware ne-r- h..> , , °”ce more a w-ell woman, able to do Hatcher, Catalina, Nfld • Bessie r "to be an «cta lMiZ' 1 ke Pwn «Wo-k. and feell/g bet? Hobbs, St. Ives. Ont.; Minnie J 8joneV 
cost at “only $30.000.” Pi/l/'nÏÏ* sfne/?!/ don® for year8- I have î^°ndo"^ Ont; Harriet M. Jost, Guys- 
berg, owner of “less than twn^im°ldë ® "C9 remalned well and I feel that I 5or?’ N-s-l Eva. Mills Lee, Regina 
likes her. Virginia’s huhhv „rf °n' owe my good health to the healing ®®*k"■ Gertrude Isabel Martin st' 
Pinças pleads tor a momenf lll~ P°Jer 0f Dr’ Wllliams' Pink Pills." * John's. Nfld.; Helen Isahe/wac/i-egol 
live. The hubby is big /Id d/IflL „Every °ther weak, sickly, worn out TDronto’ °nt-l Anna Olive MtiJod' 
looking. Pinças alks the"pri<H^ Mre 'V/Ul<i »f0l,9W tb® ®*ampl® of ’
and the hubby wishes to klow lf /? Pink a”d, giye ,Dr^WilllaW
cents Is too much. Exeunt ' ' ? "k Pijl8 a falr trial. These Pilfa

“Noon," the second? Is the best part Thi ?/?/<, "eW» bL°9d Cbprsing through 
of the show. A true-to-life rehearsal is f"d bring brightness and
shown. If all rehearsals are a? funnv «nfl^h * n*% and despondent,
they are better than some shows y‘ ‘ b$ aH m®dlcine dealers or by

"Night." the last, IsTlsoTood. There WhteL" «Tîî* .* °/ fr°™ Th® *»■
are a numter of excellent songs- in tlic Vnt. iMediclne Co., Brotkvllle,

show, and the girls are a handsomer 
crowd than usual.AT THE THEATRES*18!
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Would you owir a Piano 

good one—and at a 
cost that win give you 
little financial

»
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concern? 
Then take advantage of
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*theOf the 8.8.,

One of the Beautiful Art 
***oèh~*a favorite in the home
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Heintzman & C(8
___ et-Aiq jfoc’ rr.

REMOVAL SALE
3t

Pi

ba■

of Grand, Upright and Sq 
Pianos, Player-pianos and Organs
Each week brings this sale-of-a-lifetime nearer to a 
close. Grasp the opportunity when here. Every 
piano in the warerooms—new or second-hand_
cut deep down in price. Terms of Payment— 
trifle down and a »mq||
nient monthly or quarterly®
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•A PAULHAN FETED IN PARIS.

aAutomobile

pay-
cut Out This Coupon 

and Mail it To-dayM

Work cm our new warerooms, 193-197 
Youge Street, into which we will soon 
move, is bemg pushed with energy.

PIANO SALON

Heintzman A Oo„ Ltd., 115- 
117 King Street West, Toronto: 
Please mall m# special lists and 
all particulars of your Removal 
Sale,
Would l

fl
u annoanoed la to^a^s;

115-117 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO, CANADA
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a s

~ r: r ,volition-. t°. recreate for
themselves the happiness .that
from being in a mood of .
and nobleness. This motive “i7 ad' 
mirably reatized-'in. the general scheme 
to the play, which consists of a Prolog, 
the play proper and an epilog. In the 
Prolog the characters

E
SOCIETY NOTES I PARIS FASHIONS FP TO

LOOKS LIKE A THROW 
DOW# FOR MR, PUESLi

DATE.
: t '

SV

/VÀÈ»

Featherstone,« HBIB ■ of the play .ip-
pear according . to their several ac- 
qulred personalities. The landlady Is a
There iL""1 Vï ,°F a11 work a sloven.

1#S>68Wd lady, a shrew, a 
snob, a bully, .a hussy, satyr, a cow-
Ea/réaiI°fUe’ f C;ad' an the passerby.
ItotoLa" tl,Tn 8 held up to nature and 
limned with no uncertain lrand. m
the play proper .these unsavory indi- 
: Ay. oie- become new mena"d t.lîi11* «*<df ->ln. the opileg the 
abab«f etS\> *<m accompilshed-the tom » L depart8’ leaving behind 
him a hltte^ and lasting memory.

^ What suchta role ag that of the pass, 
orby would be In the hands of an actor 
Iew «uperbly fitted that Mr. Forbes

Publie Accounts Committe* Unani
mously Disapproves of Extortion

ate Lighting Contract.

i

early

i

are^zhnw^nf M > 2-~fSpecial.)—Them 
^ L active revolt against *1 

» rnAr,ptigsley and hie method! j 
and fll® °* government 

upportere. For some time the public ’ 
accounts committee has been driving
adlanhh,,li?Mtal the Woods and Can- 1 : 
adian buildings f^om the Imperial Re- •' i
hfaynnrt mln^ter has been on
his part actively engaged In burking \evLenreiryr J°'day’ the committed | 
UT*the JL,beral majority there re- • 
bel ®5’ and the following resolution, 
moved by Major Sam Sharpe, was un
animously adopted:

"Whereas the expense of the govern- 
went during the last year tor lighting 
the Woods and Canadian buildings „ 
amounted to ,$8466.91, paid to Imperial q 
Kealty Co., which company fa not an 
electric light company.

"And whereas the City of Ottawa . 
has a standard schedule of price* - 
whereby the lighting would cost only . 
$o040 or less, thereby effecting an an- 
nual saving to the country of $4426.41 1 
or more.

"Therefore the comrhlttee desires to f 
urge upon the minister of public work* "i 
and the government, the desirability :<

f
who

A.
-I Others who will•t

Grand
aT la“ Three Week*.”

season a > a

BE
,1 !f

I i
, announces the

engagement of her daughter, Muriel, 
to Mr. Cyril Price, London, Eng.

îimo^r,^tî’CCJ0f relat,vea and a few ln- 
«V!!tCJrie?d8 °f brid® and groom, of 
Miss Mamie Foy, daughter of Mrs
Tto^to °y’ » Wm’ A- Parkinson. 
The bride was attende.! by her sister, 
Mlss Kathleen Foy, and the groom by 
Mr* .y w* Scharoun. ^ Afterwards the 
redding breakfast, was served at the 
residence of the bride’s mother In St. 
Joseph-street. In the afternoon. Mr! 
and Mrs. Parkinson left to spend their 
honeymoon In New York City, 
will take up residence 
street.

W. J. Whittem, the well-known tenor 
Is spending a few weeks with his fam- 
ily, at their home, 64 Arthur-street, 
resting after a very successful concert 
season.

• ' : Z
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s new,
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- Gold color charmeuse silkÆ ! wafat of'cha.ngea'bl “lit trlmralSWoI Ind^reÆtag 3

o, i&üSiSîSür*', s8?2!rars?,Æss F2üi ”
1 ----- -—------------ —-------- other company the contract at the
Newcastle, N.B.; Ethel A. lower rate, and that a copy of thi*
West London. Ont.; Lilian ’ feaolution be forwarded to the mlnls-
ken, Lucas ville. Ont-; Clara B Mm JL* ter of publlc worka-"
Brantford, Ont.; Mabyle M c°mlng on the top of Mr. Pugeley’s
Peterboro, Ont.; Ada XMabel anl™ated defence of Mr. Linton, man-
Brantford, Ont.; Florence A. Roblnron °f tbe Imperial Realty Co., on
^to OntQUe pHJTle Rob'nson. Tor: 
om.o. unt., Phoebe Robinsnn
Tomnre°nL,(VCllettla A> Shuttléworth?
Toronto, Ont.; Ethel M. Sparllne 
\\ hltechurch, Ont.; Annabel Kwonn’

They 
in Gerrard-

''
SI ■

I ■ ’

wm
I

8 ager of the Imperial Realty Co., on t 
Friday, when h® .refused to produce <1 
the contract i*toto4nir>at'>what price 
the company Teqqh>d. the light, this 

Sparilnîr’ r(*oluti°n Indicates that some action 
_ „ Annabel Swann’ w.ln hav® t0 be taken to cancel the
fwiLart,?n: OIlv® M Turner, old- contract
©rich, Ont. ; Jennie Ure, North p»i#nn Ont.; Hilda M. WeVtman ï^ndon’
Ont., Sadie M. Whitworth, BrockvtJIc.’
Ont.; F. Leone Winter, Mahone, N.s
Fltolheth^wd’ Cn°°ï,ton’ Ont-! Annie 
Elizabeth Wompll, St. John’s, Nfld •
Dell Young, Pleaslngton, Alta.

Tv,
% 'm-m i

' ■ ■*
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f

> Star
m3. “ Morning, Noon :
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i•3000 tfi Jewelry «ton*?
The detective* have been enable to , 

find any trace of tire tuéthlw, Jewelry 
lost by, or atolen/froto,' 'Ws.vB H. Mo . 
Coy of St. Catharines,,:'7at 4he horse ' \ 
show Friday ntglrti-l srft .»y|P. f i

Lord' Gladstone fiW .salSfed tpr South ! 
Africa. General Bofhd will probably 
be the first premier forming *" mod- • 
erate national paS^. ***** f

?•*!'F

WMmr-y^.-^gg“mS-JI
■ N

rehNOt/fe ? Led,es’ Meeting.h/srei ,“TadT°n’ pageant master, 
returned from London, England

and desires to meet the ladle» 
have kindly consented to take part to
Ltureger^m0L0,nhtar,°' ,n th® ofticer," 

dTv M.Tf î Ve armorV cn Thurs
day, May 6, at 3 p.m„ when he will 
proceed to assign the various parts 
and arrange for rehearsals etc it 1s 
Important that all should be prelent 
Some 60 ladles will take part.

Saturday-to-Monday Outlnaa
Commencing Saturday, May i the 

Grand Trunk Railway System will u! 
aue return tickets at single tore with
PtontCse?I8Ondtadrio, IlodVl^sLtid"5'

formation call at city offlef lorthwMt

S3TS5 “*

0 -
Wmm j

■ ?"

Liquor i Tobacco Habits :>

■ n■ A. McTAUUAtll, »i.U, v.M,
70 Y**•> Teromtv, Cnumém. 2 ■*

usssrz&ï & issskus
: I

„sri&sr™DD- 

j^casrsaws-*-*-*»». : '
RlerentoeV" J' F" Swe*ney’ Bishop of i ,|

;
vlted. L U Uon or correspondence la*

■

m k't/ î f vm*

i ,Y'H
! ' '

! '

Dr. Martel’s Femile Pill.

mmmFcr sale „ arnTitoreâ- V*rma?3?t-

mam
MISS VIRGINIA WARE, AT THE STAR lrflS WEEK.
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INLAND ^AVIGATI0HÉ8|

;N’l:W TICKET OFFICE
II CAW<DIAW t><CIFIC WMIN

BrSTSttHEia! Nex* Homeseekers-
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West Toronto 
North Toronto I 
East Toronto |

Day's
Doings
tn^>

25 YEARS TO-DAY 
FIGHT IT CDHHIFE HILL

. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i Piano
id at a'.-V

re you J 
rncem? 
:age of

j

HiKIBB* TOWNSHIP MUST 
PIT $15,ABB IS SHARE

in*. "Some Time We'll Understand." 
r*1"8-^Catthy, who was formu.-ly 
Identified with the choir of New St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church. Is a 
prime favorite in North Toronto, and 
tier return will be eagerly awaited.

Mr. Johnston, the leader of the Eg- 
llngton Presbyterian Church Choir, 
has a few openings for bass and so
prano singers, and those desiring to 
Ally themselves are invited to 
tminicate with the leader. '

The slight Increase * in the town’* 
population of only 197 over last year, b.tt, 
or a total of 4471, as shown in the re- Eastern r-.n a u 
Port of Assessment Commissioner Clc despatches ^?da ,h?ard Î5? n.ew8 ln f 
land, Is not very satisfactory. mT M from Winnipeg on

The assessed value, as shown bv “k ' meaaafé rmm 0 , .
Mr. Cleland, figures which are practl- Landing vîî^wirTT S^katchewan 
oally complete, is, however, most gra- 1er, whô a?rivM ,h£ ’ ,per cZur".
tifying. being. $8424.816, less exempted Batttof^d brings ^ewa of” ann'Tbl?
ST2S: net MseSTro? ^U,U°Ueht w^h S«s°fon Chief
an inerte" of 5̂^ ' * I HmfWundVy'XTa * CUt K"'fe

vS-nSS-SSS! aŒ Lfi"!it

of works *7500, and the public school were 800 strong, at 6 o’clock In the 
■board-*17,000 for the Ranlelgh-avenue morning. The fight lasted tUl noon.. 
Mte alone. Our loss was 7. killed and 12 wounded.

The town/council will meet to-mor- "Colonel Otter covered, Including the 
row (Tueeday) evening. engagement. 70 miles, fought the battle

Yonge-etreet is In a horrible condi- ! and returned inside of 30 hours. The 
tion, but some of the side streets are men behaved magnificently, 
worse. / "The list of casualties Is as follows:

Killed—Northwest Mounted Police— 
Corporal Lawrie, Corporal Sleight, 

u#.. u -, _ Bugler Burke; Ottawa; Sharpshooters
Was Meeting Called a Fairly Repre- (O-G.B.G.), Private Osgoode. Private 

■éntative One 7 *- Rogers; "C” Co. Infantry School, Tor-'
....... ■ onto, Private Dobbs or Dawe of Co-

AOINCOURT, May 2.—(Special.)—It I bourg. Wounded—Northwest 
Is said in some quarters that the meet. Police, Sergeant McLeod; "É" 
ing called a few nights ago to discuss Went. Pelletier, Lieut. Gaffney, Cor-; 
the C. N. R. crossing on the Kennedy- Poral Morton,Gunner Reynolds; “C" Co. 
road was not In the true sense of the Ihfantry, Sergeant Major Spackman. 
word a public one, as no announce- formerly of the Coldstream Guards, 
ment was made to the public. Invt- and latterly of Toronto; Ottawa Shaxp- 
tatlons were Issued to those opposed ! »hootere (G.G.F.G.), Color Sergeant 
to the diversion, and a committee ap- wlnter- Private McQutlkey; Queen’s 
pointed to interview the railway com- °wn Rifles. Color Sergeant Cooper, 
mission. It is suggested that a gen- w0“nded in the thigh; Private Watts, ,

Toronto Militiamen Under Col. 
Otter Engaged Chief Peund- 

maker's Forces in Hot Battle.

Railway Board Assesses Munici
pality That Much For Viaduct—- 

County4tehgs.

Twenty-five years ago to-day Cana-

p?bS,“ïï;":„*;ss,4.t,usi üîs
7he Queen’» Own Riflea and 

c School, Toronto, were in the

com.

VNorthern Nav. O0.-C.T.K. Route PASSENGER TRAFFIC.» •>

I
W'uen w<yi
foqrti '-i

* 5
Re#e Henry and Messrs. Watson, 

BarW, Syme and Griffiths were all 
present at Monday’s meeting of the 
YorksTownship Council; when a good 
deal ;bf importa 
thru.’’ t

A big delegate 
1 matte*

Sailings from Sarnia at 8.80 p.m. 
for 800 and Port Arthur, May 4, 7, 9, 
11. 14, 18. For Duluth May 11, 20. 
Sailings from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p m. Wed
nesdays and Saturdays for 800 and 
Georgian Bay Ports.,
Information from Ry Ticket Agents 

C. A- Macdonald, Asst, Mgr, Colllngwood. 
E. W. Holton, East. Pass. Agt., Sarnia.

tO.'iOM

Co Special Round Trip Rates
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ~
CALGARY AND RETURN . . . .7.7.7 .7 .................... ................

Pr*p<K;^r ta

—^ SPECIAL train leaves

TORONTO, 2.00 p.m., MAY 3 

MUSKOKA LAKES
SPRING TIME TABLES----------—

,4 Week-End 
■ Tickets

t
< uslnese was put

! -4 saa.oo
*40.80wî.hrr- fo| those Interested 

1 the northwest- 
V but in York 
irtZànd a long 

Ion took place relative to the 
reorganization of the whole district.

Stade the am-------
the southern ei 
the city, two * 
schools have b 
city limits.

School sections No. 16, 14, 26 and 13 
are chiefly Interested, and after a gen
eral discussion Reeve Henry stated 
that under t£e proposed redistribution 
school section No. 15 will have an as
sessment of *336.000, S.S. No. 14 *280,000, 
S.S. No. 25 *322,000 and the new school 
section, which will be formed, *240,000. 
These figures arc those of last year’s 
assessment, \

Among those who were present were 
Andrew Watt, Mr. Parsons, Mr. Bald
win, ,W. A. Robinson and John Arm- 
etron

In
1ern orner ojttt 

Towmrhip, were 1
ftCDi Now on Sale

weekD-&d*°triparIy t0 Plln" y0Ur

disc

LE bn ofra big slice of 
f the| township by 
ree of. the country 
placq* within the

-ne:.?
.

HIGH-GRADE Point Au Baril!

LAWN MOWERS=$

uare Genuine Philadelphie ândAGINCOURT.
Empress Mowers. Going

Lt. TORONTO 9.40 mm. 
Lv. BALA -

Returning ' 
Ar. BALA - . 11.00 a.m. 
At. TORONTO 8.18 pan.

All: styles and - sizes.
1.88 noon•gans BEAUTIFUL POINT AU BARIL
An Ideal Summer Resort

Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King St Zest
R. L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Mounted
Battery,

Illnstrated Folder.surer to a 
Every 

-hand— 
rient—a

g. At the next meeting of the 
council, which will be held In two 
weeks, the whole vexed question of 
school accommoadtlon in the north
west will, it is hoped, be settled.

A. D. Cartwright, secretary Domin
ion Railway Commission, wrote stating 
that at the next meeting in the city, 
on May 19, the question of the C.N.R. 
crossing at the Dawes-road will be 
considered. The members of tha town
ship council are keeping a close eye

x on the railway company and will in
sist that overhead bridges jor gates 
must be maintained.

Re the C.P.R. Denison-avenue cross
ing à letter wà* received from the 
board of railway • commissioners say
ing that the inspector had recommend
ed that a bell be placed at this cross
ing, 20 per cent, of the cost to be.paid 
for out of the grade crossing fund and 
the remaining 80 pèr èerit. by the town
ship.

B. H. Bull, asking for a reduction of 
assessment on 8 1-2 acres of the Bull 
estate on Davenport-road, from *1000 
to $800 an acre, got a cool reception.
Because T. H. Bull was accorded the 

cut on the balance of the estate it does 
not follow that you are entitled to the 
same, -An y way ^ we must have
Pr0°rêévenB ^ *-"es .lndjcated,"

Direct Service to all 
Muekoka Lake PointeSelf-Sharpening Steel Knives cut 

close, smooth and even.
See the Philadelphia Law* 

Trimmer with single wheel, for 
cutting the grass along the edges 
of walks, verandahs, etc» «74)0.

Garden Hose 8c per ft. upwards.
Multl-Ped Hose, 14c per ft.
This new hose will -not kink, 

crack dr burst:
Hose Reels, Lawn Sprinklers.

: ...................................... .. ..... . B=U- I wounded in the thigh; Private Watte, |
eral public meeting be called at once. » member of B company. Private Nary;'I

Battleford Volunteers, Private Gilbert."
A later despatch gave the following 

particulars:
“°n Saturday morning, nineteen 

head of cattle were seen on the hill at 
Cut Knife Creek, when the troops 
started in pursuit of them. The scouts 
led. followed by the remainder of the 
contingent, when suddenly they came 
upon the tepees. The Indians at onoe. 
opened fife, having laid a trap for our

. „ ,__, . . ,, men, whom the Indians and halfbreeds
wÆat_g.ra " I surrounded. The enemy made a charge 

and attempted to capture the guns. 
They came within twenty yards, but 
were repulsed in gallant style by the 

e.. . . mounted police under Colonel Her-
*** .To*day1e downpour chmre. B. Battery and the Gatling
was accompanied by an electrical dis- j opened fire, mowing the

Except for the Forsyth House, the

CREAT LAKES SERVICE
NEWMARKET.

Low Lands Are All Flooded—Local 
Option In Full Swing.

Round Trip Tourist TicketsSailings from Owen 
follows:

t Sound as

..88. Athabasca
• • 88. Keewatin
• .. 88. Alberta 
. .88. Manitoba

SATURDAY .. .. 88. Asslnibola

MONDAY ....
TUESDAY ..........
WEDNESDAY . 
THURSDAY .. ,

Coupon
o-day

ntil NovemberNEWMARKET. May 2.—(Special.)— 
The heavy rains of the last few days 
have practically stopped all farming 
operations, leaving many farmers 
with a good deal of seeding unfinish
ed. On low 
has been sowed is 'practically ruined 
in many cases, and unless fine wea
ther soon appears much damage will 
result. As It Is a good deal of dam-

20th, at Low 
Rates

i r
■ miF£1l ,5i£rmatIon c. P. R. City
I IBS,L Ltd., 115- 

lat, Toronto! 
pial lists and 
pur Removal 

la to-day's

i
Wholesale and Retail.

Tb Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Temagami, Algonquin 
Park, Maganetawan River, Kawartha Lakes, Etc.

Trout Fishing Season Now Open
The '’good spots” are reached by the Grand Trunk.

1

i enemy uvwn.
i and kept It up.

, "For half an hour the battle raged
new temperance hotel, Newmarket Is fiercely, and then wavered as the In- 
hlgh and dry as far as hotel accom- dlane drew oft, only to return to the 
modation Is concerned. At 7 o’clock attack In stronger force. Thè troops 
Saturday night the three hotels were behaved admirably and routed the 
closed hard and fast, tho the Forsyth j emy on all sides.
House reopened to-day under new

PRIVATE DISEASESi
■

SATURDAY-TO-MONDAY TRIPS
excesses),. Gleet sad 
Stricture treated by 
Utivubm. (the only 
sure cure and no had 
attèr-efféc 

•KIN

!
en-more

said ST. LAWRENCE SEASON“Otter Intended following up hie sue-

EH2, ~ ” ï'.rsSSLS’ÆliS.’î;
sioners at *15.000. -"ay commis Interests. . carriage, and he therefore concluded to

While tlte cost is regarded as exces- SWANSEA J he dtd &taking which

- -«axr
Ship’s Chief objection lies In &e fact Flne Prospcota ed misstar
ticltllyh<scatheie8s«0rB' H<le <!8cape" prac" SWANSEA, May 2.-(8pecial.)-The able Cree warriors“ofTis toe'iÆ 
not conf^fair, w - ^wever, we are Sons of England Benefit Society have not only a bad Indian sJSh
?ownsh^Pôm^’ -!lid * well-known opened a new lodge In the Baptist Bear or Beardy, but hi, >1“
ud a Jesterday, we put Hall, Swansea, Fast Suprerpe Presl- teUigence caused him to be a. man
abide W“lin5 t0 dent Bro. Aldridge presiding, assist- be reckoned with. 6 man t0

Etobicoke It® b.c^rd- ’ ed by Supreme Vice-President Bro, T. Colonel Otter, now Brigadier Genaral
in, n? ^he .T°wn»M»f Wer the nil- Ferguson. Bro. W. WrouH, D.D. for in the Canadien service
Amount of jS ’ aeae8Sed to the West Toronto district; Past President I the Canadians, who rushed th” Bow

Following 1 .1 , Bro. Porch, Lodge Boston; President trenches at the Battle of Paardehi.r/
cnnhcG J ee ^U,ar me^tlng of the Bro. Laws, Lodge Somerset, and var- The Battle of Cut Knife y^frdebur*’ 
townshio and j^ween the loua past presidents and presidenU df of the Important

wa. hf.a ,7L n Narth T°- lodges in the western district. The rebellion.
vlew <rrlv' new lodge starts with a membership _ , -------------  ---------------- -

ofgeostsPre tha «îî’l apportionment Df 21 and several have promised to Tbe °n|y Double Track Route to Buf-
Town of North TorontoFOad8 hfU the Jc,n' The officers for the new lodge, f»lo. New York, Montreal,' Detroit

From tho (I.-™ °'» „ Swansea No. *10, were elected and In- and Chlcaoo
Solicitor Gibsonna^deiF Ma^r Brbwn- stalled In office as follows: Hon. Is via Grand Trunk Raiiwav Svstem
ton^ ÏÎm Hl lfT1110" ,Mu"- past president, Bro. R. Farrow; presl- First-class equipment and o!o!f,o™;
North Toronto Aa, ,n dent, Bro. J. J. Aishford; vlce-preel- train service as follows- To NIhJbm
lv was 8trlct- dent, Bro. L. Wade; chaplain, Bro. W. Falls. Buffalo and Ne^York non ? _ .
madPe and nftor hi. ® ,progf®88 was Glover; secretary, Bro. W. H. Alsh- 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 pm • trflCk8 of that company
ter^înfo^Bm,1 discussing the, mat- ford; treasurer, Bro. E. J. Drake; 7.15 a.m„ 9.00 a.m. 8 3o ’d m ^n^in^is ,the ,?7th da y°f August last. Sev-
madê toTlator ^toMJTUrSm?ntc*Wa* flret Sulde- Bro. A. Stanhope; Inside p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago 8 00 am° Î-L witnesses have sworn that the
was nrestnt L «oiloi^r e t 7 Shiard, Bro. H. P. Aishford; outside 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 pan. - Above trotos on th s whlsU® or the »**« ring
rlwnshlp "Olicitor for York guard, Bro. T. Stokes; lodge surgeon, all run daily. Secure tickets and make K C is fL V"*! F’ Juetln’

P Dr. J. A. Whillans. After several reservations at city office northwest ir 8 F°r ,the P,alntl,f. and Angus
speeches from the supreme officers owner King and Yonge-streets Phone u„1c.hy the defendants.
and visiting brethren refreshments of I Main 4209. ,e C88e Horan v. McMann was
coffee, sandwiches, cake and fruit ------------— postponed until the fall assizes on
were served. The boys had a good , In the Tolls. 0t unavoidable absence of
time and went away happy. The total Charged upon a warrant with he- ,w° lmp°rtant witnesses, other cases 
number present was 86. The meet- ing a participant In the assault and at the—8lttlng are Tith
ing nights of the new lodge are first robbery of Oliver Honeychurch In a ®faham, TIchmarsh v. Mc-
and third Monday* in each month in lane off Princess-street, a month ago Lr'L™ m cCa,be 2V ^Ia-lkln-. The grand

for which two men are already serv- ™Lw make thelr Presentment 
ing time, John Greelish, 34 Teraulay- ■
street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Montgomery. *

At low rates to a great many point. In Ontario, In effect May 7th.

Full Information and tickets at City Ticket Office,
King and Yonge Streets. "Phone Main 4209.

the
Si ?

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
This service Is composed of the Turbine 

r whether retail? l*1 Triple-Screw Steamers Victorian and Vlr-

ta» %£&“& srs-tietoassresc 
„. . T». Mx°.:Tr.L8rri'^r„
ü i,n*-stluxtbw and all dis- P*ri»» and Grampian^ earrylngsfirst And 

^pbwvments«**the Womb, second cable; together with the Ionian 
8y*iDAli », ^ The .aucwo are the and Prétorien, carrying one class second 
» to 11 a.m. Specialties o. cabin, passengers at moderate rates* com-

DR, w. Hi • GRAHAM P°“ *erViC*- Balllng8 »very Saturday.

:t*f. -
DJSl northwest corner

E 5 THROW I 
H MB. PUfiSir MUSKOKA

LAKES 
Spring ServiceNo. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadina

246tf
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON.

All steamers on this route are on the 
one class cabin basis. Rates, *46 to *88
2t.e.YTLtfS Sel1 at Havre, France, east and 
wesi-oouno. >

Fuli particulars as to sailings and rates
" ^el,o5ean'm
rt^or^.0^810’ N°- 77 *<££

ts Committee Unanii 
proves of Extortion-^ 
'ting Contract. 1

ARE YOUThe *.9» a.m. train from Toronto con
nect# at Bala Park for all pointa on
the lakes.

Ask for time tables—corner
NBRAMPTON ASSIZES and Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office 

at Union Station. on the List for 
a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

248Gaunt Sues C.P.R. for Death of Son 
In Crossing Accident.

BRAMPTON, May 2.—(Special.)— 
Spring assizes- were begti nhere to
day, Mr. Justice Britton presiding. 
The chief case to be heard

was one 
engagements of the[ay 2.—(Special.)—There'S 

n active revolt agalnitj 
rsley and his methods] 
k and file of government j 
r some time the public! 
ljttee has been delving ! 
of-the Woods and Can-1 
from the Imperial Re- ' 

ic minister has been' 0H*j 
:iy engaged in burking ;
)-day, in the committee, ' 
ral majority there re-1 
e following resolution,! 
r Sam Sharpe, was un-i 
)ted:
expense of the govern- ! 

c last year for lighting 
cl Canadian building» 
465.91, paid to Imperial Î 
ich company is not an I 
ompany.
s the City of Ottawa j 
1 schedule of prices | 
;hting woulcf'cost only 3 
lereby effecting an an- j 
the country of *4425.91

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
TORONTO HOTELS'.
hoteTmossot

All Modem Safety Device# (Wirtie.., Etc.)

London— Paris—Hamburg . »
S Cincinnati... 
b Ameriks.... 
a Pm. Grant.

was one â&lÜBSUËI
b Ritz-Carlton a la carte reaUurant. 

c Hamburg direct, a New
Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Bank 

Bids., 68 Yonse-St- Toronto. 246

^RÏT^S^Mth^*-*«•

$5? d£y at>: r0OaU wlthouti,t>ath?°*f>lo

, Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish ad throughout -Running hot and oôld 
water telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of the business section. Cars pass‘hotel 
direct to and from depot Unîûîpas.ed
connec**on!*n* 1UDCheon- °rl11 
624ft

Gaunt suing the C.P.R. fiof damages 
for the death of his son, Caused while

MNIOMNLlWOljllV 
TflUBS f I RESORTS

-V

HOLLAND-AMEIIICA LINE J

New Twin-Screw 8teamen of n,m 
tone,

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
.... New Amsterdam

..........................Noordam
..................... Rotterdam

BY THE SEANORTH TORONTO.

Popular Lady Singer Goes North to 
Elk Lake for the Summer.

s
F. W. MOSSOP. Pro,. in

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

W rite AdYertisingDepart*
mmtto«gej«d^luuiwa7,

gÉÉus

May 10 .. ..
May 17 ..........
May 24 ..........

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
*4,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

EPIDEMIC OF SCARLET FEVER.

WINNIPEG, May 2.-(8peclal.)—The 
Children’s Home on River-avenue Is 
quarantined, owing to a general out
break of scarlet fever In one ward. 
Three children have "died and 18 are

NORTH TORONTO, May 2—(Spe
cial,) Mrs. C. McCarthy, who has oc
cupied with so much acceptance and 
delight .to all tl^p congregation of Eg- 
hnton Methodist Church,the position of 
■oprano leader, leaves this week for 
Elk Lake, where she will spend the 
summer. At the Sunday morning ser
vice Mrs. McCarthy sang ' with rare 
eweetness and power, "Gently, Lord, 
Oh. Gently Lead Us,” and in the even-

/■

the above hall. to

ll. H. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

•dEAST TORONTO.
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Chatham Township Farmer Instantly 
Killed by Bolt. » *

ill.comrhittee desires to ‘ 
hinister'bf public works j 
nient, the desirability j 

p present arrangement 3 
the excess improperly > 

perial Realty Co., and 4 
r of Ottawa or some | 

the contract at the • i 
that a copy of this ' 

|rwarded to the mini»- | 
drks." , —
p top of Mr. Pugeley’e j 

of Mr. Linton, man- 3 
lperial Realty Co., on 
c refused to produce | 
owing at what price 1 
keirrd the light, this | 
[tes that some action .1 
| taken to cancel the

Bishop Sweeny Will Open 8t.Aldan’s |8 
Parish Church.

EAST TORONTO, May 2.—(Special.) 
—The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will hold 
a concert and at home in the Y.M.C.A- 
Hall to-morrow (Tuesday) evening.May 
3, at 8 o’clock.

The opening service of the new parish 
church, St. Aldan’s, Balmy Beach, will 
be conducted by Right Rev. the Lord 
Bishop of Toronto, on Ascension Day, 
Thursday, May 6, at 8.15 p.m.

The price Jafes McGrath of the 
Brockton Club Hotel is going to pay 
Mrs. Kate Devaney for the license of 
the.St. Alban’s Hotel is *20,000.

AMERICAN LINENervous
Prostration
For Three Years

N. Y, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sourhamp’n
Philadelphia.May 7 i New York ..May 2 
at. Louis....May 141 St. Paul ....May 28CHATHAM, May 2.—(Special.)—John 

Steen, a prominent farmer of Chatham 
Township, was struck by lightning and 
instantly .killed this aftemèon. About 
3 o clock Chatham and vicinity was 
visited by the most dangerous electri
cal storm in years. The lightning and 
the loud claps of thunder which fol
lowed in rapid succession struck ter
ror into the hearts of the nervous ones, 'Under this earns such troubles as Salt 
and the rain came down in torrents. Rheum, Eceema, Erysipelas, Tetter, 

Mr. Steen and his young daughter Bhingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes, 
saw the storm coming and went out Eruptions Boils, Pimples, etc., aie in- 
Into the barn yard to gather In a flock eluded. Skin disease», as a rule, are not

dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
and often terribly annoying to the suf
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, 
from one cause or another, for if the blood 
is pure and the circulation good no skin 
disease can «net, except it arise from lack 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion.

To get rid of akin diseaaes it is necessary 
to observe strictly all the laws of health ; 
maintain regular action of the bowels; 
avoid high living, eating only plain nour
ishing feed. Cleanse ami keep the blood 
pure by taking Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which unlocks all' the secretions, and' 
makes new rich Mood by acting on the 
entire system.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEHad New York—London Direct.Skin Diseases. Minnewaska.Mny 1< \ Minnetonka May 28 
Minneapolis May »\ Meeaba .... June 4 White

3AM9LUf SKKVIOB ■,

Mentreal-Quebec

Weak Kidneys 
F or T wo Y ears.
Doctor Failed, to Help. Donn a 

Kidney Pills Cured Him.
Mr. Edmund Assels, New Carlisle, Que.,

vT™8 T ',1 feel il my du,ty to let you AURORA, May 2.—About 9 o’clock 
now ot the great, cure I have obtained last night, Lundy’s acetylene gas plant 

,y u»mg proofs Kidney Pills. I was exploded, badly wrecking the building 
troubled with my kidneys for two yeaçs.. and starting a fire, which was only 
1 tried a doctor, but he faded to help meT efctbdued by the efforts of the firemen, 

i n read 'n the- dKB.B: Almanac about Mr. and Mrs. Lundy escaped with a 
Doan’s Ktdney -Pills, and began using 
them, and after the first box began to 
I88* better.. I only.used four boxes and 
;“*y completely cured me. I am very 
thankful tp_ have found,"*) .Speedy a cure,
MW would advise eveiyone suffering from 
ndney disease to try them.”
, Perhaps no other organs work harder 

than the kidneys to preserve the general 
health of the botiÿu&dmoet people are 
troubled with some kind of Kidney 
uomplaint, but do not suspect it. It may 
have been in the system for some time, 
t here may have been backache, swelling 
Of the feet Abd ankles, disturbances of 
the urinary organs, such as brick dust 
Mposit in thé urine, highly ' colored,
Jeanty or cloudy uriae, Madder pains, 
frequent or suppressed urination, burning 
•ensation when urinating, etc.

Do not neglect any of these symptoms,
Jor d neglected they will eventually lead 
to Bright a Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes.
». W-Ice ^ centa Pet box, or 3 boxes for 

1 J?’26; ,at. ail dealers or The T. Milburn 
1 —A, Limited. Toronto.

In ordering specify "Doan’s.”

n
LEYLAND LINE“Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv

ine cured me of a period of 
nervous prostration of over three 
years duration, and the Anti- 
Pain Pills are as necessary to 
us as the roof of our house. 
They have been household rem
edies with us for many years.”

J. LOUGHRAN, 
1214 Catherine St.,

Philadelphia, Penna.
Much sickness is due to nerv

ous troubles. Headache, diz
ziness, epilepsy and insanity are 
nervous troubles. Then there 
is a large class of disorders 
which arise from a weakness of 
the nerves of an organ or part, 
as weak lungs, heart, stomach, 
kidney, bladder, eyes, etc. 
Dyspepsia and indigestion are 
usually the result of nervous 
disorders.

Liverpent
Cestrian ....May 26 Wiclfredlan June 18 
Devonian ....June 8 Canadian.. June 22

Beat '-Liverpool 4.-I
AURORA.

RED STAR LINE
*.*.*. LAUMWTIC K.K S. MEOAXTIO
14.892 tone, triple screw; 14.871 tens, twin 

screw.
Largest snd most mo 

the St. Lawrence route, 
of the ship-builders’ art; 
vetor serving four decks, 
comfort and luxury of present 
will be found on these steamers, Includtsg 
orchestra. Tpey proved very aUraqtiy# 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 
siiperb accommodation for 
and Third Class passengers.

MODERATE RATE SEE 
am. CANADA 
One Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 

tlass).
On these steamers passengers receive

the best the steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they are very largely pat
ronized by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, 41 King-street S„ Toronto.

Explosion Was Severe and Was Felt 
Thruout the Town.

New York—Dover—Antwerp _
Finland .... May 7 l,apland(new)May 21 
Vaderland . .May 14 -KroonTeed..May 81 

•To Antwerp, via Southampton. Omits 
Dover.

of goslings. They were in a field back 
of the barn when the storm broke upon 
them. One flash of lightning Struck Mr. 
Steen. His daughter, who was some 
distance away, felt the force of the 
shock and was stunned for an instant. 
She turned towards her father, only 
to see him totter and fall. When she 
reached his side he was quite dead.

Kent County has now had a week of 
rain, and unless the sun shines soon 
the effect will be felt by the farmers, 
who are kept off their land at a time 
when they should be busy.

' deco steamers on 
Latest production

r■
IWHITE STAR LINEJewelry Gone.

have been unable to « 
f tire J800Q in jewelry ^ 
from. Mrs. S. H. Me- j 

larines at the horse j

N Y. Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool
Arabic ......... May 7 1 Celtic ..
Baltic ....... . May 14 I CedricWM. r&n

.. . mptos.
Teutonic.... May 111 Majestic .. May 25 
Oceanic .... May 181 Adriatic .... June 1
BOSTON- OVEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL

June 14

There was no in- 
Mr. Lundy will at once re-

severe shaking up. 
su ranee, 
construct the building.

N. Y—Mrm’tli—Ckerb’Eht: First, Baceod
has sailed for South t 
Botha will probably j 
fer forming a mod* 3 

rty. ' **

1
VICE 

RM.S. DOMINIONbracondale.

People Around the Miller Conserva
tories Got a Start.

Cymric .... May 17 Cymric 
Zeeland .... May 21 Zeeland .... June 28
New Yerk and Barton—MedHerrn n

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
Montreal—4uebee—Llverpoel. 248 

H. O. Thorler, P.4, 41 Klsm Ei, Toronto.

" -j.Increase In Salary.
At a meeting of the congregation 

of Walmer-road Baptist Church it 
was decided to increase the salary of 
their pastor. Rev. John MacNelll from 
$3310 to *4000. and to appoint an as
sistant to take charge of the Spadina- 
road mission.

bacco Habits BRACONDALE, May 2.—(Special.)— 
During the progress of the heavy elec
trical and rainstorm over this district 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon a blind
ing flash of lightning, accompanied by 
a deafening crash, startled the family 

à6t Fred Miller of Miller & Sons, flor
ists, shaking the house and smashing 
a lot of glass.

"It was Just like a bolt of light,” 
said Fred Miller, "and while the loss 
Is not great, It gave us all a great 
shock.”

j
♦■♦-f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

t Had A- 
f Salt Rheum + 
4- Six Years. +

Mis. E. M. Myers, 
East Jeddore, Si.8.. 
writes ;—“I don’t 
think there is anyeme 
in this Dominion can 
recommend Burdock 
Blood Bitten more 
than Lean. I suffer-

Aiu,-o.n, C..M.
ToroBCo, Canada*
Dr. Me laggart’s pro- à 

and personal integrity 1

th. Chief Justice. a
ex-Premier of Ontario. 1 

’• D D-. President Vlo ?

^President of St.Mlch-

weeney, Bishop of Te> *

vegetable remedies for ts 
icco habits are health- A 
Jve home treatments, - 
c-tions, no publicity, no \ 
business, and a certain jr 
or correspondence la- 1

Drowning at North Bay.
NORTH BAY, May 2.—Oscar O’Kes- 

son, foreman boilermaker at the C. P. 
R. shops here, was drowned last night 
by the upsetting of a boat. The com
panions, George Powell and Robert 
Drummond, reached shorq after a des
perate struggle.

i ’
?

ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, 
and did everything for it without relief. 
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bittern, and it completely 
cured ms. I would advise others to 
use ft."

For sals by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

ANCHOR LINK
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Winnipeg Brewery Burns.
May 2.—BlackwoodWINNIPEG,

Bros.’ brewery and warehouse on Col
ony-street, was almost completely de
stroyed by fire this morning. Loss 
*100,000.

1

Restorative Nervine
soothes the irritated nerves, and 
assists: the nerve cells to gener
ate nerve force.

Price $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, send price 
to os, wo fc-wzrd rpif.1.

UR. MILiES MK6.6/.L CO., Toronto,

Soin sur from New York every Saturday
Caledonia..............May 7, June 4, July *
California .... May 14, June 11, July ■ 
Furnessla .... May 21, June 16, July 
Columbia..... .May 29, June 28,! July 23 

For new illustrated bqek of tours and 
Information apply to R. M. Melville, Q. 
P.A.. Ontario, 40 Toronto St.; Goo. Me- 
Murrich, 4 Leader Lane; "A. V. Webster 
A Co., King and Yonge Sta

Died From Hie Burns.
PETBRBORO, MaV 2.—Robert Bax

ter, a life-long resident of .this city, 
died yesterday morning at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, as a result of being terribly 

-burned at his home on Thursday last 
by the explosion of a lamp.

Lottie Collins Dead. -Sju
LONDON, May 2.-3Cottle Colons; 

formerly a well known music hall 
artist, died here to-day. She was the 
girl who first aan “Ta-ra-ra-boom-de- 
ay.”

i '

Alexander Dunbar pleaded guilty in 
police court yesterday morning to forg
ery, in that he had raised a Pay order 
for wages. He was sent to jali for î.0 
days.
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KAWARTHA LAKES

Canadian Pacific trains. 
VIA BOBCAYGBON, 
VIA LINDSAY,

VIA PETBRBORO.

WAXft*»'

intercolonial
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ALLAN LINE
Rom mail steamers
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■ n ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE JMOTICES.
-—•---------- ■——.—---------------

CJDICIAI, NOTICF,----TO THE CRKDI-
*®r» of Beni Motors * Tàxlcobs,
Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up 
made by the High Court of Justice 
matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, and

th?r2?°’ ,an5-lnTt.he.J^Ui?r of Take notice that, pursuant to the
Sa ditto thelath aîî^.fbÀ,TJîîmiain' b**r" °rde,r ot, Hle Honor Judge Ouseley, 
Ing date the 20th day of April, 1910. herein, dated the eighteenth day of
the creditors of the abo ve-ne.me<f, April, A.D. 1919, all persona having 

Company, and aH ,others who have claims claims against the said estate are re- 
"£*,88t the said Company, formerly car- quested to send in to the undersigned 
rylng on business In the City of Toronto, on or before the eighteenth day of 
are, on or before the 19th day of May, July, A.D. 1910, statement of same duly 
1910. to send by post, prepaid, to the verified by affidavit, together ’ with 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limite», statement of security, If any, held by 
Liquidator of the said Company, at their them, respectively.
office, « King-street West, Toronto, their Of**®, at Regina this nineteenth day 
Christian names and surnames, addresses of April, A.D. 1910. • 
and descriptions, the full particulars of • W. J. LEAHY,
their claims, and the nature and amount Solicitor for Administratrix, Regina, 
of the securities. If any, held by them, Sank,
an» the specified value of stfch securi
tise, verified by oath; and In default 
thereof they will" be peremptorily exclud
ed from the benefit of the said Act and 
Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned Official Referee will, M 
on the 18th day of May. 1010, at ten, „_”otIce 18 hereby given that the abore- 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his chambers, ; J'IÎ.0, enl? have made an asslgn-
Canadian Blrkbeck Building, Adelaide- Sle"f to me tor the bene-
street East, Toronto, hear thi report <*jPursuant to R.S.O., 
the Liquidator upon the claims of cred- I Th«C crSdîtnr/7’.^A.ïï.e1dng Acts. 
I tors submitted to him. pursuant to this atT^ c^*tor> ,ar® “otlfled to meet 
notice, and let all parties then attend. Yon«-street Toronto® „inBSlJ* Dated thf, 2nd day g|ggg|i »

e8^etwLbingutd?b1 ®"5 *** the owners of the ,and and _______________  " ™ OfflSa^eferec. ffio?' thTi'^^nt-

the firm of L. J. Apple^ath *& Sons! virtultily relult’n^ eKtogerf mo- N<iJ,CE T® CREniTORS.—IN THE JtgnSL' "In d" ‘ °n”pec°torW * fMs "ind* for 

^rtVC(°lZ^ly?!tTo?hm Y°Jnghe! I PertieS by the tympanies. ' S'ï.™./., ïl?.%SLT'UaM I g«ne°ral^‘nS °f the affa,r8 of the estate
M^nt n^m^«telTh <MM?,n,ng „thelJ“‘«■f In relation to the recent at- NOTICE is hereby given that the above- the"sfa'te °o"' toe® said Vsolren"^ mS.st
haa a f rnn Pur«ha»ed ^mpts to buy up property In the vl- named Insolvent has made an assignment1 file their claims proved by IffldavU
has a frontage of 22 feet on range- clnlty of Murray and Caer Howell- ot hl? estate to me for the benefit of his with me on or before the 7th
♦hleCt’i and depti1 of 143 fe€t- and atreets has died down conslderabtodur- credlt°rs, by deed dated 20th April, 191», i May, 1910, after which date / win nro-
the price paid was $112,000, or $5600 per Ing the past few weeks the nantie» and the créditera are notlfledi to meet at ceed to distribute the assets of the said
foot, Yonge-etreet frontage. Bert Ap- working In the district ha’vlne- evmênt my off,c®’ Scott-street, Toronto, on Wed- ®8tate' having regard to those claims
plegath states that the firm Intend to ly ceased thelr efforts foT the t.m: n,etday’ the *h day of ■ May 1910 at 4 » Ich I shall then have re-
purchase the bulldlnx at the evnlmtion Heine Tt i. etI°rta r°r the time o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving ce»ved notice,of the lLse and to remodel the nrem fhet eJn— . understood, however, a statement of his affairs, appointing in
is 'th«fto »»lf Vhlf. ppa™ that agents are again working In this spectors and fixing their remuneration.
No .t“wi t0,8nit thf r g”^.g. tra^ ~ ”®ct*on of th« dty. and it is reported and for the ordering of the affair» of the

143 1® a4Pra8®nt °®cuPled by , that several householders have been estate generally.
R. S. Williams Co., and the building ] approached during the last few da vs All persons claiming to rank upon the
was just recently altered and made ! with a view to securing ontione nn th/tr e6tate ot the said insolvent must file their
Into a thoroly up-to-date music and i properties. George claims with me on or before the 4th day
piano store. Their lease has still some ' who owns the residence*^rin of June* I9to- after wh,ch daté 1 wil1 pro~
five years to run. The lease on the ' ray-street, was one ôf th^Aniro./h* Eee5 to «««bute the asset, thereof
present Applegath premises runs about ed, and Mked to set 1 ™ t!?* htTî,Krre5aïïl .£° ‘t0** clalms only of
a like time, and when this has elapsed, property, toto being the *m£a?nl»n ° 1 "“t" C CLAï&S&f "0U“
the Williams Company will remodel adopted In preWmce to mlkln^^ TrurteeK-etreet
the property to suit themselves, this specific offer. making a Trustee, Bcott-etreet.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILE ‘ (BUIClb. ' 1909. FIVE 

pcsenger touring car, magnet "5«t. top, Mlghtly used; ocîttMOO 
price $1095. Bargain. Owner has t 
172U West Queen-etreet.

HELP WANTED.H
: I

JN THE Sl RROl.ATB 
Judicial District ot 

Ilf THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
George Pattoa, Late of Aylesbury, lu 
the Province of Saskatchewan. De-

COURT OF THE 
Moose Jaw.t DRUGGIST WANTED - ORA 

Food wages. Carnahan’s pj 
corner Yonge and Bloor.

ws*
.

m m Order 
in the

•I e

Fi ederlck-street entrance ■■

:
/RANGES FOR SALE—A full assortment 

of chestnut canoes, Just arrived at 
our launch works, foot of Lake and Yorit- 
Ltinlted C*”adhln Q*8 * Power Launches,

T)° not buy a new launch or rowboat 
~r “"til you have seem what we have to 
?<,er-„ We have a few secondrhand one* 
Î® e#1 cheap. Do you want to get a 2- 
cycle gasoline engine that always goes? 
H so. we are agents for that engine. Let 
us tell you about It Jutten Boat and 
launch Works, Hamilton. edit

i —
niRLS WANTED for packing 

cults; short hour», steady work 
ply peraonnlly Chrlstle, Brown & 
Limited, Frederlck-etreet entrance.

ed7

1 ; A TEN WISHING return pü
Scotland, apply to 

icarnewortn, 1196 Queen West.

i

L Yt/ANTED—Stove mounters — Qurn. 
T ' TUdpn A Co., Limited, Hamiltonlil r-

■1 1*7ANTED—Maid for small family.
J E'

NOTICE TO

route, Insolvents.

"L'OR SALE—8x10 camera and outfit, al- 
moat new. Cheap. Box,«. World. 812

—ATgî.'tÆr, « «
a»» FTank A. McCttnvey,

A PINE ItOW OP DWELLINGS RECENTLYM ERECTED IN ONE OP TORONTO’S NEW RESIBBRWal 
TRICTS. at„once- five pageenger atito- tjf mobile, fully equlppedTsood as new, 

^n„Y0rtÜ ,double; leaving, $8 Wllson- 
avenue, off West Queen-street.

trial
Ont

ms-

eiCITY NOT TO BLUE FOR 
DISEASED MEAT EVIL

TO RENT.Realty and Building ARTICLES WANTED. .—.
AfUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent-Ctoi 
"A- C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
will accommodate eight person»: tar, 
season. Box 97. World. • . ”

A GOOD cash price paid' for your blcy- 
A .de. Bicycle Munson, 299 Yonge. edtf1

Y/-ETE RAN GRANTS WANTSD-On- 
' tario or Dominion, located or untocat- 

«d. Highest spot cash price pat». Mul- 
■holland A Co., 34 Vlctoria-»t., Toronto.- ed

("iNTARIO land grants, located mul
located, purchased For cash. D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life Bunding, To
ronto. ed7

MARKET GARDEM FOR Sas-
Dr« oheard Replies te Grand Jury’s 

Charge—Pure Milk 
Campaign.

“ Lyl’HER one or three** acres—ct 
garden land, north of Junction l

s^S“°Li*rM;s„,r5;^,s!
34 ronge.

un-

■

HOUSES FOR SALE.Y*7ILL buy clothing you are done with. 
;/ Alnwworth, 320 Parliament (Cana
dian). M. H93. 384667

adequate and allows many diseased 
animals to be slaughtered and sold 
as meat, grave the local board of health 
some material for reflection yester-

a>P»adrm^1 Ald’ McMurrlch asked Dr. 
Sheard whether the city should in
spect all cattle passing thru to other 
Points, and was told that It was out 
of the question for the civic authori
ties to attempt such a thing, but that 
a veterinary inspector looked over the 
cattle on market days, and that Robt. 
Awda the city Inspector, devoted his 
attention dally to the slaughter houses 
And butcher shops, while there 
a.so a government inspector In 
abattoir.

T050C
double closets, hardwood floors 
•fairs, den, high location, overlt 
city; no obstruction to view- itnm 
possession ; easy terms. 88 Woodhv

TALMON H. REDDER,
Trustee, Berlin, Ont HOTELS.

al2,19,26,m3

Tedder, late of the Village of Naeh- 
ville, Farmer, Deceased-

"/’tHLETE HOTEL. 303 Yonge-etreet^- 
Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholee.
OAKVILLE.TYOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 

14 —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

0 BEAUTIFUL suburban homes for-a

KTsrSS”iJ~,rü4&
station; dally return fare to Term 
only 26c. W. A. Inglehart, Oakrt 
Phone 42.?hh„°™a" Tedder, who died on or about

come Involved. The closed shop Is the Village o^NlshriHe’ are rcq^rèd to* send stumbling block to settlement. by Post, prepaid, or ?o dehrer to Adlm
Carpenters Want Increase. Township of Vaughan!1””' the‘county1 of

CINCINNATI, Ohio, May 2—Three P.O.), the Executors of
hundred and fifty union carpenter* e*tate* °n or before the 14th day
struck here to-day for *n Increase In dresse* an* e0, thelr names and ad- 
wages for ^to SO cents an hour. St

LONDON, ÉTROIT, CHICAGO. tX that after the
Canadian faciflo Standard of Service. Executor, win” prore^tdÆbme

The fambus “Chicago Limited,” leav- entitled theretb^^avlim’^MEll® part,es 
ing Toronto 4.00 p.m. each week-day, the claims of which they ïhlîi ih»n Lto 
is the acme of traveling comfort, din- Reived notice, and the sa*d 
ing car service and convenience of “°‘ be. responsible for ti,é ÏZfd"1»" 
train schedule. It arrives London 7.02 otp'ereon^. P*J‘t ther®of. to any person 
p.m., Chatham 9.00 p.m., Detroit 9.66 then hav* ',a|în notice shall not

srt,
PROSKb22I' TOCAH. GRANT A

ARCi'ITECTS.*

Toronto, May 2, 1910.

Phone Main 728: Toronto.
246tfLAYMEN MISSION MOVEMENT $*60O—NLW, FRAME, 7 ROOMS 

hath; hardwood finish; parquette 
Also several choice lots. W. A. 
hart, Oakville.THREE THOIISB WALK 

OUT IN RHODE ISLAND
G^r.u,sss:’?sa. sa1'®was Report of General Secretary Shows 

Substantial Increase In Giving*.„ a - every
.. ^ The explanation satisfied
duty that 0,6 cUy do,ng lts The report of the general secretary.

Aid. Graham raised the question of Herbert K. Caskey, of the Canadian
inw Pm,tthîf, th,l mlliL supply- P°lnt- Council Laymen’s Missionary Move- 
tal hv „,theA, °enfraI Hospl- ment, shows a decided increase from all
rinV.„~ g'v)nF directions to milk pro- parts of the country in missionary 
and hnnaito th®, proper oare of °°ws E'vlngs. Meetings have been held at 
thZ g ,°F ™llk- had reduced 125 centres since the National Congress
;h® Vja-ntity of bacteria from 3,000,000 of April last- year.
M„;T,Per, c“blc centimetre. Aid. Me- The Baptist churches in Canada have 

stated that It was for the Increased their offerings to missions In 
if1,:b0an^ of„,health to attend two years about $56,000. The Anglican PROVIDENCE Tt t m „ -

nnd«, "^tter. Dr. Sheard added that, churches during the same period have an.wer , ’ R’ I” May 2—In
under the new legislation, the city an increase of $26,000, as compared answer to th« May Day strike calls
h?,, !peCt da,rl®s outside its limits, with an increase of $22,000 in the prev- 3000 workingmen In Rhode Island laid
t»L, 8UCh Aactlon could "°t be lous five years. The Presbyterian down their tools to dav
taken now, as the cows were all in church gave to home and foreign mis- , . . * day’
PRSture. The government had six or sions In 1907, $472,075. This was In- L-g trad®s In this city, Pawtuckot, 
seven ^’eterlnaries Inspecting *thè cows creased In 1909 to $665,966! Newport and Auburn were crippled by
to discover traces of tuberculosis. ---------------------------------- strikes of more than 2500 carpenters
He promised to outline a plan for ÇCTTI roc TUDC4TCM ü?d iaborers, who seek higher wages,
the city to follow respecting dairy 1 LC.no lnnc.AIC.IM Sixty teamsters, principally employe!
inspection. _ --------— by the coal companies, quit work at

Dr. Sheard, In presenting hie month- 5ay They wm Blow Out Dam Which Newport to-day, and many of the ga-- 
ly report, commented on the reduction Caused Fatal Floods. deners employed on the various
m the number of typhoid fever cases ----------- m»r estates In the city, presented de-
Irom 115 during March to 40 in April. WAR ROAD, Minn., May 2.—Cana- rnanda tor Increased wages. At Green- 
As there were but few cases in the dian authorities are guarding the big vlIle- 200. employes of tfre Stillwater
attÎT.,part of Aprl]' h* considered that d,am at Kenora, Out., which settlers in worsted Mills are on strike because of

conditions had returned to the normal. the Lake of the Woods district have their failure to secure the discharge
The city will, however, probably con- I threatened to blow out. About two of a boss weaver. One hundred and
t.nue the use of the bleaching powder hundred settlers on the lake shores and twenty-five of the Lorraine comnanv
until the filtration plant is ready. Al- along Rainy River, the lake’s inlet, at Waverlej" are Idle as a protest
ready three and a half tons have been have deserted their clearings. Two have against the discharge of one of thtir
consumed, and 30 tons more will prob- been drowned, one a settler, at .the number,
ably be obtained. Montreal has also mouth of the Rainy River, and the -
acquired the habit. other, a pilot on a wood boat. Three

Signs on the Island. other men are reported missing.
Park Commissioner Wilson wfl] in The 3ettlers, aroused by these fatal- 

future decide what advertising signs ltIes 411,5 continued damages, have al-
sliould be allowed on the Island. Signs 5eged that the dam prevents the river
have been steadily making their ap- lts natural relief and its removal Is
pearance without the permission of thc on,y remedy of conditions. The
the city being sought, and the erec- I authorities have armed themselves, 
tlon of a conspicuous one on Manitou- , .. , _
read drew attention to the matter. . Conservation of Resources.

When the sandpump is thru wJtrfl A pub,lc meeting will be held In Con- 
tilling in a portion of the east side voca«on Hall, University of Toronto,
of the Han Ian’s Point lagoon as far °? May ». at 8.!6 p.m., under the aus-
south as the bridge leading to the pices of„The °ntarfo Forest. Fish and
baths, Its activities will be shifted to ! P3?16 Protective Association. The

topics will be The Conservation of 
Natural Resources,” and “Fish and 

Stork on a Holiday I Game ln Relation to the Tourist Traf-

ne usures are. I man of the Commission of Conserva-
, tion, Byron E. Walker, president of 

ci- Tbîe Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
it Bishop DuMoulin of Hamilton, and 

4L Kelly Evans, secretary, Ontario Forest,
2a6 Fish and Game Protective Association.

162edtfii

electricians.PRINTING. ■fj
f i

ESfS HuVàrimpaanrrf f^ARDS, office stationery, wedding an- 
V noun cements, business atatlonerv, «n- 
veloi«e, circulars, etc. Adams, 401 Yonge.

■
ill Few Canadians Affected by May 

Day Strikes—Chicage Freight 
Handlers Send Ultimatum.

: a
ed? LIVE BIRDS.Iff

MEDICAL H»5 SS?Æ°RR "DR, i?SI^f3R’ ^ Oartton-etreet, 9pe- 
", tiallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Discharge»; Varicocele
ouiPI,a£rt ^!rlctyr7tr Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
oita and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe-
nUJ* ed7tf

'I

TOBACCO AND CIGAI ft■ -
■A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and

Son^. ^eCCOtiet- ^ YOnge-rt etip.m. (C.T,), Chicago 7.15 a.m. Standard 
smoking car. high back coaches and 
standard palace sleeping car through, 
Toronto to Chicago. Cafe car to De
troit.

Other excellent trains leave Toronto 
dally at 8.00 a.m. and 7.20 p.m., serving 
the same territory. Consult any Cana
dian Pacific agent for particulars, 
berth reservations, etc., or phone Main

tdl8t®*®8 ofApril, men.The build-
MARRIAGE LICENSES.edÏ i In

per tMASSAGE. "L^RED W.- FLETT, Druggist, j 
-L marriage licensee, 602 West - 
opposite Portland. Open evening* 
witnesses required.

obta
notice to

*■««• ot ., 
TkOinpaon of 
ike County 
ceased.

toASSAOE (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 
JlT-L tan tin, 80 Bruns wick-avenue. Col-..'WMfMI.-ra the1 :

fed?
= itLEGAL CARDS.A. rf De- ASSAOE, baths and medioa.1 electri

city. Mrs. Colbram, 7W Yonge. N.
ofSum-

Hen froi
E z
( shaft.

atfi^gleyator Accident.

BRAtiHfc. Qtie., May 2.—A 10-

Métropole building. 1 He' Was on the 
second floor and looked down the shaft 
a® the elevator was descending, and 
was struck on the back of the head. 
He fell below and within a couple of 
feet of wheri hie mother was at work. 
His skull W4e fractured.

s£°Igr0?Chap*129^rjso"’ ,p*ir8uant to 
Persons haring claims -t’ that s»
the estate of fhe sSS RIcI^-h"^ 488,081 
plumber, deceased whn »Ï2îd Tbompson. 
the 25th day ^ Marr 0° «>r about
to send bv nl ’ ar* ^Mred
the underKigned Exerton-’ SL dSLLver- to

*

their accounts, and ®ment of
securities (if any) held hv'ïk® of ,th®®‘TÎUt4 daclaia‘1on m-du,y 
dAl of May lMa ®^®r ‘he 8a,d «.t 
proceedMt=yd."Mee toe 7Ï1

said deceased amohg the parties enHti^a
ofewMehhanln,Lu8toe °T,y to the c,a,ms 
the «Jïa h 11 then have notice end
sa?» 2Le,.E”CUt0r w111 "ot be liable for 
saio assets, or any part thenenfwt-rjssr.H

** «* «">* »' *ich 
Dated May 2, 1910.

COM'
Managing Director.

EDWD. J. HEARN, 47 Canada 
Toronto, Solicitor for 
eciitor.

BAjIRD«ttlAcN; «ÿ'SS
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerl 
Holman. Drayton & Monahan) ■ Ken 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, 
veyaneers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto!'

ed?
SHER

ed?

HERBALISTS.
A LVBR’8 Cream Ointment cures piles. 

■cx eczema, running sores, varicose veins. fœ. wK.5;?*fÆ; .-rts,;
street. Private funds to loan. Phone

bi
». c

Freight Handlers Send Ultimatum.
CHICAGO, May 2.—Three thousand 

freight handlers have rejected a wage 
increase of one cent an hour offered 
them by the railroads, and decided to 
serve an ultimatum on the managers 
to-day.

O' HUM2044.cd7Would Not Summons Policemen.
C. F. Orr had to pay $5 and costs In 

police court yesterday afternoon for 
not having à light on hie bike. T. C. 
Robinette tried to get him off on the 
ground that policemen were not accus
tomed to carry lights on their motor 
cycles; but when he suggested sum
moning a few cops the magistrate cut 
him oft with, “I won’t grant them."

Ten Years for Incest.
Alfred Wallace, a middle-aged Eng

lishman, wae sentenced to serve ten 
years In the penitentiary by Magis
trate Denisoh In police court yesterday 
morning, where he was convicted of 
Incest. The "prisoner, who was said by 
his wife to- be mildly Insane, showed 
no sign of emotion.

Regers a Strong Imperialist.
LONDON, May 2.—Hon “Bob” Rog

ers of Manitoba, in an interview at 
Liverpool, declared he came here as a 
strong Imperialist and tariff reformer, 
and if possible he is returning home a 
still stronger one.

pe:
aborpHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister,

, tor. Notary. Continental Life Bui 
log, Bay and Richmond.

PATENTS. hi

TM5THERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old 
established firm. Longest experience 

Head Office Royal Bank Building, ID 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ma
flMORINE ft MORINK, BARRISTERS, 921 

Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, Toronp lf
Strike on Missouri Pacific.

SEDALIA, Mo., May 2.—All the ma
chinists In the shops here of the Mist 
souri Pacific Railway struck at 10 
o clock this morning and reports receiv
ed here indicate that the men every
where on that system went out at the 
same time. The men demanded an In
crease of from 36 to 40 cents an hour. 
The company offered 39 cents, but the 
men declined this.

c

MINING ENGINEER.ed7 ; were
pETHERSTONHADOH, DENNISON ft 

Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. ‘The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed

•T 5' TTRRELL, Confederation Life 
, • Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

c
>1

e*the west side, where stagnant pools 
will be tilled up. ed

ART.DENTAL SPECIALISTS.Warren,

Life Bldg., 
the said Ex- 

M.3,10,17,24

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting^ 
*» « Room», 34 West King-street, Toron-

•trr
New Wage Schedule.

OTTAWA, May 2.—For the first time 
probably in Ottawa's history the 3000 
International Union men and the 900 
National ones here celebrated May 
Day without a single strike or import
ant Industrial movement.

The employes of thc Ottawa Elec- 
ric Railway have agreed to

opposite ^l.^treet^rog’8®-^

wiltv to. edtf t<

BUSINESS CHANCES.t. JUDICIALApril, March, April, 
1909 1910.

ore,_ SALE
Berna Motors ft T^kn^UmMed?1"

theFLORISTS. YTUILDING CONTRACTORS, also Sur. I 
veyors-Course hi International Cor- i 

respondence Schools; owner indisposed;* 
snap to Immediate purchaser. Box 8. p.. v 
O.. Toronto. 468123 «1

Births ...
Marriages 
Deaths .

Deaths from contagious diseases 
were : l'Smalipox 0, scarlet fever, 9, 
diphtheria 7, measles 1, whooping

764671
tnT?NADIvtS. 'Ü111 b® received, addressed
bre.ko BuiMÎngna,A^Æ«?eTE«t,B^'

tor® 'Aar  ̂ Mo-

?or^ï p m' °S the 1$tb day of May nexIL 
for the purchase of the asset, «e .i
above-n am ed' Company Aifthels^taoS 
fheTeZr W"! f
The assets consist of twenty-three taxi

car*’ami van a°d one touring
iS1: epd 8t0Ck and parts in connection
s.ï,2*.„*rrâm,rJs"' »«“

TLUVf an,d Guarantee Company?

h* ■— “■»■ 
Tlie said assets will be 

a bond mortgage.
Terms of sale : Twenty-five per cent 

*n ^a8h’ and the balance In two and four 
weeks, secured to the satisfaction of the 
Liquidator. A marked cheque payable to

in^eX^Strbe —®d
Tenders will be opened bv John A Mr* 

Andrew. Esq., at M» chamber» CanadT,^ 
Blrkbeck Building, Adelalde-street East 
Toronto, on toe 16th day of May next at 
the hour of two o’clock p.m., and ajfwho

Th?rlltaLT"ee,ed î° 5* th®° Present 
3ny teDder n0t neces6arl-

Tlie other conditions of the sale 
standing condition* of the com
as applicable. fl
t ,FoL further particulars a^ply to the 
Liquidator or to their Solicitor»

Dated this 2nd day of May, l»io.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM-

HSi.
,n6» Toronto, their Solicitors.

473 501

& 7S; iff
269 794 U

ipa■■■■ a new
wage schedule after a week's negotia
tions with the company. First 
men will receive 19 cents and second 
year men 20 cents per hour, with an 
Increase of half a cent in each case. 
Third year men will get 21 cents, an 
increase of 1 1-2 cents per hour. For 
Sunday work two cents per hour in 
advance of the daily rate will be paid. 
On sweepers and snowplows the rate 
will be 22 1-2 cents between 6 a.m. and 
midnight, and 24 cents between mid
night and 6 a.m., irrespective of years 
of service.

Liberals Retain Seat.
. LONDON, May 2.—In the by-election 

cough 1, typhoid fever 9, tuberculosis | in the Crewe division of Cheshire, Me-
I Daren (Lib.) polled 7639 and Wellsford 

Cases of contagious diseases report- t (Unionist) 6041. 
ed -were: -

son
"POOLROOM—Six tables, good location,
A- first-class Investment for man with j 
small capital ; good lease and easy terms. 4 
If you mean business,, apply Box 27. i 
World.

nyear Bank Robbery.
QUEBEC, May 2.—A daring bank 

robbery was effected last night at 
Pointe aux Trembles, Portneuf 
County,when six French-speaking men 
looted the» safe of the Banque Nà- 
tionale, escaping with $3000.

CAFE. fui30.
tha

wdafcB& **
Rlcte^d-street East, alto

$46613 thaPure
„ Spe-
Entrance, 44 
at 45 Queen-

April, March, April 
1910. 19.10, 1909. MONEY TO LOAN. V

StomachDipfitherla ...7...
Scarlet fever......
Typhoid fever....

Property Commissioner Harris yes
terday entered upon his new duties as 

—- street commissioner.
Dr. Sheard leaves to-day for a 

month’s sojourn at Atlantic City. JJe 
told the local board of health yester
day that he hoped his successor as 
medical health officer would be ap
pointed before his return, and that 
three months was the limit of time 
he could consent to remain.

a 63 «3 90
j^T  ̂LOWEST RATES—Private fund» on

thwslte, Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

153 155 115 ed?
-i n40 115 Troubles STORAGE AND CARTAGE.Could Not Sleep.HI
fi

mHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage.
and Packing-» ywsC ,™££ng. 

Office. 12 Beverley. Mtin 
house, 126 John. ,u ware-

OFTEN COME FROM WEAK, EX
HAUSTED NERVES—GREAT 

RESULTS FROM USING

BUTCHERS. 6 (Pi«■ I
DOCTOR SAID HEART AND 

NERVES WERE RESPON
SIBLE,

unPeaceful Montreal.
MONTREAL, May 2.—Montreal Is

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food iah^n^rm^p^eMa^ran^0
When the nerves become exhausted tita*higher*p'^y°Ut^îototog^fTnmte' 

the first sign of trouble often comes rialized “ ’ ' nothlnF has mato- 
fropi the stomach. Tire nerves which 
control the flow of digestive fluids 
fail and the result Is loss of appetite,

„ . , .... „ a indigestion, nervous headache and
Headquarters of 24th Removed From | sleeplessness.

Preston to Berlin.

fTIHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
Wert. John Goebel, College 806. ed7sold subject to 121

HOUSE MOVING.m lrJ wor
There is many a man and woman 

tossing night after night upon a sleepless 
bed.

Their eyes do not- close in the sweet 
and refreshing repose that comes to those 
whose heart and nerves are right. Some 
constitutional disturbance, worry or 
disease has so debilitated and irritated 
the nervous system, that it cannot be 
quieted and causes nightmare, bad 
dreams, starting in the sleep, twitching of 
the muscles, restlessness, etc.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a

k„r.
penters are on strike here. They ask- v,
ed for $3.61 per day of eight hours, but ®^rk> Ro88moreT> .°»*-,
later reduced this to $3i The contrat- , About two years ago I began
tors declined, holding that increased f? “* troubled with a smothering senea- 
wages meant Increased cost of build- r011 at ,n,6ht when I would lie down. 
In, and men might abandon their pro- . 1 8°* 80 bad I could not sleep in the dark, 
iects. It Is said that the wages will wouId have to sit up and rub my 
likely be paid, as several of the con- i *lmhe, they would become so numb, 
tractors have already signed the agree- I My doctor said my heart and nerves were 
ments, and ln a few days It is expect- responsible. I saw Milbum’s Heart and 
ed all will comply and work will be re- Nerve Pills advertised and got a box to 
sumed. try them. I took three boxes and can

now lie down and sleep without thc light 
burning and can rest well. I can recom
mend them highly to all nervous and run 
down women."

Price, 50 cents per box or 8 boxes for 
81.25, st all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T Miiburo Co., 
Limited. Tortonto, Ont.

There 4s also talk of 
masons seeking better rvages, but their 
contracts do not expire for another 
month.

the
. He»FARMS FOR SALE.GREY’S HORSE CAVALRY foil

To Contractors
» ;

pat* in thee* large profit», and how you 
can later become the owner.«eva bearing 
fig and orange orchard; should you desire - 
to make your home in this beautiful roun-- J 
try. The company lr compoted of lead- 5 | 
Ing bankers and business men of Houston- j 
and South Texas. Your Inrertment abeo- ; 
lutely secured. No chance tor loss; 
fp®e.ulail?n- , H'Fbfrt endorsement front 
bank officials and reliable business men. ‘. . 
Booklet and literature describing entire'' 
Plan free. American-*,oan and Mort gags , ! 
Company, 107 American Bank Building. 1 
Hour ton.. Tex re. o? nj

Plumbers Go Out.
HALIFAX, N. S., May 2.—Journey

men plumbers w'ho have struck for an 
increase from 25 cents to 35 cents per 
hour, were offered $15 per week, but 
declined, and. with few exceptions, are 
on strike to-day. The carpenters’ ds- 
mand for an Increase was granted.

Opiates and narcotics cantmto pos- 
... , sibly do mere tlian afford -tomporarv

May 2. (Special.) Tt^e head- J relief, and aids to digestion are mere- 
quarters of the 24th Grey’s Horse Cav- iy makeshifts. To get well you must 
airy, organized in the County of Wa- get the nervous a\ stem back into : 
torloo a year a^p, has been removed to condition bv such, treatment as Dr 
Berlin from Preston. Major Ross re- A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food. Here is a 
signed the command and Lieut. Cram letter which Illustrates the point. 
3imceeds hirq. Mr. John McLean, 216 Hunter-street

Ind,ag Hat has been abolished W„ Hamilton, states; “Mv trouble 
with the advent of local option and all was principally with illy stomach As 

"th many now i"dulKe I a result of weak nerves my appetite 
without fear of the fine uhich has was poor and I had severe attacks of 
made a revenue of several hundred dol- Indigestion. I found that Dr. Chase's 
I?™ f^r i,h^-_to",n withl" the 5'«ar. J Nerve Food relieved me and since us- 
Re\. R. E. Knowles, preacher and au- ing It regularly fo- seme time mv 
thor, urged law respecting citizens to digestion Is excellent, my appetite is 
aid In seeing that the law was obeyed good, my nerves strong "and vigorous 
apd duly punished. He and I feel an KltcgeVher different
adds that any temperance house un- person. I feel very grateful for the 
dertaking merits the assistance of the benefit I have derived from this medl- 
town council. Mr. Knowles also ful- cine.” 
minated against municipal exemptions, 
saying that It was unfair and unjust 
to thc small property owner that he 
be taxed to the limit while big factories 
Rgy only medium rates. Special refer-1 
en ce was made to school taxes and wa
ter rates. - »

The^big bazaar in aid of the Kiltie I 
band will probably clear $3000. 1

a tenders, endorsed “Tender f-rAddition to Osgoode Hall ” iS&TJlI 
to the undersigned, will be', receivto ûn 
to noon of Saturday, Mav 14th tor 
erection of an addition to ‘oSLJÏÏ! 
Hall Toronto, for *11 traded exceutînZ 
to!ra npi.Plumbing and Rlectrte Ltaht- •*en Jfta deparfineiTt0411®11® Can

the "o?dCe?Pofd tbhaenHoneqjU*'oP1^le t0 
Minuter of Public Works', tor flt^Une*; 
f®nt. the amount of the tender and 
the bona fide signatures and address*. 
Of two sureties, or the bond of a 
antee company, approved of by*’ihTi 
department, must accompany ,wh ton-

The department will not be bound
aCByP ordeer.10WeSt °r any ‘®"d*r °

H. F. McNAUGHTEN
DepartmenteCjrp^bticbWo*a,ro"nta5to

Toronto. April 28fh. 1910. 
Newspapers publishing this 

pïhTfSÎ u h0ut authority will
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.A Veteran of the H. B.

ada to the other and 
of Lord Strathcona

1

fiO FEET—Fenwick avenue, rapidly In-sL’issm
one end of Can- 

was a great friend

eummi?I,S|lar8e *mount wl11 be con- 
TwîTrf#t d Jn, a few days. when thc 
Brompton Pulp and Paper Co vtili taicA
°ZT 'Hr ^hampoux timber Tnterreta 
and mill properties in Central

-xeIf you are lr. earnest about adver- 
not be

a cure
why not make It thorough by using 
Dr. A. W. Chare’s Nerve Food regu
larly and persistently until the whole 
nervous system Is restored and you 
can know again the joys of living?

Dr. A. \Y. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 
cents a box. fi for 52.60. all dealers' 
Edmanton. ZiV.cs & Co., Tordntffc-

R00FING.At Winnipeg and Edmonton. 
WINNIPEG, May 2.—The painters 

ln Winnipeg are out to-day. In Re
gina the carpenters and contractors 
have failed to come to terms and to
day commenced what mav be a long- 

or drawn-out struggle. In which possibly 
the plumbers and electricians will be-

if •
/3.ALVAMZED Iron skylights, metal 
VY ceilings, cornices, etc iv»nrt— m—-T 
124 A delaide-street 'Wert

merc^ Sir to°thè
Important work of the Canadian 
tion. especially In regard to the Fran 
co-Canadian treaty. ran'

1 ed?

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.x . crpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY m 
M8‘"rtr*^ Chambers, crushed 

rtreet Whar’f t0n' on wasons. at Jarrie-Quebec.1 it » ed?
%
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Crown Reserve Heavy, Otter Mining Issues Steady COBALT I

w 1
^—

ying and Selling Light 
And Price Changes Are Narrow

f

town lotsf

%
Crews Reserve the One Heavy Stock an the Mining Exchanges— 

Other bases Ball and Steady.

a

iWorld Office,
Monday ^.Evening, May 2. 

r Brokers on mining
to-day ■■. reported 

StcèèdWgly dull. They Had lew sell
ing' Orders, tipt'"buying orders were 
equalir Herkt. consequently the market 
remained comparatively unchanged. 
-Price chftRgee durlmr the day were 
instgnlflcant, VWC3C anything slightly 
lower .than they wcfe. at the elope of 
tost, week,. - ci ïî-OÀTT:. 
r-The one heavy stock in the market 
was 'OTowerReserve, • which sold down 
ygtit points lower tiitm It did on Sat-sraratssgsrsti;
ftje pool In -this stock-is supporting 
the market a.t spèéial occasions, but Is 
Certainly not desirous. of‘getting the 
stock, which 'they. ha Ye. put out back 
on their hands.
f, The heaviness of the larger ex
changes contributed to the apathy 
which was felt In the mining issues, 
But tt was somewhat of a tribute 
that the lower-priced shares held 

to the extent that they did.

PRICE OF SILVER.-,
Bar silver In London, 34 »-l«d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 64%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c

■ • e i
ex- |

business

PorcupinstP 
City

changes

àt T4. Otlsse, 5 to 8. Rawhide Coalition. 
26 to 2*. high 80, low 26 ; 20,400. Ray Cen
tral. 24* to 2% high Vi. low 2 
Sllve^i Queen, 8 to 16. Silver Leaf, 7 to

trUSi * ■*-&£.£. rsii cœ»* » a-*

£ 'jI

10.
Iw ■ ■■ m’ ; .

I*1lf VTIPj ’
fill!y? lbsToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities,
_ Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 31% *1
Buffalo Mines Oo ................2.70
Canadian Gold Fields .............< 6% 6
Chambers - Ferland -------- .... 28% 28%
city of Cobelt ............................... SW So2Cobs* centrai- ............................T. 10%
Cobelt Silver Queen .................  10*

. .:4:g f:«
Green-Meehan Mining Oo ... 6 $
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..............8.80 8.80
Little Nlpisslng
McKlm.-Dar.-Sav. Mines ... H
Nancy Helen ................................. J
Nova Scotia Sliver Co. Min . 30%

Peterson Lake
Rochester ......................... .
Sil ver Bar ...................................... ...
Stiver Leaf Mining Co ...
Tlmlskamlng ......................... ..
Watts Mines ..............................

- , -Morning S&lrt-
Otieee—4000 at 54* 660 at 6.
Peterson Lake—600 at 234* 

e,8»11^”0.*^3^ 200 W ». K» at a. 160
et », M00 at 30i 1000 at 

Cobalt Lake—460 at 
1000 at 2614.

,All?*»!

&iuuiu
will soon be rapidly Increasing In value. >»

,f
10-4
9Vi

—*Ai8 4 I

NAVIGATIONtheir
■S A

E Shipments from the Cobalt camp lest 
Week were exceedingly good, and this 
with the con lntied strength of bar 
Silver Is regarded as a bullish factor, 
which might exert a favorable lnflu- 

when the market gets out of its

22 2114
94 92

IS NOW OPEN i« -, •.{••• ne

’

b
'

514
.......... a% . if

and commencing next week there will be a 
rueh Into the new

& 1 

8
ence 
present rut. :

61 en er, y .
12 »NAVIGATION NOW OPENft -,

Porcupine Will Now Be Able to Be 
'ffeaohed From Railway In a Day.
? Parties who have recently returned 
from the Tlmlskamlng mining district 
report that navigation Is now open on 
the rivers and lakes Into the Porcupine 
gold field and that from now on a big 
rueh of prospectors and mining men 
Is expected.
.' Commencing next Monday It Is stat
ed that a gasoline launch service will 
be in operation, by means of which It 
will be possible to get into Porcupine 
from mileage 228 In one day.

GOLD CAMP2th, .1600 at 2884.

Smelters—10 at 86.60. 
Tlmlskamlng—600 at $144, 
Little -XlplBslng—1000 at 22.

•niBOO at 81.

—Afternoon Sale*—
******* 644. 300 at 644. 600 at 644, 660

City of. Cobalt—600 at SI.
Little Nlpisslng—200 at 22.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 26*, 200 at 2844, 300 at 26%, 1000 at 26, 1000 at 26. *
Chambers—1000 at 2944.
Beaver—900 at SL 100 at 31, 1000 at M, 1000

New I» the time to purchase these

TOWN LOTS
Dominion Exchange.PORCUPINE’S ORE ASSAY 

RETULTS.
Asked. Bid. 

.. 10 if you would buy at the right prices.Bailey .....i... 
Beaver
Central ........ .
Chamber* - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .. 
Cobalt Lake ... 
Foster •
Gifford 
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves .........
L. Nlpisslng ... 
Nancy Helen ..
Scotia ...................
Otlsee ...................
Peterson Lake .
Rochester ............
Silver Leaf ........
Silver Bar .
Stiver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey

W
3244 31
M’,4 9
31It is stated that the results of the 

assay of the first shipment of orp from 
the Timmins, McMarttn syndicatorpro 
pertles In Porcupine ÿh^wa 006176 in, 
gold per ton. ‘ J n ' . .
e To obtain these results, it was ne
cessary to uncover » vein ten to sixty 
feet wide for 170»-feet and trace It fur
ther on for 4000 feet. Three shafts 
vere sunk,, one of -whtdr went to â 
depth of sixty ‘feet; thé -fore being 
taken from the surface at different. 
points on the vein, and at different 
depths down to the sixty foot level In 
tiie shaft. A little over twenty-seven 
tons were shipped to the Ledoux 
Sampling works, -gt Bayonne, N.J., 

The shipment 
p-as made to satisfy the owners of the 
property. The ore proved to he free 
milling, but can be milled to good ad
vantage on the property, and It Is ■ 
estimated that the cost of mining 
and milling will be well under three;"
dollars per ton._ ____ _

The above Is going thé rounds of 
the Montreal papers, and too state
ments may be true; hut a good deal 
n' ore confidence would be placed In the 
Assays If the statement from the 
smelting company was published,'and 
If it was announced tltat -the .ae-mples 
sent were not of the selected variety.

39
314432

c27 26 i
1944 15. ./..... PRICE Lier ON APPLICATION*6-1

î24 2.1

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, PrdAf!*^ tors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

at 874, 1000 at 874.
Hargraves—260 at 2844. 560 at 27, 60 at 28, 

206' at 2644, 500 at 26%, 660 at 26, 200 at 26, 
WOO at 26, 400 at 26, 1060 at 26, 500 at 26, 100 
at 26, to at 26, 600 at 2344, 1000 at 2844. 

—Afternoon Sales—

2244 2144
644844

........... 33 3044 ENGLISH’S Limited
'.i 544 544. .........  21 m

.. 1844 1744
744 «

a
Big ax-200 at 1.
Beaver-600 at «. 600 at 80%, 600 at 31. 

600 at SI. 600 at 30%, 500 at 31, 600 at 30%, 
800 at ». '

1.20 cotwit Lake-4000 at 26; 600 at 26%, 600 at

Reeerve—100 at £78, '903 at 2.78- 
City of Cobalt—1000 at 3044, 600 at 3044- 
Green - Meehan—600 at 4, 200 at 4.
La Rose—160 at 4.06, 100 at 4.07, 100 at

4«.
Little Nlpisslng—600 at 2144. 500 at 2144, 

660 at 2144. 100» at 2144. M00 at 2144, 500 at 
O, 8600 at », 600 at 21, 500 at 21. B. 80 
days, 2000 at 3244. 2000 at 2244- 

Otlsse—1000 at 544, 300 at 544. 700 at 5%. 
Rochester—200 at 18, 600 at 18, 600 at 18. 

600 at 16, 600 at 18.
Silver Leaf-6000 at 7%, 1200 at 8, 600 at
tlmlskamlng—300 at 61, 7000 at 60, 200 at 

60, 300 at 80, 100 at 80, 1000 at 8(4 G00 at 80%. 
B 80 days, 1000 at 63. 1000 at 63. 

Chambers—600 at 28.
Nancy Helen—1600 at 6.
Total sale», 93,975 shares.

9
10• • • mm
65 «2

• 1.22
—Morning Sales— 

Amalgamated—1200 at 444. 
Beavers-1500 at 32, • ' ""

entrai—WOO at W44. WOO 
a - Ferland—1000 at 31.

Rheme Main 3428 52 Victoria Street1

Cobalt C 
Chambers
Cobalt Lake—600 at 36%, 1000 at 26%. 
Crown Reserve—600 at 290.
Hargraves—1000 at 26.
ÎA Rose—126 at 406, 50 at 400.
Little Nlplasing—500 at 2244.
Nova Scotia—3000 at 31%.
Otlese—6&0 at 544. 600 at 544, 1000 at 5. 
Peterson Lake—2200 at 23%, 500 at 2344, 

500 at. 23%.
Silver Leaf—600 at 8, 2000 at 7%.
Silver Queen—1000 at 94i, 100 at 944. 
Tlmlskamlng—1000 at 6244.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—600 at 32, 800 at 3144, 500 at 31%. 
Cobalt Lake—SOD at 28.
Crown Reserve—200 at 288.
Hargraves—1000 at 34, 600 at 2844.
■La Rose—50 at 396.

-Kittle Nlpisslng—2000 at 22, 100 at 21%. 
200 at 2144.

Nancy Helen—800 ait 7.'
Nlpisslng—20 at 990.
Peterson Lake—3609 at 2344.
Silver Leaf-1860 at 7.
Trethewey—400 at 120%, 600 at 1», 800 at

at 10.
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ADVISABLE CHANGESENGLISH’S, Limited
Holders of Cobalt Stocks might dispose of some of their holdings Just 

now and Invest the proceeds in others which offer better opportunities for 
quick profits: If you send us a list of your stocks we can suggest what We 
think are profitable changes. ' ’ ;

Members Dominion Exc|a>ce.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

A. J. BARR & CO
43 SCOTT ST.

Pkeae Mala 8428. Mlalai aa« Iadue- 
trlal Stock*.

a
cd

work
: CAR OF HIGH GRADE ORE Members Standard Stock Exchange.1 STANDARD FOR OTHERS 

SETBIf BEAVER DIREDTORS
PORCUPINE

JOHN GRAY . . Buyer»1 Agent
Six months’ residence in the çamp. Deal 
direct with owners only. Examination 
valuation, development Reports for 
Veteran* ,at specially tow priées. Re
liable reports by competent engineers 
where required. Sampling, assays, etc. 
Full Information free. . Correspondence

JOHN GRAY Porcupine, Ont., Can.

Give Beaver Power and It Will Dem
onstrate its Ore Reserves.

COBALT, May Y.—(Special.)—A car 
Of high-grade ore running from 25 to 
30 tone will be shipped from the Beav
er Mine to-morrow. The men at the 
mine are now busy filling the car 
with ore, which has been taken out 
during the last eighteen days. This 
Is a record in the Cobalt camp, and 
is a comment on the ability of Sup
erintendent Hewitt. The power which 
the companv has been receiving has 
helped some, altho the current - Is not 
vet working entirely satisfactorily, but 
with a full supply of power enabling 
more drills to he operated It . Is ex
pected that the Beaver will demon
strate that it Is working In ore of 
wry big values.

PORCUPINE
120. Sixteen claims In Porcupine, rich 

gold showings, large veins, 
assessment work done. For informa
tion, address

JOSEPH A. T. NEVINS,
8 Quincy Ave., 

Braintree, Mass., U.S.A.

first
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ....
Beaver Consolidated ST..
Big Six ....................................
Black Mines Con., Ltd ..
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt lAke ........
Conlagaa ......................
Crown Reserve
Foster ........
Gifford ........
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose ...................
Little Nlpisslng ...
Me Kin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ..........
Nlpisslng .....
Nova Sootta ..
Ophir ..........
Otlsse ..............
Peterson Lake
Rochester ___
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng .
Trethewey 
Watts ...

New York Brokers Speak Highly 
of the loings of the Ii rec

tors of the Beaver.

solicited.Sell. Bu&
30%

6 612 Route to Porcupine5
2.50 Wilson Lake House, close to railway 

mile 22814, T. N, o. Railway. GooS 
route Into the Porcupine now open. 
Best Occomrtlodatldn " " at hdtel. ’OhlV 
half-mile to lake and canoe-route. ■ tèz , 

W. J. STOTHER», Prop. : I 
---------------------------------------- ------ :-------—Tt* I

?:r
28% 2S Edward E. Epps St Company, New 

York brokers, say, In their weekly 
market letter of April 29:

Beaver’s annual meeting I» schedul
ed for May. 6, and the company have 
already advertised their annual report 
and sent the same broadcast over the

Cobalts, Etc.f or Sale30% 30
12 It

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

25% m
5.005.56 1000—Swastika, $160.

1000'—B. C. Amalgamated Coal, $26. 
1000—Toronto Brazilian Diamond, 

$65; $16 cash, balance 30 and 
60 days. Will seU In 600 lots. 

Advise buying Nova Scotia, Peter
son Lake, Temiskaming, Little Nlpis- 
sing, Beaver and Cobalt Lake stocks 
for good profits In the near future.

..........2.76 2.75
20 15
10% A. E. OSLER & COZY f9 —•TOOK BROKERS-3% - IS KING STREET WEST.Gifford Cobalt Stock Issue.

At a special general meeting of the 
of the Gifford Cobalt

- ce~

OOBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3686-3696.

114 109

Cobalt Stockscountry, as well as to all stockholders. 
A very excellent showing is made, and 

unable to recall another in-

8.80 8.80
4.06 4.01shareholders 

Mines vesterday, it was decided-to is
sue 300,000 shares of stock at 10 cents 
a share (par value 25 cents) to share
holders until May 16, when any not 
taken up will be available to the pub
lic at 12 1-2 cents. This will leave 
130,000 shares in the treasury. A min
ing captain will be engaged to super
intend work on the property.

»,21% 81
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES T» «MALT*
Phone, write or Wire for quotation*. 

Phone 7434-74*8. r. • -r.-.-gj

9095 we are
stance where a mining company has 
favored Its shareholders with a full, 
complete and comprehensive report so 
long in advance of the meeting at 
which the report is to be submitted. 
The Idea Is very commendable and 
puts the officers in a class strictly 
■by themselves, and establishes a pre
cedent that other mining companies 
could well afford to follow. The 
shareholders are thus fortified before 
the meeting, end are given a chance 
to make up their minds whether or 
not they want to change manage
ments. We think the report will con
vince each shareholder that the place 
for him Is right In line with the pre
sent management. A glance at the 
report shows conclusively the desire 
on the part of the company to give 
Its shareholders a complete and simple 
statement of Its affairs and condl- 

It will be observed that they

:::»V i
9.70

A. II. 8. STEWART X CO.,
Brokers,

2*:r *4«44
5% 5%

WALLACE Ü EASTW000 n
MINING BROKERS. 'mam

■ Our own Lotted Wires eotawting Cobalt T 
and the Worth with Toronto, Moist» M 
real and the New York Cur*. ■'
42 KINO 8T. WEST

23% 23 66 VICTORIA STREET, T0R0MT018 17%
8 7%
8 .1

U44 944A. New Ontario Goal61 fillNew York Curb.

r^ss&A.e&as iggsssi
J«as' ass k k- skjf
244. B.c. Copper. S% to 6%. Bay State 
Gb- ia to %, Oilonlat--Stiver. % to 44- Cobalt dent?»!,' 1046' tb 11, high 11, low 
1644; 3980. (tom Oerland-E-ly. 7 to 9. Chi
cago Subwar,' 244: to 3 Itomlplon C opper, 
2 to 5. Ely-Gen tralï F to 1 1-16. Foster. 15 
to K. Goldfield Oops», .% to iT4. high
7 13-16. low, 7%-.. 10». Green-Meehan. 3 
to 8. Giroux. 644 to 6%. Qreene-Cananea.
8 to 6%. Granby. 38 to-to, Hargraves, 
offered 27. Kerr Lake, 3 9-15 to 8% high

fuse’s» m&n .s*$?
2900. Nevada Utah. % to 13-16; 300 sold

.......... ...7;.;.;........ ,1.»
—Morning Saies —

Big Six—1000 at 3.
Beaver—1000 at 3244, 10» at 32%, 600 at 

31%, 500 at 31, 100 at 31%, 500 at 31%, 500 at 
31%. 500 at 31%, 300 at 31, 200 at 30%.

Crbalt Lake—600 at 26%, 200 at 26%, 100 
at 26%.- 1000 at 28%, 600 at 26%, 1000 at 36%, 
600 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 1400 at 
•26%, ICO at 26%, 600 at 26%.

Crown Reaerve--40 at 2. Hi, 26 at 2.80, 25 
at 2.80, 60 at 2.82, 30 at 2.82, 60 at 2.80.

Chambers—000 at 29%, 3X> at 29%, M00 at

1.22
7

Mighton & Cavanaugh
BROKERS,

TRUST BLDG.

IRMATION

For sale, one half Interest In 640 
acres, located In centre of recent stak
ings north of Cochrane,

A good speculative venture. Apply

FOX & ROSS
■SUITE 80S, DOMINION 

VANCOUVER,
SUBJECT TO CONF

WE WILL SELL
200—400 Western Coal and Coke.g2.0S 

1000—44NW Royal Collerle*. .

Geo. Weaver, •TOOK BROKERS
Dominion Exchange Building,

14 KING IT. EAST, TORONTO.
10!t^0eN, ,̂1^,7y c£,k.(*r ;^

C*** *............................................87-00 48 SCOTT STREET. 1214*1
29. ed7

KILLED BY DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
PHILADELPHIA, May 2.—Mrs. 

Yetna Friedman; 70 years old, was kill
ed to-day by an explosion of wtiart is 
believed to have been dynamite In the 
range of her home at 718 South Ran- 
dolph-street. Several other persons 
were injured. The police believe the 
explosive was placed In kindling wood 
by an Italian, who formerly rented 
rooms from the Fried ma ne, and who 
left the house about a week ago after 
a quarrel.

Cobalt Central—200 at 10%, 600 at 1044, 
600 at 1044.

Gifford—100 at 10.
Green-Meehan—600 at 4. 300 at 4%.
La Rose—100 at +.07, 100 at 4.08, 100 at 4.06, 

100 at 4.10, 100 at 4.00, 209 at *08, MO, all

Little Nlpisslng—#0 at 21%. 400 at «%. 200 
at 21%. 500 at 21%, 600 at 21%, M00 at 21%. 
B 60 days, 500 at 23, 500 at », 1000 at 28.
, Nancv Helen—600 at 6.

Nlpisslng—20 at 9.90, 500 at 9.90, M at 9.90. 
Nova Scotia—260 et 29%, 250 at 2», 200 at 

29, 500 at 29, 500 at 29.
Otlsse—1600 at 5%. 1600 at 6%, M0 at S. 

Wat 5%, 1000 at 544, 600 at 644, 900 at 64* 
y Peterson Lake—100 at 234* 600 at 24. 
1000 at 23%, 900 at 23%, 1000 at 23%, 1060 at
^Rochestér-600 at IS, 600 at 18, 2800 at 18, 

1600 at 18. 200 at 18.
Silver Bar—200 at 8.
Silver Queen—600 at 104*
Silver Leaf—180 at 7%, 1000 at 8.

~ - Tlmlskamlng—600 at 62, 500 at 624* 500 at 
61%. 1000 at 62. 600 at 61%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.30, 100 at 1.30, 100 at 
1.26.

lions.
are not ashamed to show what money 
they have In the office, and how much 
they have In the bank, and they tell 
what bank It Is In, too. A prominent 
end Interesting feature of the report is 
the exhibit made of the administra
tive expense of the company, the 
amount expended In this direction be
ing lass than $1000. A year ago the 
company were over $10,000 In debt, 
while to-day they are In splendid fi
nancial condition with % prosperous 
year ahead of them. It’is a shame 
that there Is an apparent contest on 
for control, and the effort should end, 
as we believe It will, in utter defeat. 
The recent weakness In the stock is 
attributed to that cause. No intelli
gent shareholder can fell to determine 
that Beaver Is a full-fledged mine to
day under competent and conservative 
management that should be permitted- 
to show whet they can do in the 
furthcoming year.

FLEMING & MARVIN PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.
HERON &CO. Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
-**435 4#58S

Head office, Toronto.Cobalt and New York StocksMembers Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges 

SPECIALISTS

/ Unlisted Issues

eson
Continuous quotations received on Cotait Stock». 

«8 Victoria St.. Home Lite Building, Tomato. 
Phone Mein «ee< end «ce».

3. C. BROKOSKL BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor, Notary Public, Gowgaoda, Ont. edit-Montreal Bank ClArlnga. 

MONTREAL, May 2—Bank clear
ings for April were $166,686,000, an tn-

•d?
■

McFadden * mcfadden. barri». 
ter». Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Oowga». 
da. New Ontario. «jjg

COBALT STOCKS
South Af. Warrants. Home Bank Stock.
Northern Crown Bk. Farmer» Bank. ----------------r— - _______________________ -

M™™,. "^Guarantee G0WGANDA LEGAL CAROS
And all Unltttcd Stock, bought and wild by -

creviui Ace.,*a scerr sr„ tsronto H*
e™ TeL Moth aim

AND

Mining Shares f
MUDLAVIA - Nature’s Treatment
where you bathe in black, soft mud 
that draws 
sands cured.
Send for book.
Kramer, Ind.

crease of $30,405,000 over the same 
month last year, while for the first 
four months of 191/) they were $655,- 
861,000, an Increase for that period of 
$134,250,000 over 1909.

Inv&* G-Jl V out pain and poison. Thou- 
. Big Hotel—open all year. 

R. B. Kramer, Pres.,

Correspondence If 
Weekl>’ Marfcet Review cdon Reqoewtv

—Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey-300 at 9^4. 300 at 9, 500 at 8%. MOD16 King Street Weet,Toroton

I am forming a Syndi
cate tn take np n block ot 

thoroughlyshares
sound Cobalt Company on 
absolutely ground - Boor 

Genuine proposi
tion and worthy of consid
eration. Property one mile 
from Town of Cobalt. For 
full particulars address 
Box 3d, World.

In

c<17

C0RTRACT8 TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
•ther Mining Districts

Write for Quotations^ -
Arthur A. Holland,

LIMIT*.-, ed-7
Haileybury, 201 Queen St, 

Ottawa, Ont.Ont?

IAY 3 1910 ---- 1
HELP WANTED?!

*1ST WANTED - Q 
wages. Carnahan’s 
Yonge and Bloor.

WANTED, It to if 
pee, short hours. Apply 1 
rlstle. Brown & op I 
k-street entrance.

-
WANTED for packto. 

; short hours, steady wn? 
.^lj Christie, BrSwin 
Frederick-etreet eutraacs

WISHING return 
land or Scotland, apply 
-th. 1198 Queen WesL

ED—Stove mounters nù 
Ien A Co., Limited, Hamm

ED—Maid for small family 
■ee. no washing. Mrs. J~nfi 
Pa pe-a venue. -
rs, of either sex—Wlü v« nali article I have for ^2 
Frank A. McConvey, ”

TO RENT. »
1KA COTTAGE to rent—til 
R. station, furnished, woo 
mmodate eight persons- * Box 97, World. ’ 1

GARDEN FOR
R one or three” acres 
en land, north of Junctl 

Une; terms suit 
Thé McArthur-Stailth C
n car

USES FOR SALE.
' - NEW, ■„ 
* solid brick.

ten-roomed
Daisy i 

loeets, hardwood floors 
len, high location, ove 

obstruction to view; ini 
n; easy terms. 68 Wood!

OAKVILLE. 1
TIFUL suburban homes foe 
conveniences, new and s 

:es moderate; also a few c 
e minutes’ walk from Oal 
daily return fare to To!

W. A. Inglehort, Oak

FRAME, 7 ROOMS 
irdwood flniyh ; parquette 
reral choice lots. W. A. 
ikvllle.

ELECTRICIANS.
RIC BELL and all i 
cal repairs. Huddart,

4

LIVE3IRDS.
BIRD STORE, 109 Que, 
Main 4959.

CCO AND CIGATO
BOLLARD, Wholesale an 
Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-!
4443.

RIAGE LICENSES.
W. FLETT, Druggist, 
age licenses, 502 West 
Portland, 
required.

Open event

LEGAL CARDS.
MONAHAN AlMACKEN 

p Baird, K.C.*, County Crow 
[ Lewis Monahan (former 
Drayton A Monahan) ; K« 
hizie—Barristers, Solicitors,
. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto^

—v
O’CONNOR, WALLA! 

maid', 26 Queen-street Eas

W. MACLEAN, BarrlsterJ 
: Notary Public, 34 VlctH 
rivale funds to loan. Phone!

L. CHURCH, Barrister, 
rotary. Continental Life 
-nd Richmond.

i; MORINE, BARRISTEI 
Bank. Yonge-street, Ton

NING ENGINEER.
TRRElgL, Confederation 
Ing. Mining properties ex* 
rts furnished, developmental 
nes managed.

ART.
FORSTER, Portrait Pair 

!. 24 West King-street, T<

INESS CHANCES. I
6G CONTRACTORS, also M 
-Course in International «j 
;e Schools; owner lndlspoSig 
imediae purchaser. Box y

s
DM—Six tables, good local 
ass Investment for nlan i 
!al; good lease and easy ter 
tan business,. apply Box

NEY TO LOAN. -
4

EST RATES—Private funds « 
red property. Wm. Postlij 
oom 445, Confederation Mij

BUTCHERS.
iTARIO MaRKET. 432 QueM 
|John Goebel, Coileere 806.

1OUSE MOVING.
MOVING and raising done, m 
i. 106 Jarvls-street.

MS FOR SALE. j

S and figs are the ■ 
'*rops. Growers in Galvest<M 
Ftrirt realize from ft300 to -SU* 
nually. Wrfle to-day for fu 
how you can, without leavtil 
it home or occupation, partly 
®e large profits, and how yo 
w'ome t.he owner of a bearW 
nge orcharrl. -should 5'Ou desfl 
nr home in this beautiful cotti 
•orripany is « ompoèed of 
' and business men of HoilsCO 
Texas Your investment àbi* 
red. No chance for loss: ** 

Highert endorsement froi 
and reliable business mei 

id literature describing entjl 
American Loan and Mcrrtga* 

1107 American Rank Buildittl 
bxas. k27

RTIES FOR SALE.
—Fenwick avenue, rapidly t* 
ng in value. J. HenderscQ 
h 2240. 23456

ROOFING.
ZFD iron skylights, md 

L cornice., etc. I.V>ug1as 
-street West.

ERS” MATERIAL.
-TRACTORS' SUPPLY C 
. Manning Chamber*, crus 

ton. on wagons, at Ja
ed7l•f

'■;:4

LITTLE MIPISSINCI
BUY and WHY?

We advised the purchase of Foster when it was selling at 95c per 
share, and sold later at $4.00. We did likewise with Grown Reserve 
when it was 18c per share, and has since sold as high as $6;00.

We now strongly advise the immediate purchase of Little Nipissing 
— b market price—not for a gamble of one day on the various
exchanges, but to buy it and be prepared to hold it for 60 or 90 days, at 
the expiration of which time we fee 1 confident that it will be sought after 
at a greatly advanced price.

The mine, since January 1st, 1910, has shipped three cars of ore, Mid 
we are creditably informed that they are shipping two cars of high grade 
ore on Wednesday of thfe week, and that by the end of May they will 
have shipped one, if not two cars, more. J

They are working on a drift from the bottom of the winze, which is 
250 feet from the surface, at which place they ran into a large ore body 
which assays from 4000 to 9000 ounces to the top, or the average assay from 
60 feet of drifting is 5362 ounces per ton.

We have inspected the mine, and work done, almost weekly, and so 
are sure of what we say.

For any further particulars on Littlè Nipissing or other stocks, we 
will be only too pleased to give it if you will call upon us, it proving more 
satisfactory than telephoning.

V ? *

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
8 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. But edt| 1*1*171

8. «I. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Dominion Exchange, Limited.
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR SPECIALTY

Mam 4»»e. ed- 14 King St. K.

Gormally, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Steak and

32 - 34 ADEUUmTST. L
SPECIALISTS nr

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7S8S - T0RSNT0iANNOUNCEMENT
We beg 

we have added to our business 
a department for the purchase 
and eale of Unlisted Securities 
and should you desire to trade 
In Reliance Loan (7 per cent.), 
Standard Loan 45 per cent). 
Inland Navigation, Muekoka 
Navigation, Hamilton Iron A 
Steel, Dominion Power A. 
Transmission (pfd,). South Af
rican Warrants, Manufactur
ers Life. Dominion Permanent, 
Home Bank, Farmers' Bank, 
Home Life, Western Coal & 
Coke 6 per cent, bonds, West
ern Coal & Coke common, 
Canadian Marconi, Canadian 
Blrfcbeck Loan (6 per cent.), 
Dominion Permanent (6 per 
cent). Northern Bank certifi
cates, Northern Crown Bank. 
Sterling Baux, United Empire 
Bank, National Portland Ce
ment Sun A Hastings Loan, 
Trusts A Guarantee (fully 
paid I, Trust* A Guarantee (20 
per cent, paid), etc., we will 

-try to meet your wishes.

J. L MITCHELL A CO.
MeKInae» Beliding. Toronto.

Established 1895. ed

to announce that

..v.

H. H. Nightingale
Stock broker

Member 
Standard Stock 

and Mining Enehnuge

Telephone 4973 M.

33 Melinda St.
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New York Stocks Weak, Penna. Dividend Unchangey

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHAIACTS WELL FOR A BEAR MARKET. THE DOMINION BANKASSURED 
SECURITY i— WARREN, GZOW3KI & CQ

stocks"AND BOND
..V.1

v L'2$World Office
^Monday Evening, May 2.

For a bear market, Canadian securities are acting admirably, and 
in the regular methodical manner for a downward movement. In a 

.rising market prices never go up all at once, and conversely in a falling 
market prices have to be stepped down gradually. If all holders of 
stocks decided to stand pat it would be hard to depress prices fur
ther. but it should be remembered that if speculative holders do not 
sell themselves there are always others who are willing to put them out 
for them. It is certain that the Toronto market is in a depressed con
dition. Prices here have yet scarcely responded to the break in New 
York, and there are numerous issues which have been bolstered up by 
pools, both here and at Montreal, which have far less merit than 
of the highly inflated Wall-street specialties.

.CAPITAL PAID IIP, $4,000,000. RESERVE, $5,000,000
E. fc OSLER, M.P., President./ Our current list of bonds 

affords excellent oppor
tunities to every doss of * 

investor for assured secu
rity and attractive yields 

(SA to 6%).
We have Government, 
Municipal, Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, and shallfur
nish on request a list and 
complete information re
garding the class of 
security in which you 
are most interested.

c. A. BOCERT, Gen. Mgr

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT | Direct private wire to Mew York. Scotts ...m
< Colborne Street 25 Broad Street

NSW YORK
Phone Broad

SAVIWG9 ACCOUNTS RECEIVE THE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION 
AT ART ORE OF THE BARK'S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES

VPboae Main 780* ■m( 5939

further one goes from this city, the 
brighter the outlook becomes.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: The larger shorts have r.ot 
begun to cover yet. Unless • something 
Important develops over night we look 
for a feverish market again to-mor
row, but we may get a good rally be
fore the close. We think there has 
been some good absorption of stocks 
to-day. The beat support was In U. S. 
Steel, St. Paul, Reading and the Har- 
riman Issues, 
break.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ® CO'
MiMURS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 1 TORONTO STREET

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Cenadla ' 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request^! 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. . u *

Telephone Main 7*50.1-8-

prices of the year, and In many cases 
the lowest In two years. We are of 
opinion that liquidation has been draet 
tic, that on technical grounds alone 
the market Is due for a rally-.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
There was no London market this 
morning to serve as a guide to opera
tors who went home Saturday sur
rounded by the blue haze of pessim
ism, and the opening market was very 
nervous and feverish. Closing prices ■ 
were firmer at a fair rally. It is 
thought that the rally should extend 
few points further at least, but there 
are few bulls'willing to say more than 
this.

some
uai ii

HERBERT H. BALL. ’est.

6

Many New Low Prices Are Made 
In the Wall Street Stock List

Can.
Trust

after the first sharp 
It would not be surprising if 

London prices came weak to-morrow 
morning. The party often attacks Am
erican stocks In London for effect here 
later. Call money ruled easy near the 
close with offerings at $ to 3 1-2 per 
cent., after « per cent, earlier In the 
day. This helped sentiment. It will 
require some days before sentiment 
quiets down. Meanwhile we look for 
a very Irregular stock market. Stocks 
have discounted much bad news. We 
are due to have some better news soon.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the,close: 
Another selling movement /carried 

and the I stocks down to-day to - th* lowest

Estate ...
W*siH. O’HARA A CO.

Km ben Toronto Stock K—1. 
bought

■Wwit-aS»"
ntoeg and Cobalt ' *"*•• 1

Our Weekly Mar 
free on request

Office To Leta

onto M
Desirable front office, with two pri

vate rooms and outer office and vault; 
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST 
Telephone Mela

Lake ... 
on Steel

:
New Yerk Securities Heavy All Day, Bet Close Above the Low 

Çeetatiens— Locals Saved by Light Liquidation
DOMINION
SECURITIES

The Home Bank's Dividend .
The Home Bank of Canada has de

clared the usual quarterly dividend at 
the rate of six per cent, per annum 
upon its paid-up capital stock.

The Maple Leaf Milling Company 
have been exceptionally fortunate In 
securing Mr. Hedley Shaw as Man
aging Director of the new company. 
Mr. Shaw has spent his entire life In

De

ket Letter m. xican Btoctrl 
«clean L. A 
So Rioo ....

s-fer
John City 72

issmrsjs sirst; —
New York, It must be remembered Is 
always apt to be more pessimistic than 
any other city in the country.

LWorld Office,
Monday Evening, May 2. 

In conformity with the break In New

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM T
Members Toronto Stock Exc

ssnsnsssg
CORPORATION. LIMITEDJe z

FIHe Ontario Securities
.> COMRVNY.LIMITED •

York securities to-day the local specu
lative situation was further impaired 
aild the same difficulty of disposing of 
stocks waa experienced as towards the 
close of last week.

-Mi
The *. L.P. 

86%

luth.
FIRST MORTGAGE 

INDUSTRIAL 
BONDS

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

. i
Prices practically thru out the 

all the speculative issues were further 
shaded, but the liquidation waa not 
extensive and prlcee were therefore 
held on the moderate reaction.

The biggest downfall was In Quebec 
Light and Power, which last week sold 
over 47, and to-day was to be had 
readily three points lower. Mackay. 
Twin City, the Steel, Coal, and, in 
fact, all the other active issues wore 
offered at concessions without attract
ing buyers, except those who were in
clined to cover outstanding short ac
counts.

The investment securities were some
what Influenced by the weakness in 
the rest of the market, and Canada 
Permanent and some of the bank 
shares were disposed of at lower prices.

Liquidation from actual holders of 
local securities continues light, and 
unless the volume of this class of oper
ations is Increased it Is expected that 
prices will be able to be maintained 
for a while.

f- BICKELL tr COMP
Lawler Bids. r

«yffiysTS
Direct Wire, tmn Winnipeg:0 A°so 
of T«flrr <fi2ect trom Chlâgo^î 

pfc. Coiresponaente of
PbO-ra?!?^1-

70I

CAWTHRA MULOCK & CO.
<*WW AJTD OFFER FOR SjLLH

Loan.i «0® «

Guaranteed by Thrtvteg
ONTARIO TOWN

YIELDING 5}%

Twin City.
em .J

e& ;

(ue. L.P. ^

U. T.
Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent. 
( 1% per cent. ), for tne quarter e 
ing 30th April instant (being at 
rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and thnt the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on arnT after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th ‘April to the 
30th April, b^th days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders Will be held at the Head 
Office (corner tof King and Bay 
Streets) on Tuesday, Masmth, 1910 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By .order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGH ALL,

,, ~ General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

AT PAR, 6100 PER SHARE
—and—

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, Limited
i-6*

SBI j Ik

IE
e Quotation Gladly Submitted. 7376. *370?* ,

I Kinnon BldcJoronto. Ont. il4474WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR.
$2,000,000 of the 7 p.o. Cumulative Preferred Stock,

-OF-

44%/
!

with n bonus of 25 p.oa Common I took,
b3 @ 17»%the milling business and knows every 

phase of the practical side. Asso
ciated with him on the board are a 
number of exceptionally able men. 
Messrs. D. C. Cameron and Cawthra 
Mulock are well-known financiers. 
Messrs. J. I. A. Hunt and J. Garrick 
are thoroughly familiar with the mill
ing and grain exporting business. 
Messrs. C. Wurtele and C. W. Band 
are practical and experienced business 
men. Altogether the Board of Direc
tors is an unusually strong and well- 
balanced one.

C. D.SHEL00 
Investment BrokeMaple Leaf Milling C

(Incorporated under the Laws of
ompany
"»• LIMITED

Porto Rica
4i » 42%el-

^ specialty made of In 
meats 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or writs for full pg, 
lars regarding plan 
ment.
B00*l 101, ne ST. JAWS 

MONTREAL

Tor Ry.
1»In Standard Rallm 12014 6the Province 0/ Ontario)

CAPITAL STOCK, Issued and Fully Paid Up

■ •

6 120
26 119%. $5,000,000

$2,500,000 
2,500,000

bankers for THE COMPART-Imperial Bank of Canada and Bank of Montreal

76
Duluth. —-

IfJ* i
Tic ®Inur' 41,50 

? Ctow’aNestf*”
4QQ «1 ee
k «Preferred. zBi

Wall Street Pointers.
London closed to-day.

• • *
Special meeting of Jersey Central 

to-day to approve $20,000,000 bond Is
sue.

j of injj

Railroad Earning».

D. 8- 8. A., March, net....................
Detroit United, 3rd week April...
Penna., March, net .........................
-N. A W.. March, net ..............

j.Twin City. 3rd week April........
Erie, March, net .................. ...........

DIVIDEND NO 19.

kerb lake mining compan
Increase. 

$ 37,877 
21.000 

. 1,218.600 
394.573 
30,020 

190,700

■ • • •
New Haven files further Increases In 

passenger rates In Washington. HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO, CANADA

This Company a Going Concern
j* *

6th, 1010. This means thattoe sub^riwf^*^ *fcrnc* April
receive dividends from thaTdate. scriborB to the preferred stock wlU

peçted that the new «OOO-barrrl mllL ncîw ,n U “*
Colborne, will be completed by January erection
wheat crop of 1010 wlU be handled by it.

_ April 12, mo.
The Board of Directors have this day

psrtessss. «rsœsf a°nf
m extra dividend of FIVE PER CENT. (5 

per cent.), payable June 15th, 1910, to all 
stockholders of record at the close** of 
business on June 1st, 1910.

♦ CEO. 0. MER80N A C0MI
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Bntldli
16 KING ST. WEST, TORI

Pbo&e Main 7014.

mWashington estimates total railway 
wage increases as $48,000,000.

Paris predicts French Government 
borrowing money In early future.

...
National City Bank circular expects 

United States bond Issue, but thinks 
it may be postponed until after the ; 
election.

Joseph says: James J. Hill Iterates j 
that this year’s crops will be worth ! 
$9.000,000,000 or more. Buy Atchison ! 
and New York Central. Chesapeake ! 
and Ohio will make a good recovery.

In the absence of further liquidation j 
rallying
ed in the stock market, which we think 
meets better support toWard the low 
levels of Saturday. Expectation of a I 
had copper producers' report Is Influ
encing the selling of Amalgamated. 
Professionals also sell Steel on rallied, 
on the talk of poorer business, which 
Is exaggerated. Inside buying of Car 
Foundry is noted at 56. Smelting sup
port at 76, B.R.T. Is taken for Insiders 
at 75. St. Paul continues, with Cons. 
Gas, to show a reactionary trend, but 
■may rally. Supporting orders are re-' 
ported In Reading at 156. Rock Island 
should he bought on a scale down. The 
same may he said of Southern Pacific, 
which Is taken by Important people. 
There are. say specialists, some large 
orders under Union Pacific toward 177.

Only Regular Dividend.
NEW YORK, May 2.—Pennsylvania di

rectors declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, for the quarter.

I
nadlan PeMfte 
itrolt United _ 
itrtrea» Power

*i

RicoJ. H. SUSMANN, 
Secretary and Treasurer. JTSp

Montreal Rail» 
orotrto Railway 
win City 
epieut 

Dominion Coal .. 
: Mackay ...J 
p Penmans .. 
KCrown Reserve .
? Lake of the Wc

FOR SALE -Money Markets
Bank of England dlacount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% per cent. Short 
bills, 3 per cent. Three months' bills, 2% 
to 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6 per cent., lowest 3 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

m12 shares London Loan.
" sk» §r™»a sssr.”)*!

10 shares National Portland Cement
J. B. CARTER, li

Investment Broker,

CEREAL ISSUE WELL RECEIVER i:
St!

While the Issue Wa, Oversubscribed,
All Applications for 100 Shares or

Less Will Be Allotted In Full.
The Investment Trust Co.

«d yesterday afternoon that the issue 
of $1,200,000 seven per cent, cumulative 
preferred stock of the Canadian Cereal 
and ^Milling Co. had been well 
subscribed, and the success of this is
sue
larly gratifying feature was the large 
number of subscriptions for sm^il 
amounts, showing that small investors 
were putting their money into the 
company. Subscribers for 100 shares 
and under will receive the full amount 
of their subscriptions. The subscrip
tions covered a very wide extent of 
territory, applications being received 
from aU portions of the Dominion. Mr. 
A. J. Nesbitt of the Invest Aient Trust 
Co. was In charge of all the financial 
arrangements connected with the Cer
eal merger, arid its success had been 
due to his exertions.

Turkish Government Can’t Collect.
BERLIN, May 2.—The provincial 

court of Berlin to-day frustrated the 
efforts of the Turkish Government to 
secure possession of the. $3,000.000 de
posited with the Imperial Bank of 
Germany by Abdul Hamid, the depoeed 
Sultan. The hank took the ground that 
the former Sultan, being practically a 
prisoner, was not in a position to give 
a voluntary order for the disposit'pn of 
his money. This latter view was ‘sus
tained by the court.

General Elections In Spain.
MADRID, May 2.—The general elec

tions will be. held on May 8. One hun
dred and fourteen deputies, whose can
didacies are uneontested, have been 
officially declared elected and will not 
figure In the voting. They comprise 
69 Liberals. 34 Conservatives, 3 Repub

licans, 3. Carlists, and 5 of other par
ties.

as a
Guelph, Oat.

Foreign Exchange.
Glaxebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main Toll), to-day report exchange 
rates aa follows:

4announc-

Erickson Perld 
& Co.

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

, _ ----- at Port
1011, and that a portion of the

tendencies should be witness-
|^K. . -Mor

K Quebec Rallwa) 
26, 16. 10 at 46%, 11 

t at. 46, 86 at 44%, a 
I, 150, 25 at 44%. 10» 
I 44%. 26 at 44%. 10 
fc Dominion Coat— 
' Quebec Rallwa? 

|v Shawinigan—30 
B c. P. R.-1I at 
6- Cement pref.—* 
p Amal. Asbestos 
H Crown Reeerve- 
r 100 at 2.87, 206 at : 
1( 2.33, 200 at 2.86, # 
F lee, 50, 660, 706, N 

Porto Rico—26 a 
F Toronto Ry.—Î 
i Penman—60 at < 

Dominion Steel- 
». 26, * at 66%, 1 

' tit. 10Q, '.76, 26, 200
^ at 66, 100. », 76,
, «%. ISO. 26 at «6% 
W, , Bell Telephone 

Ooo-eo at 136. 2f 
■ Dominion Steel 

, 1«. « at 108% 
i—Bdélielaga San 

(’em enc—10 at 2 
:;,21 50 at 20%.

. Black Lake Aet 
Montreal Powet 

» ». 60, 50 at 132. 1 
Rubber bonde—I 

m Detroit Untted- 
at 60, 50 at 60%. 

Ogilvie—« at 134 
Textile prêt.—I 

R Twin City—50 a 
Bank of. Montre

EL „ —Aftei
F Bank of Monte 
E Rojal Bank-4 
fc. Col. Cottpn bon 
ET Canadian Paclfi 
.» Montreal Howe 
I 100 at 131%. 25 a 
K Montreal Rails-

Ü344I
«S13NÉ,

Quebec—100 at

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par. pari 
par.Security and Earning Power

î5,s.'K,T,;eL,a »bonds either Issued or rotborizetL f “* and the Co»Pany has no
wnnZ?1* a!*ct? .of the °W Companies taken over stand In excess of all M. 
biUties and without any allowance for eood-wlli 1 “ Ba"$8,770,624.11, this amonnt brinaaawrtS^I ***•• at

ÎÊS s

elevator and storage warehouse at Port Ctolborne, and of flftMn,CïîiiH^hî
Sr “ “• pro’",e °»—o-wÆÆïï

As per certificate of Messrs.

N. Y. funds.......
Montreal fds.. par.
Ster., 60 days. .815-16 8 31432 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster., demand..9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 101-16 
Cable trans....9 25-32 913-16 10 1-16 10 3-16 
• —Rates in New York—

%to%
% to %

■» over-

was very gratifying. K partlcu-
■ e

w Actual. Posted.
.... 484.15 485
... 487.50 488% fr,

‘ Stofling, 60 days sight., 
Stirling, demand ........ then Raw Task Stack

Toronto Stocks. 
April ?0 

Ask. Bid.

V

A.£aMi. (Two Direct Wires 
93 :::• New York,

26 23% 24 23' _______
E5 64 65 6î% CORJU6SPONDZRO» OTIMA

» 69% 75 '69%
145 .... ay

80 ...
ri"' »«%...

22 ...

Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred ..

Black Lake com.
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A.
do. B ....................

Bell. Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com...

do. preferred ..
Can. Cem. com...

do. preferred .
Can. <îen. Elec....
Canadian Salt

City Dairy" com........... 33 ..." 33 'ÿ
do. preferred ........... 98% 98 98% 97%

Consumers' Gae ....... 201U 201 20184
- Crow's Nest ................ 83 . "

Detroit United ......... 80% ... gnixDom. Steel com........... 67 " 66% ** """
do. preferred ..

Dom. Coal com...
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth-Superior ..
Elec. Dev. pref ..
International Coal 
Illinois preferred 
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods...

do. preferred 
Lauren tide com 

do. preferred
Mackay common .......

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. A P.......... 79

dq. preferred 
Montreal Power ....
M. , St. P. A S.8.M..
Mexico N. W. Ry....
Mexican Tramway .
Niagara Nav...............
Northern Nav.............
N. 8. Steel com.........
Ogtlvle common .......

do. preferred
Penman ...........

do. ;.preferred _
Quebec L., H. A P 4884 'iétz "
Porto Rico ....... ^
Rio Janeiro ....
Reger» common 

do. preferred
R. A Q. Nav....
Sao "Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com.
8taoL.pAf?reüiif - ,

Tor. Elec. Light.........120
Toronto Railway ............. ' iLw
Tri-City pref 94U* 94 .... -,—
Western Can. F.M........... »»% 94
Winnipeg Ry 
Twin City ...

J
■

Mg

Wc would continue to go short of 
Amalgamated, Anaconda, Smelting, 
which has labor trouble prospects, and 
Lead, for big profits. Colorado Fuel 
and Westinghouse seem far from bot
tom. and Steel also, which bears will 
try to get to 75. where. If It finds no 
substantial buying It may get ready 
for a drop to 70. General Electric -is 
likely to suffer with othto- high class 
Industrials. “Union Pacific and St.Paul 
a""e likely to go much lower as hears 
will attack aggressively, and other 
high priced rails will probably suffer 
also.—Town Topics.

ii
thto

EDWARDS,MORGAN *00
Chartered Accountants, | 

8 and 20 King »t West, Toronti
raWANOI A RURALDl

Winds»» 34a t

*•
-ft 86

iis" ... 114
$218,843.88 
$166.798.29 
on the pre.L 1

Market for Output
°f-J*1.® tote' "heat crop has almost of necessity f<^d lts*wy toto

The points at which the Company’s mills are situated will nlace It 1„ . 
very advantageoos position and will enable It to lay down itTfWit lto.Lt 
a11 Points In Canada, at all Atlantic Sea Ports, in Great Britain

#
8S WIM.A. LEE &S065%

MS Real Estate, laearaaee end 
Brokers.'4 66 65% 66%

... 108 118
-MONEY TO LOAN-to 69%J TO ... 70 GENERAL agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Flra AUa. Fire, New York Underwriter?
^nrf^iaiiiC^1wind Drummond Fire,] 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Flye, National Provincial Plate Glass

don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acoi- 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect- 

' ■ 2 m

Gold In London.
Mav 2.—The Bank nf 

England secured the bulk of the mil
lion dollars in gold available, and this, 
with the arrival of over two million 
cagles, made discounts weak.

LONDON."
j;

i»%

^% 87 . «% M
77 ... 77 75

135%

On Wall Street.
Henry Clews says : There is no cause 

for taking a discouraging view of the 
future: and. if the country- is favored 
as still seems probable with ample

Management'

136Mr. Hedley Shaw, the Vice-President and Maple Leaf Flour MIUs Company, Limited, wUl b^ttJtoTDfrector^f 
enced^offlcUlR^7' bring" with W”1 hls entire staff oftried and

detaj1» regarding the terms of subscription and complete fart* ..

Prospectuses and forms of application may be obtained at 
Canada or the Royal Bank of Canada, from Guardian Trust 
Cawthra Mulock & Company, Toronto.

FOR SHARES SHOULD BE MADE UPON THE FORM 
PROSPECTUS, AND SHOULD BE SENT, TOGETHER WITH THE 
TION, TO '

Do60 ...
126% ...

!» ... 1» ...
1<* ... 169

UT 1." U7

E.R.C, CLARKSONS SOWS
Macks»—25 atSbr-

at
at

expert- c' TRUSTEES, receivers 
and liquidators

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

82 s:

YOUR FRIEND AS YOUR EXECUTOR 1% :::
if

may renounce in favor of some
PERSON YOURSELF WOULD NEVER 
HAVE CHOSEN.

44%any branch of the ImperlaTkank of 
Company, Limited, Toronto, . .cZZXZZ,

» Illinois pref.—41 
I Toronto Ry.-S
B’SSVh&S
F Coal bonds -Men

' SSt 92% 93 gg
lfB 163 1#
ü 86 •«

144 ....

"
—TORONTO__and from M

THE

Toronto Ceneral Trusts Corporation INVESTORS
4

........... 144
46% 46% 46%

iiANY BRANCH OF

THE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY,

OR TO
CAWTHRA MULOCK * C0M
Members Toronto Stock »—»■__f

BANK »vnj»nro, Toronto.

L NEW YC
I ^^tkoon ^k*.
■vllt King - -StH■Puctuatlon* in th

AHIo. Chal. ... * 
% ,° pref. ... $ 
? Amal. Cop. ... 6
I Bwt 8••• 3

Mr T7"- Canner».. 
W, "fit. Cot. Oil.. .» 
S Ua. pr... 31

•am.- l.oco..........
I Am- T. A T... 1*

!

IF APPOINTED YOUR EXECUTOR, WILL 
FAITHFULLY DISCHARGE THE DUTIES 
TILL THE COMPLETION OF THE TRUST

It invites consultation by call or correspondence. zj .

i L
!I OR :::j« i» m%iii%

•f” *•* 2.75 *
...4.19 4.16 
...9.95 9.90

1
ROYAL BANK OF CANADA —Mines.—

Crown Reserve
I» Rose ......... .
Nlpiseing Mines 
North Star ...

Continued on’Page 13, Col.

royal

OI •* believed to be pre
sent in the mass of fiery vapor which' 
largely constitutes Halley’s comet. ’

ONT. ... 3.96
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9|:eH
Chee.' 4 0,"" M% 82% n%
Si: fife*;: £5 ^ S» ^

Corn Pro* ... 15 » H*
g‘ $ *;............ WJ «5 »% Itoi 2.
O. * HL.;.... 11714 187% 117 117
D«°v«- .............. » 3*% $7% *7% 1400
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World Office.
Monday Evening, May 2.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
%d to %d lower than Saturday, and corn tuturns steady.

At Chicago May Wheat dosed %o lower 
than Saturday; May com l*c higher and 
May oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lots 
oats 75 barley 15.

Chicago oar lota to-day: Wheat », con
tract 1; oom 60, 5; oats 111, 27.

N.W. car» to-day 274, week ago 116,

S6; strong baker»'. $4.80: 10 per cent pat
ent», 28» 8d bid, c.Lf., Glasgow.

Cora—KHn-dried. No. I yellow, f7*c, 
Toronto freight, all rail. No. 3 yellow, 
klln-drled, 82c, c.f.f.,’ ColUngwood or
Midland1.

Rye-No. 1 87c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
opt-n. UK Of navigation, $4:30, Mont- 
teeJ, car lota, buyers* bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.20 per cwl; in bar

rel»; No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. In bar- 
re * Benve . *4. V ner cwt, In bag». These 
Price* are for delivery here. Car lot» le 
le»*. In 100-lb. bag», price* are 6c lee*.

Chicago
J. P. sicken * >co., Lawtor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;

Close
April 30. Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 10614 10714 1«14 M714 108
July ......10814 101* 10314 101* 102*
Sept ....... MM* 100 101* 100 101*

Corn-
May ......... 58* . 68 50*
July .... 62* «% to* 61*
SePt ..... 68* 63* 04* 63* 63*

Oa ta
il ay ... 41* 40* 41* 40* 41*
July ... 40* W*;»S40* to* <0*
Sept... 88* 88* r3S% 38* 38*

Pork-
May ....21.62 21.60 31.60 21.00 21.80
July ....21.86 21.66 a 176 21.37 21.75
Sept .,..21.86 21.62 21.80 21.40 21.80

•Lard— - à
May ....12.47 12.25 18,40 12.26 12.40
July ....12.3» 12.17 12.26 12.07 12.22
Sept ....12.27 12.18 12.20 12.06 12.30

Ribs-
May ....12.22 12.20 12.20 12.20 12:20
July V...12.12 .12.12 12.12 11.90 12.07
Sept .12.12 12.12 12.12 11.87 12.07

roo
“800

800

Erie„ ••• m —.
861 an 4.. ••••'••••V- 27* 27* to* 26* 3,500

dO. 1st» .... 44 44 43 43
do. thde ... 34* 34* 33* 33* 600

„ .. 182* m* 180%
Oen. Elec. .... 14$% 146* 116% 146
at. Nor. Ore.. 62* 62* 61 62 1.200
at. Nor. pr.... 131* 182* ISO* 131* 7.800
Ice Secur........... 23* 24 28 24
Illinois .............. 134* 134* 134* 134* 200
Wterbbro ..... 19* 1»* 1» 1»* 10.400
Int. Paper .... 11* ll* 11 11 600
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent. r..
Ken. Sou..........
L. A N..............
Mackay ...........

do. prit. ...
Mex. C, 2nd»..
■M„ at P.ltB. 136* 136* 135 196
M. K. T-........ » 39* 88* M%
MO. Pacific ... 66* 67* 66* 67*
N. Amér. .
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ...
Nor: Pac: .
Northwest 
N. Y. C ...
Ont A West.! 42 
Pac. Mai)-

» mu iikiiii
TOO285•«assesses# See

-ill 210 Gas 182* 6,800 to-day; Wheat 366,*36 ...
228* ... 1.000
216 (

"I•WBerwt-îî' xj44* ... 144*

pSfe:-:-

•«spkWSÜ-s
Gt. West. Perm

BS&r::.........

B SEgaSr.:;-» » ” a
g SUfilU'IJ.Il’ U ::: i#

§S5Ste*K»8$.s £ m

Toronto Mortgage^, ,1J7 ly ...

Black Lake ..........
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop
Xeewatln .................

6 Mexican Electric L Mexican L. A P.
. Porto Rioo .....................................j-

Prov. of Ontario ..............
Quebec I*. H. A P.. ". .
Rio. 4st mortgage------ 96* ... 96%\..

Tp;ul”;......................... . Ml ... Ml
St, John City .......................

800
year ago 324.

* .... 1”*
18» ... 18» Primaries.

To-day.... morn
........ 621,000

. 206,000 482,000
• BXK a9'”Ü
:K 474000

Yr. ago.

SUS
1.0

186 ..A 1*6 19 19* 18* 1»* 1.000
31* 31* 31 81

146 145 142* 143

Wheat receipts .. 
do. shipments ...

Oom, receipts ........
do. shipments ........

Oats, receipts 
do. shipments ....

World's Wheat Shipments.
America, 2,464,000 bushels: Russia, 4,- 

876,000; Danubt&n. 400,000; India, 37*000; 
Argentine, 3,182,000; Australian, L 218,000; 
Chill, North Africa, 9*000. Total, 12,089,-

BETIILEflS BET RJIKE-OFF 
OF UNOUE PROPORTIONS

9004

Union Stock Yards. Toronto I1.60072 72 A,
... 116 ... 1»

1». K-

r- SL70 *

*76* 76* 76* 76* 100
27* 28* 27* 28* 600

1 .1 Market».530,000201
500 to I’f TT

tl
9,500

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada
PENS ENTIRELY UNDEC WÔOFi!

srars sr« a a,x !n- , m
Union Stock Yards, West lenwtelitatilm

900
70* 70* 70* TO* a»
to* 76* 74* 75 8.700

100 100*
128 128*
147* 147* 147 147 1,200
118 118* 117 liî* 12.800

42* 42 42* 4,900
26* 26 26* 26*

Peona, i3i* iai* 12»* ro* 36,too
Pitts, coel .... 18 18 18 18 3.400

37 37 37 37 100
156 156* 154* 156* 16«400

4214 41* 42* 38,100

: n 72 71 .71 """go
. 76* 76* 75* 78% 69,600

51,400 
4*00

I
Wheat—
May Potatoes Selling as Low as 20c a 

Bag in the Coentry and 70c 
in the City.

98* 96. - 4.500
1« 127 - 11.900 000

w y world’s shipments: Total world's 
tte of breadstuff», Inclusive up to 
y night, during the past week, 

bushels, against 10,832,000 
week, and 8,144,000 last year. Oom,
OOti. 1.163,00», 3,464,000 bushels.

Chicago: B. W. Snow places the condi
tion of wheat for May at 78.8, against 8L5 
In April, Ahd 82.3 for May In 1908. The 
acreage abandoned Is 12.31 per cent., leav
ing 39,529,000 acres for harvest. This shows 
under 400,000,000 bushels, against 402.000,000 
bushels lest

Sat
12,090, St68-last2.600 1,576,-. 84* ...

r»* «

■ « 86 
. to to* .1. to*

e*l6a
86* 88 Are Toronto householders paying .— 

orbltant price» for potatoe», and. If so, 
who is getting the big rake-off?

This Is a question which has been 
uppermost in the minds of many To
rontonians of late, and with the Idea 
of getting an answer to the problem, 
The World yesterday got In touch with 
potato merchants, wholesale and re
tail, with the following results.

At the present time potatoes are sell- 
tog. at 20c to 25c per bag at country 
pointa, or at 30c to 86c laid down In 
the city, these prices for carloads. The 
ultimate consumer 1» paying any
where from 60c to 76c per bag, qp that 
It looks ae if somebody Is makijg big 
profits, and that somebody the retailer.

A large wholesale dealer In Toronto 
stated that he could secure any quan
tity of potatoes at 30 cents per bag, 
and that he was continually forced to 
tum down farmers’ offers around this 
pMce on account of the slack demand. 
If this be true, then xhy should the 
consumer be charged at least A0, and 
more often 70 cents?
It looks on the surface as if the 

taller were making unwarranted pro
fits on the transaction. Thirty-three 
and one-third per cent^, Is accounted a 
good profit on farm produce. Allow
ing this margin, then the retailer, buy
ing direct from the farmer, as mgny 
do, should sell his potatoes at 40 to 
45 cents, which would mean a fair re
turn on his outlay.

Why the householder should have to 
pay 60 to 76 cents a bag for his pota
toes Is a question that demapds ex
planation, and,one that all ihe talk of 
small profits fior the middleman will 
not at all offset.

Press. Steel 
Reading ....
Rock Island .. 42* 

do. pref.
Sloss ..........
Smelters .
Sou. Pac. 11»% 100* 118* 118%
South. Ry..... 26 26* 24* 24*

do. prof. ... 60 80. 59 59
St. L. AS F. 44 44% 44 44*
St. L. A S. W. 36% 26% 28* 26%
St. Paul .
Sugar 
Tenu. Cop.
Texas ...
Third' Ave. .
Twin City ..
Union .......

do. pref.
U, S. steel, 

do. pref.
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MmrBDU. 8. Visible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain sup

plies In the United States to-day and oti 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years is as follows:

400 Wholesale Dealer» In - live and 
DreaeedHoge, Beef, ttr. jp

44-48 Raton E9S#

400
100—Morning Sales—

i2s4 .. 137 137* 1*4* 135* 19,500 
.. 120* 130* 130 " 120 800
.. to to 26 26 1.400
.. ,30* 30* 80 to*
.. 6 6 6 6 600

Mex. L.P. Sal 
*$3000 @ 86* xlOO

Elec. Dev. 
*$1000 ® 83 May 4, May 3,

11106. 1009.
Wheat, bush ..30,318.000 to,605,000 26,228,000 
Com, bush .... 5,016,000 2,801,000 10,6(6,000 
Oats, bush .... 9,986,000 8,008,000 9,223.000 

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat decreased 3,554,000, com decreased 
1,221.000 bushels, and oats decreased 640,030 
bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat decreased 1,514,000 bushels, corn de
creased 210,000 bushels, and oats decreased 
418,000 bushels.

May 2.
1910.xl02 Trade Dull, Market Slow, Prices 

25c to 35c Cwt. Lower—Hogs 
Steady at $9 Cwt,

2 1,300Duluth. 
30 6 70

Power.
20 @ 138*Sao Paulo.

85 9 144 JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butotuh1

Stalls «. 6. 67. 66, 76.T7 SÉ f .. 
Lawrence Market.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickek A Co. say at the close: 
Wheat—Lower cables and general light 

rains where most needed opened market» 
lower, but excellent buying, both for long 
and short account, dosed session, and 
rally about %c lower for the day. Cash 
demand slightly Improved and crop ad
viced continue very unfavorable, and 
short Interest in futures Ifirge. We con
tinue to advise purchases of September 
w heat *n all declines.

Erickson Perkins A Go. bad the follow
ing ht the close of thee market 

Wheat—Talk of Hes^afr fly continues 
in Southern Illtnol*, with wheat turning 
yellow. Some unseasonable cold weather 
prevalent In the northwest, which Is oaus
ing a little apprehension; (Deliveries on 
contract were 380,000 buehels. mostly taken 
to by a local elevator concern. The mar
ket. will doubtless continue a choppv one. 
but we advise' keeping 1 
wheat and buying tt On 

Corn—We believe the 
temporary, because thé oaih 
not strengthened sufflcletfily 
lasting relief from present n

178 178* 176* 176% 118,500
95 93 94% 94*

... 79% 80*. 78* 79* ...

...117*118 118*117 ...
bonds .. 108* 103* k» 108 ...

42 43* 40* 41* ...
$6* 66* 56 ...

19* 19* 18*
. 42 42% 40%

Col. Loan.
60 e «

Dom’n. 
i7 ® 2» 700

i Mackay.
54 87

Twin City. 
! 170 e 112

*7 76, Nor. Nav. 
5 ® 110t do. Receipts of live stock at thé Union 

Stock Yards were 136 carloads, consist
ing of 3004 cattle, 13 hogs, 93 sheep and 
196 calves.

The general qualit yqf cattle was not 
as good as last week.

Trade was diull, in comparison with 
Ïh1.?1 15 ha*l been f°r the past month, 
with prices from 25c to 36c per cwt. lower 
than last week.

Out of the 3004 cattle or» sale, 1494 were 
sold, leaving 1510, cattle,, principally 
porte™, for Tuesday’s market.

There were heavy runs at Chicago and 
Buffalo, with prices reported at 25c per 
cwt. lower then last week, which, of 
course, did not Improve matters on the 
Toronto market.

Drovers for the past month have been' 
in the habit of getting almost anything 
they asked, and prices for cattle had got 
beyond all reason.

For the immediate future it looks as 
tho the limit had been reached as re
gards prices, and should a few more 
heavy deliveries like to-day occur, look 
out for more and heavier declines In 
prices. Not only on this market, but also 
on the Buffalo market, there were export 
cattle on sale for which no bid was made 
simply because drove™ were asking too 
high prices. The export dealers claim 
that they have been losing money oh late 

'Shipments, and have to buy at lower 
prices.

The top price for exporters was around 
$7,-and $7.28 was-paid for one lot. Just 
think of tt! Seven dhliarp per cwt, for 
cattle on the second day of May. We 
are not In the habit of prophesying, but 
It looks ae tho prices will be lower before 
they are higher, because cattle lately 
have been selling at exorbitant figures, 
thet never ought to have' bfeen paid, all 
things considered.

Phone Main 9412Utah Cop. .
Vlrg. Chem. 66 
Wabash ... 

do. pref.
West. Union .. 67* 67* 67 
Westinghouse. 62* 62* 61% 62 
WIs. Cent. ... 47* .47* 47* 47*
Woollen» ...... 81* M% 31* 31* K»

Sales to noon, 682,000; total, 1,06ft,600.

New York Cotton Market
Erickson Êerklns A Cô. ÏJ.' O'. Beaty 1, 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

5 & m% Packers. 
•50 @ 76 Rio. too J18%

41*’ Tor. Ry. 
26 @ 190%

M0® 92* 7,600 FARM LANDSBell Tel.
26 @ 146 Im

Canadian Visible Supply. 
Wheat—Lest week, 7,346,000 bushels; pre

vious week, 7,608,000; lest year, 8,478,to0. 
Oats, last week, 6.304,000 bushels; previous 
week, 6,690,000; last year, 4,375,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

50067l perlai. 
@ 339*

900toV«%"
*• 25® 44*

FOB SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full 
tlculars

15 200La Rose. 
200 @ 4.05 par-:Can. Per. 

162 ® 109 re- R. H. MELVILLE. General Agent let 
Ontario of Gnnnnlnn Paslflc Colonisa
tion A Irrigation Co., «0 Toronto at.

tr C.P.R.
Is 10 @ 182*

b3 @ 176%

Dom. Steel. --------——
250 ® 66* L. Woods. 
----------------- 50® 136*

I*. ex-
Recelpts of farm produce were 20 loads 

of hay, and one lead of straw.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $18 to $22 for 

timothy, and $l>To ilS per ton for clover 
and mixed hay.

Straw—One loAd loose sold at $8 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat.-fan, bugh ..........$1 91 to *1 66
Whent, red. bush 1 04 ....

bush.............. 1 00 1 02

346Commerce.
6 ® 210 

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Twin City.

66 ® 113 ■

Open. High. Ix)w Close. 
. 14.78 14.* 14.78 14.81
. 14.64 14.68 14.69 14.63
. 12.66 12.77 12.66 12.70
. 12.49 12 65 12,49 12.52

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.May ................
July ............
.October 
December ..

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands. 15.26; do., gulf, 15.50. Sales, 173,900 
bales. ’

Porto Rica
45® 42*

Imperial. 
2 « 229*

r of September 
recessiona 

ptum merely 
situation has 

to give us 
eavy Stocka 

Oat»—Market lower èarly, with other 
grains, some selling of .pew crop futures 
by commission house». The rains caused 
some selling and no dyubt* will prove 
beneficial to the growing crop. Market 
rallied from the low point In sympathy 
with the advance In ,whea£ and corn.

$ïto'”BUYS^DUNG'"TEAMÏ””sUÏY IpARM 
or road work.Bell Tel. ' 7 Troth.

a? stJW.fu*
Tor. Ry.

15 @ 130*
5 @ 120

25 ® 119* Dom. Steer, il l.stib
76 ® 65*

—r-8------ -- A
Que. L. P."

75-®' 44* .

$146 BUYS FAST ROAD Oft FAMILY 
he nee. 6 years, about worth double; BO 
use for heroes; must sell. New buggy 
and harness, cheap. 1720 West Queen- 
street. gg

ri Wheat, goose,__
Buckwheat, bush.
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton .......
Straw, loose, ton..........„.... 9 00
Straw, bundled, ton...;..<46 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, per bag.........-fl 36 to $1 60
Potatoes, per bag.,..............0 40
Apples, winter, barrel........ 1 00 2 SO
Carrots, *per bag.. -.4- • •<•■ 0 40 065j
Parsnips, bag ...................
Beets, per bag.........................  0 65 ....
Cabbage, per barrel..i........ 1 75 3 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 30 to $0 34 
Eggs, strictly new -

per dozen .....................
Poultry— .

Turkey», dressed, lb...
Spring chickens, lb...,,.
Fowl, per lb.........................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$» 00 to $10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.....11 50
Beef, medium, cwt..............>.10 00 11 50
Beef, common, cwt........ $ 00 10 00
Yearling lambs ....................... 0 16 0 18
Mutton, light, cwt............. ..12 00 14 00
Veals, common, cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt.....

lambs, each...

1 0 56
.. 0 68 ! „26 @ Price of Oil. < .

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 1—011 closed 
at $1.35.

eeseeeeeeeeOeee
Duluth. 

40 ® 70
0 54

Rio.
45 @ 92

0 72»••»••*»«»»•••»•
Oil20 @ 69* 0 40

STALLIONS WANTED.Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 2.—Standard copper 

New York metal exchange was 
weak o-day with spot and all deliveries 
up to the end of July, quoted at $12 to 
$12.25. Tin was quiet, with spot quoted 
at $82.96 to $33.10; May, at $32.90 to $33.10; 
June, at $33.90 to $33.20, and' July;, At 832.90 
to $33.». Lead, easy. Spot. $4.» tfc $4140, 
New York, $4.16 to $4 J6. East St. T»ul*. 
Spelter, weak, $6.» to' $6.40. New York: 
$4.90 to $5, East St. Louis. Iron, quiet, 
northern grades, $16.60 to $18: southern; 
$16.26 to $17.26:

Crown Res. 
710 ® 2.77*;

. .$18 00 to $22 00 
...13 00 16 00

Dom. Coàl.
-.sow

NÎS. Steel.
50® 81

•Preferred. zBonde. x Rights. bNew

Mackay. 
10 ® 86 
25 @ p*

FORTY YEARS OF SUCCESS.
Forty years ago last Sunday Mr. Wil

liam Harris of the Harris Abattoir Co. 
of this city landed In Quebec, a new
comer from his native England, like 
thousands of others, to Improve',hie 

‘ condition In life, fie had less than 

one 
came
gradually ahd steadily laid the fotui- 
dgtlons of the big live stock and meat 
trade that now bears hie name.

He has distributed millions and mil
lions of dollars for cattle and hogs and 
other live stock among the farmers of 
Ontario,, and more than any other 
man has made Toronto the live stock

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 2.—Wheat-Spot, 

dull; No. 2 red western, whiter, no stock; 
futures* quiets May, fn 2*4? July; 7s 2*<T; 
Oct,, 7s 3*L. .CqriL. apot qulet^ new Am
erican mixed, northern, 5s2*d; old Amerl- 
can mixeA |a 8*d: futures, dull-*. July, 
rfitimlmû. vBa$dh, Tihort riffc, 16 to 34 lbs., 
quiet, 70s; long clear middles, ligot, 28 to 
84 lb#., steady, '69s 6d| .kmdTt-léav, middles, 
heevy, « to 40 lbs., steady, 69s 6d; short 
clear backs»-16 to 36 -1 b¥> strody. 68s 
SI moulders, square, 12 to 14 lbs.,: steady, 
60s 6d. 1-ard, prime western, in tierce» 
steady, 64s 64; American teflned, In palls, 
steady, (as 3d. Rosin, comatpn, 10b 7*d.

l^iLYDEB stallion wanted for season on 
■ shaje», atjdi if satisfactory would buy; 

wanted at once. Apply Box 14, Hundridere.

07’.
Crow's Nest; 

50 @ 81

0 50 at $6.90 to $6.80; 4 yearlings, at $7,35 to 
$8; 1’ toad of cows, at $6 to «.60. ‘

F. Bowmree bought ohé load "of milk
ers and springers; at $35 to $70; M0 butch- 

OOVZ-J£S.U>J*° lh*” at $4*85 to $6. 
Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads of 

butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $6.38 per cwt.
T. Mason, cattle dealer, sold 1 oow, 1000 

lbs., that cost $4.» In the country, at $46;
?cwA *» lbs. each, that cost $4.$% at 

g»: 8 «eero,, 1150 lbs. each, that boet 
^ 9 steers, 1665 lbs., that coet

Market Note».
The beet lot of 4 baby beef calveai 

weighing 1040 lbe. each, seen on the mar
ket this year, sold at $8 per cwt, and Sne 
fc«by-beef steer, 880 lb»., gold at tTto per 
pwt-, These cattle came from the yictnlty 

Guelph,- were fed by a bachelor fariner 
and sold by A. Barber, who I» noted for 
handling choice cattle They, were bought 
by Gunns, Limited. Com pet «tit iti>ig«s 
claimed that these cattle would drees « 
lbe. of beef to the cwt, and' Ware" oft cap- 
emth,an îSi* that ctwt_oraly,$:<por,rwi.T' ‘-’"ddltigton, live stock shipping agent ' 

Montreal, was-on-the iWhrttet? Mr. 
huddlngton Is on Iris way home .L orn ail

V *lock'

MofiF-egl Stocks,,, 0 50 0 60jtrnti hundred pounds ‘in hie. pocket, 

up to Toronto, went to Work And
Bid-
lS'V-4

Ask.
Canadian PAN fie ... 

f Detroit United, —....
* Montreal Power ....
” Porto Rico

Richelieu ...... .....
Soo ........M.<>.,»,4».iM. 137
Duluth - Superior 71
Montreal Railway l-il... «5*
Toronto Rafiway 119* 119
Twin City :'.:F.....
Cement ..............
Dominion COal ....
Mackay ........................

’ Penmans ................
Crown Reserve 
Lake of the Woods ...

...Vr... 181*
. to W%

132% 131%
42*43

’CATTLE MARKETS8586 ... 0 20 0 23135%
Exporters.

B. L. Woodward bought 63 export helf- 
ero, 1046 Iba. each, at $6.» per cwt., ave
rage; Ü9 steers, 1190 lbs. each, 
rage of $6.90.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris & Co. 
56 steers for Manchester, 1100 lbs. each 
at $6.40;, 21 export steers for Loudon, 1260 
lbs. each, at $6.90, average.

Alex. McIntosh bought 20 exporters, 1126 
lbs. each, at $6.80.

U. 8. Markets Lcwer All Round— 
Liverpool Cables Firm.

....$0 18 to $0 23 
... 0 35 0 to
... 0 15 0 17

MS
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, May 2.—Butter, steady; 
receipts. 5076; creamery, specials, per lb.,
30c to 3V*c; d6„ extras, 29*c; do., thirds 
to first. Sc to 20c; do., old, 33c to 28c; 
state dairy; finest, 29c to to*o; Bp., com- 
mon to prime, 23c to 28c; process specials,.,and dead meat centre that It Is to-day.

second»8te'flrSé^Sc ^îj Every farmer knows William Harris,

tat ion creamery, 23*c to 24*c. " Two years after Mr. Harris came to
Cheese—Unsettled on nowy receipts,. t61g country he brought out hie bro- 

391; state full cream, old, specials, I7*c; '
do.,' fancy colored, 17c to 17*c; do., good 
to prime, 16c to 16*c; do., néW. best col
ored, 13*c to 18*ci do., white, 13*c; do., 
fair to good, 12c to' 13c;' sklmg, special,
10*c to l.c; do., fine, 9c to»9*c; do., lain 
to good, 6%c to 8c; do., cojnrawi, 4*c 
6*c: do., full, 3c to 3*c. Besides his business success Mr. Har-

Eggs—Barely steady; receipts. 30,831; , , , . , _ ,state? Pennsylvania and nearby hennery, fl» has raised four sons and six daugh- 
u hlte, 23ç to 26c; do., gathered white, 23c ters, all splendid specimens of the Can
to 24c; do., hennery, brown, 23c to 23%c; . .__. ... .
do., gathered brown, 22c tb 22*c; frerii adian,; and has trained his boys to car- 
gathered, storage, packed selections, 23c -y 0n the business as well ae or even 
to 22*c; do., regular, packed, extra firsts, T. . _ .. .
22c to 22*c; do., regular packed, first», better than himself. So that when
2oc to 21*c. ' "ÿo\i wish to sec how successful a man

can be in.,Ontario who attends to hie 

business, The World knows of no bet
ter example than- William Harris.

ROOSEVELT IN COPENHAGEN.

COPENHAGEN, May 
Roosevelt! and the other 
his party arrived at the. Danish capital 
this afternoon. He wae\welcomed at 
the railroad station by Crown Prince 
Christian and the regent of the Uni
versity of Copenhagen, and escorted by 
them to- the Christian VII. palace, 
which has been assigned to the Roose
velts during their stay in Copenhagen.

115* at an ave-NEW YORK, May 2.—Beeves—Receipts, 
8660: market, lower; steers, $5.90 to $8.12*: 
bulls, $4.75 to $6.40; cows, $3.16 to $5.50; few 
tops At $6.75 to $6. Dressed beef, weak, 
at 11c to ll*c.

Calves—Receipts, 10,718; veals, 75c to $1 
lower ; good demand and all sold; veals. 
$6 50 to $9,12%; culls, * to $6; buttermilks, 
$5.T<0 to ti.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts; 13,8*: 
sheep, steady: lambs, steady ; clipped 
sheep, $4.75 to $7; woolled sheep, $6 to $8: 
common to fair clipped lambs. $7.60 to 
$8.25: medium woolled lambs. $9; spring 
lambs, $5.60 each.

Hogs-rReeeipts, 6538: market, easier; 
medium and heavy hogs, $10.

21*22
65* 65%

14 00 
12 50

... 87
-68* 'dl

•.... ,.$.04  .2,78
............ 136 134

A

of
si

—Morning Sales— ■’>
Quebec Railway—36, 50 at 46, 76 at 46%, 

25. 15, 10 at 45*, 19, 50, 35, 100, 100 at 45*. 25
» at. 45, 85 at 44*. SO at 44*. 50 at 44%, 60, 76, 

150, 25 at 44*. 100 at 47*.'75 at 44%, 50 at 
44*. 25 at 14*. 10 At 44*.

Dominion Coal—26 at 65*. 75 at 66*.
Quebec Railway—7000 at 81.
Shawinigan—30 at 100*, 75, 30 at 100.
C. P. R —15 at 188*.

I Cement pref.—60 at 85*, 75, 50, 45 at 86.
•* Amal. Asbestos pref.—1 at 90, 26. at 88.

Crown Reserve—70, 25 at 2.00, 6Ô0 at 2.88, 
100 at 2.87, 200 at 2.86, 300, 200 at 2.85, 200 at

» 2.83, 200 at 2.86, 300, 200 at 2.85, 200 at 2.83, 
200, 50, 500, 700, 700, 260 at 2.80.

Porto Rico-26 at 42, 2 at 42*.
Toronto Ry.—2 at 119*, 25, 40, 45 at 1».
Penman—50 at 61, 5 at 61 .
Dominion Steel—10 at 67, 50 at 66, 60, 50, 

25, 25. 25 at 65*. 25 at 65%, 26 at 65%. 46. at 
66’. 100, .76, 26, 200 at 65, 50, lOO at 65*. 76. 5 
at 65, 100, 25, 7Î, 26 at 66%, 25 at 65, 26 at 
65*. 150, 25 at 66*. 150 at 65%, 176 at 65*.

Bell Telephone -6 at 146.
Soo—60 at 135. 25 at 136*.
Dominion Steel pref.—160 at 105, 24 at 

104, 60 at 103*,
Hochelaga Bank—25 at 145.
Cement—10 at 21, 1 at 21*, 50, 70, 30 at 

21, 50 at 20%.
Black Lake Asbestos bonds—$1000 at 83*.
Montreal Power—36, 10 at 133, 100 at 133*, 

35, 60, 50 at 132, 1 at 133*, 50 at 131%.
Rubber bonds—$500 at 99.
Detroit United—60 at 60%, 60 at 60*, 76 

at 60. 50 at to*.
“ Ogllvle—5 at 136.

Textile pref.—3 at 101*.
Twin City—50 at 112. 100, 7t
Bank of Montreal—10 at 250.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Bank of Montreal—1 at 250.
Roval Bank—4 at 234.
Col. Cotton bonds—$2560 At' 9ft*.
Canadian Pacific--;.,at 180*.
Montreal P"o<er-8Sjat tiî*, 25

‘4 1<XMontrcarRaüa-25a?245,^ at 245*. •

•t Soo-7* a*435*, 136*. *
Quebec—100 at 44*.

Butchers.
Butchero’ steers and heifers sold all the 

way from $5.50 to $6.60, with a véry few 
up to $7 and $7.16, and one $7.25, and four 
more baby beef calves. 14 months old, at 
$8 per cwt. Cows sold at from $4.50 to 
$6.50, and a few at $8.75 to $6.

Milkers and Springers.
Thei* was a strong market for milkers 

and springers at $36 to $70 each.
Veal Calvea.

Veal calves soldi at still lower prices, 
ranging from $3 to $6.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at $6 to $7 per cwt.; 

rams, $6 to $6; yearling*. $8 to $9 per 
cwt.; spring lambs, $4 to $7 per cwt.

Hoge.
Prices for hogs are unchanged, at $9 

for selects, fed and watered, and $8.75 
f.o.b. cars.

Representative Sales.
May bee A Wilson sold : T~\ 

butchers and exporters; two loads ex
porters at $7; butchers’ steers and heifers, 
$6.25 to $6.50; cows, $4-75 to $6.50, bulls
atI"mnn & Leveck soldi 300 cattle; 
Hundred butchers at $5.75 to $7; one hun
dred cows at $4.76 to $6.75; six bulls at
°6C*rbett5&> HaU sold 7 loads of cattle. 
steerTand helfero at $6.» to $6.70; cnv.s 
and bulls, at $6 to $5.76.

Coughlin A Co. sold 1 load of exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at $6.80 per cwt ; 130 butch
ers 860 to 1290 lbs. each, at $6 to $7.12*; » 
cows. UWO to 1300 lbs., at $4.75 to $6; 7 
bulls, 900 to 1700 lbs., at $5.50 to $6.90.

Rloe A Whaley sold 2 loads of cows, 
860 to 1200 lbe. each, at $5.26 to $6.26; 5 
loads heifers, 860 to 1040 lb*., at $6.16 to 
$6.66' 5 loads of steers, 800 to 1060 lbe., at 
$5 86’to $6.60; 4 yearling steers (baby beef), 
1040 lbe., at 68; 1 yearling steer, 880 lbs.,' 
at $7.35.

C. Zeagman ft Bone bought 1 load cows, 
1*00 lbe., at $6.12* per cwt.

Representative Sales.
—Butchers.—

Ave. Pr. No.
.. 1040 $8 00 6
.. 880 7.35 20
... 1230 7.15 20 ...
.. 1060 7.15 19 ...
.. 940 6.40 14 840 6.25
.. 960 6.50 9

6..............  950 6.40 3   1020 5.85

.. 6 00 
.10 CO 12 00
..12 00 12 50
.. 5 00 8 00

7 00

ther, John, who has also made a suc
cess of fertilizers and other manufac
turing lines on Danforth-avenue, to 
the east of the city.

Spring

farm produce wholesale.
Hav, car lots, per ton........... $1» 00 to $15 50
Hay No. 2, car lots............14 00 14 50
Straw, car lots, per ton..... ? 50 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 0 30 0 36
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per ton......................... 6 00
Evaporated apples, lb....... 0 07

iHtrse. per lb............................0 13
Eggs, new-laid .........................0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0.28
Cutter, store lots................   0 26
B-.ter, creamery, solids.... 0 29
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32
Honey, extracted ...................... 0 10*

to
»

HEARST SUES FOR UBfel!East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 2.—Cattle-Re- 

c< iptA 4400 head ; slow ; medium and heavy 
steers, 10c to 26c lower: others, steady; 
prime steers, $7.76 to $8.26'; shipping, $7 
to $7.65; butchers, $6.50 to $7.50: heifers, 
$6.50 to $7.26; cows, $3.25 to $6.76; bulls, $5 
to $6.76; Stockers and feeders, $4.75 to $6.25; 
Stock heifers, $4.50 to $6.25; fresh cows 
and springers, steady, $90 to $70.

Veals—Receipts, 3600 head; active And 
50c lower; $6 to $8.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000 head; active and 
26c to 36c lower; heavy and mixed, $9.90 
to $9.90: yorkers, $9.65 to $9.85; pigs, $9.65 
to $9.75; roughs, $8.66 to $8.90; stags, $7 
to $8; dairies, fl>.90 to $9.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000 head; 
active; wëthera, 16c lower; lambs. $7.25 to 
$8.90; yeanlings, $7.75 to $8.25; wethers. 
$7.75 to $7.86; ewes, $6.75 to $7.26; Sheep, 
mixed, $4 to $7.50.

0 45
Various Newspapers and the \ .P.‘ tft 

Be Prbeeedéd Against. '
NEW VqSk."MwTi-lvAwapcifjthel

suite has sprung from the epopçfo of
Mayor Gaynor last Thursday evening 
at the dinner of the Associated Press 
and the American Newspaper Publish
ers’ Association At the Waldorf.-• Ac
tions for $100,000 each against TMë lTew 
York Times and The Brooklyn Dally 
Eagle Have already been filed by Clar
ence J. Shearn, acting for Wlliwuh Ran
dolph Hearst, and more writs wt -"be 
issued to-day against newspapers ”ln 
various parts of the -country which 
published the mayor's speech. More
over,- Mr. Heartft” nâS 'Mirôtigh'tv Lit 
against the Associated' Pre6S WfcOO,- 
000 for sending the maybris ‘Speech te 
its members, lneibdlng Mr." HeArAt’s 
New York American, Which published 
it in full, with the statemenf tteu it 
was furnished by thé Asebctated-Pfeei. 
No civil stilt will be brought against 
the mayor. It IS said; “bit cbfinhel for 
Mr. HearSt are trying tb dedWWHe- 
ther an action for criminal iibtfl win

ÔÜ Montreal Stock Yards.
MONTREAL, May 2—(Special.i-At the 

Montreal stock yards. West End Mar
ket, the receipts of live stock for the 
week ending April 30 were 2360 cattle, 225 
sheep and lambe, 1975 hogs and 2750 calves. 
The supply on the market this morning 
for sale consisted of 975 cattle. 7e sheep 
and lambs, 1400 hogs and 300 calves.

A weaker feeling hag developed In the 
market for cattle since this 
and prices have declined 26c

itoHoney, combs, dozen

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected Steers and

cows ............................................10 11* to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................ '.............................0 10* ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................
Country hides!........
Calfskins ..............
Horeehldes, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb.....................  0 32 ....
Tallow, per lb..................... ,... 0 06* 0 06*
Sheepskins ....................................  0 90 1 10

Wool and râw fur prices on request.

Nine loads of

I2.—Theodore 
members of

twot. day week 
to 50c per 

cwt., due to more liberal supplies coming 
forward, and decreased consumption on 
account of the high prices. Cable ad
vices from Liverpool on Saturday. were 
strong and noted a further advance In

(
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, May 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 
24,000; market 10c to 20c lower; steers, 
$6.25 to $8.50; cows, $4.8» to $7.26; heifers, 
$4.25 to $7.50; bull», $5 to $6.75; Calves, $3 
to $8.60; Stockers and feeders, $4.76 to $7.

Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; market 20c to 25c 
lower; choice, heavy, $9.85 to $9.42*; but
chers, $9.30 to $9.40; light, mixed, $9.20 to 
$9.25; choice, light. $9.25 to $9.36; pack
ing, $9.25 to $9.50; pigs. $9.10 to $9.26; bulk 
of sales. $9.25 to $9.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mar- 
sheep, $7 to $8;

-.0 09*
.. 0 10 
.. 0 13 0 15
. . 3 00

ô'iô*\ prices on account of the Ijmitsd supply. 
Sales of Canadians were mjùfte At 15*c to 
16c. ahd fed ranchers, at®14*c to l5*c 
per lb. These are the highest price* 
realized for years.

The trade here this morning was rather 
How. owing to ti e unfavorable weather 
and the fact buys » 1 
under the tm,pression 
able to buy still cheaper later In the 
week. Pome of the rattle on the market 
cost $7.40 per cwt., and the holders of 
such lost money. A few extra heavy 
choice steers suitable for the export trade 
brought as high as 7%c, but the top figure 
paid for choice butchers' stock, was 7%c, 
while good sold at 7c to 7%c; fairly good 
at 6*c to 6%c; fair, at 6c to 6*ç, and 
mon at 6c to 5%c per lb.

The weak feeling which developed in 
the market for hogs a week ago still con
tinues to be the main feature of the 
situation and prices have scored a fur
ther decrease of 15c to 25c per cwt Sup
plies were larger, for which the demand 
was only fair and trade wag rather slow 
with sales of selected lots at $9.75 to $» 50 
per cwt., weighed off the oars. Cable 
advices on Saturday cn Canadian bacon 
were stronger end noted an advance in 
Prices of Is to 5s per cwt.. but this fact 
lied no influence on the local hog situa
tion.

I ' '

Prize for Parle to London Flight.
PARIS, May 2.—Two new prizes for 

the successful accomplishment of fur- 
n some cases were | ther aerial feats were announced at a 
that they would be | luncheon given to-day In honor of 

Louis Paulhan.
The combined value of the two latest 

rewards Is $60,000. One Is for a flight 
from Paris to London, and the other 
for an. aerial trip In England.

The prizes are ottered by the London 
Publishing House, whose head Is Lord 
Northcllfte.

at ill*.

FRUIT MARKET.

lie.
Quotations fpr foreign fruits are as

Grape8fruit, Florida ..............$4 50 to $5 00
Lemons, Messina ...........   2 26 3 50
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp ! 50
oransee, Cal.; Navels............3 00
Oranges, Valencia, 714’s .

do. 430’s ................
Pineapples, 24’s ....................
Pineapples, SO* ...............
Tomatoes, 6-bask., carrier .. 2 25 
Potatoes, new1, bbl.............

grain and produce.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.06: 

No. 2 northern $1.04, track, lake ports, 
opening navigation.

Mayor Gaynor, at the' dinner, 'charg
ed that The American tn publishing a 
photographic reproductloh' Sf -a war
rant fpr the payment of $48,000 to Dan
iel F. Cohalan, Charles F. Murphy’s 
chief adviser In Tammany ' Hall, " had 
committed two state’» prison" felonies, 
because the date, ’Dec; Si, 1909/* did 
not appear In the warrant as repro
duced in the newspaper. ' '-f'

“The truth là,’’ said the mayor, *T 
am assured that the dates were' ac
tually cut out of the plate with a 
routing machine."

This was done, said the mayor. In 
an attempt to place the responsibility 
for the payment upon the present 
mayor, whereas the payment waa au
thorized by the previous administra
tion.

Mr. Hearst absolutely denied In bis 
reply that the dates had been, routed 
out of the plate, and added that Mayor 
McClellan had stopped the payment of 
the warrant and left the matter to hie 
successor. *

ket 15c to 26c lower; 
lambs. $8.10 to $9.30; yearlings, $7.90 to 
$8.36; spring lambs, $10 td $15.

At 132,

375 
4 00 4 25British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, MAy 2.—London and Liver
pool cables quoted live cattle (American) 
firm, nt 14c to 16c, dressed weight: re

beef steady, at He to 1l*c per

Ave. Pr.
. 850 36.35
. 948 6.25
. 925 6.00
. 840 6.00

3 75 No.4 25 com-do.
14 50 4.

4 50 1...„ .. at 65%. 75 6.frtgerator
pound.

Must Get Licenses.
Bartenders must have their licenses 

before May 15, say the license commis
sioner». No excuses will be accepted 
from working bartenders. A fine of 
$l(i per day Will likely be levied on pro
prietors whose men do not secure per
mits.

1..... 7 00
18.

1040 5.75LIVERPOOL, May 2.—John Rogers & 
Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that the 
Birkenhead market held firm at Satur
days prices, with very tittle beef for sale, 
which was readily bought, full quotations 
being Canadian cattle, from 15c to 16c 
per lb. ; fed ranch cattle, from 14*c to 
k>*c. _______________________

Praise for the I.C.R. 
Unsolicited and disinterested praise 

Is the rarest kind of compliment, and 
the following letter from an English 
traveler of considerable experience is 

NEW YORK STOCKS. naturally much appreciated by the In-
———- tercolonial Railway traffle officials. The

Erickson £%j-k4ns ft,Co. 1 English traveler writes:
West King - street, retArt the following | „v Englishman who hae Went
fluctuation, in ^Ncw ^^markct:^ ^

Ailla Che,!. ... 10 10 10 10 100 over railroads of the United States.
do. pref. ... 33* S3* 33* 33* 100 particularly on».the 20th. Centuries of

Amal. Cop. ... 66* W% 64* 66% 96,100 the Pennsylvania and New York Cen-
Am. Beet S... 35% 35% 35 35% 1,600 tral lines, I wish to express my ap-

. Am. Cannera.. 9* 9* M 800 precIatlon of the uniform civilities
Am nr 4 4 ant Sfik ’too rendered by the I. C. R. during my six

' Am! l oco. ..V. 47 4 7 46 46* 3.300 weeks’ travel on the.line -and the ex-
Am. T. & t... 133* 133* 133* 133* 1,400 cellent service the I. C. R. sues.

, 1100 at 2.79,

«■iWS/SSJPM,

ESI/fasi’
at 84*.

Illinois pref,—49 at- 90.
Toronto Ry. -25 at 119%, 4 at 120. 
Black^Lake 6ên<l5-$2ôC0 at S3. 
New fe. Bank-5 81273*.
Coal bonds -$500 at 97.

Cro
860 6.36 14

17 .............. 930 6.26
835 6.20

1 ............ 990 5.30
8! 1

-Bulls.- 
No. Ave. Pr. No.

1980 $5.50 1 ., 
1350 5 50 1 ..

0 Ave. Pr.
... 1500 $6.00
... 1660 6 00

.1600 6.76 1 1600 5.75

Li.Oats—Canadian western oats, No. fc
No ’tc: /iiiano, No. 1.38c. lakf

I, 36c, at . points of shipments. Trying to Liberate “Ice King.”
WASHINGTON, May 

fight for the freedom of Charles W. 
Morse, the' New York "Ice King,” who 
Is serving a 15-year sentence in the 
federal penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga, 
was begun to-day In the supreme court 
of the United States, when Martin W. 
Littleton asked leave to file a petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus.

Illegal Fishing.
LINDSAY, May 2.—The government 

steamer Na'iad Is here. Capt. Carson 
reports two or three 
nets In tlie Vicinity 
stated that Illegal fishing had been 
going on there. The parties were 
prosecuted.

c i 1.
8 2.—Anothîr —Cows.—

Ave. Pr. No. Ave. Pr.
. 1310 $5.75 1 ............ 930 $5.30
. 1276 5.75 11   1166 5.40
. 1190 6.75 3   1140 5.40
. 1386 6 75 5   toe 5.1»
. 1246 5.60 3   1053 5.30
. 1000 5.50 1   960 4.26

8.. T.... 1300 5.50 1   10W 4.7»
12.X... U45 5 40 4   *0 8 ,5
Z........ MOO 6 40 2   903 4.50
2.. .'..... 1236 6.40 »   1100 6.00
Weslev Dunn bbought 75 sheep at $6.60

per cwt. ; 26 yearlings, at $9; 16 spring 
lambs, at $6.50 each; 150 calves, at $6.26 
average price.

J. Baker, Hamilton, 
butchers for Fearman 
at $8 to $6.50.

A W. McDonald bought for Gunns CO., 
6 loads of butchers, 850 to 1300 lb»., each.

No.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.04 to 
$1.05 outside, nominal.

Missing Steamer Sighted.
•ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., May $.—The seal
ing steamer Aurora, with a crew of 
185 men.whlch had been reported miss
ing. was sighted yesterday by the 
steamer Diana, which arrived at Her
ring Neck to-day. The Diana also 
sighted the steamer Ranger. Both 
vessels were homeward bound.

2.
2.
4.

X2,
3
5Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 61*c, outside.

No. 3X, Sic; Navy Exhibit at Fair.
The British Admiralty hajs consente» 

to loan to the exhibition this 
models of every projectile and every 
gunboat In the British navy.

. _ , „ will be exhibited In the Traunspo-------- ...
■’ Building, together with the models of
, 960 to WOO lbs. each, proJect),M and guns to be sent by

Vickers, Son and Maxim and another

Barley—No. 2, 52c to 53c;
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba brand, $20 per ton; 
«bo tf. $21. trar >- 'fc <-nT ■ Ontario bran,
$22 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Grocer Assigna.
Charles Frederick Specht, grocer, of 

885 Dundas-street, haa assigned to N. 
L. Martin, assignee. The assets are 
estimated at approximately $900, "and

These
nationseizures of fishing 

of Rice Lake. HePeas—No. 2. 75c tq 76c outside

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ai* . First patents, p.5o, second patents, the liabilities at $1300. company.
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EY TO LOA
GENERAL AGENTS
Fire and Marine, Royal 
re. New York Under Wl 
llchmond and Drummond 
Id Fire, German Ami 
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b Accident & Plate Glasi 
late Glass Insurance Co., 
lancashire Guarantee A 
and Liability Insurance 4

In St. Phone M. 593 and

CLARKSON &
LUSTEES. RECEIVER» d 
ND LIQUIDATORS 1

io Bank ChambN
OTT STREET

—TORONTO__

VESTOR
p t°r information regarding Cans
BCUrltles of all kind..
fNT ISSUES A SPECIALTY
kAL DEPARTMENT AT YOU* SEKV*
ffLLIE, WOOD ft CROÎT 
r Street Toronto, OB*

Soda Fountain Comet.
klDGE, Mass., May 2.—I 
ktdium Is believed to be 
he mass of fiery vapor f* 
institutes Halley’s comet
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14 IjfUte^ùAY MOKINiNG IrtL 1 UKUi<i i V WUKLU MAY 3 1910 ■
■ HTRro D

H® OTelephone Number 
Main 7841

it nBMssrll MnSM S
distr

A-
FUDCER, President. /• WOOD, Manager.■ H.H.

VlctoStore opens 8 d.m. Store c/oses 5.30 p.m.! PROBABILITIES: Nn^tl1 *” ™< Winds I clearing Tuesday, May 3, 1910.

Sample $14.50 to $40^0 Dresses for $7.69
HRemarkable Opportunities in the fljjf ' gHWHi

Cloak Dept. Occur To-

i'
PROA $20-00 Proposition For Meii

E ADDRESS these remarks to the 
Man-About-T own.

Our proposition is a Suit at $20, 
ready to wear.

We are not decrying our $10 Suits or our $15 
Suits—they will give you the maximum of wear and 
style at those prices. But to the man who wants i 
a distinguishable suit, a suit such as tailors don't for
get to charge for when ordered Custom made—to him 
we recommend our $20 Suits. \

With one of these suits on he has saved an ex
pensive tailor bill, and a lot of time besides.
, $20.00 we offer the approved American
branded clothing as well, the pinnacle of the Canadian 
production. If your figure is fair to middling we can 
nt you just s well as ever you saw yourself fitted yet I 

quality of cloth and of finish, it is ab-

2ui*

H * morrow
have accepted two sets of costume 

,r, manufacturers’ spring samples, and 
^ put them on sale in the Cloak Depart
ment to-morrow. The occasion is one of 
the most remarkable we have announced thh 
présent season, 
créations.” "
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Some of these dresses 
to make this sale an afiair 

of irresistible attraction we have marked all 
the goods into one-price groups.

$14-50, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00
QyAccpq àt Î7 fiQ *

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $32.00 and $40.00
Lace Coats at $9.95

$15.00 and $16.50 Traveling Coats $5.95
JWe will just run over each of these 

groups with brief note of what they are like. 
(Of course we will not in fairness to 8 o’clock 
shoppers be able to accept phone or mail or
ders for these goods.)

169 Dresses, lace, silk, net, messaline, satin, Persian 1
orT^f blfJrCnCh MUH fCSfeS- Sizes 34, 36 and 38, in col 
Ofs of black, cream, pink, sky, navy, brown and gr
ular prices were $40.00, $35.00, $30.00, $25.00,
vL4.*59* Wednesday.....................

No phone or mail orders.
A collection of Stylish Lace Coats, of Battenberg, guipure,1 

C uny laces, and of crochet, in some of the newest designs, 
showing the dainty effect of the laces; these are made in a A AC 

variety of styles, and trimmed to match laces. Only (9,95 
32 c°ats in this lot. These sold regularly at $17 cn $20 nn 
$25^00, $32.00 and $40.00. Will clear Wednesday . ’ ’

No phone or mail orders’.
„. f8 °.nly (adief Traveling Coats, in a number of smart 
st> les, long lengths, with semi or close fitting backs : trim- 

aj"e ,of. self strappings or buttons : some plain tailored 
styles, materials are fine tweeds, in check or stripe effects of 
grey and fawn tones, also in all-wool serges, in navv Sold 
regularly at $15.00 and $16.50. Wednesdays price J^S.
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A handsome grey Scotch tweed effect, including hairline 
and broken stripes, with seif and fancy colored overstripes, cut • - \r rf
from the new 1910 spring models, in three-button single breasted sack style long lands

brown ^ . 
•»* “i'ored .
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BIG GIRLS’ TAN BOOTS.* * SIZE8 *2^ TO *6." " *$3" 50 VALUE FORS^n
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Wc Sell Christyfs Cele
brated Hats

t

No. 24
Fate’s A Fiddler ”

By Edwin George Pinkham
A delightful story in a de

lightful literary style. There 
is a Dickens-like flavor to 
the character-sketching of 
the second-hand book dealer 
in the basement shop in Bos
ton, and of the admiring group 
who uaed to drop in there of an 
evening to hear the book deader 
talk.

And when he finds that the se
cond-hand book business—which 
had come Ms way originally in 
the form of a library bequeathed 
to his wife—is an over-crowded 
way to fortune, he sells out for 
a promissory note bearing Inter
est payable half yearly, and $30 
in cash.

The unsophistication of Mr. 
Bibbus is delightful.

The scene shifts to Missouri, 
where Mr. Bibbus becomes the 
proprietor of the “Clarion” by 
the simple means of contributing 
so many ponderous articles to that 
paper that In despair of payment 
the first owner

TALKING about hats and 
1 names attached to hats can 

you beat the old name of Christy ?
We speak of a hard hat as a 

Christy-stiff just as naturally as 
we call the south-west corner of 
Queen and Yonge streets Simp- 
fioh’s corner.'

We sell Christy’s hats and 
we don’t know of any better ad
vice than “buy them.”

Christy’. Famous English Make Derby 
wîrre®t for season 1910, fine

quality forfeit; all the leading colors. Wed- 
neeaay ^2.00.

*5.95 u

7
Waist Department, 3rd FloorHAND EMBROIDERED WAISTS AT HALF-PRICE. ~ {A

175 Beautiful Hand Embroidered Lawri Waists, in five de- L/GDt. 1Y1GS.SBCTP
xr; ÎT.W afÇbV^L

over, and most important of all, these gar- 1 L know of any nicer Millinery at™ se 
nade two days’ ago, so you get the fashion- prices than Simpson Millinerv
nute. Sizes 34 to 42 inches. Regular prices hats than P Millinery.
6.00 each. A\ ednesday to clear at $2.95.
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Bier to announce 
Mid the amount s 
kould be only a- 
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|h»t in 1891 Sir I 
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1891 was intrj 
onial given

' i- you don’t 
, moderatements;
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without quality have iro appeal tor us nor for our customers. 

Our Offering for Wednesday:—
We have prepared for Wednesday selling., about 74 Ladies’ 

Hats of exceptional merit.' madetitVr ïîe ktest Paris 

anH u -W »°rk ldcas ; beautiful shapes in ftncitfiip leghorn tuscan 
The ÏZ'lT’ tQBfther.wit]j man? made hats oS nlvekySds 
vetfrs T arC charm,n& Rowers of exquisite shadings, rich 
velvet ribbons, ornaments, etc., no duplicates. Special price $7.50.

A Hurry Call for Aprons We Have Orders to Make Roo
Wall Pwr Department Must Clear It, Sutplus Stock»

IF you have been up on the fourth floor lately you will)

b"°laid up°”,he

1 his question 
pretty wall

On Sale Wednesday, 3rd Floor
TTOUSECLEANING has probably put 
1 1 th® thought of new aprons into house
keepers minds. If not, let us put that 
thought there now. We have prepared a 
sale of aprons for Wednesday. All kinds
of aprons. See :— ■» ________
d«Æ w'Mèï Dress Goods for Summer Time

.™K,r£?£.rt,„Kg‘7£, °/s TH!?EhCa" bC Kreat differences in dress goods cloths
bottom. Wednesday, each 33c. which are apparently much alike. Looks do not

*T' tZT tBr 'Tyttl'ag- Some clo<hs have the approved
pockets, edges bound with white b‘^ anf bretel,es of flne embroidery, appearance, but do not prove their durability in actual
tape width 64 inches, fastened on skin flnlfihed with «ounce, sashes. wear. Experience teaches how to know and usher»
shoulders with buttons. Regular size of skirt 38 x 40 inches. Wednes- Our Drs« finrvl. n , o Know and where to go.
value 50c each. Wednesday, each day each 35c Ur Uress vroods Department has proved itself
33c- goods expert of thirty years’ experience.

These remarks apply to everything in our dress
ticula’rizefot’wSsda",8 ‘h'S' SUmmer C'°,h5

ammm mmm
2 000 vardB qiiv. , ®°o1 to wear, recommend for out-

Silk S*ripe Taffeta-: in door dresses, reception dresses and

sruKis$'s-sress Era5'

I

â
runs away. 

Published In 1908, at $1.25. 
Sale price, Wednesday, 26c.

.

comes home to you—do you want 
paper very cheap ? 7 \

Wednesday’s prices run like this :__
3.500 rolls Imported Dining Room

PTlï the modern home, In 
suitable blende. Regular- to 
Wednesday 21c.

2.500 rolls Imported Parlor and
R^>m P«Pers, Reception

R°°m PaPCT- Regular to 
65c. Wednesday 32c.

now
A Newly Assorted Stock 

of Standard Music
These pieces for the piano, 

for the violin, and selections for 
vocalists. Music every scholar 
should know.

We can offer any of these se
lections at ioc a copy, or 4 for 
35c.

AngeU’ Serenade, Ave Maria 
IGounod), The Miserere, Bridal 
March Beautiful Blue Danube, Bat
tle of Waterloo, Anvil Chorus, Dying 
Ppet, Consolation (Mendelssohn). 
Convent Bells, Fifth Nocturne (I»ey- 
bach), Faust Selection, Evening Stir 
(from Tannhauser), Irish Airs. 
Home Sweet Home (variations). 
Handels Largo, Godard’s Second 
Mazurka, The Maiden’s Prayer. 
ThJihai Se e^ion> Nearer My God to

si’? ■n8)» Poet and Peas
ant Schubert s Serenade, Simple
sohnn?ST°n’ Spring Song (Mendels- 
Phim«TDUmere!' The 01d Cathedral 

Remember Me, The Storm.
Tam hn qher » arC^’ The Fountain.

°?.^nter- Durand’s Valse (E 
Hat), William Tell. Valse Bleue
w aÜ? 0fwhe Danube- Light Cavalry! 
Redding March (Mendelssohn) 
ody In F (Rubenstein).

*

1,000 yards Dining Room gad Hall i 
Burlaps, in green and rod. Regular 3 
30c yard. Wednesday 23c.

1,200 feet Room Moulding, hi' ,i 
white and Imitation oak. Regular ta 1 
2%c. Wednesday 174c.

150 yards Japanese Leather. Reg- 
ular to $1.50 yard. Wednesday 39a.

50c.

-levin.
. The premier sal 
“•rred not to ha 

■ facts, but the res 
■ed because It wa 
BVative

as a dressÿil
Suit Gises and Bags I -2 PriceMaids’ Aprons, fine white lawn, 

handsome embroidery trimmed bib * 
and bretelles, deep hem and sashes. 
Sizes 38 x 40 inches. Regular price 
60c each. Wednesday each 43c.

Large Kitchen Apron, with large 
bib and pocket, small blue check 
gingham. Size of skirt 40 x 58 inches. 
Extraordinary value Wednesday 48c. 
each.

White Lawn Aprons, no bib, trim
med with tucks and row of fine

newspapi 
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Maids’ Aprons, extra quality
wide embroidery insertion deep hem blb.^houMer^traps”^^ sjarebr^ 
Md sashes. Size 39 x 40 finches. telles, wide sashes, flounced skirt 
Regular price 4oc each. Wednesday Size 38 x 40 Inches. Regular value 
•ach 35c. 60c. Wednesday for 50c.

w

Women’s Spring and Sum
mer Underwear

I *HE cold weather has gone for good now. 
1 Heavy underwear must be laid aside. 

Our stock is such that you have plenty of 
M IlhiS! c^°*ce no Diartter what price you wish to pay. 

®i {If/ Arrange to come down Wednesday and make 
a personal investigation.

C,

■
s*to*

75c and 85c Dress Silks on Sale at 75c yd

th>J0ti ,nfcludlI?& shades for afternoon apd evening wear 
with plentv of ivory and black included. Silks regldfrlv sold 
at 70c and 85c per yard. Wednesday sale 57c yard.

Also 40 patterns of French Foulards and Novelty Silks
!nriCndLd»deSI5nu.an,d ^oI<?rnt8r$* with plenty of black arid white 
and white and black, both polka dots antf stripes Reeularlv 
sold at 75c and 85c per yard. Wednesday sal» 57c'yar?

, Mel-

.
Mid-week Grocery List

stone* 39c.°ne Fre8h R°lled 0atg' Per

Finest Canned Tomatoes,
15c.

; : •Mt

2 tinsWomen's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, 
low neck, with short or no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 
10c to 35c.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, 
high neck, with long sleeves. Sizes 
32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 15c 
to 36c.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed wool 
and cotton mixture, high neck, with 
long or short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure. Prices 60c to1---
$1.00.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed wool 
and cotton mixture, low neck, long, 
short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40 
lust measure. Prices 50c to 75c.

Women's Vests, fine ribbed pure

wool, high neck, long or short 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 40 bust 
ure. Prices 85c to $1.50. N

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed pure 
wool, low neck, short or no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 
50c to $1.00.

Women’s Vests, fine ribbed lisle 
thread, low neck, no sleeves, fancy 
yokes. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure 
Prices 35c to $1,00.

Women’s Vests, finest Swiss rib
bed, pure silk, low- neck, no sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. Prices 
$1.75 to $7.00.

Women s Combinations, fine rib
bed cotton, low neck, no sleeves, um
brella drawers. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Prices 35c to ft

p—iHiP—PM ...
2 THhfcmeanVhat °nc °fthose spasms of housecleaning’

^ has seized upon the traveling goods department 
The goods referred to have been used as our flooV samoTeM 
to show customers the fine points about our stock Frü 3 
quent dustings, ihiftings, bumpings, haulings liftings 
B°n trif *’ LUrmng,S and fallin*s haven’t damaged îhem a bff ^

ThahtasVUy :-,he fresh «« '-««ry ASSSSm I

braw locK friSmin^lMthef ^ c^ered^EngHsh t Club Ba*8>
pockets, sewed edge, good leather handu ®nF1,sl1 frame, leather lined and 
Including an odd tot of best cowhîde leather «niT* rU86et' brown and black, 
boxes, ladles’ hat trunks, Gladstone baMh dnctnl®!»8*8’ silk b«|
ular prices from $4.95 to $10.50 Wednesday‘so1?? bag8, etc- Simpson’s reg-

Note conditions: No phone or mail orders°aPi!LCent',off every article, 
one customer. man ordere filM; only two artlcke te 1

Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c
lbTtex2LCream 8<>da B,scult8.

Canned Phim«, in heavy 
tins 25c.

Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c 
Choice California Prunes.

meas-

eyrup, 3
L

money
T 4 lbs.26c.

35c Knitted Dish Cloths 25c
Second Floor, Yonge Street.

I 8t. Charles Cream, 3 tine 25c. 
Domestic Kippered Herring, plain 

and In tomato sauce, 3 tins 25c P
pe?at?neid5cA8ParagU8’ H°1Iy Brand, 

Telephone direct to department
2 LBS. FRESH

l M
!

II
800 yards Checked Irish Tea Tow

eling, red or blue checks, fine, even 
weave, 23 inches wide. Regular 8Vic 
and 10c per yard. Wednesday e%e.

100 dozen Knitted Dish Cloths, per
fect absorbent, and good size. Regu
lar 35c dozen. Wednesday 25c.

■ 120 dozen Satin Damask 
Napkins, every thread linen 
bleached, hemmed ready to’ use 

Tea.v*' good durable weight 21 
». « ,nches- per dozen Wednesday 
vi .75.

Phone, direct to Linen Department.

:Table
1full1 roabted coffee

35c.T
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